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I 1^

ADVERTISEMENT.

^TpHis Work originally appeared in four

fmall volumes, without much regard

to chronology, or order of fituation. By

the advice of the Bookfellers the prefent

arrangement takes place, which may per-

haps render the Colledion more acceptSble

to the Public. Of its Contents about one-

fixth part is new to the prefent Edition*.

Hiftory has been called " Philofophy

teaching by examples." Biography may

be faid to be Philofophy rendered dramatic,

and brought home to " each man's bufmefs

" and bofom;" and, in the opinion of

a great mafter f of this fpecies of compofi-*

tion, " is, of the various kinds of narrative

C(

The New Articles may be had of Meflrs. CadcU

and Davies, printed uniform with, and as a Supplement

to, the former Editions.

t Idler, N? 84.

*' writing,



Iv ADVERTISEMENT.

writing, that which is moft eagerly

read, and moft eafily applied to the pur-

ppfes of life."

One deviation only from the general

plan of the work occurs,-^the introduc-

tion of a living character. In this, per-

haps, the Compiler but anticipates the

wifhes of the reader, who may think that

a man like Dr. Tucker oinni major eulogio

ibould be alfo omni exceptione major. ^

•^riH/I

GK-
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BRITISH.

EDWARD THE FIRST.

[1272—1307.]

ROGER BACON.

This acute and learned Francifcan Monk was,

according to Mr. Selden, of a gentleman's family

in Dorfetfliire, and was born in 12 14. He
began his ftudies very early at Oxford, and

then went to Paris, where he purfued mathe-

matics and phyfic; and, as Mr. Selden relates,

was made Profeflbr of Divinity in the Univerfity

of that city. He returned to Oxford foon after-

wards, and applied himfelf to the learned lan-

VOL. I. B guages,
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guages*, in which he made fo rapid a progrefs,

that he wrote a Latin, a Greek, and an Italian

Grammar. He makes great complaints of the

ignorance of his times, and fays, that the Re-

gular Priefls ftudied chiefly fcholaftic divinity,

and that the Secular Priefls applied themfelves

to the ftudy of the Roman law, but never turn-

ed their thoughts to philofophy. The learned

Dr. Freind, in his Hiftory of Phyfic, very

juftly calls this extraordinary man " the

*' miracle of the age in which he lived;" and

fays, that he was the greatefl mechanical genius

that had appeared fmce the days of Archimedes.

Roger Bacon, in a Treatife upon Optical Glafles,

defcribes the Camera Obfcura, with all forts of

glaifes that magnify or diminiih any objeft,

bring it nearer to the eye, or remove it far-

ther j and Dr. Freind fays, that the telefcope was

evidently known to him. " Some of thefe, and
'' his other mathematical inftruments," adds

that learned Writer, " cofl: 200I. or 3001.**

* How much the ftudy of the learned languages was

neglefted in his time, Roger Bacon himfelf informs us ; for

in a letter to his patron Clement the Fourth, he tells

him, that there were not four among the Italians who un-

derftood the grammatical rudiments of Greek, Latin, and

Italian ; and he adds, that even the Latin tongue, for the

beauty and correclnefs of it, was fcarcely known to any one.

He fays, that the Scholars, as they were then called, were

fitter for the craxile than for the chair.

and
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and Bacon fays himfelf, that in twenty years he

fpent 2000I. in books and in tools; a prodigious

fum for fuch kinds of expences in his day!

Bacon was almofl the only Aftronomer of his

age ; for he took notice of an error in the Ca-

lendar with refpeft to the aberration of the folar

year; and propofed to his patron, Clement the

Fourth, a plan for correding it in 1 267, which

was adopted three hundred years afterwards by

Gregory XIII.

Bacon was a chymift alfo, and wrote upon

medicine. There is (till in print a work of his,

on retarding the advances of old age, and on

preferving the faculties clear and entire to the

remoteft period of life; but, with a littlenefs

unworthy of fo great a mind as his was, he fays,

" that he does not choofe to exprefs himfelf fo

" clearly as he might have done refpeding diet

" and medicines, left; what he writes fhould fall

*' into the hands of the Infidels."

Gunpowder, or at leaft a powder that had the

fame efFed, feems to have been known to him,

if he were not the inventor of it ; for, in a letter

to John Parifienfis, he fays,

" In omnem dijiantiam qitatn volumus, poffumus
'* arttficialiter componere ignem comhurentem^ ex

B 3 "y2?/<?
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** fak petra et alih, viz. fulphure Esf carbonum

" puherem. Prater banc, (fcilket combujiionem,)

•* funt aliaJlupenda^ nam foni velut ionitus et cor-

" rufcationes fieri pojTunt in acre, immo majore hor-

** rore quam ilia quafiunt per naturam:—By our

** (kill we can compofe an artificial fire, burning

" to any diftance we pleafe, made from fait-

** petre and 'other things, as fulphur and char-

" coal powder. Befides this power of com-

** builion, it poffefTes other wonderfiil pro-

** perties; for founds like thofe of thunder and

" corufcations can be made in the air, more
'* horrid than thofe occafioned by Nature."

EDWARD THE THIRD,

[1327—1377.]

" This Monarch," fays a French Hiflorian,

*' was defirous that his fon, Edward the Black

" Prince, (hould have all the honour of the

*' glorious day at Creify. He wilhed to teach

" him to be viftorious, and he entrufted him
" to two Noblemen very proper for that pur-

" pofe. He faid to him, after the battle. Beau
*'''

fils, Dieu vous doit bonne perfeverance ; vous

" ites mon fib, car loyaument vous etes acquite en

" cejour,fi etes digne de ierre tenirJ'*

Aimeri
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Aimeri di Pavia, an Italian by whom Edward

the Third was educated, was entrufted by him

with the government of Calais, then lately taken

from the French. He had agreed for a certain

fum to reftore it to them; and Geoffroy de

Charny, the Governor of St. Omer, was on a

day fixed to bring the money, and enter the

town. On the day appointed, he came with

fome chofen troops, placed them near Calais,

and fent in the money to the Governor. A de-

lay took place, under pretence that the money

was wrong; and Edward the Third, to whom
Aimeri had difcovered the whole tranfadtion,

ruftied out on horfeback, difguifed, with fome

horfemen, to attack the Fi-ench troops. Among
them was a Knight celebrated for his bravery,

named Euftache de Ribaumont. The King,

defirous to try his ftrength with him, cried out,

" A mot, Ribaumont!" The valiant French

Knight immediately flew at him with great vio-

lence, and unhorfed him. Edward, remount-

ing, attacked him again with great bravery, but

could make no impreflion upon him : at laft,

Ribaumont finding himfelf alone, his friends

and companions having fled, furrendered him-

felf to Edward, without knowing that he had

the honour of being made prifoner by a Sove-

reign. Edward conducted him to the Caftle of

Calais, where, among fome other foldiers, he

B 3 found
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found the Governor of St. Omer. " For you,

" Sir,** faid he to Charny, " I have very little

" reafon to love you, for you wilhed to get

*' from me for fixty thoufand crowns, what had

** cofl me much more. For you, Meffire Ribau-

" mont Euftache, of all the Knights in the

*' world that I have ever feen, you beft know
*' how to attack your enemy, and to defend

" yourfelf. I never in my life was engaged in

*' any combat, in which I had more to do to

*' defend myfelf than I have had juft now with

" you. I give you very readily the glory of it,

** and that of being above all the Knights of my
*' Court, as I am in honour obliged to do by a

*' juft judgment." At the fame time the gene-

rous Prince, taking from his own head a coronet

of pearls, which he had worn, placed it on that

of Ribaumont, and told him to wear it for that

year, as a mark of his courage. *' I know,"

added Edward, *' Meffire Euftache, that you
" are gay, fond of the ladies, and delight in

" their company ; fo wherever you go, always

"mention that I gave you this coronet. I re-

" leafe you from your prifon, and you may quit

" Calais to-morrow, if you pleafe."

*' This inftance," fays the candid Author of

Hi/ioire du Patrioiifme Franfois, " of good-

" humour and generofity, in the true fpirit of

" chivalry.
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** chivalry. In Edward, mufl be extremely pleaf-

" ing to every one, as it makes that Monarch
" appear in his true charafter. If rage and in-

*' dignation at the delay of the furrender of

*' Calais to him, had not for a moment put a

*' violence upon his difpofition, his crown of

" pearls would have been for Euftache de St.

'* Pierre, or Jean de Vienne."

EDWARD THE BLACK PRINCE.

*' Edward, Prince of Wales," fays Mon-

tagne, " that Englifh Prince who governed

" Guienne for fo long a time, a perfonage whofe

** condition and whofe fortune had always fome

** dillinguifhed points of grandeur, had been
*' very much offended by the inhabitants of the

*' city of Limoges; and, taking the town by
*' ftorm, could not be wrought upon by the

** cries of the people, of the women and of the

" children, who were given up to flaughter, im-

*' ploring his mercy, and throwing themfelves

" at his feet, till proceeding farther in the town,

** he perceived three French Gentlemen, who
** with an incredible degree of courage were

" alone fuftaining the fhock of his victorious

** army. His confideration and refpeft of fuch

*' diftinguiflied valour, immediately blunted the

*' edge of his refentment, and he began, by

B 4 " granting
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'' granting the lives of thofe three perfons, to

" fpare the lives of all that were in the town.*'

FroiflTart has preferved the names of thefe

three brave men : " They were," fays he,

" Meffieurs Jehan de Villemur, Hugues de la

" Roche, and Roger de Beaufort, fon of the

" Count de Beaufort, jCaptains of the town.

" When they faw,'* adds the Chronicler, " the

" mifery and the deftruftion that was prefling

." upon themfelves and their people, they faid,

*' We fhall be all dead men, if we do not defend

*' ourfelves : let us then fell our lives dearly, as

*' true Chevaliers ought to do : and thefe three

^' French Gentlemen did many feats at arms.

" When the Prince in his car came to the fpot

*' where they were, he obferved them with great

*' pleafure, and became foftened and appeafed by
*' their extraordinary acls of valour. The
'' three Gentlemen, after having fought thus

*' valiantly, fixing their eyes upon their fwords,

f faid with one voice to the Prince and the

" Duke of Lancafler, " My Lords, we are yours; -

'* you have conquered us ; difpofe of us according

-*' to the law of arms."—" By Heaven," replied

" the Duke of Lancafler, " we have no other in-

*' tention, Meffire Jehan, and we take you as our

" prifoners."—And fo," adds Froiifart, " thefe

" noble Chevaliers were taken, as I have beea .

** informed." Livre i. c. 289.

« The
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" The mojfl common method," fays Mon-

tagne, " to foften the hearts of thofe whom we
'* have oiFended, is, when they have the power

" to revenge themfelves in their hands, by feeing

" us at their mercy, to move them by our fub-

" miffion to pity and commiferation. Some-
** times, however, bravery, conftancy, and refo-

*' lution, though direftly contrary methods, have

*' produced the fame effeft."

RICHARD THE SECOND.
[1377—1399.]

JOHN WICKLIFFE.

** WiCKLiFFE," faid Luther, " attacked the

** morals and the rites of the Church of Rome.
" The Monks, particularly thofe of the Mendi-

" cant Order, feem to be the great objefts of his

** fatire. He charges, in one of his Trails, the

*' Freres, that is, the Fryars, with holding fifty

*' herefies, and many more, if men would fcek

*' them well out. He oppofed very much the

*' givmg tithes, unlefs to thofe who officiated at

" the Altar. He attacked the Pope's fupremacy,

** and the dodrine of tranfubftantiation. In his

" MS. Treatife, « Why Poor Priefts have no
*' Benefices,'
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** Benefices,' he fays, ' And if Lords fliallen

'' prefent Clerks to Benefices, they wolen have

*' commonly gold in great quantity ; and holden

" their curates in their worldly office, and fuffren

*' the wolves of Hell to flrangle men*s fouls ; fo

'' that they have much gold, and their office don
*' for nought, and their chapels holden upfor vain

" glory and hypocrify ; and yet they wolen not

'' prefent a clerk able of kunning of God's laws,

'' and good life and holy enfample to the people,

" but a kitchen-clerk, or a penny-clerk, or wife

" in building caflles, or worldly doing, the he

" kanne not read well his Sauter, (Pfalter,) and

" knoweth not the Commandments of God, ne
*' Sacraments of the Church. And yet fome
•' Lords, to colouren their fimony, wole not take

'' for themfelves, but kerchiefs for the lady, or a

•' tun of wine. And when fome Lords wolden
*' prefent a good man, and able for love of God
*' and Chriftian fouls, then fome Ladiesben means
'' to have a dancer, a tripper or tapits, or hun-
*' ter or hawker, or a wild player of fummer's

" gamenes, for flattering and gifts going betwixte;

" and if it be for dancing in bed fo much the

«' worfe."

Wickliffe tranflated the Bible into Englifh,

and was fo voluminous a writer, that Lubinio

Lepus, Bifhop of Prague, burnt two hundred

volumes
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volumes written by this extraordinary perfon,

which belonged to fome of the heretical Noble-

men of Bohemia.

Courtenay, Bifhop of London, cited WicklifFc

to appear before him at Paul's, to give fome ac-

count of the new opinions which he held. Wick-

liffe came attended by the Duke of Lancafter

and the Earl Marfhall. The crowd was fo great,

that the Lord Marfhall was obliged to make ufe

of his authority to get Wickliffe through it. The

Bifhop, difpleafed at feeing him fo honourably

attended, told the Lord Marfhall, " that if he

" had known beforehand what maeftries he would
*' have kept in the church, he would have flopped

" him out from coming there.** The Duke of

Lancafter, indignant at this threatening language,

told the Bifhop, " that he would keep fuch

*' maeftries there, though he faid nay.'* Wick-

liffe, as ufual, was ftanding before the Bifhop

and the reft of the Commiffioners, to hear what

things were laid to his charge, when the Lord

Marfhall defired him to fit down ; telling him,

that as he had many things to anfwer to, he had

need of a foft feat to be at his eafe. The Bifhop

replied, " that he fhould not fit there; for,"

added he, " it is neither according to law nor
*' reafon, that he who was cited to anfwer before

•* his Ordinary (the Lord Pope) fhould fit down
** during
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<' during the time of his anfwer.** On this

many angry words took place between the Bifhop

and the Earl Marfhall. The Duke of Lancafter

then interfered, and told the Biftiop, " that the

Earl Marfhairs motion was a very reafonable

one, and that as for him, (the Bifliop,) he was

now become fo proud and fo arrogant, that

he (the Duke) would bring down not only

the pride of him but of every prelate in Eng-

land ;" adding, " that rather than take what

the Bifliop faid at his hands, he would pull

him out of the church by the hair of his head."

Thefe fpeeches occafioned the aflembly to become

very tumultuous, fo the Court broke up without

doing any thing.

WicklifFe died of the pajfy, at his parfonage of

Lutterworth, in 1382, and his bones were taken

up and burnt by a decree of the Council thirteen

years afterwards.

The learned and candidMelandhon fpeaks thus

of WicklifFe:

*' He foolilhly confounds the Gofpel and poli-

" tics, and does not fee that the Gofpel permits

*' us to make ufe of all the lawful forms of Co-
" vernment of all nations. He contends, that it

" is not lawful for Priefts to have property. He
« infifts
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** infifts that tithes* ought only to be paid to thofe

** who teach, as if the Gofpel forbad the ufe of

** political ordinances. He wrangles fophiflically

" and completely feditioully about civil domi-

« nion."

HENRY THE FOURTH.

[1399— 1413.]

*' During his laft ficknefle," fays Hollinfhed,

** Henry caufed his crowne (as fome write) to

" be fet on a pillow at his bed's head, and fud-

*' denlie his pangs fo fore troubled him, that he

•* laie as though all his vital fpirits had beene

*' from him departed. Such as were about him,

** thinking

* Oft>6rtje in his celebrated " Advice to his Son," fays,

" Grudge not tithes to the teachers of the Gofpel, affigned

«< for their wages by the Divine Legiflator : of whofe in-

«* ftitutes this was none of the leaft profound, that the Tribe

*' of Levi were prohibited all other revenue than what was
*' deducible out of the tenth part of the other eleventhjs in-

*« creafe ; fetting bounds thereby to all the improvement
*• their wifdom, and the tie the priefthood had over the

** people's confciences, might in the future poflibly make,
*• in caufing their maintenance to rife and fall proportionably

** to the general ftandard of the nation's felicity ; which this

** limitation obliged them to promote, and for their own
** fakes to oppofe all incroachments likely to interrupt their

•« brethren's utility."
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" thinking verelie that he had been departed^

" covered his face with a linen-cloth.

*' The Prince his fonne, (afterwards King

" Henry the Fifth,) being hereof advertifed,

" tooke awaie the crowne and departed. The
•' Father, being fuddenlie revived out of that

*' trance, quicklie perceived the lacke of his

*' crowne ; and having knowledge that the Prince

** his fonne had taken it awaie, caufed him to

*' come before his prefence, requiring of him,
*' what he meant, fo to mifufe himfelf. The
*' Prince with a good audacitie anfwered, ' Sir,

*' to mine and to all men's judgements, you
*' feemed dead in this world ; wherefore I, as

** your next heire apparent, take that as mine
*' own, and not as yours.*—' Well, faire Sonne,

" (faid the King, with a great figh,) what right

^^ I had to it, God knoweth.'—« Well, (faid the

*' Prince,) if you die King, I will have the gar-

*' land, and truft to keep it with the fworde

*' againfl all mine enemies, as you have done.*—

-

" Then (faid the King) I commit all to God,
** and remember you to do well.' With that

•**"he turned himfelf in his bed, and fliortlie after

" departed to God.**
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SIR WILLIAM GASCOIGNE,

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE KING's BENCH.

The following account of this courageous and

inflexible Magiftrate is taken from " Magna Bri-

•* tannia Notitia" article " Gunthorp :'*

** Famous only for the antient, virtuous, and
*' warlike family of Gafcoign, two of which

" (both Knights and named William) were High
** SheriflFs of the county of York in the reigns of

*' Henry VI. and VII. But, before either of

" thefe, there was a Knight of this family, named
" alfo Sir V\/"ilJiam Gafcoign, far more famous

*' than they. He was bred up hi our Municipal

*' laws in the Inner Temple, London, and grew
*' fo eminent for his Ikill and knowledge in

*' them, that he was made Chief Juftice of the

" King's Bench by Henry the Fourth, in the

" eleventh year of his reign, and kept that high

*' fituation till the fourteenth year of that King's

*' reign, demeaning himfelf all the time with

*' admirable integrity and courage, as this exam-
*' pie will {hew

:

*' It chanced that the fervant of Prince Henry
" (afterwards Henry V.) was arraigned before

" the Judge for felony ; and the Prince, being

" zealous to deliver him out of the hand of juf-

*' tice, went to the Bench in fuch a fury, that

4 " the
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" the fpeftators thought he would have ftrlcken

*' the Judge ; and he attempted to take his fer-

*' vant from the bar : but Sir William Gafcoign,

" well knowing whofe perfon he reprefented, fat

" unconcerned ; and, knowing the Prince's at-

" tempt to be illegal, committed him to the

" King's Bench Prifon, there to remain till the

" King his father's pleafure was known. This

*' aftion was foon reprefented to the King, with

*' no good will to the Judge, but it proved to

'* his advantage ; for when the King heard what

" his Judge had done, he repHed, ' that he
" thanked God for his infinite goodnefs, who
" had at once given him a Judge that dared im-

" partially to adminifter juftice, and a fon who
*' would fubmit to it.' The Prince himfelf,

*' when he came to be King, (reflefling upon this

*' tranfaclion,) thus expreffed himfelf in relation

** to Sir William Gafcoign : ' I fhall ever hold

** him worthy of his place and of my favour

;

*' and I wifh that all my Judges may polTefs the

*' like undaunted courage to puni{h offenders, of
** what rank foever."

i-
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HENRY THE FIFTH,

[1413— 1422.]

" This King," fays Hollinfhed, " even at firft

*' appointing with himfelf, to Ihew that in his per-

" fon princelie honours (hould change publicque

*' manners, determined to put on him the fhape

*' of a new man. For, whereas aforetime he
*' had made himfelfe a companion unto mifrulie

*' mates of diffolute order and life, he now
*' banifhed them all from his prefence, (but not

*' unrewarded, or elfe unpreferred,) inhibiting

*' them, upon great paine, not once to approach,

" lodge, or fojourne within ten miles of his

*' court or prefence ; and in their places he
*' chofe men of gravitie, wit, and high policie,

*' by whofe wife councill he might at all times

*' rule to his honour and dignitie : calling to

" minde, how once, to the offenfe of the King
" his Father, he had with his fid ftricken the

*' Chiefe Juftice, for fending one of his minions

" (upon defert) to prifon, when the Juftice

" ftoutlie commanded himfelf alfo ftri6l to ward,
« and he (the Prince) obeied."

VOL. I,
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THOMAS POLTON,

One of the Ambafladors from England to the

Council of Conftance, in the thirty-firft feflion of

that Council, and in the year 141 7, prefented a

memoir in favour of the privileges and dignity of

his country, and of its right of being a nation by

itfelf, which was read to the Council, and the

claims afferted in it were allowed by that

Aflembly, in fpite of the remonftrances made

againfl it by the French Ambaflador, who in-

filled that they fhould remain as formerly, by a

. decree of Pope Benedid IX. a part of the Ger-

man Nation*.

On the arrival of Sigifmund the Emperor at

the Council, in the fame year, the Englifh repre-

* The Englifli were allowed to make the Fifth Nation.

The reafons alleged by their Ambafladors for the allowance

of their claim, were, That England had given birth to Con-

ftantine the Great; That it had never fallen into any herefy;

That, whilft in France there was only one language fpoken,

in England five were fpoken ; and, That Albertus Magnus

and Bartholomew Glanville had long fince divided Europe

into four Kingdoms—that of Rome, that of Conftantinople,

that of Ireland (which had fince that time belonged to the

Englifh), and that of Spain, without making the leaft men-

tion of France ; and, That the Common Law takes notice

of four Univcrfities pnly, according to the four Nations

—

that of Paris for the French, Oxford for the Englifh, Bo-

logna for the Italians, and Salamanca for the Spaniards.

fented
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fented a facred Drama before him, which was

quite a novelty in Germany. It contained the

Adoration of the Magi, and t.ie Maflacre of the

Innocents by Herod. One ceremony the Eng-

lifh obferved in this Council, which had, per-

haps, been better omitted,—the celebration of

the Anniverfary of the Canonization of Thomas

a Becket, an arrogant infolent Prelate, who de-

fied the laws of his Country and the King of it.

" This Archbifhop," fays L'Enfant, in his Hif-

tory of this Council, *' was canonized in 1173,
" and has been ever looked upon by the Ro-
" mifh Church, if not as a martyr for the Faith,

** as a martyr for her pretenfions. I do not,

" however, think that his canonization could

** have been grateful to this Council."

HENRT THE SIXTH.

[1422—1461.]

" This Prince," fays Hollinfhed, " (befides

*' the bare title of royaltie and naked name of

" King,) had little appertaining to the port of a

" Prince. For (whereas the dignitie of prince-

" dome ftandeth in fovereigntie) there were of

" his Nobles that imbecilled his prerogative by
*' fundrie pradifes, fpecially by main force, as

c 2 feeking
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" feeking either to fupprefle, or to exile, or to

" obfcufCj 6r to make him awaie;'otherwife

*' what fhould be the meaning of all thofe

" foughten fields moft miferablie falling out

*' both to Prince, Peere, and People, as at St.

" Alban*s, at Bloreheath, at Northampton, at

*' Banberie, at Barnet, at Wakefield, to the efFu-

*' fion of much bloud, and putting on of mania

** a plage, which otherwife might have been

*' avoided."

SIR JOHN FORTESCUE, Knt.

CHANCELLOR kUb CHIEF JUSTICE TO HENRY THE SIXTH,

Had M. Necker and M. de Brienne looked

into a book written by this great and honefl:

Lawyer, intitled, " Of Abfolute and Limited

" Monarchie," they would have there feen pre-

dicted, what, unluckily for them. and the King-

dom, happened, by the meafures which they fug-

gefted in hopes of gaining fome money for their

diftrefled and impoveriftied Sovereign. " The
" Realme of France," fays Fortefcue, " gyveth

** never freely, of their own good will, any fub-

*' fydie to their Prince; becaufe the Commons
*' thereof being fo poor, as they may not gyve

" any thing of their own goods; and the Kyng

4 " there
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*' there afkyth never fubfydie of his Nobles, for

*' dreade that yf he chargy'd them fo, they

** would confedre with the Cofnmons, and perad-

** venture put him down,"

*' The poor man had been ftyred thereto by
*' occafion of his povertie for to get good j and
'' the riche men have gone with them, becaufe

*' they would not be poor by lofyng of their

*' goods. Trulie it is like, that this land (that

" of France) fchuld be like unto the land of

*' Boeme (Bohemia), where the Comons for

*' povertie rofe upon the Nobles, and made all

** the goods to be common. Item, It is the Kinge's

** honour, and alfo his office, to make his realme

** riche, and yt is difhonour, when he hath a poor

** realme; ofwhichmenwillfay, thathereygneth

" upon beggars, yet yt war much gretter dyf-

*' honour, if he founde his realme riche and then

*' made it poor; and alfo it were gretely agenfte

" his confyence, that ought to defend them and
•• their goods, if he take from them their goods

" without lawfuU caufe. From the infamie

" thereof God defend our King, and gyve him

" grace to augment his realme in richefs, welth,

" and profperite, to his perpetual laude and
** honour!"

C3
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JOHN DE LA POLE,

DUKE OF SUFFOLK.

The following Letter, preferred by Sir John

Fenn, in his very curious CoUeftion of the

*' Pafton Letters," will flfcw that homage which

vice is obliged to pay to virtue ; and that earneft

defire which even the moil profligate perfons are

animated with, that thofe who are dear to them

may efcape the fnares and temptations into which

they themfelves have fallen.

THE COPIE OF A NOTABLE L*RE WRITTEN BY

THE DUKE OF BUFF* TO HIS SONNE GIVING

KYM THEREIN VERY GOOD COUNSEIL.

" My dere and only welbeloved Sone I be-

*' feche oure Lord in Heven y' maker of alle

" the world to bleflfe you and to fende you eu'

*' grace to love hym and to drede hym to y*

" which as ferre as a Fader may charge his

*' child I bothe charge you and prei you to fette

** alle your fpirites and wittes to do and to knowe
*' his holy Lawes and Comaundments by the

'* which ye fhall w* his grete m'cy pafTe alle y*

*' grete tempeftes and troubles of y" wrecched

*' world, and y' alfo wetyngly ye do no thyng

** for love ner drede of any erthely creature y*

" fliuld difplefe hym. And y" as any Freelte

" maketh
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" maketh you to falle befecheth hys m*cy foone

*' to calle you to hym agen w' repentaunce fatif-

** faccon and contricon of youre herte never

** more in will to offende hym.

'* Secoundly next hym above alle erthely

*' thyng to be trewe Liege man in hert in wille

" in thought in dede unto y* Kyng oure alder

*' mod high and dredde Sou'eygne Lord, to

" whom bothe ye and I been fo moche bounde

** too, Chargyng you as Fader can and may
" rather to die yan to be y' contrarye or to

*' knowe any thyng y^ were ayenfte y^ welfare

" or p'fp'ite of his rnqfl riall p*fone but y' as

" ferre as youre body and lyf may ftrefthe ye

*' lyve and die to defende it. And to lete his

" Highnefle have knowlache y' pf in alle y'

" bafte ye can,

'* Thirdly in y* fame wyfe I charge you my
*' Dere Sone alwey as ye be bounden by y*

*^ com*aundement of God to do, to love to

* worfhepe youre Lady and Moder, and alfo y' ye

^' obey alwey hyr cora'aundements and to beleve

*• hyr councelles and advifes in alle youre werks
<* y* which dredeth not but Ihall be beft and
^* treweft to you. And yef any other body
*> wold ftere you to y' contrarle to flee y'

c 4 " councell
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*' councell in any wyfe for ye ihall fynde it

** nought and evyll.

" Forthermore as ferre as Fader may and can

I charge you in any wyfe to flee y^ copany

and councel of proude men, of coveitowfe

men and of flateryng men the more efpecially

and myghtily to withftonde hem and not to

drawe ne to medle w' hem w' all youre myght

and power. And to drawe to you and to

youre company good and v'tuowfe men and

fuch as ben of good conuTacon and of trouthe

and be them fhal ye nev' be defeyved ner re-

pente you off, moreover nev* follow youre

owne witte in no wyfe, but in alle youre

werkes of fuche Folks as I write of above

axeth youre advife and counfel and doyng

thus w' y' m'cy of God ye Ihall do right well

and lyue in right moche worfhip and grete

herts reft and eafe. And I wyll be to you as

good Lord and Fader as my hert can thynke.

And laft of alle as hertily and as lovyngly as

ever Fader blefled his child in erthe I yeve

you y^ bleffyng of Oure Lord and of me,

whiche of his infynite m'cy encrece you in alle

vertu and good lyvyng. And y* youre blood

may by his grace from kynrede to kynrede

multeplye in this erthe to hys Pvife in fuche

'* wyfe
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" wyfe as after y* departyng fro this wreched

*' world here ye and thei* may glorefye him

*' et'nally amongs his Aungelys in hevyn.

" Wreten of myn hand,

" y'' day of my dep*tyng fro the land,

*' Your trewe and lovyng Fader,

" Suffolk."

EDWARD 7HE FOURTH.

[1461— 1483.]

The original of the following very curious

letter of Edward and of his brother, the Earl of

Rutland, to their father, the Duke of York, is

in that valuable repolitory of literature and of

fcience the Britifh Mufeum

:

*' Ryght high and ryght myhty prince, our
*' &1I redouted and ryght noble lorde & fadur

'* as lowely w* all oure herts as we youre trewe

*' & naturell fonnes can or may we recommande
" us unto your noble gr"*", humbly befeechyng

" your nobley & worthy faderhude daily to geve

" us your hertely blefling, thrugh whiche we
*' trufte muche the rather to encrees and growe
*' to vertu & to fpede the better in all matiers

*' and things that we fhall ufe occupye & exer-

" cife.
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" cife. Ryght high & ryght mighty prince,

" our ful redouted lorde & fadur, we thanke

" our blefled Lorde not only of yo' honourable

*' conducle & good fpede in all your matiers

*^ and befynelTe and of your gracious prevaile

*' agenil the entent & malice of your evil-willers,

" but alfo of the knowlege that hit pleafed your

" nobleffe to lete us nowe late have of the fame

*' by relation of S' Waltier Devreux knyght,

" & John Milewatier fquier, & John at Nokes,

*' yemen of your honorable chambier. Alfo we
*' thank your nobleffe and good fadurhood of

" our grene gownes, now late fende unto us to

'' our grete comfort ; befeeching your good
*' lordefhip to remember our porteux, and that

*' we myght have fyne bonetts fende unto us by
** the next feure mefliger, for neceffite fo re-

" quireth. Over this, right noble lorde and

*' fader, pleafe hit your highneffe to witte that we
*' have charged your fervant Will"" Smyth berer

" of thees for to declare unto your nobleffe cer-

*' tayne things on our behalf, namely, concern-

*' ing & touching the odieux reule & demenyng
" of Richard Crofte & of his brother. Where-
*' fore we befeeche your generoufe lordfhip and
*' full noble fadurhood to here him in expofition

' of the fame, and to his relacion to geve full

" feith & credence. Ryht high & ryght myghty

" prince, our ful redouted Sc ryght noble lorde

** & fadur,
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** & fadur, we befeeche Almyghty Jhu geve yowe
*' as good lyfe & long, with as moche continual

** perfete profperite as your princely hert con

" befl defyre. Written at your Caftel of Lode-

" lowe on Saturfday in the Aftur-woke.

" Your humble fonnes,

" E. MaRCHE & E. RUTLONDE."

Louis the Eleventh of France having, contrary

to treaty, refufed the Dauphin in marriage to the

daughter of Edward, that Monarch thus ad-

drefTed his Parliament : " This contumelie I

*' am refolved to punifti, and I cannot doubt fuc-

•*' cefle. Almighty God flill ftrengthens his arm
*« Ayho undertakes a war for juftice. In our ex-

" peditions hitherto againft the French, what
" profperity waited upon the Englifh arms is to

** the world divulged, and yet ambition then ap-

*' peared the chief counfellor to war. Now, be-

" fide all that right which- led our Edward the

'" Third, our glorious anceftor, and Henry the

" Fifth, our glorious predeceflbr, we feem to

" liave a deputyfliip from Heaven to execute the

*' office of the Supreme Judge^, in qhaftifing the

" impious."

" It is manifeft that our confederacies are now
** diflblved, and I rejoice that alone we fhall un-

** dertake
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" dertake this great bufinefs ; for experience in

'' our laft: attempt Ihewed that Princes of feveral

" Nations (however they pretend the fame) have

*' ftill feveral aims ; and oftentimes confederacy

" is a greater enemie to the profperitie of a war
*' than the enemy himfelf ; envie begetting more

'* difficultie in a camp, than any oppofition from

" the adverfe army."

" But I detain you too long by my fpeech

'* from adion. I fee the clouds of due revenge

" gathered in your hearts, and the lightning of

" fury break from your eyes, which bodes thun-

" der againfl our enemy ; let us therefore lofe

«' no time, but fuddenly and feverely fcourge

*' this perjured Court to a fevere repentance,

*' and regaine honour to our Nation, and his

" kingdom to our Crown."

—

Habington'&

Hijiory ofEdward the Fourth. ''%

*' What prevailed upon King Edward," fays

Comines, " to tranfport his army to Calais in

" 1475, was, firft, the folicitation of the Duke
" of Burgundy, and the animofity of the Englifh

" to the French (which is natural to them, and
*' has been fo for many ages) ; next, to referve

•* for himfelf a great part of the money which
*' had been liberally granted to him by his fub-

" jeds
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*« je£ls for the particular expedition (for," adds

Comines, " the Kings of England live upon
** their own revenue, and can raife no taxes but

*' under the fpecious pretence of invading

*' France). Befides, the King had another ftra-

*' tagem to amufe and delude his fubjefts with

;

*•' for he had brought with him ten or twelve of

*' the chief citizens of London and of fome other

*' great towns in England, all fat, jolly, and of

*' great power in their country ; fome of whom
** had promoted the war, and had been very fer-

*' viceable in raifmg the army. The King or-

" dered very good tents to be made for them,

" in which they flept ; but not being ufed to

" fuch a manner of living, they foon began to

*' grow weary of the campaign, for they had

" reckoned that they (hould come to an engage-

*' ment three or four days after their landing ;

*' and the King multiplied their fears of the dan-

" gers of the war, that they might be. better

*' fatisfied with a peace, and fo pacify the mur-
*' murs of the people."

" As foon,** fays the fame hiftorian, *' as

" King Edward had fettled the aifairs of his

*' kingdom, and had received of our mafter

" (Louis the Eleventh) 50,000 crowns a-year,

•* which were regularly paid him in the Tower
*' of London, and was become as rich as his

" ambition
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" ambition could defire, he died fuddenly, and

*' (as it was fuppofed) of grief at our prefent

** King's (Charles the Eighth's) marriage with

*' the Lady Margaret, the daughter of the Duke
" of Auftria (his diforder feizing him upon the

*' news of it); for he then found himfelf out-

*' witted with refpeft to his daughter, to whom
" he had given the title of Dauphinefs*. Upon
" this marriage the penfion, or (as King Ed-

*' ward called it) the tribute, was flopped."

** This King," fays Habington, " if we com-

** pare his life with the lives of Princes in

*' general, was worthy to be numbered amongft

*' the bed. His education was according to the

•' beft provifion for his honour and fafetie in

*' arms; a ftrift and religious difcipline, in all

" piobabilitie Hkely to have foftened him too

" much .to mercy and a love of quiet. He had

" a great extent of wit, which certainly he owed

* " The King of England," fays Comfnes, ** retired

** foon to England. He was not of a complexion or dif-

** pofition of mind to endure much hardfhip and difficulties:

** and thofe any King of England who wifhes to make any

** confiderable conquefts in France muft expeft to endure.

•' Anotfier defign the King of England had in view was,

*' the accomplifiinient of the marriage concluded upon be-

** tween the Dauphin and his daughter ; the hopes of this

** wedding caufing him to overlook feveral things, which

" was a great advantage to our Matter's affairs."

u to
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** to nature, that age bettering men but little by
*' learning; the' trumpet founding ftill too loud

** in his ears to have admitted the fober counfels

" of philofophy ; and his wit lay not in the flights

*' of cunning and deceit, but in a fharpe appre-

*' henfion, yet not too much whetted by fuper-

" ftition.

" In counfaile he was judicious, with little

** difficultie difpatching much. His underftand-

** ing open to cleare doubts, not dark and

*' cloudie, and apt to create new. His wife-

" dome looked ftill diredly upon truth, which

" appears by the manage of his affaires, both in

"** peace and warre ; in neither of which (as farre

*' as concerned the politique part) he committed

*' any maine error.

*' His nature certainly was both noble and

" honeft, which, if redified by the ftraight rule

" of vertue, had rendered him fit for example
** (whereas he is only now for obfervation); for

" profperitee raifed him but to a complacencie in

" his fortune, not to a difdaine of others lofles

" in a pride of his own acquifitions. And when
" he had moft fecuritie in his kingdom, and con-

" fequently moft allurements to tyrannee, then

" {hewed he himfelf moft familiar and indulgent:

*' an admirable temperature in a Prince who fo

" well
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" well knew his owA ftrength, and whom the

*' love of riot neceffitated to a love of treafure,

*' which commonly is fupplied by oppreflion of

** the fubjecl. His buildings were few, but

" fumptuous for the time, which are yet to be

" feene at the Tower of London, his houfe of

" Elthem, the Caftles of Nottingham and Dover,

*' but above all at Windfor, where he built the

*' new Chapel, (finifhed after by Sir Reginald

*' Bray, Knight of the Order,) and endowed the

'' Colledge with negative revenues, which he

*' gave not, but transferred thither, taking from

" King's Colledge in Cambridge, and Eaton Col-

*' ledge, a thoufand pounds the yeare, to enrich

" this at Windfor.

" But our buildings, like our children, are

" obnoxious to death, and time fcorns their

*' folly who place a perpetuite in either. And
*' indeed the fafer kind of fate happened to King
" Edward, in both thefe felicities : his pofteritie,

*' like his edifices, loft in other names.

" Edward," fays Habington, " to recover

" him the great love which in both fortunes the
*' Londoners had fhewed him to his lall houre,
" ufed towards them a particular kindneffe, even
" fo much that he invited the Lord Mayor,

" Aldermen,
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" Aldermen, and fome of the principal Citizens,

*' to the foreft of Waltham, to give them a

'* friendly, not a pompous entertainment, where

" in a pleafant lodge they were feafted, the King

" himfelf feeing their dinner ferved in ; and by
'* thus ftoopinge downe to a loving familiarity,

" funke deepe into their hearts ; and that the

" fex he always affeded might not bee unre-

*' membered, he caufed great plentie of venifon

" to be fent to the Lady Mayorefs and the Al-

*' dermen's wives.'*

HENRT THE SEVENTH.

[1485— 1509.]

" This politic Prince,'* fays Lord Bacon,
" always profeiTed to love and to feek peace, and
" it was his ufual preface to his Treaties, That
*« when Chrift came into the world peace was
" fung, and that when he went out of the world,

*« peace was bequeathed. Yet he knew the way
*' to peace was not to feem to be defirous to

" avoid wars, therefore would he make offers

" and fames of wars till he had worded the con-

** ditions of peace. For his pleafures,'* adds

Lord Bacon, " there is no news of them. He
** did by pleafures as great Princes do by ban.

VOL, I, p «< quets—
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*' quets—come and look a little upon them,

** and turn away. He was rather ftudious than

*' learned, reading moft books that were of any

*' worth in the French tongue
; yet he under-

'' Hood the Latin, as appeareth in that Cardinal

*' Adrian and others, who could very well have

*' written French, did write to him in Latin."

'' He was,'* fays his noble Hiftorian, " a little

*' above jull ftature, well and ftraight-limbed,

*' but flender. His countenance was reverend,

*' and a little like a churchman; and as it was not

*' flrange or darkjfo neither was it winning nor

** pleafmg, but as the face of one well difpofed.

*' But it was to the difadvantage of the painter,

*' for it was bed when he fpoke."

The king of Caftile was fhipwrecked on the

coafl of England in the reign of Henry the

Seventh. " Henry," fays Lord Bacon, " as

*' foon as he heard the news, commanded pre-

** fently the Earl of Arundel to go to vifit the

" King of Caftile, and let him underftand, that

*' as he was very forry for his milhap, fo he was
*' glad that he had efcaped the danger of the

** feas, and likewife of the occafion he had to

** do him honour ; and defiring him to think

" himfelf as in his own land, and that the king

** made all pofTible hafte to come and embrace

« him.
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*' him. The Earl came to him in great mag-
*' nificence at Weymouth, with a brave troop of

" three hundred horfe, and, for more ftate, came
** by torch-light. After he had done the King's

" meflage. King Philip, (feeing how the world
*' went,) the fooner to get away, went upon
" fpeed to the King at Windfor, and his Queen
** followed by eafy journies. The two Kings at

" their meeting ufed all the carefles and loving

'* demonftrations that were poffible, and the

" King of Caflile faid pleafantly to the King, that

'' he was now puni(hed, for that he would not

** come within his walled town of Calais when
*' they met laft. But the King anfwered, that

" walls and feas were nothing where hearts were
** open, and that he was here no otherwife than

'* to be ferved. After a day or two's refrefliing,

** the Kings entered into fpeech of renewing the

*' treaty; King Henry faying, that though King
*' Philip's perfon were the fame, yet his fortunes

" and (late were raifed, in which cafe a reno-

" vation of treaty was ufed amongft Princes,

" But whilft thefe things were in handling, the

*' King choofmg a fit time, and drawing the King
•' ofCaftile into a room, (where they two only

** were private,) and laying his hand civilly upon
*' his arm, and changing his countenance a little

*' from a countenance of entertainment, faid to

^* him. Sir, you hav? been faved upon my coaft,

D 2 "I hope
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" I hope that you will not fufFer me to be wrecked

" upon yours. The King of Caftile alked him

" what he meant by that fpeech. I mean by it

'* (faid the King) that fame hair-brain wild

" fellow the Earl of Suffolk, who is protected in-

" your country, and who begins to play the fool

" when all others are tired of it. The King of

" Gaftile anfwered, I had thought. Sir, that

" your felicity had been above thefe thoughts J

" but if he trouble you, I will baniih him. The
*' King repHed, that hornets were befl in their'

" neft, and worft when they did fly abroad, and
*' that his defire was to have the Earl of Suffolk

" delivered to him. The King of Caflile here-

" with a little confufed, and in a hurry, replied,

*' That can I not do with my honour, and lefs

*' with yours, for you will be thought to have

" ufed me as a prifoner. The King prefently faid,

*' Then the matter is at end, for I will take that

^' diflionour upon me, and fo your honour is

" faved. The King of Caftile, who had the

*' King in great eftimation, (and befides remem-
*' bered where he was, and knew not what ufe

*' he might have of the King's amity, for that

^' himfclf was new in his eftate of Spain, and

*' unfettled both with his father-in-law and with

" his people,) compofmg his countenance, faid,

*' Sir, you gave law to me, and fo will I to you.

*' You Ihall have him, but (upon your honour)

'* you
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*« you fhall not take his life. The King embracing

<' him faid. Agreed. Then faid the King of

" Caflile, Neither, Sir, fhall it diflike you, if I

'' fend him in fuch a faftiion, that he may come
" partly with his own good-will. The King re-

" plied, It was well thought of, and if it pleafed

*' him, he would join with him in fending to the

*' Earl a meffage to that purpofe.

*' There were," adds Lord Baqorij " imme-
*' diately meffengers fent from both Kings to

*' recall the Earl of Suffolk, who, upon gentle

*' words, was foon charmed, and willing enough

*' to return, afTured of his life, and hoping of

« his liberty."

Amongfl the Archives of the City of BrufTels,

the donation of the Kingdom of England to the

Duchefs of Burgundy by Perkin Warbeck, as

"Duke of York, is preferved.

** In gaming with a Prince," fays Puttenham,

*' it is decent to let him fometimes win, of pur-

** pofe to keepe him pleafant j and never to refufe

*' his gift, for that is undutifull ; nor to forgive

" him his loffes, for that is arrogant ; nor to

" give him great gifts, for that is either info-

*' lence or foUie j nor to feafl him with excelTive

** charge, for that is both vain and envious : and

D 3
" therefore
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•' therefore the wife Prince King Henry the

** Seventh, her Majefty*s grandfather, if he

*' chaunce had bene to lye at any of his fubjefts

*« houfes, or to pafle moe meales than one, he

" that would take upon him to defray the charge

*' of his dyet, or of his officers and houfehold,

*' he would be marveloufly offended with, faying,

*' What private fubjedt dare undertake a Prince's

" charge, or looke into the fecret of his expence?

'« Her Majeftie (i. e. Queen Elizabeth) hath

" bene knowne often times to miflike the fuper-

** fluous expence of her fubjefts beflowed upon
*' her in times of her progreffes."

SINGULAR ARTICLES OF EXPENCE EXTRACTED
FROM THE ACCOUNTS OF HENRY VII. IN THE
EXCHEQUER.

7^'' year. Itmto a fello with a berde* £, s, d*

a fpye in rewarde o 40 o

— to my lorde Onvy
Seall fole in rewarde 010 o

8'** y". Itm to Pechie the fole in

rewarde - 068
'— totheWalfhmenonSt.

David day - o 40 o

* This was a reign of fmooth chins, a beard therefore

TPas a fmgularity.
,

4 Itm
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Itm to Ric** Bedon for writ- £» j. d.

ingofbokes* - o lo o

— to the young damoyfell

that daunceth - 30 o o

i^'hy'. — to Mafl' Bray for re-

wards to them that

brought cokkes f

at Shrovetide at

Weftminfter - o 20 o

— to the Herytik J at

Canterbury - 068
There are many paymepts for writing books, which

fhew the flow progrefs the art of printing made for fome

years.

•|- Henry VII. feems to have been particularly fond of

this diveriion, as there are other entries of this fort in his

accounts.

:|; Bacon fays, the King had (though he were no good

Schoolman) the honour toj convert a heretic at Can-

terbury.

BENRT THE EIGHTH.

[1509—1547.]

Lord Bacon intended to write the hiflory

of the very interefting reign of Henry the

Eighth. A few pages only of the Introduction

are preferved. It begins thus

:

D 4 " After
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" After the deceafe of that wife and fortunate

*' King Henry the Seventh, who died in the

" height of his profperity, there followed (as

" ufeth to do when the fun fetteth fo extremely

'' clear) one of the faireft mornings of a kingdom
'* that hath been known in this land or elfe-

'' where : A young King, about eighteen years

*' ofage 5 for ftature, ftrength, and making, and
*' beauty, one of the goodliefl perfons of his

" time. And though he were given to pleafure,

" yet he was likewife defirous of glory, fo that

" there was a paflage open to his mind for glory

** by virtue. Neither was he unadorned by learn-

" ing, though therein he came fhort of his

** brother Arthur. He had never any the leaft

" pique, difference. Or jealoufy, with the king
*' his father, which might give any alteration of
'* Court or Council upon the change, but all

" things pafled in a flill. He was the firft heir of
'* the White and Red Rofe, fo that there was

'^* now no difcontented party left in.theking-
" dom, but all men's hearts turned towards
" him ; and not only their heai'ts but their eyes

" alfo, for he was the only Son of the Kingdom.
*' He had no brothcTj which, though it be a com-
" fortable thing to have, yet draweth the fubjeds

*' eyes a little afide. And yet being a married
'' man in, thefe young years, it promifed hope of
*' fpeedy iiTue to fucceed tQ the Crown. Neither

" «wa&
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** was there any Queen-Mother who might fhare

** any way in the Government, or clafti with his

." Counfellors for authority, while the King at-

*' tended his pleafure : no fuch thing as any
*' great and mighty Subject, who might anyway
*' eclipfe or overfhade the Imperial power ; and
*' for the People and State in general, they were

*' in fuch lownefs of obedience as fubjefts were
*' likely to yield, who had lived almoft four-and-

" twenty years under fo politic a King as his

" father; being alfo one who came partly in by
** the fword, and . had fo high a courage in all

" points of regality, and was ever viftorious in

" rebellions and feditions of the people. The
" crown extremely rich and full of treafure,

*' and the kingdom like to be fo in a Ihort time ;

" for there was no war, no dearth, no flop of

*' trade or commerce: it was only the Crown
*' which had fucked too hard, and now being

** full, and upon the head of a young King, was
** like to draw lefs. Laftly, he was inheritor of

** his father's reputation, which was great

" throughout the world."
"'

Princes, However^ like private^ men, dlanot

always take advantage of the bleflings that are

afforded them. Whatever good is procured

without effort, is feldom or never improved.in

proportioi^ ]to its facility of being fo; and per^

,
, X

- *
-

• * naps
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haps the moft wicked as well as the weakeft man

is to be found amongft thofe who have nothing

either to hope or to fear.

Henry's reign, ufhered in with fo bright a morn-

ing, clofed with clouds and with tempefls : mur-

der, rapine, and defolation marked its progrefs,

and the only bright event in it took its rife more

from a fatiety of pleafure, and from a defire to

command, than from any regard to religion, or

any defire to promote the happinefs of his

people. The well-known Spanifli lines fay of this

Monarch,

Sure as thefe ftones thy mortal part conceal.

Error and lull thy foul's deep ftafns reveal.

Deluded Monarch, ceafe, O ceafe to claim

Frail Vice's pleafure as the meed of Fame !

Such contrarieties can never meet,

Head of the Church, yet at a woman's feet

!

Henry was intended for the Church while his

cldeft brother. Prince Arthur, lived, and was of

courfe brought up to mufic and to Latin. A Te

Deum of his compofition is flill fung at Chrifl-

Churth, Oxford. The following fpecimen of

his Latin, annexed to fome MSS. of Church

Difcipline in his time, fhews him to no great

advantage as a fcholar

:

** Ilia eft Ecclefta nojira Catholica, cum qtca nee

**' TQuiifex Maximus nee quifquis alius Pralaius

"habet
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•* habet quicquam agere, praterqtmm in fuas
" diocefas.'*

'' This then is our Catholic Church, with

*' which neither the Pope nor any other prelate

*' has any thing to do, except ia their own
*' diocefes.**

*' The number of Monafteries fuppreffed by
" this King," fays Lord Herbert, " was fix

'* hundred andforty-feven, whereof twenty-feven
*' had voices amongft thePeers; of Colleges there

** were demolilhed, in divers (hires, ninety ; of

" Chauntries and Free Chapels, two thoufand

** three hundred and feventy-four ; of Hofpitals,

" one hundred and ten: the yearly value of all

** which were, as I find it caft up, i6i,iool.

" being above a third part of all our fpiritual re*

" venues, befides the money made of the prefent

*' ftock of cattle, corn, timber, lead, bells, &c.
*' and laftly, but chiefly, of the plate and church

*' ornaments, which I find not valued, but may
" be conjedured by that one Monaftery of St.

" Edmond*s Bury, whence was taken, as our
** records fhew, feven thoufand marks of gold

*' and filver, befides divers (lores of great value.

" The revenues allotted by the King to the new
*' Bilhopricks which he had founded, amounted

*' to 8000I. a-year. So that religion," adds

Lord
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Lord Herbert, " feemed not fo much to fuffer

" thereby as fome of the Clergy of thofe times

*' and of ours would have it believed; our king-

*' dom having in the meanwhile, (as Lord Crom-
^' well projected it,) inftead of divers fupernu-

**' merary and idle perfons, men fit for employ-

" ment either in war or peace, maintained at the

•' coft of the aforefaid Abbeys and Chauntries

:

** fo that the diifolutions (appearing in their

*' fts^tely foundations at this day) are by our po-

^ litics thought amply recompenfed. Befides,

^« the King, in demolifhing them, had fo tender

^ a care of learning, that he not only preferred

*' divers able perfons which he found there, but

*' took fpecial care to preferve the choicefl: books

<' of their well-furnifhed Libraries ; wherein I

*^ find John Leland (a curious fearcher of anti-r

** quities) was employed."

As Leo X. had given Henry the name of

Defenfor Fidei, Clement the Seventh added to it

the title of Liberator Urbis Romanes.

The book which procured Henry the firfl ap-

pellation is fuppofed to have been written by

Fifher Biihop of Rochefter. . The immenfe

wealth which Henry had procured by the fup-

prefTion of the monafteries feems to have been

lavifhed with a prodigality as enormous as the

rapacity with which it was acquired;

" Sir
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" Sir Thomas Eliot, Knight, in his Image of

*' Governance, tranllated," as he fays, " out of

" Greke into Englylhe, in the favour of the Nobi-

" litie," after having enumerated the Emperors,

Kings, and Generals of old who were men of

learning, fays, *' And to return home to our
*' own countrey, and whereof we ourfelves may
" be wytnefles, howe much hath it profited unto

*' this Realme, that it now hath a King, our
*' Sovereyne Lord King Henry the Eighth, cx-

*' adlly well learned. Hath not he thereby onely

** fyfted out deteftible herefies, bte mingled
** amonge the come of his faithfull fubjefles,

*' and caufed much of the chafFe to be thrown
*' into the fyre ? alfo hypocrify and vayn fuper-

" ftition to be cleane banifhed, whereof I doubte

*' not but that there ihall be or it be longe a

*' more ample remembrance to his moll noble

'* and immortal renoume."

Sir Henry Spelman, in his " Hlftory of Sa-

*' crilege," fays, " Whole thoufands of churches

" and chapels dedicated to the fervice of God,
•' together with the Monafteries, and other

*' Houfes of Religion and intended piety, were
*' by Henry VIII. in a temper of indignation

•' againft the Clergy of that time mingled with,

*' infatiable avarice, facked, and razed, as by an
" enemy. It is true the Parliament did give

** them to him, but fo unwillingly, (as I have

" heard,)
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" heard,) that when the bill had ftuck long in

•* the Lower Houfe, and could get no paflage,

*' he commanded the Commons to attend him
*' in the forenoon in his gallery, where he let

•' them wait till late in the afternoon ; and then

" coming out of his chamber, walking a turn

** or two amongft them, and looking angrily at

«' them, firft on one fide, then on the other, at

'' laft he faid, I hear that my bill will not pafs

;

" but I will have it pafs, or I will have fome of

" your heads ; and without other rhetorick or

" perfuafion returned to his chamber. Enough
*' was faid, the bill palfed, and all was given him
" as he defired."

*' It is to be obferved," adds Spelman, *' that

*' the Parliament did give all thefe to the King,

" yet did they ^ot ordain them to be demoliihed,

" or employed to any irreligious ufes, leaving it

*' more to the confcience and piety of the King

;

*' who, in a fpeech to the Parliament, promifed

** to perform the trufl ; wherein he faith, I can-

" not a little rejoyce, when I confider the per-

*' feO. truft and confidence which you have put

•* in me, in my good doings and juft proceed-

*' ings. For you, without my defire and re-

*' quefl, have committed to my order and difpo-

" fition, all Chauntries, Colleges, and Hofpitals,

*' and other places fpecified in a certain aft,

*' firmly trufting that I will order them to the

*' glory
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** glory of God and the profit of the common-
*' weahh. Surely, if I, contrary to your ex-

" peftation, fliould fufFer the Minillers of the

*' Churches to decay, or learning (which is fo

** great a jewel) to be minifhed, or the poor and

" miferable to be unrelieved, you might well fay,

*' that I, being put in fuch a fpecial trufl as I am
*' in this cafe, were no trufty friend to you, nor

" charitable to my Emne-Chriften, neither a

*' lover of the public wealth ; nor yet one that

*' feareth God, to whom account mufl be ren-

" dered of all our doings. Doubt not, I pray

" you, but your expedation fhall be proved

*' more godly and goodly than you will wifli or

" defire, as hereafter you fhall plainly perceive."

*' But notwithftanding thefe fair pretences and

" projects, little was performed, for defolation

*' prefently followed this diflblution: the axe

*' and the mattock ruined almofl: all the chief

** and moft magnificent ornaments of the king-

** dom ; viz. three hundred and feventy-fix of

** the lefler Monafteries, fix hundred and forty*

*' five of the greater fort, ninety Colleges, one

*' hundred and ten Religious Houfes, two thou-

*' fand three hundred and feventy-four Chaunt-
** ries and Free Chapels. All thefe Religious

*' Houfes, Churches, Colleges, and Hofpitals,

** being about 3500 little and great in the whole,

« did
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•^ did amount to an ineflimable fum, efpeclally If

** their rents be accounted as they are now im-

" proved in thefe days. Among this multitude

" it is needlefs to fpeak of the great church of

" St. Mary in Bulloign ; which, upon the taking

^ of that town in 1544, Henry caufed to be

'* pulled down, and a mount to be raifed in the

" place thereof, for planting of ordnances necef-

" fary to annoy a fiege."

* " The revenue that came to the King in ten
**" years fpace," continues Sir Henry, " was more,

" if I miftake it not, than quadruple that of the

** Crown-lands, befides a magazine of treafure

"' raifed out of the money, plate, jewels, orna-

" ments, and implements of Churches, Mona-
" fteries, and Houfes, with their goods, ftate,

" cattle, &c. together with a fubfidy, tenth, and
•*

'fifteenth, from the laity at the fame time : to

*' which I may add the incomparable wealth of

" Cardinal Wolfey, a little before confifcated

*^ alfo to the King, and a large fum raifed by
" Knighthood in tiie 25th year of this reign."

nniii ,r:6\ . ...
" A man may juftly wonder how fuch an

" ocean of wealth fhould come to be exhaufted

" in fo fhort a time of peace. But God's blefll

** ing, as it feemeth, was not upon it," adds the

venerable Antiquarian j
" for within four years

" after
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" after he had received all this, and had ruined

" and facked * three hundred and feventy-fix of

" the Monafteries, and brought their fubftance

" to his treafury, befides all the goodly revenues

" of the Crown, he was drawn fo dry, that in

" the thirty-firft year of his reign, the Parlia-

* This defolation was fo univerfal, that John Bale very

much laments the lofs and fpoil of Books and Libraries in

his Epiftle upon Leland's Journal (Leland being employed

by the King to furvey and preferve the choiceft Books in

their Libraries) : " If there had been in every fhire of

** England," faith Bale, " but one folemn library for the

" prefefvation of thofe noble works, and preferment of

*• good learning in our pofterity, it had been fomewhat

;

* but to deftroy all without confideration, is and will be
*• unto England for ever a moft horrible infamy amongft
*' the grave fcholars of other nations." He adds, *• that

** they who got and purchafcd the Religious Houfcs at the

*• DifTolution of them, took the libraries as part of the bar-

*• gain and booty ; referving (continues he) of thofe library

*• books, fome to ferve their jakes, fome to fcour their can-

*• dlellicks, and fome to rub their boots with ; fome they
'* fold to the grocers and foap-boilers, and fome they fent

*' over fea to the bookbinders, not in fmall numbers, but at
•* times whole (hip-fulls, to the wondering of foreign na-
•* tions. I know a mercliant-man, who at this time fhall

*• be namelefs, that bought the contents of two noble
*• libraries for forty (hillings a-piece—a (hame it is to^e told.

*• This fluff hath he ufed for the fpace of more than ten
** years, inftead of grey paper, to WTap up his goods with,

«' and yet he hath enough remaining for many years to
* come ;—a prodigious example indeed," adds he, " is this,

*' and greatly to be abhorred of all men who Igve their

• country as they ought to do."

VOL. I. E «* ment
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" ment was conftrained by his importunity to

** fupply his wants with the refidue of all the

*' Monafleries of the kingdom, fix hundred and

" forty-five great ones and illuftrious, with all

** their wealth and prince-like poffeffions. Yet
" even then was not this King fo fufficiently fur-

" niflied for building of a few Block-houfes for

'' defence of the coail, but the next year after he

" mufl have another fubfidy of four-fifteenths

" to bear out his charges : and, left that Ihould

*' be too little, all the houfes, lands, and goods

** of the Knights of St. John of Jerufalem, both

*' in England and in Ireland.*'

*' The next year," fays Sir Henry, " was the

" King's fatal period, otherwife it was much
*' to be feared that Deans and Chapters, if not

" Biihopricks (which have been long levelled at)

*' had been his Majefty's next defign ; for he

" took a very good fay of them, by exchanging
** lands with them before the Diflblution, giving

*' them racked lands and fmall things for goodly

*' manors and lordfhips, and alfo impropriations

*' for their folid patrimony in finable lands ; like

*' the exchange that Palamedes made with Glau-
*' cus, thereby much increafing his own reve*

« nues.'*

^« I fpeak
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** I fpeak not of his prodigal hand in the

** blood of his own fubjedls, which no doubt
*' much alienated the hearts of them from him.

" But God in the fpace of thefe eleven years

'* vifited him with five or fix rebellions. And
" although rebellions and infurre^lions are not

" to be defended, yet they difcover to us what
^* the difpleafure and the diflike of the commom
** people were for fpoiling the revenue of the

" Church, (whereby they were great lofers,) the

** Clergy being merciful landlords, and bountiful

*' benefactors to all men, by th,eir great hofpi-

*' tality and ads of charity."

" Thus much," concludes the learned and
venerable Antiquarian, " touching the King's
*' own fortunes accompanying the wealth and
^' treafure gotten by him, as we have declared,

^ by confifcating the Monafteries ; wherein the

?* prophetical fpeech that the Archbifhop of Can-

f* terbury ufed in the Parliament of the fixth of
^* Henry the Fourth feemeth performed

; fcil,

/f That the King fhould not be one farthing the

<f^ richer the next year following ^,"

*' What

* ^^Tien James the Fourth, King of Scotland, was ad-

vifed by Sir Ralph Sadler, Ambaflador from Henry the

Eighth, to increafe his revenues by taking the revenues of

the Abbey lands into his hands, he replied, " What need

." have I to take them into my own hands, when I may

s 2 " have
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" What the whole body of the Kingdom hath

" fuiFered,'.' fayS' Sir Henry, " fince thefe adls

'^ of confifcatlon of the Monafteries and their

*'^ Churches, is very remarkable. Let the Monks

*/_and Fryers fhift as they deferved, the good (if

" you will) and the bad together, my purpofe is

" not to defend their iniquities ; the thing I la-

*' ment is, that the wheat perifhed with the dar-

" nel ; things of good and pious inftitution with

*' thofe that abufed and perverted them ; by

" reafon whereof, the fervice of God was not

" only grievoufly wounded, and bleedeth at this

" day, but infinite works of charity (whereby

".the poor were univerfally relieved through the

*'' kingdom) were utterly cut off and extln-

" guifhed ; many thoufand mafterlefs fervants

^^'r turned loofe Into the world, and many thou-

'* fands of poor people, who were aftually fed,

" clad, and nourllhed by the Monafteries, now
" like young ravens feek their meat from Heaven.

*« have any thing that I require of them ? If there be abufes

*« in any Monafteries, I will reform them. There he ftill

*' many that arc very good." Bifhop Latimer, who fat in

the Parh'ament that dilFoIved Monafteries, gave it as his

opinion, that two or three of the greater Abbies fhould be

preferved in eveiy County of England for pious and chari-

table piirpofes. " This," fays Spelman, " was a wife and

** a godly mcftion, and was perhaps the occafion that King
« Henry did conyert fome (in part) to good ufes."

" Every
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" Every Monaflery, according to its ability, had
*• an Ambery, (greater or lefs,) for the daily re-

" lief of the poor about them. Ever)' principal

" Monaflery an hofpital commonly for travellers,

" and an infirmary (which we now call a Spital)

*' for the fick and difeafed perfons, with officers

*' and attendants to take care of them. Gen-
" tlemen and others having children without

*' means of maintenance, had them here brought
*' up and provided for. Thefe and fuch other mi-

*' feries falling upon the meaner fort of people,

** drove them into fo many rebellions as we fpake

*' of, and rung fuch loud peals in King Henry's

" ears, that on his death-bed he gave back the

" Spital of St. Bartholomew's in Smithfield, and
*' the Church of the Gray Friars, with other

" Churches, and 500marks a-year added to them,

*' to be united, and called Chrifl Church founded
*' by King Henry the Eighth, and to he Hofpitals

*' for relieving the poor ; the Bifhop of Rochef-

" ter declaring his bounty at St. Paul's Crofs on
" the third day of January, and on the twenty-

*' eighth day following the King died."

" What in Henry the Seventh," fays Lord

Herbert, " is called covetoufnefs by fome per-

" fons, was a royal virtue j whereas the excefliv?

" and needlefs expences of Henry the Eighth
*' drew after them thofe niiferable confequences

" which the world hath often reproached. How-
E 3

" beit.
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" belt, here may be occafion to doubt whether

*' the immenfe treafure which Henry the Seventh

*' left behind him was not accidentally the caufe

*' of thofe ills that followed ; while the young
*'' Prince his fon, finding fuch a mafs of money,

" did firft carelefsly fpend, and after ftrive to

'* fupply as he could.**

" One of the liberties,'* fays Lord Herbert^

" which our King took at his fpare time, was to

*' love. For as recommendable parts concurred

*' in his perfon, and they again were exalted in

" his high dignity and valour, fo it mufl feem
*' lefs flrange, if amid the many faire Ladies

*« which lived in his Court he both gave and
'' received temptation.**

Puttenham, in his " Art of Poetry,** gives the

following account of a vifit this Prince paid to

fome Lady of his Court

:

" The King (Henry the Eighth),** fays Put-

tenham, " having Sir Andrew Flamack his

" flandard-bearer (a merry-conceited man, and
" apt to fcoiFe) with him in his barge, pafling

*' from Weftminfler to Greenwich, to vifit a fair

" Lady whom the King loved, and who was
•* lodged in the tower of the park j the King
" coming within fight of the tower, and being
" difpofed to be merry, faid, Flamack, let us

*' rhyme.
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*' rhyme. As well as I can, faid Flamack, if it

" pleafe your Grace.

** The King began thus

:

« "Within this towre

** There lieth a floure

" That hath my hart.'*

" Flamack anfwercd,'* adds Puttenham, " in

" fo uncleanlie terms as might not now become
" me by the rules of decorum to utter, writing

*' to fo great a Majeflie (Queene Elizabeth) ; but
'•^ the King took them in fo evil part, as he bid

" Flamack, Avaunt, varlet ! and that he fhould

" be no more neere unto him."

" Her Majefty's noble father," fays Putten-,

ham, fpeaking of Henry the Eighth, father of

C^een Elizabeth, " caufed his own head and all

" his courtiers to be polled, and his beard to be

" cut fhort. Before that time,'* adds he, " it

" w^s thought more decent both for old and
" young to be all fhaven, and to weare long

" haire, either rounded or fquare. Now again

" at this time the young Gentlemen of the Court

" have taken up the long haire trayling upon
" their fhoulders, and think it more decent ; for

*' what refpe«a I Ihould be glad to knowe.**

E 4 According
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According to Hollinfhed, this Prince thus ad-

drelTed the Court at Black Fryers, on his con-

jugal fcruples

:

" YE REVEREND FATHERS,

" I have in marriage a wyfe to me moft deere,

" & entirely beloved, both for hyr fmgular vir-

" tues of mynde, & alfo for her nobilities of

*' birth. But fith I am the king of a mightie

** kingdom, I mufl: provide that it may be law-

" ful for me to lye with hyr duely, lawfully,

'* & godlye, & to have children by her, unto

" the whiche the inheritance of the kingdome

" maie by righte mofte juftlie defcend ; which

** two things Ihall follow, if you by jufte judge-

" ment approve our marriage lawful : if there

" be any doubte, I fhall defyre you by your au-

" thoritie to declare the fame, or fo to take it

" awaie, that in this thing both my confcience

" & the mynds of the people may be quieted

« for after."

" After this," adds Hollinfhed, " cometh the

'* Queen, the which there, in prefence of the

•* whole Court, accufeth the Cardinal of un-

*' trouth, deceit, wickednefle & malice, which

*' had fowen difTention betwixt her & the King

" her hufbande, & therefore openly protefted

" that fhe did utterly abhorre, refufe, and for-

*' fake fuch a judge as was not only a moft ma^
•'' liciousi
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«* licious enemie to her, but alfo a manifeft ad-

** verfarie to all right & juftice, and therefore

'« {he did appeale unto the Pope, committynge

" hir whole caufe to be judged of him :—& thus

" for that day the matter refled."

The following lines, written by Henry, were

(according to the Editor of the " Nuga Anti-

^^qua") prefented and fung to Anne Boleyn

during the time of their courtlhip. Byrd, in

C^een Elizabeth's time, fet them to mufic.

The eagle's force fubdues each byrde that flies.

What metal can refifte the flamynge fire ?

Doth not the funne dazzle the cleared eyes.

And melte the ice, and make the fnowe retire ?

The hardefte ftones are peirced thro' with tooles ;

The wifefl: are, with princes, made but fooles.

This Monarch's character was, perhaps, never

better defcribed than in the dying words of Car-

dinal Wolfey to Mailer Kingfton, the Lieutenant

of the Tower, who was fent to arreft him:
" Hee is- a Prince of a moft royall carriage &
" hath a princely heart, & rather than Jbe will

" mijfe or want any part of his will, he will en-

" danger the one half of his kingdom. I do ajGTure

*' you, Mafter Kingfton, that I have often

'* kneeled before him for three hours together

*' to perfuade him from his will and appetite,

« but
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** but could never prevail. Therefore let mc
*' advife you, if you be one of the Privie Coun-
•* fell, (as by your wifdome you are fit,) take

•* heed what you put into the King's head, for

'* you can never put it oiit again."

It appears by a Letter of Gerard de Plaine,

that Henry entered into a treaty with the Em-

peror Maximilian, by which, for a certain fum of

money given to him by Henry, Maximilian was

to furrender the Imperial dignity to him. It

feems as if Henry had not the money ready at

the time that the diftrefled Emperor wilhed to

exchange his fplendid honour for more fubflan-

tial profit,

** I have heard," fays Puttenham, in his Art

cf Poetry, " that King Henry the Eighth, her

" Majeflies father, though otherwife the mod
** gentle and affable Prince of the world, could

*' not abide to have any man ftarc" in his face,

*' or to fix his eye too fleadily upon him, when
** he talked with them ; nor for a common fuitor

•' to exclame or cry out for juflice, for that is

•* offenfive, and as it were a fecret impeachment

*' of his wrong-doing, as happened once to a

" Knight in this realm, of great worfhip, fpeak-

** ing to the King.

*« iOng
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" King Henry the Eighth, to one that en-

" treated him to remember one Sir Anthony

" Roufe with feme reward, for that he had

" fpent much and was an ill begger; the King
*' aunfwer'd, (noting his infolencie,) If he be

*' afliamed to begge, we are alhamed to give^

" and was nevertheleife one of the mofl liberal

*' Princes of the world."

PRINCESS MARY,
llSTER TO HENRY THE EIGHTH, AFTERWARDS QUEEK

OF FRANCE, MARRIED TO LOUIS THE TWELFTH, ANO

THEN TO CHARLES BRANDON, DUKE OF SUFFOLK.

The following account of this Princefs is

taken from a Letter of Gerard de Plainest©

Margaret of Auftria.

*' MADAME, « Londres, Jum 20, 1514.

*' Je vous ay riens vouloir efcrire de Madame
*' la Princeffe jufques a ce que je I'ai veu

•' plufieurs fois : je vous certiffie que c'eft une
*' des plus belles filles que l*on fcauroit voir, &
•' me femble point en avoir oncques vu une fi

*' belle. Elle n*efl riens melancholique, ains

" toute recreative, & a le plus beau maintien

*' foit en devifes, en danfes ou autrement. Je
** vous affure qu'elle eft bien norrie (nourrie) &

" fault
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" fault bien qu'on lui ait toujours parle dc

** Monf'*, en telle bonne forte, car par la parole

*' & les manieres qu'elle tient, & par ce que j*ai

" entendu de ceulx qui font autour d'elle, il me
" femble qu*el aime Monf"" merveilleufement.

*' EUe a ung tableau, ou il ell tres mal contre-

*' fait, & n*eft jour au monde, qu'elle ne le

*' veuille voir plus de dix fois, comme I'on m'a
" afierme, & ce me femble que qui lui veult

** faire plaifir, que Ton lui parle de Monf.
** J*euffe cuyde qu'elle eut ete de grande ftaturc

** & venue,, mais qlle fera de moyeune ftature."

CATHARINE OF ARRAGON,
FIRST qUEEN OF HENRY THE EIGHTH.

When Cardinal Campejus came over to

England on the bufmefs of the divorce between

Henry the Eighth and his Queen, he had an au-

dience of this Princefs, when, according to Lord

Herbert, he took occafion to acquaint her with

the danger fhe was in refpeding the annulling

her marriage, and advifed her to betake herfelf

to a religious life; " for which many pretexts

** wanted not, as I find in our records, fhe

*' having been obferved fmce the Commiflion

* Prince of Caftilc^

" took
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" took place to allow dancing and paftiraes

*'' more than before ; and that her countenance,

*.' not only in Court but to the people, was

** more cheerful than ordinary ; whereas it was

" alledged fhe might be more fad and penfive,

*' confidering that the King's confcience was un*

" fatisfied, and that he had refrained her bed,

" and was not willing the Lady Princefs her

'* daughter fhould come into her company.

" The offended Queen replied peremptorily,

" that fhe was refolved to fland to that marriage

** which the Romifh Church had allowed, and,

" howfoever, not to admit fuch partial judges as

" they were to give fentence in her caufe."

In a MiflTal which this pious Princefs prefented

to her daughter Mary, afterwards Queen of

England of that name, is written 'with her own
hand,

" I think that the praiers of frinds be accept-

** able unto God, and becaufe I take you for

" one of my mofl affured, I praie you to remem-
" ber me in yours.

" Katharina."

This dignified fufferer is thus defcribed in a

Letter of Gerard de Plaine to Margaret of

Auftria :
" C'efl une dame recreative, humaine,

" & gracieufe, &,de contraire complexion &
" maniere a la Reyne de Caftille, fa fceur/*

That
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CATHARINE OF ARRAGON".

That acute and comprehenfive critic Dr. John-

fpn, in his remarks upon Shakefpeare*s tragedy

of Henry the Eighth, fays, " that the meek for-

**• rows and virtuous diftrefs of Queen Catharine

" have furnifhed fome fcenes which may be juftly

^' numbered amongft the greateft efforts of Tra-

*' gedy. But the genius of Shakefpeare," adds

he, " comes in and goes out with Catharine."

Our great Dramatic Poet has, in the fpeeches

of Queen Catharine, very often copied them from

Hall and Hollinfhed. It is the happy privilege

of genius to know when to felecl and when to

invent. According to Hall, when the Cardinals

Wolfey ^nd Campejus came to announce to her

the appointment of the Tribunal at Black-Friars,

to decide refpecling the validity of her marriage

with Henry, flie thus addreffed them : " Alas,

*' my Lords, whether I bee the Kinge's lawfull

" wife or no, I have been married to him almofl

" tw^enty years, and in the meane feafon never

*' queftion was made before 1 Dyvers Prelates^

'' yet being alyve, and Lordes alfoe, and Privie

*' Counfellors with the King at that tyme, then

^' adjudged our marriage lawful and honeft j and
^' now to fay it is deteftable and abominable, I

^' thinke it great marvel, and in efpecially when
^' I confider what a wife Prince the Kinge*s

" father was, and alfo the love and affection that

^' Kyng Ferdinando my father bare unto me.
^.' I thinke in myfelf, that neither of our fathers

f' were
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** were fo uncircumfped, fo unwife, andof fo fmall

<* imagination, but they forfawe what might fol-

' lowe of our marriage; and in efpecial the Kyng
** my father fent to the Court of Rome, and
<* there after long fuite, with great cofte and
** charge, obteigned a licenfe and difpenfation,

*' that I being the one brother's wyfe and para*

" venture carnally knowen, might, without fcru-

*' pul of confcience, marry with the other law*

*' fully, which lycence under lead I have yet to

*' fliew ; which thinges make me to fay, and
*' furely believe, that oure marriage was bothe
*' lawful, good, and godlie. But of thys trouble

*' I onley may thanke you, my Lorde Cardinal

*' of Yorke ; for becaufe I have wondered at

** your hygh pryde and vain-glory, and abhorre

*' your volupteous lyfe and abominable lechery,

" and little regard your prefumpteous power and
*' tyranny, therefore of malice you have kindled

*' thys fyre, and fet thys matter abroche ; and

" in efpecial for the great malice that you bear

*' to my nephew the Emperour, whom I know
*' you hate worfe than a fcorpion, becaufe he
^' would not fatisfie your ambition, and make
*' you Pope by force, and therefore you have

** fayed more than once, that you would trouble

'* hym and hys frendes ; and you have kept

*' hym tiu promyfe, for of al hys warres and
*^ vexacions he only may thanke you ; and as

*' for me, hys poor aunte and kynfwoman, what

4 *' trouble
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**^ trouble you put me to by this new found

^' doubt, God knoweth, to whom I commyt my
" caufe according to the truth." '

Hollinfhed thus defcribes her laft ilhiefs and

death.

1536. " The Princefs Dowager lieng at

" Kimbolton fell into her laft fickneffe ; whereof

'*^ the King being advertifed, appointed the Em-
**^ perour's Ambafladour that was Leger here with

" him, named Euftachius Capucius, to go to

" vifit her, and to doe his commendations to

*' her, and will her to be of good comforte. The
'^ Ambaffadour with all diligence did his duty

, " therein, comforting her the beft he might ; but

" fliee within fixe days after, perceiving herfelf

*' to waxe verie weake and feeble, and to feele

" death approaching at hande, caufed one of her

*' gentlewomen to write a letter to ]the King,

*' commending to him her daughter and his, and
*' befeeching him to flande goodfather unto her

;

*' and farther defired him to have fome confider-

" ation of her gentlewomen that had ferved her^

" and to fee them beftowed in marriage. Fur-

*' ther, that it would pleafe him to appoint that

" her fervants might have their due wages and
" a year's wages befides.

" This in effed was all fiie requefted ; and fo

•S immediately hereupon flie departed this life the

« 8th
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" 8th of Januarie, at Kimbolton aforefaid, and
" was buried at Peterborrowe."

Lord Herbert, from Polydore Vergil, fays,

that Queen Katharine, falling into her laft fick-

nefs at Kimbolton in Huntingdonfhire, in the

fiftieth year of her age, and finding her death

approaching, caufed a maid attending upon her

to write to the King to this efFed:

-" MY MOST DEAR LORD, KING, AND

HUSBAND,

" The hour of my death now approaching, I

*' cannot choofe but, out of the love I beare you,

*' to advife you of your foule*s health, which you
*' ought to prefer before all confiderations of the-

" world or flefli whatfoever ; for which yet you

" have caft me into many calamities, and your-

*' felf into many troubles. But I forgive you
*' all, and pray God to do foe likewife. For
*' the reft, I commend unto you Mary our

" daughter, befceching you to be a good father

*' to her, as I have heretofore defired. I muft
*' entreat you alfo to refpedl my maids, and give

" them in marriage (which is not much, they

" being but three) ; and to all my other fervants

** a year's pay, befides their due, left otherwife

** they ftibuld be unprovided for. Laftly, I

" make this vow, that mine eyes defire you
" above all things. Farewell.'*

VOL. I. F
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ANNE BOLEYN.

This unfortunate Queen of Henry the Eighth

is thus defcribed by Lord Herbert, from a rela-

tion " taken out (he fays) of a MS. of one

" Mafter Cavendifli, Gentleman Uflier to Car-

« dinal Wolfey."

'^ Anne Boleyn was defcended, on the father's

*' fide, from one of the heirs of the Earles of

" Ormonde, and on the mother's from a daugh-

*' ter of the Houfe of Norfolke; of that fmgular

*' beautie and towardnefle, that her parents took

" all care poffible for her good education.

" Therefore, befides the ordinary parts of vlr-

*' tuous inftrudions, wherewith fhee was libe-

*' rally brought up, they gave her teachers in

" playing on mufical inftruments, fmging, and
*' dancing ; infomuch, that when fhe compofed
*' her hands to play and voice to fmg, it was
*' joined with that fweetnelTe of countenance

*' that three harmonies concurred. Likewife,

*' when fhe danced, her rare proportions varied

'* themfelves into all the graces that belong

" either to reft or motion."

The following original Letter is in the Britifh

Mufeum, and Ihews of what confequence Anne

Boleyn thought' Archbilhop Cranmer's inter-

ference
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ference in her marriage "v^ith King Henry the

Eighth. It is addreffed to that Prelate, and is

curious for the fimplicity of the ftyle, ajid the

orthography of it.

" My Lord, in my moft humble wife I thank
** your Grace for the gyft of thys benefice for

" Mafter Barlo, how behit this llandeth to non
*' effede, for it is made for Tonbridge, and 1

" would have it (if your pleafure war fo) for

** Sondridge ; for Tonbrige is in my lord my
*' father's gyft, bi avowfon that he hath, and it

'' is not yet voyd. I do trofl that your Grace
** will graunt him Sundrig, and confidering the

" payne that he hath taken, I do thynke that it

*' fhall be verie well bellovyd, and in fo doing I

*' reckon myfelf moche bounde to your Grace.
*' For all thofe that have taken pain in the King's

** matter, it will be my daily fludy to imagin
*' all the waies that I can devvfe to do them
** fervis and pleafur. And thus I make amende,

" fendyng you again the letter that you fent me,
** thankyng your Grace moft humbley for the

** payne that you take for to wryte to me, affur*

*' inge you, that next the Kyng's letter, there is

" nothinge that can rejoice me fo moche. With
*' the hande of -her that is moft bounde to be

*' Your moft humble
" and obedient Servant,

" Anne Bolzyn.

y 9 « My
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" My Lord, I befyche your Grace with all

*' my hart to remember the Parfon of Honey-
*' lane for my fake fhortly."

The original of the following Letter from

Anne Boleyn to Cardinal Wolfey is alfo in the

Britifh Mufeum ; and fhews what pains fhe took,

^nd what artifices Ihe made ufe of, to gain the

affiflance of that powerful Minifter, in her mar-

riage with King Henry.

" TO CARDINAL WOLSEY.

" MY LORD,

" After my mofl humble recommendations

" this fhall be to give unto your Grace as I am
" moft bound my humble thanks for the gret

" payn and travell that your Grace doth take

^ in flewdyeng by your wyfdome and gret

" dylygens howe to bryng to pas honerably the

*' gretyfl welth that is pofTyble to com to any

" creator lyvyng and in efpecyall remembryng

,*' howe wrecchyd and unworthy I am in com-
*' paryng to his Highnes And for you I do

,** knowe, myfelf never to have defervyd by my
*' defertys that you Ihuld take this gjet payne

'* for me yet dayly of your goodnefs I do per-

*' ceyve by all my ffrends And though that I

*-' hade not knowledge by them the dayly proffe

*' of your deds doth declare your words and

4 -
" wrytyng
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** wrytyng toward me to be trewe Now good
" my Lord your dyfcreflyon may confyder as yet

" howe lytle it is in my power to recompence
*' you but all onely with my good wyl the

" whiche I aflewer you that after this matter is

*' brought to pas you Ihall find me as I ant

** bownd in the meane tym to owe you my
" fervyfe and then looke what thyng in this

*' world I can immagen to do you pleafor in you

" fhall fynd me the gladdyfl woman in the

*' woreld to do yt And next unto the kyng's

" grace of one thyng I make you full promes to

" be aflewryd to have yt and that is my harty

** love unifaynydly dewering my lyf And
*' beyng fully determynd with God*s grace

*' never to change thys porpes I make an end
" of thys my reude and trewe meanyd letter

*' prayng ower Lord to fend you moche incrcfe

" of honer with long lyfe. Wrytten with the

" hand of her that befychys your Grace to ex-

*' cept this letter as profydyng from one that is

" mofl bownde to be

" Your huble and obedyent Servant

" Anne Boleyn.**

" As foon as Fifher, Bifhop of Rochefler,

" was beheaded," fays Dr. Bayley, in his Life

of that Prelate, " the executioner carried t"he

*' head away in a bag, meaning to have it fet

F 3 "on
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*' on London Bridge that night, as he was com-
** manded. The Lady Ann Boleyn, who was
" the chief caufe of this holy man*s death, had
" a certain defire to fee the head before it was
*' fet up. Whereupon, it being brought to her,

** fhe beheld it a fpace, and at lad contemptuoufly

*' faid thefe or the like words :—Is this the head

*' that fo often exclaimed againfl me? I trufl

" it fhall never do any more harm."

Orders being iffued by Henry the Eighth, that

all flrangers fhould be removed out of the Tower

of London previous to the execution of Anne

Boleyn, Mafler Kingfton, Lieutenant of the

Tower, wrote the following letter to Mafter

Thomas Cromwell, afterwards Lord CromwelZ

and Earl of Effex. The letter is preferved in

Lord Herbert's incomparable Hiilory of the Life

and Reign of King Henry the Eighth.

" SIR,

" If we have not an hour certain (as it may
** be known in London) I think here will be but

*' fewe, and I think a reafonable number were

" befl. For I fuppofe fhe will declare herfelf to

** be a good woman for all men but for the

*' King, at the hour of her death. For this

" morning fhe fent for me, and protefted her

" innocency. And now again, and faid to M.
" Kingfton, * I heard fay I fhall not die afore

" noon.
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*' noon, and I am ferry therefore, for I thought

** to be dead by this time, and paft my pain.* I

*' told her it ftiould be no pain it was {ofotell*,

" for fo is his word" (adds Lord Herbert).

*' And then fhe faid, fhe heard fay the execu-

*' tioner was very good, ' and I have a Uttle

*' neck ;* and put her hand about it, laughing

*' heartily. I have feen many men and women
" executed, and they have been in great forrow;

*' and, to my knowledge, this lady hath much
" joy and pleafure in death.

« May 19, 1536/*

*' The nineteenth of May being thus come,"

fays Lord Herbert, " the Queen, according to

" the exprefs order given, was brought out to a

" fcaffold erefted upon the Green in the Tower
" of London, where our hiftorians fay fhe fpoke

*' before a great company there afTembled, to

« this effeft

:

*^ GOOD CHRISTIAN PEOPLE,

" I am come hither to die. For according to

*' the law, and by the law, I am judged to die,

" and therefore I will fpeak nothing againft it. I

*' am come hither to accufe no man, nor to fpeak

*' anything of that whereof I am accufed and

Subtile, fudden.

p 4 " con-
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'* condemned to die. But I pray God fave the

" King, and fend him long to reign over you.

'* For a gentler nor a more merciful Prince there

*.' never was, and to me hee was ever a good, a

** gentle, and a foveraine Lord. And if any

*' perfon will judge of my caufe, I require them

*' to judge the beft. . And thus I take my leave

" of the world, and of you all. And I heartily

" defire you all to pray for me."

" After which," adds Lord Herbertv'^toming
*' to her devotions, her head was ftricken off

" by a fword. And thus ended the Queen,
" lamented by many, both as fhe was defirous

*' to advance learned men, in which number
*' Latimer Bifhop of Worcefter and Saxton
*' Bilhop of Salifbury are recounted, and as fhe

** was a great alms-giver, infomuch that Ihe is

** faid in three quarters of a year to have be-

** flowed fourteen or fifteen thoufand pounds in

** this kinde, befides money intended by her

" towards raifmg a flock for poor artificers in

" the realme."

In one of the letters which fhe wrote to Henry

previous to her trial, fhe fays, " You have chofen

" me from a low eflate to be your Queen and
*' companion, far beyond my defert or defire.

" If then you found me worthy of fuch honour,

« let
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'* let not any light fancy or bad council of mine

** enemies withdraw your princely favour from

" me. Neither let that ftain, that unworthy

*' (lain of a difloyal heart towards your good
'* Grace ev^r caft fo foul a blot on your moll

** dutiful wife, and the infant Princeffe her

** daughter. Try me, good King, but let me
*' have a lawfull trial, and let not my fworn ene-

** mies fit as my accufers and judges. Yea, let

** me receive an open trial, for my truth fhall

*' fear no open fhame."

CARDINAL WOLSEY

Told Sir William Cavendifh, his Gentleman

XJlher, that by means of his parents, and other

his good friends, he was maintained at the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, where he profpered fo well,

that in a Ihort time he was made Bachelor of

Arts when he was but fifteen years of age, and

was commonly called there the Boy Bachelor.

Wolfey, on his return from Oxford, fettled In

the country as a fchoolmafter, where happening

to difpleafe a powerful neighbour. Sir James Paw-

let, " he (as his Biographer, Cavendifh, fays) fet

" Wolfey by the heels j which affront," it is

added.
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added, '' was neither forgotten nor forgiven;

** for when the fchoolmafter mounted fo high as

** to be Lord Chancellor of England, he was
" not forgetful of his old difpleafure moft cruelly

*' miniftered to him by Sir James, but fent for

" him, and after a very fharp reproof, enjoined

'^ him not to depart out of London without

*' licence firft obtained ; fo that he continued in

*' the Middle Temple for the fpace of five or fix

*' years, and afterwards lay in the Gate-houfe

*' near the Stayres, which he re-edified, and
" fumptuoufly beautified the fame all over on the

*' outfide with the Cardinal's arms, his hat, his

*' cognizance, and badges, with other devices,

" in fo glorious a manner, as he thought thereby

*• to have appeafed the Cardinal's difpleafurfe."

The eldeft fon of the Earl of Northumberland,

who was in the Cardinal's houfehold, was con-

trafted in marriage to Anne Boleyn, to the ex-

treme indignation of Henry the Eighth, who or-

dered the Cardinal to fend for his father to Lon-

don, to talk to him on the fubjeft of his intended

marriage. " The Earl of Northumberland,"

fays Cavendifli, " came to London very fpeedily,

*' and came firft to my Lord Cardinal, as all great

" ^perfonages did that in fuch fort were fent for,

*' by whom they were advertifcd of the caufe of

" their fending for ; and when the Earl was

*' come, he was prefently brought into the gallery

" to
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«« to the Cardinal. After whofe meeting, my
" Lord Cardinal and he were in fecret communi-

*' cation a long fpace. After their long dif-

*' courfe, and drinking a cup of wine, the Earl

" departed ; and at his going away, he fate

*' down in the gallery, upon a form, and called

** his fon unto him, and faid : Son, (quoth he,)

** even as thou art and ever haft been a proud,

*' difdainful, and very unthrifty mafter, fo thou

" haft now declared thyfelf. Wherefore what

** joy, what pleafure, what comfort can I con-

*' ceive in thee, that thus, without difcretion,

*' haft abufed thyfelf ; having neither regard to

" me thy natural father, nor unto thy fovereign

" Lord, to whom all honeft and loyal fubjefts

" bear faithful obedience, nor yet to the pro-

*' fperity of thy own eftate ; but haft fo unad-

*' vifedly enfnared thyfelf to her, (Anne Boleyn,)

" for whom thou haft purchafed the King's

*' high difpleafure, intolerable for any fubjeft to

" fuftain ? And but that the King doth confider

" the lightnefs of thy head, and the wilful qua-

** lities of thy perfon, his difpleafure and indig-

" nation were fufficient to caft me and all mv
*' pofterity into utter ruin and deftruftion. But
" he being my fmgular good Lord and favour-

*' able Prince, and my Lord Cardinal my very

*' good friend, hath and doth clearly excufe me
" in thy lewdnefs, and doth rather lament thy

" folly
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" folly than malign thee ; and hath advifed an

** order to be taken for thee, to whom both you

" and I are more bound than we can conceive

" of. I pray to God, that this may be a fuffi-

" cient admonition to thee, to ufe thyfelf more
" wifely hereafter* For affure thyself, that if

" thou doft not mend thy prodigality, thou wilt

*' be the laft Earl of our Houfe. For thy na-

" tural inclination, thou art wafteful and prodigal

*' to confume all that thy progenitors have with

*' great travail gathered, and kept together with

" honour ; but having the King's Majefty*s my
** fmgular good Lord's favour, I truft (I aflfure

** thee) fo to order the fucceflion, that thou (halt

•* confume thereof but little. For I do not intend

" (I tell thee truly) to make thee heir ; for,

*' thank God, I have other boys, that (I truft)

*' will ufe themfelves much better, and prove

" more like to wife and honeft men, of whom I

" win chufe the moft likely to fucceed me.'*

" Then," continues Cavendifh, " turning to

*' us who were the attendants of the Lord Car-

" dinal, he faid. Now, good Mafters and Gen-
" tlemen, it may be your chances, when I am
" dead, to fee thefe things which I have fpoken

" to my fon, prove as true as I now fpeak them.

" Yet, in the mean time, I defire you all to be

" his friends, and tell him his faults in what he

" doth
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<' doth amifle, wherein you will fhew yourfelves

" friendly to him ; and fo I take my leave of

" you. And fon, go your wayes unto my Lord,

" your Mafter, and ferve him diligently. And
*' fo parted my Lord of Northumberland, and

*' went down into the Hall, and fo took his

« barge."

The Cardinal does not appear to have been

very fcrupulous in the means * by which he pro-

cured fupport for the pious and learned founda-

tions which he raifed. According to Lord Her-

bert, by a concurrence of the papal and regal

authority, he fuppreffed divers Monafleries, and

gave fuch terror to the reft, that he drew large

fums from them j but as this, at laft, became a

public grievance, the King took notice of it in fo

* " The Cardinal," fays Ofborne acutely, « had for-

" gotten an aphorifm of policy, when he pulled down Mo-
•* naftcries to build Colleges ; by which he inftruiled that

** docile Tyrant Henry to do the famt. The wifdom of
• Mofes," adds Ofbome, ** was fuperlative ; who, left one

" facrilegious injury (hould have proved a precedent for a
*• greater, (had the people made a benefit by the fpoil,^

**' employed the cenfers of Corah and his complices to make
**• plates for the altar ; but finding the gold of idols too rank

** decently to be ufed in the fervice of God, he reduced them
** to powder, and threw them into the River, left the Mul-

•f'-'titudc, having been flefhed on a Calf, (a falfe Ceity,)

*• fhould after affume the boldnefs to rob the true one, and
*' thofc his iuftitutes appointed ta live by his fervice."

fliarp
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fiiarp a manner, that the Cardinal was enforced

not only to excufe himfelf with much fubmiffion,

but to promife never to do fo any more
;

pro-

telling withal, that he had made a laft will and

teftament, wherein he had left a great part of his

eftate unto his Highnefs. " Upon which fub-

" miflion of the Cardinal, as I take it,'* fays

Lord Herbert, " the King fent him this letter,

'*^ written all with his own hand, as we find it

" in our records

:

" As touching the matter of Wilton, feeing it

*' is in no other drain than you write of, and you

*^ being alfo fo fuddenly (with the falling fick of

*' your fervants) afraid and troubled, I marvel

" not that it overflipped you as it did. But it is

" no great matter, (landing the cafe as it doth ;

'* for it is yet in my hand, as I perceive by your

'' letter, and your default was not fo great, feeing

" the election was but conditional. Wherefore,

*' my Lord, feeing the humblenefs of your fub-

*' miflion, and though the cafe were much more
" heynous, I can be content for to remit it

;

*' being right glad, that according to mine in-

*' tent, my monitions and warnings have been

" benignly and lovingly accepted on your be-

" half; promifmg you, that the very affeftion I

" bear you caufed me thus to do. As touching

*' the help of religious houfes to the building of

" your Colledge, I would it were more, fo it be

" lawfully

;
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«* lawfully; for my intent is none but that it

" jfhould fo appear to all the world, and the oc-

" cafion of all their mumbling might be feclud-

" ed and put away; for furely, there is great

" murmuring of it throughout all the realm,

" both good and bad. They fay not, that all

** that is ill gotten is beftowed upon the Col-

" ledge, but that the Colledge is the cloak for

" covering all mifchiefs. This grieveth me, I

** aifure you, to hear it fpoken of him which I

*' fo entirely love. Wherefore, methought I

** could do no lefs than thus friendly to ad-

*' moniih you. One thing more I perceive by
*' your own letter, which a little, methinketh,

*' toucheth confcience; and that is, that you
*' have received money of the Exempts for hav-

•* ing of their old Vifitors. Surely, this can

" hardly be with good confcience. For, and
** they were good, why fhould you take money?
" and if they were ill, it were a finful aft.

*' Howbeit your legacy herein might peradven-

** ture apud homines be a cloak, but not apud
** Deum. Wherefore you, thus moniflied by
** him who fo entirely loveth you, I doubt not

*' will defifl: not only from this, (if confcience

" will not bear it,) but from all other things

*' which Ihould tangle the fame; and in fo

*' doing, we will fmg,

** Te laudant Angeli atque Archangeli,

*' 2V laudat omnis Spiritus,

" And
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'' And thus an end I make of this, though

" rude yet loving letter, defiring you as bene-

" volently to take it as I do mean it; for I

" infure you (and I pray you think it fo) that

*' there remaineth at this hour no fpark of dif-

*' pleafure towards you in my heart. And thus

" fare you well, and be " no more perplext.

*' Written with the hand of your loving Sove-

" reign and friend,

« Henry R:*

The Cardinal's naif2ind interefliing Biographer

gives the following account of his fall, and of

the incidents that took place whilil it was im-

pending.

*' Now," fays he, " the King commanded the

'' Queen (Catharine of Arragon) to be removed
" from the Court, and fent to another place,

'^ and prefently after the King rode on progrefs,

*' and had in his company Miftrefs Anne Boleyn.

" In which time Cardinal Campejus made fuit to

" be difcharged, and fent home to Rome ; arid-

*' in the interim returned Mr. Secretary (Gar-

" diner) ; and it was concluded, that my Lord
*' (the Cardinal Wolfey) fhould come to the

" King to Grafton in Northamptonfhire ; as

" alfo, that Cardinal Campejus, being a ftranger,

*' fliould be conducted thither by my Lord Car-

" dinal. And fo next Sunday there were divers

** opinions that the King would not fpeak with

" my
.
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my Lord. Whereupon there were many

great wagers laid.

" Thefe two Prelates being come to the Court,

" and alighting, expedled to be received of the

*' great Officers (as the manner was); but they

*' found the contrary. Neverthelefs, becaufe

" the Cardinal Campejus was a ftranger, the

*' Officers met him with ftaves in their hands in

" the outward court, and fo conveyed him to

** his lodging prepared for him; and after my
" Lord had brought him to his lodging he de-

" parted, thinking to ha^e gone to his chamber,

" as he was wont to doe; but it was told him,

*' he had no lodging or chamber appointed for

" him in the Court, which news did much
** aftonilh him.

*' Sir Henry Norris, who was then Groom of
** the Stole, came unto my Lord, and defired

*' him to take his chamber for a while, until

*' another was provided for him. For I aflure

" you (quoth he) here is but little room in this

*' houfe for the King, and therefore I humbly
*' befeech your Grace to accept of mme for a

** feafon. My Lord, thanking him for his

*' courtefie, went to his chamber, where he
•* (hified his riding apparel.

VOL. I. 6 "- IlL
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*' In the mean time came divers Noblemen of

•* his friends to wellcome him to court, by
*' whom my Lord was advertifed of all things

*' touching the King's favour or difpleafu re; and

" being thus informed of the caufe thereof, he
'* was more able to excufe himfelf.

*' So my Lord made him ready, and went to

*' the Chamber of Prefence with the other Car-

" dinal, where the Lords of the Council flood

'* all of a row in order in the Chamber, and all

** the Lords faluted them both. And there

** were prefent many Gentlemen who came on
** purpofe to obferve the meeting, and the

*' countenance of the King to my Lord Cardie

'' nal. Then immediately after, the King came
*' into the Chamber of Prefence, {landing under

*' the cloth of State. Then my Lord Cardinal

*' took Cardinal Campejus by the, hand, and
*' kneeled down before the King ; but what he

*' faid unto him I know not, but his countenance

** was amiable ; and his Majefly flooped down,
*' and with 'ooth his hands took him up, and
*' then took him by the hand and went to the

*' window with him, and there talked with him
** a great while.

" Then to have beheld the countenances,"

adds Cavendifli, " of the Lords and Noblemen

4 " that
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** that had laid wagers, it would have made you

** fmile, efpecially thofe that had laid their

<* money that the King would not fjpeak to my
*' Lord Cardinal. Thus were they deceived;

' for the King was in earnefl: difcourfe with the

" Cardinal, infomuch that the King faid to him,

*' How can this be? Is not this your hand? and

" pulled out a letter out of his own bofome, and

" fhewed the fame to the Cardinal, And as I

'' perceived, my Lord fo anfwered the fame,

" that the King had no more to fay, but faid to

'* him, Go to your dinner, and take my Lord
*' Cardinal to keep you company, and after

*' dinner I will fpeak further to you. And fo

" they departed; and the King dined that day
*' with Miftrefs Anne Boleyn in her chamber.

*' I heard it reported by thofe that waited on the

*' King at dinner, that Miftrefs Anne Boleyn

*' was offended, as much as fhe durft, that the

" King did fo gracioufly entertain my Lord
*' Cardinal, faying, Sir, is it not a marvellous

*' thing to fee into what great debt and danger

' he hath brought you with all your fubjeds ?

*' How fo ? quoth the King. Forfooth, quoth

" fhe, there is not a man in all your kingdom
' worth a hundred pounds,. but he hath indebt-

*' ed you to him (meaning the loan which the

" King had of his fubjeO:s). Wejl, well, quoth

*' the King, for that matter, there was no

G 2 " blam^
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" blame In him, for I know that matter better

*' than you or any one elfe. Nay, quoth Miflrefs

" Boleyn, befides that, what exploits hath he

*' wrought In feveral parts and places of this

*' realm, to your great flander and difgrace?

" There is never a Nobleman but if he had

*' done halfe fo much as he hath done, were

" well worthy to lofe his head. Yea, if my
<' Lord of Norfolk, my Lord of Suffolk, my
" Father, or any other man, had done much
*' lefle than he hath done, they fhould have loft

*' their heads ere this. Then I perceive, quoth

*' the Kjng, that you are none of my Lord Car-

" dinal's friends ? Why, Sir, quoth fhe, I have

" no caufe, nor any that love you. No more
*' hath your Grace, if you did well confider his

*' indireft and unlawful doings. By this time

*• the waiters had dined and took up the tables,

" and fo for that feafon ended the converfation,

** Then," adds Cavendifh, " there was fet

*' in the Prefence-chamber a table for my Lord
" Cardinal and the other Lords, where they

*' dined together ; and fitting at dinner telling

*' of divers matters. The King Ihould do well,

" quoth my Lord Cardinal, to fend his Bilhops

<« and Chaplains home to their Cures and
*' Benefices. Yes, marry, quoth my Lord of

" Norfolk, and fo it were meet for you to do

*« alfo.
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«* alfo. I would be very well contented there-

** with, quoth my Lord, if it were the King's

** pleafure to licenfe me with his Grace's leave

" to goe to my Cure at Winchefter. Nay,

*« quoth my Lord of Norfolk, to your Benefice

*' at York, where your greateft honour and

" charge is. Even as it fhall pleafe the King,

" quoth my Lord Cardinal; and fo they fell

*' upon other difcourfes. For indeed, the No-
*' bility were loth he Ihould be fo near the King
*' as at Winchefter. After dinner they fell to

" counfell.

" The King after dinner departed from Mif-

*' trefs Anne Boleyn, and came to the Chamber
" of Prefence, and called for my Lord, and in

" the great window had a long difcourfe with

** him (but of what I know not). Afterwards,

*' the King took him by the hand and led him

" into the Privie Chamber, and fate with him in

" confutation all alone, without any other of

*« the Lords, till it was dark night j which

*< blanked all his enemies very fore, who had no
*« other way but by Miftrefs Anne Boleyn (in

*' whom was all their truft and affiance) for the

*' accomplifliment of their ehterprizes ; forwith-

*' out her they feared that all their purpofes

" would be fruftrate.

G 2
« Now,"
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" Now,** adds Cavendifh, " at night warn-

** ing was given me, that there was no room
*' for my Lord to lodge in the Court ; fo that 1

*' was forced to provide my Lord a lodging in

** the country about Eafton, (at one Mr. Emp*
** fton*s houfe,) where my Lord came to fupper

** by torch- light, it being late before my Lord

" parted with the King, who willed him to re*

*' fort to him in the morning, for that he would
** further with him about the fame matter. In

*' the morning my Lord came again to the

*' King, at whofe coming the King's Majefty

*' was ready to ride, willing my Lord to confult

" with the Lords in his abfence, and faid he

" could not talk with him, commanding my
" Lord to depart with Cardinal Campejus.

" This fudden departure of the King,'* fays

Cavendifti, " was.the efpecial labour of Miftrefs

" Boleyn, who rode with him purpofely to draw
*' him away, becaufe he fhould not return till

" the departure of the Cardinals. The King
*' rode that morning to view a piece of ground
" to make a park of, which was afterwards

*' called Harewell Park, where Miftrefs Anne
" had provided him a place to dine in, fearing

" his return before my Lord Cardinal's de-

" parture. '

" Soon
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" Soon after thefe incidents, the King fent

** the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk to demand
** the Great Seal from the Cardinal. This was
*' foon afterwards followed by the Cardinal's ar-

** reft, and his death."

The following diftich was left upon the walls

of the Cardinal's College, now that of Chrift-

Church, in Oxford, whilft it was building

:

Nonjlabat ijia domus, multisfundata rapinis ;

Aut cadety aut alius raptor habebit earn,

Thefe walls, which rapine rals'd, what ills await,

By the juft judgment of unerring fate !

Soon or to ruin they fhall fall a prey,

Or own a new ufurpcr's lawlefs fway.

The foundation-ftone of the College which the

Cardinal founded at Ipfwich was difcovered a few

years ago. It is now in the Chapter-houfe of

Chrift-Church, Oxford.

One of the moft curious and entertaining pieces

of biography in the Englifh language is the ac-

count of the life of this great Child of Fortune

by his gentleman-ufher, Sir William Cavendifh.

It was firft printed in the year 1641 by the Puri-

tans, with many additions and interpolations, to

render Archbifhop Laud odious, by fhewing how
far an Archbifhop had once carried Church

G 4 power.
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power. Mr. Grove, about the year 1761, pub-

lifhed a correft edition of this Work, collated

from the various MSS. of it in the Mufeum and

in other places.

According to this narrative, the Cardinal fays

to Mafter Kingfton upon his death-bed, " Let his

** Grace," meaning Henry the Eighth, " con-

" fider the ftory of King Richard the Second,

" fon of his progenitor, who lived in the time

*' of WicklifFe's feditions and herefies. Did not

" the Commons, I pray you, in his time rife

" againft the nobility and chief governors of this

" realm, and at the laft fome of them were put

" to death without juflice or mercy ? And, under

*' pretence of having all things common, did

*' they not fall to fpoiling and robbing, and at

** laft tooke the Kinge's perfon, and carried hira

" about the city, making him obedient to their

*' proclamations?"

" Alas, if thefe be not plain precedents ai^d

" fufficient perfuafions to admoniffi, a Prince,

** then God will take away from us our prudent

" rulers, and leave us to the hands of our enemies,

" & then will enfue mifchiefe upon mifchiefe,

*' inconveniencies, barrenneffe, & fcarcitie, for

'* want of good order in the Commonwealth,
" from
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** from which God of his tender mercy defend

us.

** Mafter Kingfton farewell. I wifhe all things

*' may have good fuccefle ! My time drawes on,

" I may not tarrie with you. I pray remember
** my words."

Wolfey was burled in the Church of the Abbey

of Leicefter, on the 30th of November 1530,

before day, and not (as Lord Herbert fays) at

Windfor, where he had begun a monument for

himfelf; " wherein, as it appears," adds he,

*' by our own records, he had not forgotten his

*' own image, which one Benedetto, a ftatuary

*' of Florence, took in hand in 1524, and con-

*' tinned till 1529, receiving for fo much as was
" already done 4250 ducats; the defigne whereof
*' was fo glorious, that it exceeded far that of
*' Henry the Seventh. Neverthelefle I find the

" Cardinal, when this was finifhed, did purpofe
*' to make a tombe for Henry the Eighth *. But
*' dying in this manner, the King made ufe of

* Ofborne obfcrves, that " Wolfey fhewed himfelf no
** accomplifhed courtier when he laid the foundation of a
*' grave for a living King, who could not be delighted with
** the fight of his tomb, though never fo magnificent

:

*' having Uved in fo high fenfuahty, as I may doubt whether
** he would have exchanged it for the joys of Heaven itfelf."

« fo
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" fo much as he found fit, and called it his#

" Thus did the tomb of the Cardinal partake
\

*' the fame fortune with his College, as being

•* affumed by the ICing. The news of the Car-

*' dinaPs death being brought to the King, it did

** fo much afflidt him, that he wiihed it had cofl

*' him twenty thoufand pounds, upon condition ,-

*' that he had lived. Howbeit, he omitted not

*' to inquire of about fifteen hundred pounds |

" which the Cardinal had lately got, witfiout

*' that the King could imagine how.'*

It is faid in the Preface to a Grammar written

by Mr. Haynes, the fchoolmafter of Chrift-

Church, that Cardinal Wolfey made the Acci-

dence before Lily's Grammar.

*' The Cardinal was a fhort lufly man,'* fays

Aubrey, '* not unlike Martin Luther, as appears

*« by the paintings that remain of him.** A
great writer obferves, that few ever fell from fo

high a fituation with lefs crimes objefted to him

than Cardinal Wolfey : yet it muft be remem-

bered, that he gave a precedent to his rapacious

Sovereign of feizing on the wealth of the Mo-

nafleries, which however the Cardinal might well

apply, (fuppofmg that injuftice can ever be fanfti-

fied by its confequences,) by beflowing it on the

ereftion of feminaries of learning, yet that wealth,

in the hands of Henry, became the means of pro-

fufion
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fufion and oppreflion ; and corrupted and fubju-

gated that country, which it ought to have im-

proved and proteded.

CARDINAL CAMPEJUS.

When Campejus was in England on the bu-

finefs of King Henry's divorce, he fpent his time

in hunting and gaming, and brought over with

him a natural fon, whom the King knighted.

The Duke of Suffolk often afked his Majefty,

how he could debafe himfelf fo, as to fubmit his

caufe to fuch a vile, vicious, ftranger priefl ?

Menage fays, that there was a man of Campe-

jus*s acquaintance who took fuch care of his

beard, that it coft him three crowns a month.

The Cardinal told him one day, *' That, by-and-

" by, his beard would cofl more than his head
*' was worth."

Many letters written by Campejus, peculiarly

interefting on the hiflory of his own time, are to

be met widi in ** Epijiolarum Mifcdlanearum

« Libri X.
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LORD CROMWELL.

When the articles of impeachment againft

Cardinal Wolfey were fent down to the Lower

Houfe, Thomas Cromwell, who had been a fer-

vant of the Cardinal, defended his old and

difgraced Mafter with fuch ability, that the

charges of high treafon brought againft him

were thrown out. " Upon this honeft begin-

" ning," fays Lord Herbert, " Cromwell ob-

" tained his firft reputation."

" Mr. Cromwell, (now highly In the King*s

" favour,)'* fays Mr. More, in his very enter-

taining Life of his Grandfather, " came of a
*' meflage from the King to Sir Thomas j

*' wherein when they had thoroughly talked to-

*' gether, before his going away, Sir Thomas
*' faid to him, Mr. Cromwell, you' are entered

** into the fervice of a moft noble, wife, and
*' liberal Prince. If you will follow my poor

" advice, you fhall in your counfell-giving to his

*' Majeftie ever tell him what he ought to doe,

" but never what he is able to doe ; fo Ihall you
** Ihewe yourfelf a true and faithful fervant, and
" a right worthie counfellour : for if a Lion
*' knew his own ftrength, hard were it for anie

" man to rule him. But," adds Mr. More,
" Cromwell
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*« Cromwell never learned this leflbn ; for he

" ever gave that counfell to his Prince which

" he thought would befl pleafe him, and not

** what was lawful."

Cromwell's reafons for ferving his cruel and

rapacious Sovereign in dilTolving the Monafteries

and Abbeys in England, are fuch as might have

fuggefted themfelves to every unprincipled minion

of authority who wiftied to glofs over the injuftice

of his proceedings, and are thus ftated by Lord

Herbert : " Firft, faid he, in regard to the Clergy,

*' as they have taken an oath to the Pope, they

** are only the King's half fubjeds. Secondly,

" With refpeft to expelling the Monks, he faid,

** that was nothing more than to reftore them
** to their firft inftitution of being lay and la-

" bouring perfons. And thirdly, he added. That

" the particular aufterities praftifed by them as

" members of religious houfes, they might prac-

" tife, if they pleafed, in any other fituation.**

" Henry," adds Lord Herbert, " finding

" Cromwell no longer neceffary, gave way to

*' the frivolous accufations of his enemies, and
" brought him to the block, at which he fuifered

*' unlamented ; though (according to the fame
*' noble hiftorian) he had been noted, in the ex-

** ercife of his places of judicature, to have ufed

" much
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" much moderation ; and in his greatefl: pomp,
'' to have taken notice of, and to have been
'' thankful to, mean perfons of his old acquaint-

^ ance."

SIR THOMAS MORE.

In hoviT different a manner do Princes appre-

ciate the merits of their fervants !—When that

honour to human nature. Sir Thomas More, was

beheaded by his cruel and ungrateful Sovereign,

Charles the Fifth faid to Sir Thomas Ellyot,

*' If I had been maflier of fuch a fervant, of
^* whofe doings ourfelves have had thefe many
" years no fmall experience, I would rather have

*^ loft the beft citie of my dominions than have

" loft fuch a worthie Counfellor/*

Sir Thomas, who well knew the difpofition.

of Henry, faid one day to his fon Mr. Roper,

who had complimented him upon feeing the

King walk with his arm. about his neck, " I

* thanke our Lord, I find his Grace a very

*' good lorde indeed, and I do believe he doth

*' as fingularly favour me as any fubjecl within

" this realme. Howbeit, fon Roper, I may
•' tell thee, I have no caufe to be proud thereof;

•* for if my head would winne him a caftle in

*' France, yt ftiould not fayle to go."

Mr,
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Mr. Roper's life of his venerable father-in-law

Is one of the few pieces of natural biography that

we have in our language, and muft be perufed

with great pleafure by thofe who love antient

times, antient manners, and antient virtues. Of
Sir Thomas More*s difmtereftednefs and inte-

grity in his office of Chancellor, Mr. Roper gives

this inflance :
—'* That after the refignation of it

" hewas not able fufficiently to finde meat, drink,

** fuell, apparel, and fuch other neceflary charges;

*' and that after his debts payed he had not I

" know (his chaine excepted) in gold and filver

*' left him the value of one hundred pounds."

Mr. Roper thus defcribes Sir Thomas More

:

" He was a man of fingular worth, and of a

" cleare unfpotted confcience, as witneffeth

*' Erafmus, more pure and white than the

*' whiteft fnow, and of fuch an angelical wit,

" as England, he fayth, never had the like be-

'* fore nor never (hall again. Univerfally as

'* well in the lawes of our realme (a ftudie in

" effect able to occupy the whole lyfe of a man)
" as in all other fciences right well ftudied, he

" was in his days accounted a man worthie

** famous memory."

This excellent man is thus defcribed by

Erafmus, in a letter to Ulderic Haller

:

•* More
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" More feems to be made and born for

" friendfhip, of which virtue he is a fmcere
** follower and very ftri6t obferver. He is not
** afraid to be accufed of having many friends,

" which, according to Hefiod, is no great praife.

*' Every one may become More's friend ; he is

" not flow in chufing ; he is kind in cherifhing,

" and conftant in keeping them. If by accident

*' he becomes the friend of one whofe vices he
** cannot correal, he flackens the reins of friend-

*' fhip towards him, diverting it rather by little

*' and little, than by entirely diflblving it.

'*^ Thofe perfons whom he finds to be men of

" fmcerity, and confonant to his own virtuous

" difpofition, he is fo charmed with, that he ap-

*' pears to place his chief worldly pleafure in

'' their converfation and company. And al-

** though More is negligent in his own temporal

'^ concerns, yet no one is more afliduous than

" himfelf in affilling the fuits of his friends.

" Why fhould I fay more ? If any perfon were

" defirous to have a perfect model of friendfhip,

" no one can afford him a better than More.
*' In his converfation there is fo much affability

" and fweetnefs of manner, that no man can be
" of fo auflere a difpofition, but that More's
*' converfation mufl make him cheerful ; and no

matter fo unpleafing, but that with his wit he

can take away from it all difguft."

Erafmus

((
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Erafmus fays again of this excellent man foon

after his execution

:

" All men, even thofe who diflike him for

*' differing from them in religion, mud lament

" the death of Sir Thomas More; fo great was
^' his courtefy to all, fo great his affability, fo

^' fweet his difpofition. Many perfons favour

^' only their own countrymen: Frenchmen
." favour a Frenchman; Scotchmen favour a
" Scotchman ; but More's general benevolence

'* hath imprinted his memory fo deep in alft

*' men's hearts, that they bewail his death as

** that of their own father or brother. I myfelf

" hayp feen many perfons weep for More's

^' death, who had never feen him, nor yet re-

*' ceived any kindnefs from him. Nay, as I

.*' write, tears flow from my eyes, whether I

" will or not. How many perfons has that axe

^' wounded, which fevered More*s head from
« his body !"

^* Therefore," adds Erafmus, " when my
" friends have congrati^lated me that I had.ji

^' friend Uke More placed in fo eminent a ftatioq,

" I was ufed to fay that I would never congra-

?* tulate him upon his increafe of dignity till he
f^ himfelf told me that I might."

VOL. I. H Sir
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Sir Thomas More ufed to fay of ungrateful

perfons, that they wrote good turns done to

them in the duft, but engraved injuries upon

marble. Of the folly of thofe who were over-

anxious for the dignities of the world, he ob-

ferved, " As a criminal who is about to be

" led to execution would be accounted foolifh,

*' if he (hould engrave his coat of arms upon
** the gate of the prifon ; even fo are they vsun,

*' who endeavour with great induftry to ereft

" monuments of their dignity in the prifon of

" this world."

" The King, Henry the Eighth," fays Mr.

More, in the Life of his Grandfather, " ufed of

" a particular love to come on a fuddain to

" Chelfey, where Sir Thomas More lived, and
*' leaning upon his ihoulder, to talke with him
" of fecrett counfel in His garden, yea, and

*' to dine with him upon no inviting.**

*' It happened one day,** fays Mr. Aubrey,

in his Manufcript Lives, " that a mad Tom of

'*' Bedlam came up to Sir Thomas More as he

*' wa^ contemplating, according to his cuftom,

" on the leads" of the gate-houfe of his palace at

*' Chelfea, and had a mind to have thrown him
" from the battlements, crying out. Leap, Tom,
*« leap. The Chancellor was in his gown," and

i* « befides,
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** befides, ancient and unable to ftniggle with

•' fuch a ftrong fellow. My Lord had a little

" dog with him. Now, (faid he,) let us firft

** throw the dog downe, and fee what fport that

*' will be : fo the dog was thrown over. Is not

*' this fine fport (faid his Lordfhip)? Let us

** fetch him up and try it again. As the mad-
" man was going down, my Lord faftened the

" door, and called for help."

When Sir Thomas was Lord Chancellor, he

conftantly fat at mafs in the chancel of Chelfea

church, while his Lady fat in a pew; and be*

caufe the pew flood out of fight, his Gentle-

man Ufher ever after fervice opened it, and faid

to Lady More, " Madam, my Lord is gone."

On the Sunday after the Chancellor's place

was taken from him, (of which he had not ap-

prized his wife,) the family went to church

as ufual ; when, after ^the fervice. Sir Thomas
himfelf came to his wife's pew, and faid,

" Madam, my Lord is gone," to her great

aftonifhment and indignatioi^,

More's fpirit and innocent mirth did not for-

fake him in his lafi: moments. As he was going

up the fcaffold to be beheaded, he found the

(lairs of it fo weak and crazy, that it was nearly

ready to fall: he turned about to the Lieutenant

of the Tower and faid, " Pray, Rafter Lieu-

n %
" tenant,
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«< tenant, fee me fafe up ; and for my coming

** down, I can fhift for rayfelf." When he had

^niflied his prayers, he turned to the executioner

and faid, on obferving him look fad and dejeft-

ed, " Pluck up thy fpirits, Man, and be not

f afraid to do thine office; my neck is very

*' fhort, therefore take care you do not ftrike

^' awry, for your credit's fake.** Then laying

his head upon the block, he defired the execu-

tioner to ftay till he had put his beard afide,

" for that,'* faid he, " has never committed

" treafon.'* Mr. Addifon well obferves, " that

^' what was only philofophy in Sir Thoma%
" More, would be phrenzy in one who does not

" refemble him in the cheerfulnefs of his temper,

*' and in the fanclity of his life and manners.*'

The Duke of Norfolk advifed Sir Thomas,

previous to his trial, to make his fubmiflion to

his unprincipled and obdurate Sovereign. ** By
" th^ mafs. Sir Thomas,** faid he, " it is peri-

" lous llriving with Princes ; therefore I could

" wifh you as a friend to incline to the King's

*' pleafure; for, by God's body, Indignatio prtK'

*' cipis jjiors eft.^*
" Is that all, my Lord ?" re-

plied Sir Thomas : " In good faith, then, there

*' is no more difference between your Grace and
' me, than that I (hall die to-day and your Gracq

** to-morrow. If therefore the anger of a Prince

.
*< caufeth
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** caufeth but temporal death, we have greater

*' caufe to fear the eternal death which the King

** of Heaven can condemn us unto, if we fticke

** not to difpleafe him by pleafmg an earthly

« King."

" When the news of More*s death was brought

" to the King,** fays Stapleton, *' he was play-

" ing at tables ; Anne Boleyn was looking on.

" The King cafl his eyes upon her, and faid,

" Thou art the caufe of this man*s death ! and
'' prefently leaving his play, he retired to his

** chamber, and fell into a deep melancholy.**

It is wonderful what mifchievous effe£ls fuper^

ftition and prejudice produce upon the wifeft

heads and the beft hearts :—One Frith had writ*

ten againft the corporal prefence; and on his

not retracing, after More had anfwered him, he

caufed him to be burned.

" James Bainton,** fays Burnet, " a Gentle-

" man of the Temple, was taken to the Lord
" ChaHcellor's houfe, where much pains was

" taken to perfuade him to difcover thofe who
*' favoured the new opinions. But, fair means
*' not prevailing. More had him whipped in his

** prefence, and after that fent to the Tower,
'* where he looked on, and faw him put to the

*' rack. He was burned in Smithfield ; and

H 3
" with
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*' with him,'* adds Burnet, " More*s perfecu-

" tions ended ; for foon after he laid down the

•' Great Seal, which put the poor preachers at

*' cafe."

Luther being afked. Whether SirThomasMore

was executed for the Gofpel's fake ? atnfweredj

By no means, for he was a very notable tyrant*

lie was the King's chiefefl counfellor, a very

learned and a very wife man. He fhed the

blood of many innocent Chriftians that con*

feffed the Gofpel, and plagued and tormented

them like an executioner."

« Colloq. Menfal" 464*

Yet how difcordant does More's pradice feem

to be to his opinions ! In his celebrated " Utopia'*

he lays it down as a maxim, that no one ought

to be puniihed for his religion, and that every

perfon might be of what reKgion he pkafed*

FISHER,

BISHOP OF ROCHESTER.

Henry the Eighth having demanded of the

Convocation the furrender to him of the fmall

Abbies in England, the Clergy in general agreed

4 to
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to his requffition. Fiflier, Bifhop of Rochefter,

perceiving how his brethren were inclined, thus

a4drefled them

:

'* My Lords, and the reft ofmy Brethren here

** aflembled, I pray you to take good heed to

** what you do, left you do not know what you
*' can and what you cannot do. For indeed the

" things that are demanded at our hands are none

** of ours to grant, nor theirs to whom we fhould

** beftow them, if we fliould grant them their

*' defires ; but they are the legacies of thofe tef-

** tators who have given them to the Church for

*' ever, under the penalty of a heavy curfe im-

" pofed on all thofe who ftiall any way go about

" to alienate their property from the Church :

** and befides, if we ftiould grant thefe lefTer

" Abbies, &c. to the King, what fhall we do
*' otherwife than fhew him the way how in time

*' it may be lawful to him to demand the greater?

" Wherefore, the manner of thefe proceedings

" puts me in mind of a fable : How the axe

" (which wanted a handle) came upon a time

" unto the wood, making his moan to the great

** trees, how he wanted a handle to work withal,

" and for that caufe he was conftrained to fit

*' idle. Wherefore he made it his requeft to

*' them, that they would be pleafed to grant him
" one of their fmall faplings within the wood, to

^ make him a handle. So, becoming a complete

H 4 " axe.
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" axe, he fell to work within the fame wood,-

" that in procefs of time there was neither great

'* nor fmall tree to be found in the place where

*' the wo(%d flood. And fo, my Lords, if you
*' grant the King thefe fmaller Monafteries, you
*' do but make him a handle, whereby, at his

*' own pleafure, he may cut down all the Cedars

** within your Libanus j and then you may thank

" yourfelves, after you have incurred the heavy

" difpleafure of Almighty God."

" This fpeech,** fays his Biographer, Dr. Bay-

ley, " changed the minds of all thofe who were

** formerly bent to gratify the King's demands
** herein, fo that all was rejected for that time."

Cromwell was fent to the good Bifhop by the

King, to know what he would do if the Pope

fhould fend him a Cardinal's hat. " Sir," re-

phed Fifher, " I know myfelf to be fo far

*' unworthy of any fuch dignity, that I think of

" nothing lefs ; but if any fueh thing fhould hap-

" pen, affure yourfelf I fhould improve that fa-

*' vour to the beft advantage that I could in

" affifling the holy Catholick Church ; and in

" that refpe£t I would receive it upon my knees."

Cromwell having reported this anfwer to the

King, he faid, with great indignation, " Yea, is

" he yet fo lufly ? Well, let the Pope fend him

" a Car^
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^* a CardirtaPs hat when he will. Mother of

*** God ! he fliall wear it on his flioulders then

;

*' for I will leave him never a head to fet it on.**

Henry was foon afterwards as good as his word,

2Uid fent to the block one of the mod virtuous

and upright prelates that his kingdom had ever

produced. The Bifhop met his fate with the

conftancy and refignation of a martyr.

Charles the l^ifth, on hfeariilg of the death of

this Prelate, told Sir Thomas Ellyot, the King of

England's Ambaffador at his Court, that in killing

Bifhop Fifher, his mafter had killed at one blow

all the Bilhops of England : " For," added he,

*' the Bifhop was fuch an one, as for all pur-

*' pofes I think the King had not the like again

^* in his realme, neither yet was he to be matched
•* throughout all Chriftendom.**

ERASMUS.

This great ttian defcribes a cufloni prevalent

in England in his time among the females, the

difcontinuance of which, as the Britifh ladies

have mofl affuredly gained great attraftions fmce

the
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the days of Erafmus, ftrangers, no lefs thaa

natives, mufl moll truly lament.

*< Ex Anglra, 1449.

*' Sunt Kic in Anglia nymphas * divinis vul-

*' tibus, blandas, faciles. Ell prgpterea mos nun-

quam fatis laudandus, live quo venias, om-iC

* ** The Engli'fli," fays Mr. Barry, in his excellent work

upon the OWlruftions to the Arts in England, " have been

•* remarked for the beauty of their form even fo early as

** the time of Gregory the Great, and it was one of the

** motives for fending Auftin the Monk amongft them.

** Our women alfo we fhall but (lightly mention, for it would
** bear too much the appearance of an infult over others,

* were we to do but half juftice to their elegant arrange-

** ment of proportions and beautiful delicate carnations.'*

" There is a delicate peachy bloom of complexion very

*• common in England (which is the fource of an infinite

*• truly pifturefque variety, as it follows the diredtions and
*• the paflions of the mind) that is rarely and but partially

*• V> be n^et with anywhere elfe, except in the fancied de-

** fcriptions of the Greek and Latin poets."

The celebrated Roger Afcham, in one of his letters fron>

Augfburg, thus fpeaks of the Englifh

:

** England need fear no outward enemitfs ; the lu^y lads

•* verelie be in England. I have feen on a Sunday more
** likelie men walking in St. Paul's Church, than I ever yet

** faw in Augulla, where licth an Emperor with a garrifon,

«• three Kings, a Queen, three Princes, a number of Dukes^
•* &c."

" nium
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*' niom ofculls receperis, five difcedas allquo,

" ofculis dimitteris. Redis, redduntur fuavia

;

** venitur ad te, propinantur fuavia ; difceditur

*' abs te, dividuntur bafia ; occurritur allcui,

" bafiaturaffatim; deniquequocunquetemoveas,

" fuaviorum plena funt omnia.'*

Luther in his " Table-Talk** fpeaks thus of

this great fcholar and elegant writer :

" Erafmus was ftained and poifoned at Rome
*' and at Venice with Epicureifm. He praifes

*' the Arians more than the Papifts. But

" amongft all his blunted darts I can endure

*' none lefs than his Catechifm, in which he

** teaches nothing certain ; he only makes young
*' perfons err and defpair. His principal dodrine

*' is, that we muft carry ourfelves according to

*' the times, and as the proverb fays. We muft

*' hang the cloak according to the wind. Eraf*

" mus only looked to himfelf, to eafy and plea*

" fant days. Erafmus is an enemy to true reli-

" gion ; a pidure and image of an Epicure and

" of Lucian.**

When the portrait of Erafmus was one day

(hewn to Luther, he faid, *' Were I to look hke

" this pidure, I ihould be the greateft knave in

« the world."

Luther
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Luther had a perfonal diflike to Erafmus.

They differed in opinion refpeding free-will. At

the beginning of the difputes between the Papifts

and the Proteftants, Luther had done every thing

in his power to bring him over to his opinion,

and according to BoiTuet had written fome very

fervile letters to him for that purpofe* At fir11

Erafmus favoured the fentiments of Luther j

but when he found the fchifm between the twO

Churches openly declared, he withdrew from

Luther, and wrote againft him with his ufual

moderation. Luther anfwered with extreme

violence ; and Erafmus in one of his letters to

Melanfthon fays, " I really thought that Lu-

" ther's marriage would have foftened him a

" little. It is Vei7 hard for a man of my mode-
" ration, and of my years, to be obliged to write

*' againfl a favage beafl and furious wild boar.'*

Erafmus, ih another letter to MeIan6thori,

fpeaks of Luther's excefs of vehemence, and

gives a folution of it* " What fhocks me the

*' mofl in Luther is, that whatever opinion he

" undertakes to defend, he pufhes it to the ut-

** moft. And when he is told of this, inftead

** of becoming more moderate he goes on flill

*' farther, and feems to have a great pleafure to

** hurry on to a greater extremity. I know his

*' difpofition from his writings as well as if I was

" living with him. He is of an ardent and im^

" petuous
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*^ petuous fpirlt. You fee in every thing tliat

*' he does an Achilles, whofe anger is not to be

" fubdued. Add to all this, his great fuccefs,

** the favourable opinion of mankind, and the

^' applaufes of the great Theatre of the World,
*' there is furely fufficient to fpoil a man of the

*' moft modeft difpofition,"

Malichias fays of Erafmus, " that he ufed to

" rife early, and give up his mornings to fludy

•' and to writing j then, in imitation of the An^
" tients, make a late dinner, and afterwards give

*' himfelf up to the company of his friends, or

*' take a walk with them, and in converfation

** chat pleafantly and chearfully with them, or

** repeat thofe fentences which, taken dovm. in

** writing from his mouth by fome of them, have

" fmce appeared with the title of his Familiar

« Colloquies.'*
^'''' '""

"

'

•'•

Erafmus had fo great an averfion to fifli, thiat

he could not even bear the fmell of it : this made

the Papifts fay, that Erafmus had not only a

X^utheran difpofition, but a Lutheran ftomach.

The memory of Erafmus was held in fpch

veneration even by fover§igns, that Philip the

Second of "Spain, Mary Queen of Hungary, and

piany Pri^ic^s in their train, who were at Rotter-

' dain
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dam in 1 549, inflamed with a veneration for the

memory of this great man, vifited the houfe and

the chamber in which he was born.

ARCHBISHOP WARHAM.

The memory of this learned and excellent

prelate will be ever endeared to all lovers of li»

terature, for the patronage which he conftantly

afforded to Erafmus.

Warham died, as d'AIembert fays a Catholic

Bilhop ever {hould die, without debts and with^

put legacies. Though. he had paffed through

the higheft offices in the Church and State, he

left little more than was requifite to pay his

funeral charges. Not long before he died, he

called for his fleward to know how much money

he had in his hands, who told him that he had

about thirty pounds. " Well then,'* replied he

cheerfully, " fatis viatici ad Cesium : There is

*' enough to lafl me to Heaven."

Erafmus, on hearing of the death of this

kindeft patron he ever had, thus exprelTed him-

self in one of his letters to Charles Blunt, the fon

of Lord Mountjoy: " My letter is, I fear, an
^

'* unpleafant
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'* unpleafant melancholy letter. I have this in-

" ftant heard that that incomparable treafure of

*' virtue and goodnefs William Warham has

" changed this life for a better. I lament my
" fate, not his; for he was truly my conftant

*' anchor. We had made a folemn compad to-

*' gether, that we would have one common
*' fepulchre; and I had no apprehenfion but
** that he, though he was fixteen years older

" than myfelf, would have furvived me. Nei-

'* ther age nor difeafe took away from us this

*' excellent man, but a fatality not only to him-

" felf, but to Learning, to Religion, to the

" State, to the Church. Though, as Lord
*' Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Lord Chan-
*' cellor of England, obliged to give audiences

** to Ambaffadors, and his time to fuitors, yet

*' he had flill time enough not only to tranlad

*' all his fecular bufmefs, but to bellow a large

*' portion of it upon fludy and religion : for he
" never loft a moment in hunting, in gaming,
*' in idle talk, or in amufement of any kind.

^ He occafionally received two hundred guefts

*' at his table ; amongft whom were Bifhops,

*' Dukes, and Earls ;
yet the dinner was always

" over within the hour. Himfelf feldom tafted

" wine; and when he was near feventy, he
*' drank, and that very moderately, a weak
*' liquor which the Englifli call Beer. Though
** fo fparing in his diet, he was always cheerful

*^ and
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^' and lively in his converfation ; and both be-*

^'' fore and after dinner, preferved the fame
^' fobriety of behaviour. He joked himfelf, bu6

<' with great pleafantry, and permitted it in

<^ others; yet he never allowed his jokes, or

'^ thofe of his friends, to defcend into perfon-*

*' ality and detraction, which he abhorred as

f' much as any man can deteft a ferpent. One
^^ peculiarity he had which was fomething royal

;

*Lhe never difmiffed any fuitor from him diffatif?

i^ 'lied ox out of humour."

THOMAS btJKE' OFNORFOLK,

in fpite of all his fubmillions, joined with the

great merits of his paft fervices, would moft pro-

bably have been executed, had not the death of

Hehry referved him for more merciful times.

One of the Articles brought againft the Duke
was, that he had complained to a Mr. Holland,

that he was not of the Cabinet, (or as he termed

it, the Privy Council) that his Majefty loved

him not becaufe he was too much loved in the

country ; and that he would follow his father's

lefTon, which was, that the lefs opinion others

fet by him, the more he would fet by himfelf.
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In his petition to the Lords from the Tower of

London, he requefts to have fome of the books

that are at Lambeth j
" for," adds he, " unlefs

*' I have books to read ere I fall afleep, and after

*' I avt'ake again, I cannot fleep, nor have done

*' thefe dozen years. That I may hear mafs,

'' and be bound upon my life not to fpeak to

*' him vi'ho fays mafs, which he may do in the

^" other chamber, whilft I remain within. That
*' I may be allowed fheets to lie on ; to have li-

" cence in the day-time to walk in the chamber
*' without, and in the night be locked in as I am
^' now. I would gladly have licence to fend to

*' London to buy one book of St. Auflin de
*' Civittite Dei, and one of Jofephus de Antiqui"

'' iatibw, and another of SabelUus, who doth
** declare, moft of any book that I have read,

** how the Biihop of Rome, from time to time,

^' hath ufurped his power agaiaft all Princes by
*' their unwife fufferance.''

JOHN HEYWOOD,
^' The following hapned," fays Puttenham,

** on a time at the Duke of Northumberland*^
*' board, where merry John Heywood was al-

^« lowed to fit, at the board's end. The Duke
ff had a very noble and honourable mynde al?

VOL. I, i f« waye?
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" wayes to pay his debts well ; and when he

" lacked money, would. not {tick to fell the

" greateft part of his plate: fo-had he done

*' foitie few days before.

*' Heywood being loth to call for his drinke fo

" oft as he was dry, turned his eye towards the

" cupboard, and faid, I find a great miflfe of

*' your Grace's (landing cups. The Duke,
*' thinking he had fpoken it of fome knowledge

*' that his plate was lately fold, faid fomewhat
** fharply. Why, Sir, will not thefe cuppes

'' ferve as goode a man as yourfelfe ? Heywood
** readily replied. Yes, if it pleafe your Grace

;

*' but I would have one of them (land ftill at my
*' elbowe, full of drinke, that I might not be
<* driven to trouble your man fo often to call for

** it. This pleafant and fpeedy revers of the

** former words," (ays Puttenham, ** holpe all

** the matter againe ; whereupon the Duke be-

** came very pleafant, and dranke a bottle of

'* wine to Heywood, and bid a cup fhould al-

ways be (landing by him.'*<c



EDWARD THE SIXTH.

- C1547—1553']

In the Britifti Mufeum there is a large foKo

volume in MS. of the exercifes of this excellent

Prince, in Greek, in Latin, and in Englifh, with

Jiis fignature to each of them, as King of

England, in the three different languages. Ed-

ward's abilities, acquirements, and difpofition

were fo tranfcendent, that they extorted an eulo-

gium upon them from the cynic Cardan himfelf,

who, in his once-celebrated book " De Gent'

*' turu,** thus defcribes the young Prince, with

whom he had feveral converfations upon the fub-

jefts of fome of his books, particularly on that

^*' De Rerum Varietate .-"-r—" The child was fo

*• wonderful in this refpe^l, that at the age of

*' fifteen he had learned, as I was told, fcven dif-

*' ferent languages. In that of his own country,

^' that of France, and the Latin language, he

,^.' was perfed. lA the converfations that I had
-*' with him (when he was only fifteen years of
*' age) he fpoke Latin wjth as much readinefs

*' and elegance as myfelf. He was a pretty good
** logician, he underftood natural philofophy

** and mufic, and played upon the lute. The
*' good and the learned had formed the higheft

** expectations of him, from the fweetnefs of his

.^ii^^ I a ^ « diipofition
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" difpofitlon and the excellence of his talents.

" He had begun to favour learning before he
** was a great fcholar himfelf, and to be ac-

*' quainted with it before he could make ufe of it,

" Alas the wretched ftate of mortals ! not only

'* England, but the whole world has to lament
'' his being taken from us fo prematurely. We
*' owed much to him as it was, but alas ! how
" much more was taken away from us by the

*' artifice and malignity of mankind. Alas

!

** how prophetically did he once repeat to me,

* Immodicis brevis eji atasj et rarafenecius*

'' Alas ! he cauld only exhibit a fpecimen, not

*' a pattern, of virtue. When there was occa-

*' fion for this Prince to affume the King, he

" appeared as grave as an sAd man, thbugh at

" other times he had the manners and behaviour

** of his own age. He attended to the bufinefs

*' of the State, and he was liberal like his Father,

*' who, whilfl he affected that charaOer, gave

** into the extreme of it. The fon, however,

** had never the fhadow of a fault about him

;

** he had cultivated his mind by the precepts of

« philofophy."

Fuller, in his *' Worthies," has preferved the

following letter of this Prince, addrelTed to Mr,

Barnaby Fitzpatrick, Gentleman of his Bed.

4 chamber,
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ehamber, and who had been brought up with

him. It exhibits a fpecimen no lefs of the fweet-

nefs of his temper, than of the excellence of his

under(landing.

" EDWARD,

" We have received your letters of the eighth

*' of this prefent moneth, whereby we underfland

*' how you are well entertained, for which we
" are right glad ; and alfoe how you have been

** once to goe on pilgrimage ; for which caufe

*' we have thought good to advertize you, that

" hereafter, if any fuch chance happen, you fhall

*' defire leave to go to Mr. Pickering, or to

'* Paris for your bufinefs : and if that will not

" ferve, to declare to fome man of eftimation,

" with whom you are beft acquainted, that as

" you are loth to offend the French King be-

" caufe you have been fo favourably ufed, fo

*' with fafe confcience you cannot do any fuch

" thing, being brought up with me, and bound
*' to obey my laws j alfo, that you had com-
*' mandment from me to the contrary. Yet, if

*' you be vehemently procured, you may go as

** waiting on the King, not as intending to the

*' abufe, nor willingly feeing the ceremonies, and
*' fo you look on the mafTe. But in the mean
^' feafon regard the Scripture, or fome good
** book, and give no reverence to the malTe at

13 « alL
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" all. Furthermore, remember when you may
" conveniently be abfente from court, to tarry

** with Sir William Pickering, to be inftrufted

" by him how to ufe yourfelf. For women, as

" far forth as you may, avoid their company

:

" yet, if the French King command you, you
*' may fometime dance (fo meafure be your

*' meane) J elfe apply yourfelf to riding, (hooting,

** tennis, or fuch honeft games, not forgetting

*' fometimes (when you have leifure) your learn-

'' ing, chiefly reading of the Scriptures. This I

•' write not doubting but you would have ddne,

*' though I had not written but to fpur you on.

*' Your exchange of 1200 crowns you fhall re-

*' ceive either monthly or quarterly, by Bartho-

«« lomew Campaigne's fador in Paris. He hath

*« warrant to receive it by, here, and hath !writ-

*' ten to his faflors to deliver it you there. We
*' have figned your bill for wages of the Cham-
*' ber, which Fitzwilliam*s hath. Likewife we
*' have fent a letter into Ireland, to our Deputy,

" that he fhall lake furrender of your father's

*' lands ; and to make again other letters patent

*' that thofe lands fhall be to him, you, and
*' your heirs, lawfully begotten, for ever ; ad-

*' joyning thereunto two religious houfes you
'* fpake for. Thus fare you well ! From Weft
" minflcr, the 20 of December 1551."

•The
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The following refpe£lful and elegant little

Latin letter of his to one of his Mothers-in-law,

is in the Britifli Mufeum.

** Fortaffe miraberis me tarn faspe ad te fcri-

" here, idque tarn brevi tempore, Regina nobi-

" liilima, et mihi chariflima, fed eadem ratione

*' potes mirari me erga te officium facere. Hoc
** autem nunc facio libentius, quia eft mihi ido-

** neus fervus tuus, et ideo non potior non dare

*' ad te Hteras ad folvendum ftudium erga te*
'

" Optime valeas, Regina Nobiliffima, '' '

*' Hunfdona, vicef. quarto Maii,

" Tibi obfequentiflimus filiiis

" Edvardus Primceps.
** Illuftriflimse Regina^ ' '

" Matri meas."

The order for the Coronation of King Edward

in the book of the Council is as follows

;

" The Archbifhop of Canterbury fhall Ihew

" the King to the people at four parts of the

*' great pulpit or ftage to be "made for the King

;

" and fhall fay, Sirs, here I prefent King Ed-''

" ward, rightful and undoubted inheritor by the

** laws of God and man to the royal dignity and

" crown imperial of this realm ; whofe confe-

" cration, inunction, and coronation is appointed

*' by all the Nobles and Peers of this land to bq

*' this day. Will ye ferve at this time, and give

14 '' your
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*' your good wills and confents to the fame con*

'' fecration, inundlion, and coronation, as by your
*' duty and allegiance ye be bound to do ? The

people to anfwer, Yea, yea, yeaj King Edward,

King Edward

!

kc

cc

•' All things being prepared for the corona-

ticai, the King, being then nine years old^

*' paffed through the city of London, as hath
*' heretofore been ujfed, and came to the palace of

" Weflminfter 5 on the next day came to Wefl--

" minfter Hallj and it was aiked* the people,

'^^ whether they would have him to be King;
" who anfwered. Yea, yea. Then he was
" crowned King of England, France^ and Ire-

*' land, by the Archbilhop of Canterbury."

This ceremony of afking the confent of the

people at the coronation of the Sovereign, ap-

pears to have been discontinued after the reign

of Edward the Sixth. In France, according to

Duclos, it was left off at the coronation of Louis

the Fifteenth.

This excellent Prince kept a diary of his life^

which is preferved by Bifliop Burnet at the end

, _
* Firft Diary of King Edward the Sixth, written by

iiimfelf;

> -' of
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of his tiiftory of the Reformation. Some ex-

tracts from it are here given**

March 31, 1549. "A challenge made by

« me, that I, with fixteen ofmy chamber, fhould

'' run at bafe, fhoot, and run at the ring, with

^' any feventeen of my gentlemen in the court.'*

April I, " The firft day of the challenge at

' bafe, or running, the King won.**

Auguji I. *' Mr. Cook, Mafter of RequeftSi

" and certain other Lawyers, were appointed to

*' make a fhort table of the Laws and Ads that

*'^ were not wholly unprofitable, and prefent h
^ to the Board."

March 18, 1556. *' The Lady Mary, my
*' filler, came to me at Weflminfter; where,

*' after falutations, Ihe Was called with my
•« Council into a chamber, where was declared

"" how long I had fuffered her Mafs, in hope of
*' her reconciliation; and now being no hope,

" which I perceived by her letters, except I faw
" fome fliort amendment, I could not bear it*

" She anfwered, that her foul was God's, and

* Edward was fo fond of his inftruftott, that when his

tutor. Sir John Cheke, was ill^ he prayed to God to grailt

him his life ; and the grateful and piouj Prince imagined

that his petition had been granted*

« her
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" her. faith Ihe fliotild not change, nor dilTemble

" her opinion with contrary dbings. Itwasfaid,

*' I conftrained not her faith, but willed her,

*' not as a King to rule, but as a fubject to obey,

" and that her example might breed inconveni-

« ence."

19. *' The Emperor's Ambaflador came in

" with a fhort meffage from his mafter, of war,

" if I would not fuffer his coufm, the Princefs,

*' to ufe her Mafs. To this no anfwer was
it given.

20. " The Bifhops of Canterbury, London^
*' and Rochefter, did ccnfider to give licence to

*' fin, was fin. To fuffer and wink at it for a

" time might be borne, fo all poflible hafte might

« be ufed." , ;

26. *^ The French Ambaftatjpys, jaw the

" baiting of the bulls and bears." r , , r

27. *« The Ambaffadors, after,, th,ey had

"hunted, fat with me at fupper."-^^ ..

; ,

,. .......... .;;:V'-;'-/iif: :

29. " The Ambaffadors had a fair fupper

*f made them by the Duke of Somerfet, and

'* afterwards went to the Thames, where they

*' faw both the bear hunted in the river, and
« the
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*' the wild-fire caft out of the boats, and many
** pretty conceits."

'June 1 5. " The Duke of Somerfet with five

** others of the Council went to the Bifhop of

*' "Wincheftcr, to whom he made this anfwer

•* I having deliberately feen the Book of Com-
** raon Prayer, (although 1 would not have made
*' it fo myfelf,) yet I find fuch things in it as

*' fatisfieth my confcience, and therefore I will

*' both execute it myfelf, and alfo fee others, my
** parilhionerSj to execute it,"

2c. " The Mayor of London caufed the

•* watches to be encreafed every night, becaufe

** of the great frays ; and alfo one Alderman to

*' fee good rule every night."

22. '* There was a privy fearch made through

*' all SufTex, for all vagabonds, gypfies, con*.

*' fpirators, prophefyers, all players, and fuch^

« like."
'

^

7"

October 1 9. " Sir Thomas. Palmer confeffed

" that the Gendarms (Gens d* Ar?nesJ on the

*' mufter-day fhould be affaulted by two thou-

** fand footmen of Mr. Vane's, and my Lord's

" (Lord Gray's) hundred horfe, befides his

^' friends that flood by, and the idle people

*' which
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** which took his part. If he were overthrown

** he would run through London, and cry

" Liberty, Liberty, to raife the apprentices, &c."

E^ING Edward's " Journal ** printed tn the

Second Volume of Burnet's Hi/hry of the

Reformation,

The Bifhop has likewife added a Bifcourfe

about the Reformation of many Abufes, written

by this incomparable Prince, in which he fays,

** As the gentlemen and ferving-men ought to

** be provided for, fo neither ought they to have
**^ fo much as they have in France, where the

" peafantry is of no Value ; neither yet meddle

" in other occupations, for the arms and legs

** doth neither yet draw the whole blood from
*'^ the Hverj but leaveth it fufficient to work on ;

** neither doth meddle in any kind of engender-

** ing of blood ; no, nor no one part of the body
*' doth ferve for two occupations : even fo nei-

•' ther the gentleman ought to be a farmer, nor

" the merchant an artificer, but to have his art

" particularly. Furthermore, as no member in a

*' well-proportioned body and whole body, is

** too big for the proportion of the body ; fo

•* muft there be in a well-proportioned Com-
" monwealth no perfon that fhall have more than

** the proportion of the country will bear, for it

«* is hurtful immoderately to enrich any particular

" part.
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** part. I think thiscountrycan bear no merchant
*« to have more iand than one hundred pounds;

*' no hufbandman or farmer worth above one

** hundred or two hundred pounds ; no artificer

" above one hundred marks ; no labourer much
** more than he fpendeth. I fpeak now gene-

** rally, and in fuch cafes may fail in one parti-

*' cular J but this is fure, this Commonwealth
*' may not bear one man to have more than two

*' farms, than one benefice, than two thouiand

* fheep, and one kind of art to live by."

*' For idle perfons, there were never, I think,

*' more than be now. The wars men think is

*' the caufc thereof. Such perfons can do no^

*' thing but rob and fteal. But flack execution

** of the laws hath been the chiefeft fore of all

;

*' the laws have been manifeftly broken, the

*' offenders banifhed, and either by bribery ojr

** fpolifh pity efcape punifhment.*'

<

*' Thefe fores mufl be cured with medicines,

" Firft, by good education ; for Horace fayetl^

*' wifely^

^0 femel ejl imbuta recins, J^rvabit odorem

** With
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'* With whatfoever thing the new veftel is im*

" bued, it will long keep its favour, faith Hd-
** race ; meaning, that for the moft part men be

*' as they are brought up *, and men keep

'* longeft the favour of their firfl bringing up j

'' therefore, feeing that it be fo neceffary a thing,

** we will give our device thereupon. Youth
*' muft be brought up, fome to hufbandry, fome

" in working, graving, gilding, joining, painting,

^' making of cloaths, even from their tendered

" age, to the intent they may not, when they

" come to man's eftate, loiter as they do now-
^' a-days in negleft j but think their travail fweet

** 3ind honefl:. This fh^U well eafe and remedy

*' the deceitful workings of things, difobedience

"*' of the loweft fort, cafting of feditious bills^

^' and will clearly take away the idlenefs of the

'' people."

* By a law of Solon, the Legi'flator of Athens, a child

*vho, by the careleflhefs or the over-tendernefs of his parents^

ivas brought up to no trade or profeffion, was not obliged

to fupport his parents-when they were old or in want ; the

Legiflator wifely confidering habitual idlenefs not only in

Itfelf to be criminal, but to be the caufe of the greateft

crimes that are committed, and that thofe perfons fhould be

comjplctely put out of the proteftion of the laws, who have

been the occafion of that deteflable and dangerous vice in

%hc fifing gen'cnitioiv

" Secondly,
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** Secondly, By devifing of good laws. I

*' have (hewed my opinion heretofore what fla-

** tutes I think moft neceflary to be enabled this

'* feflions ; neverthelefs I could wifh, that befide

" them, hereafter (when time fliall fervp) the

*' fuperfluous and tedious flatutes were brought

*' into one fum together, and made more plain.

*' Neverthelefs, when all thefc laws be made,
*' eftablilhed, and enafted, they ferve to no pur-

" pofe, except they be fully and duly executed.

** By whom ? By thofe that have authority to

" execute; that is to fay, the Noblemen and
" the Juftices of Peace; therefore I would wifh,

** that after this Parliament were ended, thofe

" Noblemen (except a few that fhould be with

" me) virent to their countries, and there fhould

*' fee the ftatutes fully and duly executed ; and
" that thofe men fhould be put from being Juf-

" tices of Peace that be touched or blotted with

" thofe vices that be againft thefe new laws to

*' be eflablifhed : for no man that is in fault

*' himfelf can puiiilh another for the fame jof-

" fence:

Turpe eji doBorij cum cujpa redarguit ipfum.

Shamelefs the teacher, who himfelf is faulty.

" And thefe Juftices being put out, there is no
** doubt of the execution of the laws/'

Defunt Catera.

^* King Edward's Remains**

Hooker
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Hooker fays of this Prince, " that though

he died young he lived long, for life is in

«t /»/7;rt« »»
aSlion^

MART.

The Englifh feem early in their hiflory to

have made pretty free with the defeds and fail*

ings of their Sovereigns. M. de Noailles, in his

*' Embaflades," tells us, that when Mary gave

out that fhe was pregnant, the following paper

was ftuck up at her palace^gate;

'^ Serons nous fi betes, O nobles Anglois,

*' que de eroyre notre Reyne enceinte, & de

*' quoi le feroit elle, finon d'un Marmot ou
«« d'unDogue?"

Mary, till her marriage with that cold and in-

human tyrant Philip the Second, appears to have

been merciful and humane ; for Holinfhead tells

us, that when fhe appointed Sir Richard Morgan

Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, Ihe told him,

" that notwithftanding the old error, which did

*' not admit any witnefs to fpeak, or any other

^* m^ter to be heard, (Her Majefty being party,)

" her
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*' her pleafure was, that whatfoever could be
*' brought in favour of the fubjeft (hould be ad-

" mitted to be heard; and moreover, that the

*' Juftices (hould not perfuade themfelves to put

" in judgment otherwife for Her Highnefs than

« for her fubjed."

The turn of the Englifh nation for humorous

Political Prints firft Ihewed itfelf in this reign.

An engraving was publifhed, reprefenting this

CJueen extremely thin, with many Spaniards

hanging to her and fucking her to the bone.

LADY JANE GREY.

Roger Ascham, who was Queen Elizabeth's

fchoolmafter, thus defcribes this pattern of every

female excellence, in a letter of his to a friend.

" Ariflotle's praife of women is perfeded in

*' her. She poflefles good-manners, prudence,

" and a love of labour : fhe poflefles every talent

'' without the leaft weaknefs of her fex : flie

** fpeaks French and Italian as well as Ihe does

" Englifli : flie writes readily and with pro-

*' priety : Ihe has more than once, if you will

" believe me, fpoken Greek to me."

VOL. I. K Her
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Her proficiency in learning is again mentioned

by the fame writer, in his Schoolmafler.

*' And one example, whether love or feare

*' doth worke more in a childe for vertue and

*' learninge, I will gladlie report ; which maie be

" heard with fome pleafure, and folowed with

** more profit. Before I went into Germanic,

*' I came to Brodegate, in Leiceflerfliire, to take

'' my leave of that noble Lady Jane Grey, to

** whom I was exceeding much beholdinge.

*' Her parentes, the Duke and the Duches, with

" all the houfhould, gentlemen and gentle-

*' women, were hunting in the parke. I found

*' her in her chamber readinge Phadon Platonis

" in Greeke, and that with as much delite as

*' fome jentlemen would reade a merie tale in

*' Bocafe. After falutation and dewtie done,

" with fome other taulke, I alked her why fhe

** would leefe fuch pafi:ime in the parke. Smil-

*' ing, fhe anfwered me, I wiffe all their fport in

*' the parke is but a fhadoe to that pleafure that

" I find in Plato. Alas, good folke, they never

*' felt what trewe pleafure ment. And howe
*' (came you, Madame, (juoth I, to this deepe

" knowledge of pleafure ? And what did chieflie

" allure you unto it, feeinge not many women,
** but verie fewe men have attained thereunto.

*' 1 wijl tell you, quoth fhe, and tell you a

** truth, which perchance you will marvell at.

<« One
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** One of the greateft benefites that ever God
*' gave me is, that he fent me fo fharpe and

*' fevere parentes, and to jentle a fcholemafter

:

*' for when in prefence eyther of father or mo-
*' ther, whether I fpeake, kepe filence, fit,

" Hand, or go, eate, drinke, be merrie or fad,

** be fowying, playing, dauncing, or doing anie

" thing elfe, I mufl do it, as it were, in fuch

" weight, meafure, and number, even fo per-

** fitelie as God made the world, or elfe I am fo

*' fharplie taunted, fo cruellie threatened, yea
*' prefentlie, fometimes with pinches, nippes,

" and bobbes, and other waies, which I will

" not name for the honour I bear them, fo

** without meafure miforder'd, that I thincke

" myfelfe in hell, till time come that I mufl: go
'^ to Mr. Elmer, who teacheth me fo jentlie, fo

" pleafantlie, with fuch fair allurementes to

'* learninge, that I thinke all the time nothinge
*' whiles I am with him ; and when I am called

*' from him, I fall on weeping, becaufe whatfo-

*' ever I do els but learning is full of grief,

*' trouble, feare, and whole milliking unto mee.
*' And thus my booke hath been fo much my
'* pleafure, and bringeth dayly to me more plea-

*' fure and more, that in refpeft of it all other

" pleafures in very deede be but triffles and
" troubles unto me.

K a " I r^
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** I remember this taulke gladly, both becaufe

*' it is fo worthie of memorie, and becaufe alfo

" it was the lafl taulke that ever I had, and the

*' laft tyme that ever I faw that noble and wor-

« thie ladie."

Lady Jane Grey, on pafling the Altar of a

Roman Catholic Chapel one day with Lady

Wharton, and obferving her to make a low

courtefy to it, afked her whether the Lady Mary

were there, or not. " No," replied Lady Whar-

ton, " but I made a courtefy to Him who made
*' us ^1.**—*' How can He be there,** faid Lady

Jane Grey, " who made us all, and the Baker
*' made him?" This anfwer coming to the Lady

Gary's (afterwards Queen of England) ears, fhe

did never love her after.

When the Lieutenant of the Tower was lead-

ing her to the fcaffold, he requefted her to give

him fome little thing which he might keep as a

prefent. She gave him her Table-book, where

ftie had juft written three fentences on feeing her

hu{band*s headlefs body carried back to the

Tower J one in Greek, one in Latin, and another

in Englifh.

" The Greek," fays Heylin, " was to this

*' eflfed : That if her hufband*s executed body

4 « fhould
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'^ fliould give teftimony againft her before men,

*' his moft bleffed foul Ihould give an eternal

" teftimony of her innocence in the prefence of

*' God. The Latiil added, that human juftice

*' was againft his body, but the Divine Mercy
*' ftiould be for his foul ; and then concluded

*' thus in Englifh: that if Her fault deferved

" punifliment, her youth at leaft and her iiti-

" prudence were worthy of excufe, and that

*' God and pofterity would (hew her favour."

.

*' She had before," adds Heylln, *' received

*' the offer of the Crown with as even a temper

" as if it had been a garland of flowers, and

" now ftie lays afide the thought thereof with-

** as much contentednefs a^ flie could have

** thrown away that garland when the fcent was
" gone. The time of her glories was fo Ihort,

*' but a nine days work, that it feemed nothing

*' but a dream, out of which flie was not forry

'' to be awakened. The Tower had been to

"her a prifon rather than a court, and inter-

*' rupted the delights of her former life by fo

" many terrors, that no day paffed without fome
" new alarms to difturb her quiet. She doth

" now know the worft that fortune can do unto

" her ; and having always feared that there ftood

" a fcaffbld fecretly behind the throne, fhewas
" as readily prepared to ad her part upon the

*' one as upon the other."

K3 On
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On the wall of the room in which fhe was

imprifoned in the Tower, fhe wrote with a pin

thefe lines

:

Non aliena putes hotnini qua obtingere pojfunt^

Sors hodierna tnihi eras erit ilia tibi.

To mortals' common fate thy mind refign.

My lot to-day, to-morrow may be thine.

SIR JAMES HALES.

By the kindnefs of Edmund Turnor, Esq.

the Compiler is enabled to enrich his Volumes

with the following account of a Dialogue which

paffed between Sir James Hales and the Lord

Chancellor Bifhop Gardiner in Weftminfter-Hall.

Sir James was a very exemplary Judge in the

time ofKing Edward the Sixth, and honeftly gave

his opinion in favour of Queen Mary's fuc-

ceffion; but, not favouring that Queen's par-

tiality to the Catholic religion, he was removed

from his employment early in her reign. The

Dialogue is printed from a fcarce pamphlet, and

is intitled,

*' THE COMMVNICATION BETWENE MY LORD
" CHAUNCELOR AND lUDGE HALES, BEING
" AMONG OTHER lUDGES TO TAkE HIS

** OTH IN WESTMINSTER HALL,
*' ANNO. M.D.LIII. VI. OF OCTOBER.

" CHAUN-
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** CHAUNCELOR. HALES.

" Mafter Hales, ye fliall vnderftand that like

** as the Quenes Highnes hath hertofore receiuid

" good opinion of you, efpeciallie, for that ye
*' ftoode both faithfullie and laufulli in hir caufe

** of iufl fucceflion, refufing to fet your hande
** to the booke amonge others that were againll:

** hir Grace in' that behalfe : fo nowe through

" your owne late defertes : againft certain hir

*' Highnes dooinges : ye ftande not well in hir

*' Graces fauour. And therfor, before ye take

*' anie othe, it fhal be neceffarie for you to make
^' your purgation.

" HALES.

** I praie you my Lorde, what is the caufe ?

** CHAUNCELOR.

** Informatio is geuen that ye haue indifted

certain prides in Kent, for faiing of MafTe.«c

«< HALES.

*' Mi Lorde it is not fo. I indifled none, but

*' in dede certaine indiftamentes of like matter

** wer brought before me at the lalle aflifes there

•* holde, and I gaue order therein as the lawe re-

** quired. For I haue profeffed the law, againft

** which, in cafes of iuftice vvil I neuer (God
** willinge) precede, nor in ani wife diffemble,

K 4 " but
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** but with the fame fhewe forth mi confcience,

*' and if it were to do againe, I wolde doe no

« leiTe then I did.

" CHAUNCELOR.

*' Yea mafler Hales, your cofience is knowne
*' wel inough. I know ye lacke no confcience*

" HALES.

*'. Mi Lord, ye mai do wel to ferch your owne
*' confcience,^ for mine is better knowne to mie
*' felfe then to you, and to be plaine, I did afwell

" vfe iuftice in your faide MafTe cafe bi mi
*' cofcience as bi the law, wherin I am fuUi bent

*' to ftand in trial to the vttermoft that can be

*' obi,e<5led. And if I haue therin done ani iniuri

*' or wrog : let me be iudged bi the lawe, for I

'' will feeke no better defence, confidering chiefli

<' that it is rai profeflion.

" CHAUNCELOR.

'« Whi mafter Hales, alfhoughe ye had the

** rigour df the law on your fide, yet ye might

" haue hadde regard to the Queues Highnes pre-

" fet doinges in that cafe. And further although

*' ye feme to be more then precife in the lawe

:

** yet I thinke ye wolde be veri loth to yelde ta

** the extremitie of fuche aduantage as mighte be
" gathered againfte your proceedinges in the

*' lawe.
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*' lawe, as ye haue fome time taken vppon you in

*' place of iuftice. And if it were well tried, I

" beleue ye fhuld not be wel able to ftand ho-

" neftli therto.

" HALES.

" Mi Lord i am not fo perfed but I mai erre

" for lacke of knowledge. But both in con-

*' fience & fuch knoledge of the law as God
" hath geue me, i wil do nothing but i wil

" maintain and abide in it. And if mi goodes
** and all that I haue be not able to counterpaife

** the cafe : mi bodie fhal be redi to ferue the

** turne, for thei be all at the Quenes Highnefle

*' pleafure.

" CHAUNCELOR.

" Ah fir, ye be veri quicke & ftoute in your
" anfwers. But as it fhoulde feme, that which
*' ye did was more of a will, fauouring the opi-

" nion of your Religion againft the Seruice

" nowe vfed, then for ani occafio or zeale of

" iuftice, feinge the Quenes Highnes dooth fet

" it furthe, as yet wifhinge all hir faithful fub-

*' iedcs to imbrace it accordingli : & where ye
" offer both bodie and goodes in your triall,

" there is no fuch matter required at youre
" handes, and yet ye Ihall not haue your owne
" will neither.

" HALES,
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" HALES.

*' My Lord, I feke not wilfili will, but to fliew

** my felf as i am bound in loue to God, and

" obedience to the Quenes Maieflie, in whofe

*' caufewillingly for iuftice fake (al other refpedles

*' fet apart) i did of late (as your Lordfliip

*' knoeth) aduenture as much as i had. And
*' as for my religion, i truft it to be fuche as

" pleafeth God, wherin i am redy to aduenture

** afwell my life as my fubftaiice, if i be called

" therunto. And fo in lacke of mine owne
" power ad wil, the Lordes wil be fulfilled.

** CHAUNCELOR.

** Seing ye be at this point Mafter Hales, i

" wil prefently make an end with you. The
" Quenes Highnes fhal be enfourmed of yoiire

" opinion, and declarationi And as hir Grace
*' fhall therupon determine, ye fhall haue kno^

** ledge, vntil whiche tyme ye may depart, as ye

** came without your oth, for as it appeareth,

** ye ar fcarfe worthi the place appointed.

" HALES.

" I thancke your Lordfhip, and as for my
" vocation, being both a burthen and a charge,

** more than euer i defired to take vpon me,
** whenfoeuer it Ihal pleafe the Quenes Highnes

«< to
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** to eafe me thereof : I fhall mooft humbli with

** due contentation obei the fame.

*' And fo departed from

" the barre."

SIR NICHOLAS THROCKMORTON

was arraigned for high treafon before the Lord

Mayor of London and fome of the principal no-

bility and Judges of the realm, for being con-

cerned in Sir Thomas Wyatt's rebellion. The

jury, however, acquitted him, againft the plea-

fure of the Judges, and in fpite of their menaces.

They were all imprifoned for this terrible offence:

fome of them were fined, and paid 500 marks

a-piece, according to Stowe; the reft were fined

fmaller fums, and, after their difcharge from con-

finement, ordered to attend the Council-table at

a minute's warning.

** In one of the trials about this time," fays

Fuller, *' the following occurrence took place

:

*' A perfon tried for treafon, as the jury were
*' about to leave the bar, requefted them to con-

'* fider a ftatute which he thought made very

*' much for him. Sirrah, cried out one of the

<* Judges, I know that ftatute better than you

" do.
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" do. The prifoner coolly replied, I make no

*' doubt, Sir, but that you do know it better

** than I do ; I am only anxious that the Jury
*' fhould know it as well."

^EEN ELIZJEETK
[1558—1603.]

The following fervile letter from this Queen,

then the Princefs Elizabeth, to Queen Mary, on

fending the latter her portrait, is in the Collection

of Royal Letters in the Britilh Mufeum.

" PRINCESS ELIZABETH TO QUEEN MARY.

" Like as the riche man, that dayly gathereth

** notes to notes, and to one bag of money
" layeth a great fort, till it come to infihit, fo

*« methinks your Majefty, not being fufEced

*' with many benefits and gentlenefs, ffiewed to

" me afore this time, doth now increfe them in

*' aiking & defyring, (when you may bid &
*' commande,) requiring a thinge, not worthy

*' the defyring for itfelfe, but made worthy for

** your Highnefs requeft : my picture I mene

;

*' in wiche if the inward good will towarde

" your Grace might as wel be declared as the

" outfide face and countenance fhal be feen, I

« wold
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*' wold not have tarried the commandment, but
*• prevent it, nor have been the laft: to graunt

" but the firft: to offer it. For the face I

*' graunt, I might wel blufhe to offer, but the

" mynde I fhal never be afhamed to prefente

:

** for though from the grace of the pid:ur the

" coulors may fade by time, may give by wether,

*' may be fpotted by chance
;
yet the other not

'' time with her fwift winges fhall overtake, nor

*' the muftie cloudes with their lowerings may
*' darken, nor chance with her flippery foote may
*' overthrow. Of this ahhough yet the prife

*' could not be greate, becaufe the occafion

" hathe beene but fmall ; notwithftanding, as a

" dog hathe a day, fo I perchance may have

*' time to declare it in deedes when now I do
*' write them but in wordes. And further, I

" fhall mofl humbly befeecheyour Majeflie, that

*' when you fhall looke on my pidtur, you will

" vitfafe to thinke, that as you have but the out-

^' ward fhadowe of the body afore you, fo my in-

*' ward mynde wifheth that the body itfelfe were
*' oftene in your prefence : howbeit becaufe both

*' my fo beinge I thinke could do your Majeflie

*' litel pleafure, though myfeife great good ; &
*' againe, becaufe I fee as yet not the time agrees

*' therewith ; I fliall learn to followe this faing

*' of Orace : Feras non culpes quod vitari mn
*' poteji. And then I will (trublinge your IVIa-

" jeftie I fere) ende with my moft humble

" thankes.
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*' thankes, befechinge God long to preferve you
" to his honour, to your comfort, & to the

" realms profitt & to my joy.

" From Hatfelde this i8th day of May.
*' Your Majeftie's moft humbly

*' Sifter and Servant

.
." Elizabeth."

Of the extent of Queen Elizabeth's abilities,*

the following teftimony was given by her Trea-

furer Lord Burleigh.

" No one of her Councillors could tell her

" what flie knew not ; and when her Council

*' had faid all they could, fhe could find out a

** wife counfel beyond theirs ; and thus there

*' never was anie great confultation about her

" country at which fhe was not prefent to her

*' great profitte and prayfe."

Scot, in his " Philomathologia,'* fays, *' that

*' a Courtier, who had great place about her

" Majeftie, made fuite for an office belonging to

" the law. Shee told him he was unfitt for the

*' place. He confefl'ed as much, but promifed

*' to find out a fufficient deputy. Do fo, faith

** fhe, and then I may beftow it upon one of my
*' ladies ; for they, by deputation, may execute

" the office of Chancellor, Chief Juftice, and

" others, as well as you. This (faid the author)

*' anfwered him : and (adds he) I would that it

, " would
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*' would anfwer all others, that fit men might be

** placed in every office, and none, how great

" foever, fufFered to keep two."

" I find,** fays Puttenham, " none example

*' in Englifh metre fo well maintayning this

*' figure (Exargafta, or the Gorgeous) as that

*' dittie of her Majeftie Queen Elizabeth's own
" making, paffing fweete and harmonical ; which

** figure being, as his very original name pur-

" porteth, the mofl beautiful and gorgeous of all

*' others, it afketh in reafon to be referved for a

*' lafl compliment, and difchiphred by the arte

" of a ladies penne (herfelf being the moft beau-

*' tifull or rather beautle of Queens). And this

*' was the occafion : Our Sovereign Lady per-

" ceiving how the Queen of Scots refidence

" within this realme at fo great libertie and eafe

" (as were fcarce meete for fo great and dan-

" gerous a prifoner) bred fecret fadions amongft

" her people, and made many of the nobility in-

** cline to favour her partie (fome of them de-

" firous of innovation in the State, others afpiring

^' to greater fortunes by her libertie and life)

;

*• the Queene our Sovereigne Lady, to declare

*' tliat fhe was nothing ignorant of thofe fecret

** praftices, (though fhe had long, with great

" wifdom and patience, dilTembled it,) writeth

*' that dittie, moft fweet and fententious ; not

*' hiding from all fuch afpiring minds the danger

« of
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*' of their ambition and difloyaltie, which after-
I

" wards fell out moft truly by the exemplary

" chaftifementsoffundryperfons, who, in favour

" of the faid Queen of Scots, declining from her !

^' Majeftie, fought to interrupt the quiet of the

*' realm by many evill and undutifuU praftyfes.
\

" The ditty is as folioweth

:

The doubt of future foes exiles my prefcnt joy, i

And Wit me warns to ftiun fuch fnares as threaten
j

mine annoy

;

For falfehood now doth flowe, and fubje£t faith doth

ebbc.

Which would not be, if reafon rul'd, or wifdom weav*d 1

the webbe. '

But clouds of tois untried do cloake afpiring mindes, '

Which turne to raigne of late repent by courfe of

changed windes.
|

The toppe of hope fuppos'd, the root of ruth will be.

And fruitlefs all their graffed guiles, as fhortly ye (hall

fee.

Then dazzled eyes with pride, which great ambition
\

blindes,
'

Shall be unfeel'd by worthy wights, whofe forefight ;

falfehood finds.

The daughter of debate, that eke difcord doth fowe.

Shall reap no gaine, where former rule hath taught ftiU

peace to growe,

No forreine banifti'd wight (hall ancre in this port

;

Our realme it brooks no ftrangers' force, let them elfe-
[

where re fort.
|

Our rufty fword with reft fhall firft his edge employ.

To polle their toppes that feeke fuch change, and gape ^

for joy.

« In i
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« in a Prince," lays Puttenham, " it is decent

^* to go flowly, and to march with leifure, and

'* with a certain granditie, rather than gravitie ;

" as our Soveraine Lady and Miftrefle, (Queen

** Elizabeth,) the very image of majeftie and

" magnificence, is accuftomed to do generally,

" unlefs it be when fhe walketh apace for her

** pleafure, or to catch her a heate in the colde

'' mornings.

" Neverthelefs,** adds Puttenham, " it is not

*' fo decent in a meaner perfon, as I have ob-

*«« ferved in fome counterfeit ladies of the country,

'* which ufe it much to their own derilion. This .

*« comelinefs was wanting in Queen Marie, (of

" England,) otherwife a very good and honour-

" able Princeffe, and was fome blemilh to the

*' Emperor Ferdinando, a moft noble-minded

" man, yet fo careleffe and forgetfulle of himfelf

" in that behalf, as I have feen him runne up a

"' pair of ftairs fo fwift and nimble a pace, as

'" almoft had not become a very meane man,
" who had not gone in fome haftie bufmeffe.

** And in a noble Prince, nothing is more decent

" and welUbefeeming his greatneife than to fpare

" foul fpeeches, for that bredes hatred, and to

^*. let none humble fuitors depart out of their

** prefence (as near as may be) difcontented."

VOL. I, L Whilil
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Whilfl the celebrated Spanifh Armada hovefed

about the coafl of England in 1588J Queen Eli-

zabeth made the following fpeech to the officers

and foldiers that compofed the camp at Tilbury,

tvhich may now be adverted to in the prefent pof-

ture of affairs, when this country has to dread an

invafion from the mod infidious and moft for-

midable foe with which any coutitry whatever,

either from the fatality of human affairs, or from

the wretched policy of its Governors, was threat-

ened * :

*« MY LOVING PEOPLE,

" We have been perfuaded by fome that are

*' careful of our fafety, to take heed how we
" commit ourfelves to armed multitudes, for fear

*' of treachery ; but affure you, I do not defire

" to live to diftruftmy faithful and loving people.

** Let tyrants fear j I have always fo behaved

" myfelf, that under God I have placed my
*' chiefell llrength and fafeguard in the loyal

" hearts and good-will of my fubjefts. And
" therefore I am come amongfl: you at this time,

*' not as for my recreation or fport, but being

" refolved in the midft and heat of the battle to

'* live or die amongfl you all, and to lay down,
** for my God, and for my kingdom, and for

In the fummer of the year 1 795,

my
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** my people, my honour and my blood even in

" the duft. I know I have but the body of a
** weak and feeble woman, but I have the heart

" of a King, and a King of England too ; and
*' think foul fcorn that Parma or Spain, or any

" Prince of Europe, fhould dare to invade the

•* borders of my realms ; to which rather than

*' any dilhonour fliould grow by me, I myself

" will take up arms ; I myself will be your

" General, Judge, and Rewarder of every one
*' of your virtues in the field. I know already

" by your forwardnefs that you have deferved

" rewards and crowns ; and we do aflure you,

" on the word of a Prince, they fhall be duly

" paid you. In the mean time, my Lieutenant-

" General fhall be in my ftead j than whom
" never Prince commanded more noble and

" worthy fubjedt; not doubting by your obe-

*' dience to my General, by your concord in the

*' camp, and your valour in the field, we Ihall

" Ihortly have a famous viftory over thofe ene-

" mies of my God, of my kingdom, and of my
" people."

Her Majefty, five years afterwards, whilft the

fame horrid calamity of war impended, thus fpi-

ritedly addrefTed her Parliament, April lo, 1593.

" This kingdom hath had many wife, noble,

** victorious Princes : I will not compare with any

l 2 « of
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" of them for wifdom, fortitude, or any other

** virtues ; but, faving the duty of a child, that

'* is not to compare with his father in love, care,

*' fincerity, and juflice, I will compare with any

" Prince that ever you had, or Ihall have.

*' It may be thought fimplicity in me, that all

" this time of my reign I have not fought to

" advance my territories, and enlarge my domi^

" nions, for opportunity hath ferved me to do it.

" I acknowledge my womanhood and weaknefs

" in that refpeft ; but though it hath not been

" hard to obtain, yet I doubted how to keep the

" things fo obtmned ; that hath only held me
" from fuch attempts. And I muft fay, my mind

" was never to invade my neighbours, or to

" ufurp over any ; I am contented to reign o"ver

" mine own, and to rule as a juft Prince.

*' Yet the King of Spain dotfi challenge me to

** be the quarreller and the beginner of all thefe

** wars, in which he doth me the greateft wrong
" that can be ; for my confcience doth not ac-

*' cufe my thoughts wherein I have done him

"the lead injury ; but I am perfuaded in my
" confcience, if he knew what I know, he him-

" felf would be forry for the wrong that he hath

" done me.

<c
I fear
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** I fear not all his threatenings ; his great

*' preparations and mighty forces do not ftir

*' me ; for though he come againft me with ^

** greater power than ever was his Invincible

' Navy, I doubt not (God aflifting me, upon
*' whom I always truft) but that I fhall be able

*' to defeat and overthrow him. I have great

<* advantage againft him, for my caufe is juft,

" I heard fay, when he attempted his lafl: in».

*' vafion, fome upon the fea-coaft forfook their

** towns, and flew up higher into the country,

*' and left all naked and expofed to his entrance,

' But I fwear unto you by God, if I knew thofe

*' perfons, or any that fhall do fo hereafter, I

^' will make them know and feel what it is to bQ

** fo fearful in fo urgent a Cc^ufe,

" The fubfidies you gave me, I accept thank*-

** fully, if you give me your good wills with

* them ; but if the neceflity of the time an4
<* your prefervations did not require it, I would
* refufe them. But let me tell you, that the

^' fum is not fo much, but that it is needful for

*' a Prince to have fo much always in her cofFer§

' for your defence in time of need, and not tq

^ be driven to get it when we Ihould ufe it.

*' You that be Lieutenants and Gentlemen of

<* command in your countries, I require you to

4.3
** ?ake
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" take care that the people be well armed, and
*' in readinefs upon all occafions. You that be

** Judges and Juflices of the Peace, I command"
" and flraitly charge you, that you fee the laws

" to be duly executed, and that you make them
** living laws when we have put life into them."

Puttenham tells us, that when fome Englifh'

Knight, who had behaved himfelf very infolently

towards this Queen, while Ihe was Princefs Eliza-

beth, fell upon his knees before her, foon after

flie became the Sovereign of thefe kingdoms,

and befought her to pardon him, fufpefling (as

there was good caufe) that he fhould have been

fent to the Tower, fhe faid to him, very mildly,

*' Do you not know that we are defcended of the

*' lion, whofe nature is, not to prey upon the

*« moufe, or other fmall vermin r"

Ofborne, in his Memoirs of Queen Elizabeth,

tells this ftory of her :—That one of her purvey-

ors having behaved with fome injuftice in the

county of Kent, one of the farmers of that county

went to the Queen*s palace at Greenwich, and

watching the time when the Queen went to take

her ufual walk in the morning, cried out loud

enough for her Majefty to hear, " Pray which is

•' the Queen?" She replied very gradoufly,

*' I am your Queen j what would you have with

« me r
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*^ me ?"—" You (replied the farmer) are one of

" the rarefl women I ever faw, and can eat no
** more than my daughter Madge, who is thought

*' the propereft lafs in the parifh, though far

** Ihort of you ; but that Queen Elizabeth I

" look for devours fo many of my ducks, hens,

*' and capons, as I am not able to live."

The Queen, as Ofborne adds, always aufpicious

to fuits made through the mediation of her comely

fhape, enquired who was the purveyor, and

caufed him to be hanged,

What pardon could the Earl of Effex hope

from Queen Elizabeth, when it had been reported

to her, that he had faid her mind was grown as

crooked as her body ?

** As to her own perfonal qualities," fays

Strype, " fhe was a Queen that eafily forgave

*' private injuries, but a fevere difpenfer of com-
" mon juftice, favouring none in their crimes,

*' nor leaving them hopes of impunity. She cut

" off all licentioufnefs from all, giving no coun-

" tenance thereunto to any. This precept of

** Plato fhe always fet before her in all her doings,

" That laws Ihould rule over men, and not that

" men fhould rule, and be lords, over the laws.

*' Befides tliis, Ihe was a Pjince that leaft of all

L 4 " defired
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** defired the eftates and goods of her fubjeds ;

" and for her own treafure, fhe commanded it

*' to be frugally and fparingly laid out for her

*' private pleafure, but royally and liberally for

" any public ufe, whether it were for common
*' benefit or domeflic magnificence."

The proficiency in learning of this great Prin-

cefs is thus defcribed by Roger Afcham, in his

« Schoolmafler :"

" It is to your fhame (I fpeak to you all, you

" yong Jentlemen of England) that one Mayd
" fhould go beyond you all in excellencie of

" learnyng, and knowledge of divers tonges.

" Pointe forth fix of the beft given Jentlemen of

*' this Court, and all they together fhew not fo

" much good-will, fpend not fo much tyme, be-

" flow not fo many houres dayly, orderly, and
*' conftantly, for the increafe of learnyng and
*' knowledge, as doth the Queene's Majeflie

"herfelfe. Yea I believe, that befide her per-

" fe£t rcadines in Latin, Italian, French, and

*' Spanifh, fhe readeth here now at Windfore
*' more Greeke every day than fome Prebendarie

*' of this Church doth read Latin in a whole

" weeke. And that which is moft praife-worthy

*' of all, within the walls of her Privie-Chamber

" Ihe hath obteyned that excellencie of learning,

" to underftand, fpeak, and write both wittily

** with
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^ with head, and faire with hand, as fcarce one

** or two rare Wittes in both the Univerlities

** have in many yeares reached unto."

CJueen Elizabeth mademany progreffes througl:^

her kingdom. The account of the preparations

made at Canterbury for receiving her Majefty

are thus defcribed in a letter of Matthew Parker,

Archbiftiop of Canterbury, copied from the ori-

ginal at the Bodleian Library in Oxford.

" SIR,

" Gladlie would I do all the fervice I could to

^* the Queenes Majeftie, and to all her Nobiles,

** with the reft of her moft honourable houfehold.

" I have no other council to followe, but to

'' fearche out what fervice my predeceflbrs have

" been wont to doe. My oft diftemperance and
*' infirmitie of bodye maketh me not to do fo

" much as I woulde. If her Majeftie would
<' pleafe to remayne in my houfe, her Highnefs

*' fliould have convenient rome. And I could

" place for a progreffe-time your Lordfhip, my
" Lord Chamberlaine, my Lord of Leicefter, and
" Mr. Hatton, if he come home: thinkinge

" that your Lordfhips will furnilhe the places with

" your own ftuffe. They faie that myne houfe
*' is of an evill aire, hanging upon the church,

" and having no profpe*^ to Joke on the people,

^ but yet I trufte the conveniencie of the build-

« ing
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" ing would ferve. If her Hyghnefs be rmndccf

^' to have her own palace at St. Auftens, then

" might your Lordfliips be otherwife placed, with

*' the Deane and certain Prebendaries. Mr.

^ Lawte, Prebendary, would fayn have your
*' Lordfhip in his convenient houfe, trufting the

•* rather to doe your Lordlhip now fervice, as

^* he did once in teaching Grammar Schoole in

*' Stamford, by your appointment. Mr. Bungey
'' alfo would be glad to have your Lordlliip in

*' his lodging, where the Frenche Cardinal laye,

" and his houfe is fayer and fufEcient. Mr.
^^ Pearfon would gladly have your Lordfhip in

" his faire houfe, moft fit for your Lordlhip, if

*' you think fo good.

.5« ThecuHome hath beene when Princes have

^' come to Caunterbury, for the Bilhop the Deane
'* and the Chapter to waite on them at the weft

'^^ end of their Churche, and fo to attend on
*' them, and there to heare an oration. After

*' that her Highnefs may goe under a canopye

*' till (he cometh to the middle of the Churche,

^' where certain prayers Ihall be fayde, and after

" that to wayte on her Highnefs through the

*' Quier to the Communion Table to heare the

*' even-fonge, fo afterwardes to departe to her

*' own lodginge. Or elfe, upon Sonday follow-

*' ing, (if it be her pleafure,) to come from her

" houfe of St. Auftens by the new bridge, and

« fQ
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* fo to enter the weft end of the Churche, or ia

** her coache by the ftreet. It would much re-

*f joice and ftablifli the people here in this reli-

** gion to fee her Highnefs that Sondaye (being

*' the firft Sondaye of the raoneth, when others

'^ alfo cuftomablie may receive) as a godlie de-

*^ voute Prince, in her cheife and metropoliticall

*' Churche, openlie to receive the Communioa
*^ (which by her favour I would adminifter to

*' her): Plurimafunt magna et neceffaria^fed hoc

*^ unum eft necejfarium, I prefume not to pre-

*' fcribe this to her Highnefs, but as her truftie

*' Chapleyn fhewe my judgement. And after

** that Communion yt might pleafe her Majeflie

** to heare the Deane preache, fitting either ia>

" her traverfe, or els to fuffer him to go to the
** common Chapter, being the place of Ser-

*> mons, where a greater multitude fhould hear.

*' And yet her Highnefs might goe to a very fitt

" place with fome of her Lords and Ladies, to

^' be there in a convenient clofett above the

*' heads of the people to heare the fermon,

^* And after that, I would defier to fee her

^' Highnefs at her and myne houfe for the din-

*' ner following. And if her Highnefs will give

*' me leave, I would keepe my bigger Hall that

" daye for her Nobiles and the reft of her
*' trayne. And if it pleafe her Majeftie, fhe

^' may come in through my Gallerie, and fee

« the
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*' the difpofition of the Hall in dynner time at

!' a "window opening thereunto. I pray your

* Lordlhip be not oiFended, though I write

** unto my Lord of Suflex as Lord Chamber.?

f' layne, in fome of thofe matters as may con-

* ceme his oiEce. I am in preparing for three

*' or fouer of my good Lords fome Geldings j

** or if I knewe whether would like you bell,

** either one for your own faddle, or a fine

*' little white Gelding for your own footclothe,

** or one for one of your Gentlemen, I would
*' fo appointe yon. And thus trufting to have

*' your counfell as Mr. Deane cometh for the

^ fame, Icommit your Honor to God's tuycion as

** myfelf. From my houfe of Beakefbone, nighe

f* to Caunterburie, this i8th of Augufte 1573.
" Your L. aflured in Chrifle,

" Matthew Cantuar,*^

MARY,
Q^EEN OF SCOTS.

On the death of her hufband, Francis the

Second, Mary quitted France ; and, as if con-

fcious of the fate that was to await her in Scot-.

6 land.
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land, in her paffage to that country (he kept her

eyes conitantly fixed on the French coaft, and
j

breathed out her expreflive forrow at quitting it

in the following elegant verfes :
j

Adieu^ plaifant Pays de France

f

[

O ma patrie

La plui chiriCy

^ui as nourri majeune enfance :
_ ]

Adieu, France ! adieu nos beau>i jours f {

La nef qui dejoint nos amours

^

{

N'a eu de moi que la moitie ;
\

Une part te rejle, elle eji tienne : __ 1

ye laJie h ion amiiie.

Pour que de l'autre il tefouvienne.

In the year 1564, Buchanan made fome ele-

gant verfes upon the marriage of Mary Queen \

of Scots with Lord Darnley, and alfo on a dia- \

mond ring in the form of a heart, which Mary _ \

fent in the fasne year to Elizabeth Queen of ^

England. They are publifhed in an account of

the life and writings of George Buchanan, by^^

Monf. Le Clerc, and may be thus tranflated: ^1^ /yr ^

This gem behold, the emblem of my heart,
^

From which my Coufin's image ne'er ftiall part I i

Clear in its luftre, fpotlefs does it flune

;

i

As clear, as fpotlefs, is this heart of mine !
;

What though the ftone a greater hardnefs wcarsy <

Superior firmnefs flill the figure bears.
]

Thi» J

:--P.'.*^<m;
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This ring was prefented by King James the

Firft to Sir Thomas Warner, and is now in the

polTeffion of the great-grandfon of Sir Thomas.

By the kindnefs of Mr. Planta, the reader is

prefented with the firft letter that this unfortunate:

C^een ever wrote in Englifh. It was written^

moft probably, in the fummer or autumn of the

year 1568, and was addreffed to Sir Francis

Knollys

:

" Mafter Knoleis, y hauu har fiinl neivs from
*' Scotland, y fend zou to da the double of them.

" y wreit to the Quin my gud fifter, and prey zou
*' to do the lyk conforme to that y fpak zefter-

*' nicht unto zou, and fut hafti anfur y refer all to

*' zour difcretion and wil lipne beter in zour

*' gud dalin for me nor y con perfuad zou nemli

" in this langafg excus mi ivel wretein for y
*' newer ufed it afor and am hafted ze fchal fi

*' mi bel whuilk is opne it is fed Saterday mi
" unfrinds will be vth (with) zou y fey nothing

*' but traft weil and ze fend one to zour wifF ze

*' may afur her fchu wald a bin weilcome to a

*' pur ftranger hua nocht bien aquanted with her

*' wil notcht bi over bald to wreit bot for the

*' aquantans bet^ix ous, y wil fend zou litle

" tokne to rember zou of the gud hop y hauu in

*'. zou ques ze fend a met meffager y wald wyfh ze

" beftouded
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*' beftouded it reder upon her nor ain uder. thus

" efcer my commendations y prey God hauu zou
" in his kipin.

" Your afured gud frind

« Marie R.

" Excuf my ivel wretein

" the furfl time."

Ronfard, the celebrated French Poet, ad-

drefled fome verfes to Mary. She prefented

him with a filver cup embofled, reprefenting

Apollo and the Nine Mufes, thus infcribed

:

" A Ronfard VApollon de la fource des Mufes'*

One of Mary's MS. letters ends with thefe

melancholy words, *' Car je fuis prejfee de

** mourir^*

The following copy of verfes, written by this

beautiful and unfortunate Princefs during her

confinement in Fotheringay Caftle, is prefented

to the Public by the kindnefs of a very eminent

and liberal Collector.

^te fitis-jey helas? tt de qtioifert la vir?.

J\tifuisfors qtiun corps prive de cueur\

Un ombre vayriy un objet de nialteur,

^il rCa plus rien que de mourir en vie.

Plus ne me portez^ enemys, d'envie,

^ti n'a plus /' efprit a la grandeur

:

J' ai confommc d^excejfive douleur,

Voltre
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Voltre ire en bref de voir ajfouvie.

JEt vous amys qui m'avez tetiu chere^

Souvenez-vous quefans cueur, etfans Janteyy

Je nefcaurois auqun bon ceuvre faire,

Souhaitez donefin de calamiteyy

Et que fus bas etant ajpz puhie^

y'aie ma pari en la joie infnie.

The verfes are written on a fheet of paper by

Mary herfelf, in a large rambling hand. The

following literal tranflation of them was made

by a countrywoman of Mary's, a Lady in

beauty of perfon and elegance of mind by fie

means inferior to that accomplilhed and unfor-

tunate Princefs.

Alas, what am I ? and in what eftate ?

A wretched corfe bereaved of its heart j

An empty (hadow, loft, unfortunate

:

To die is now in life my only part.

Foes to my greatnefs, let your envy reft.

In me no tafte for grandeur now is found :

Confum'd by grief, with heavy ills opprefs'd,

Your wifhes and defires will foon be crown*di

And you, my friends, who ftill have held me deat"*,

Bethink you, that when health and heart arc fied.

And ev'ry hope of future good is deadj

"Tis time to wifli our forrows ended here

;

And that this puniftiment on earth is given,

That my pure foul may rife to eiidlefs blifs in Heaven-

In her way to Fotheringay Caftle, Mary ftop-

J)ed a few hours at Buxton, and with her

diamond
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1

diamond ring wrote on a pane of glafs at the inn

of that place,

Buxtonoj qua tepida celehrahere numine lyrnpha^

Buxtonoy forte iterum non adetinda^ vale!

Uncertain, in the womb of Fate,

What ills on wretched Mary wait

!

Buxton, my tribute (whilft I may)

To thy fam'd tepid fount I pay ;

That fount, the cure of ills and pain.

Which 1 Ihall never fee again !

Many curious MS. papers relative to Mary-

Queen of Scots are to be met with in the Library

of the Scots College at Paris. The lafl time

that David Hume was in that city, the learned

and excellent Principal of the College fhewed

them to him, and alked him, why he had pre-

tended to write her hiflory in an unfavourable

light without confulting them. David, on being

told this, looked over fome letters which the

Principal put into his hands, and, though not

much ufed to the melting mood, burfl into tears.

Had Mary written the Memoirs of her own Life,

how interefting muil they have been ! A Queen,

a Beauty, a Wit, a Scholar, in diftrefs, mufl

have laid hold on the heart of every reader

:

and there is all the reafon in the world to fup-

pofe that Ihe would have been candid and im-

partial. Mary, indeed, completely contradided

the obfervation made by the learned Selden in

VOL. I. M his
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his Table-Talk, " that men are not troubled to

" hear men difpraifed, becaufe they know that

*' though one be naught, there is flill worth in

*' others : but women are mightily troubled to

*' hear any of themfelves fpoken againft, as if the

*' fex itfelf were guilty of fome unworthinefs :"

for when one of the Cecil family, Minifter to

Scotland from England in Mary's reign, was

fpeaking of the wifdom of his Sovereign Queen

Elizabeth, Mary flopped him fhort by faying,

" Seigneur Chevalier, ne me parlez jamais de la

"
f^S^JP d''iin femme ; j'e connois bien mon fexe ;

" la plusfage de nous toutes n'eji qu'un pen moim

" fotte que les autrcsJ**

The pidures in general fuppofed to be thofe of

this unfortunate Princefs differ very much from

one another, and all of them from the gold medal

ftruck of her with her hufband Francis the Se-

cond at Paris, and which is now in the late Dr.

Hunter's Mufeum in Windmill-ftreet. This me-

dal reprefents her as having a turned-up nofe.

Mary, however, was fo graceful in her figure,

that when, at one of the proceflions of the Hoft

at Paris, Ihe was carrying the wafer in the pix, a

woman burft through the crowd to touch her,

to convince herfelf that flie was not an Angel.

She was fo learned, that at the age of fifteen years

(he pronounced a Latin oration of her own com-

pofition
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pofition before the whole Court of France at the

Louvre.

Mary, wearied with misfortunes, and tired of

confinement, received with great firmnefs and

refignation the fentence of death that was pro-

nounced againfl: her by her rival. *' Death,"

faid fhe, " which will put an end to my misfor-

" tunes, will be very welcome to me. I look

*' upon a foul too weak to fupport the body in

" its paflage to the habitations of the blefled, as

" unworthy of the happinefs that is to be enjoyed

" there.**

The original of the following fupplicatory let-

ter of Mary Queen of Scots, to Queen Elizabeth,

is in the Bodleian Library at Oxford

:

** MADAME,

*' Pencant felon le commandement donney,

*' que tous ceulx non compris en ung certeinge

" memoyre, deuflent aller ou leur afFayres les

" conduirefoient j'avois choifi Monfieur de Le-

" vington pur eftre porteur de la prefente, ce

*' que m'eftant refufay a lui retenu, j*ai ete con-

" traynte, nayant autre libertay, mettre la pre-

" fente aux mayns de Monfieur de Shrewfberi,

" de la quele, & de celle fiendofes, je vous fuplie

*' au moyns par pitid me faire quelque refponfe.

M 2 « Car
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*^/Car fi je demeure en cet eftat, je n'efperai ja-

'' mais vous donner plus de payne.

" Voftre affligee bonne Soeur & Coufm,
« MARIE R."

« A la Royne d^Angleterre,

" Madame xna bonne foeur."

A very curious account, of her execution was

publiflied In France foon after that event 5 froni

which it appears, that on her body*s falling after

decapitation, her favourite fpaniel jumped out of

her clothes. Immediately before her execution

Ihe repeated the following Latin Prayer, compofed

by herfelf, and which has been fet to a beautiful

plaintive Air * by that triple fon of Apollo the

learned and excellent Dr. Hari:ngton of Bath,

at the requeft of the Compiler, as an embellifli-

ment to thefe little volumes.

Domine DeuSj fperavi in te I

care mi Jefii^ nunc libera me I

In dura catendj in miferd posnOi dejtdero te

!

' yJLatiguendoy gemendo, €t gentiflcBindoj

AdorOf implorOi ut Uteres me !

It may be thus paraphrafed :

In this laft folemn and tremendous hour.

My Lord, my Saviour, I invoke thy power !

In thefe fad pangs of anguifh and of death,

Receive, O Lord, thy fuppliant's parting breath f

* See the Mvsic annexed.

i. Before
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Before thy hallowed crofs (he proftrate lies,

O heariier prayers, commifcrate her Gghsl
Extend thy arms of mercy and of love,

And bear her to thy peaceful realms above,

Buch'knan dedicated to Queen Mary his beau*

riful tranflation of the Pfalms into Latin verfe^

The concluding lines of his Tranflation are ;

Non tamen aufus eram math natum exponerefcttum,

Ne mihi difpliceanty que placuere tibly

Nam quod ab ingenio Dominifperare nequihunt^

Debchunt gftiioforfttan ilia iuo.

They were thus altered by Bifhop Atterbury

the night before he died, and were fent by hini

to the late Lord Marflial Keith

;

Atji culta parum^ ftftnt incondita. No/iri

Scilicet ittgenii ejiy non ea culpafill,

Pojfe etiam hie nofci qucefunt pulcherrima fpondet^

Ex vultii et genh Scotica terra tuq,

if thefe rude barb'rous lines their author fliame.

His mufe and not his country is to blame
j

That excellence e'en Scotland can beftov/,

We frpm thy genius and thy beauty know.

When the CommifTioners from Queen Eliza-

|)eth came into her chamber to condud her to

the fcaffold, (he faid to them, " The Englifh

^' have more than once ftained their hands with

^* the bloodjof their Kings. I am of the fame

M 3
^' blood

;
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*' blood ; fo there is nothing extraordinary In

*' my death, nor in their condud." As fhe

went to the fcafFold with a crucifix in her hand,

one of the CommifHoners brutally told her, flie

had much better have her Saviour in her heart

than in her hands. " Sir," replied flie coolly,

*' it is almoft impolTible for any one to have his

*^' Saviour in his hands without having his heart

*' deeply afFefted by him.'* She was preffed

even at the fcafFold to change her religion ; to

which fhe nobly replied, " Pray give yourfelves

" no farther trouble on that point. I was born

*' in the Catholick Faith, I have lived in the

*' Catholick Faith, and I am refolved to die

« in it."

cc And now," fays Wilfon In his " Hiftory of

" the Reign of King James," in fpeaking of the

fecond funeral of Mary in Weflminfter Abbey^
*' in the tenth year of his reign, the King cafls

*' his thoughts towards Peterborough, where his

" Mother lay, whom he caufed to be tranflated

*' to a magnificent tomb at Weflminfler. And
** (fomewhat fuitable to her mind when fhe was
*' living) fhe had a tranflucent paffage in the

*' night through the city of London, by multi-

*' tudesof torches : the tapers placed by the tomb
** and the altar in the cathedral, fmoaking with

*' them like an ofFertorie, with all the ceremonies

" and
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" and voices their quires and copes could exprefs,

" attended by many Prelates and Nobles, who
*' payd this laft tribute to her memory. This

*' was counted a piaculous aftion of the King's

** by many, though fome have not (tuck to fay,

" that as Queen Elizabeth was willing to be rid

'* of the Queen of Scots, yet would not have it

** her adion, and being it could not be done
*' without her command, when it was done flie

*' renounced her own aft. So, though the King
*' was angry when he heard his Mother was taken

** away by a violent death, recalling his Ambaf-

" fador, threatening war, and making a great

" noife, (which was after calmed and clofed up

" with a large penfion from the Queen,) yet he

" might well enough be pleafed that fuch a fpirit

" was layd, as might have conjured up three

^' kingdoms againfl him."

JOHN KNOX.

Of this celebrated Reformer, who difgraced

his ufeful and refpedable charafter by outrage and

violence, the Regent Earl of Morton faid, when

he attended his funeral, " There lies a man, who
" in his life never feared the face of a man; who
*' hath been often threatened with dag and dag^

M4 " ger,
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*' ger, but yet hath he ended his days in peace

" and honour; for he had God's providence

" watching over him in a fpecial manner \^heu

" his very life was fought."

Timoleon, the Reformer of Corinth, when

he caufed his brother's blood to be fhed, turned

afide his head, covered it with his cloak, and

wept. The Scottifh Reformer, however, not

only performed the great work in which he was

engaged with earneftnefs, but occafionally added

want of feeling toward the perfons who fuffered

for it. Jn defcribing the murder of Cardinal

Beaton, he introduces ajoke about his corpulency,

and adds, " thefe things we write merrily."

When he relates an account of an exhortation

which he gave to the unfortunate Queen Mary,

he adds, " I made the Hyasna weep *." His

writings are in the fame ftyle with his fpeeches,

and bear titles expreflive of the agitation and

violence of mind of him who penned them ; as,

« The Firft Blaft of the Trumpet againft the

* The elegant Mary herfelf, on feeing the bleeding body

of a young gentleman brought near her, who had been fhot

by fome of her foldiers, faid, " I cannot be refponfible for

** accidents, but I wi(h it had been his father." So nearly

equal in brutality are the polite and the coarfe, the unculti-

vated and the refined, the Sovereign and the peafant, when

they fuffer their minds to be tranfported by the violence of

paJfion, or corrupted by the partiality of prejudice.

6 ** jiionftrous
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** monftrous Regiment of Women ;*
* and *' A

^' brief Exhortation to England for the fpeedy

*« embracing of Chrifl's Gofpel, heretofore by

f* the Tyranny of Mary fupprefled and banilhed."

Knox in one of his Sermons told his hearers,

** that one Mafs was more frightful to him than

" ten thoufand enemies landed in any part of the

" realm." This gave much offence to Queen

Mary. Lord Darnley, whom Ihe foon afterwards

married, was prevailed upon to hear him preach,

and he entertained his ears with this text from

Ifaiah, " O Lord, other Lords than thou have
*' reigned over us ;" and, fpeaking of the go-

vernment of wicked Princes, he faid, " that they
*' were fent as tyrants and fcourges to the people

" for their fms ;" adding, " that God occa-

" cafionally fets boys and women over a nation,

** to punifh it for its crimes,*' &c.

I'-

To animate the mob of Perth to pull down ca-

^edrals and raonafteries, he exclaimed, *' Pull

*} down the nefts and the rooks will fly away."

Yet, as it is fagacioufly and humanely obferved

by Mr. Andrews, in his judicious and excellent

Continuation of Dr. Henry's valuable Hiftory,

" he reflramed his followers from blood ; not

" even by way of retaliation did a fmgle man of

" the Roman Catholic party lofe his life for his

*' religion.
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«« religion, if we except the Cardinal, who fell as

" much on account of his defpotifm as his bi-

*' gotry. To a fierce unpolifhed race like the

«' Scots, a ftern taftelefs Apoftle like John Knox
*'^ was perhaps neceflary."

BUCHANAN.

The following curious account is taken from
\

the Thirteenth Book of the Scotch Hiftory of that
\

learned and elegant writer.
'

-1

" About this time, 1500, a new kind of mon-
** fter was born in Scotland *. In the lower part 1

*' of its body it refembled a male child, nothing
]

" differing from the ordinary fhape of the human j

*' body, but above the navel, the trunk of th^
,

*' body, and all the other members, were double,

*' reprefenting both fexes, male and female. The •

'< King (James the Fourth) gave fpecial order
]

" for its careful education, efpecially in mufic,
\

* A very ingenious Surgeon, lately arrived from the :

Eaft-Indies, fays, that he left alive in Bengal, fome years 'I

ago, a boy of eleven years of age with two heads, the one
\

joined to the crown of the other, wjth a part of the neck ^

appended to it, having the appearance of having been de-
j

capitated. When this Gentleman left the Eaft-Indies the •

boy was in perfed health. i

" in
I

'

i
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•* in which it arrived to an admirable degree of

* Ikill ; and moreover it learned feveral tongues;

** and fometimes the two bodies did difcover fe-

*' veral appetites difagreeing one with another,

*' and fo they would quarrel, one liking this,

•* the other that ; and yet fometimes again they

** would agree, and confult as it were in com-
*^ nion for the good of both. This was alfo me-
*^ morable in it, that when the legs or loins

** were hurt below, both bodies were fenfible of
** this pain in common, but when it was pricked,

*' or otherwife hurt above, the fenfe of the pain

** did aifeft one body only ; which difference

* ** was alfo more confpicuous at its death, for

*' one of the bodies died many days before the

** other, and that which furvived, being half pu-
** trified, pined away by degrees. This monfter
*' lived twenty-eight years and then died. I am
*^ the more confident," adds the Hiftorian, " in

** relating this ftory, becaufe there are many
** honeft and credible perfons yet alive who faw

'? this prodigy with their own eyes.'*

LORD BURLEIGH

was very much preffed by fome of the Divines of

his time, who waited on him in a body, to make
fome alterations in the Liturgy. He defired

them
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them to go into tHe next room by themfelves,

and bring him in their unanimous opinion upon

Tome of the difputed points. They returned,

however, to him very foon, without being able

to agree. " Why, Gentlemen," faid he, " how
**. c?n you expedt that I fhould alter any point

*' in difpute, when you, who mufl be more com-
** petent, from your fituation, to judge than I

*' can poflibly be, cannot agree among yourfelves

^' in what manner you would have me alter it?**'

Lord Burleigh, very differently from many

other fuppofed great Miniflers, ufed to fay, that

" warre is the curfe, and peace the bleffinge of

*' a countrie."—" A realme,'* added he, " gain-

*' eth more by one year's peace than by tenne

*' years warre.'*

With refpeft to the education of children, lie

thought very differently from Lord Chefterfield

and the other luminaries of this age ; for he ufed

to fay, " that the unthrifty loofenefs of youth in

' this age was the parents' faults, who made
*' them men feven years too foone, havinge but

*' children's judgements." Re would alfo add,

that " that Nation were happye where the Kinge

** would take counfell and followe it."-
—" I

** will," faid he, " never trufte anie man not

** of founde religion, for he that is falfe to God
" can never be true to man."

Lord
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Lord Burleigh's condud as a Judge feems to

have been very praife^worthy and exemplary,

and might be imitated by fome of our prefent

Courts of Juftice. " He would never,** fays

his Biographer, " fuffer Lawyers to digreffe or

*' wrangle in pleadinge ; advifmg Counfellors to

" deale truely and wifely with their clients, that

" if the matter were naught, to tell them fo, and
*' not to foothe them ; and where he found fuch

*' a Lawyer, he would never thinke him honefte,

" nor recommende him to anie prefermente, as

" not fit to be a Judge that would give falfe

« counfel.**

Thefe particulars are extracted from a life of

this great man publifhed foon after his death by

one of his houfehold. It is to be met with iii

Mr. Collins*s Life of Lord Burleigh,

Dr. Wall, in his tranflation of Cicero's Epif-

tles, fays, that this great Statefman made them

his glaffe, his rule, his oracle, his ordinance, and

his pocket-book.

Lord Burleigh wrote fome excellent Advice

for his Son, which is here fubjoined, and may
ftill be perufed with infl:ru£lion, in fpite of the

alteration of the times, as it contains that fund of

general good fenfe and knowledge of the world

which is applicable to all times and to all fituations.

The
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The perfon to whom it was addreffed applied it

fo fuccefsfully to his own life and conduct, that

he became Lord Treafurer of England, Earl of

Salifbury, and one of the greateft Statefmen of

his time. ^

*' SON ROBERT,

•' The vertuous inclinations of thy matchlefs

" mother, by whofe tender and godly care thy

*' infancy was governed, together with thy edu-

*' cation under fo zealous and excellent a tutor,

*' puts me in rather alTurance than hope, that

*' thou art not ignorant of the fummum bonum^

*' which is only able to make thee happy as well

" in thy death as life : I mean, the true know-
*' ledge and worfhip of thy Creator and Re-

*' deemer, without which all other things are

*' vaine and miferable. So that thy youth being

*' guided by fo fufEcient a teacher, I make no
" doubt but he will furnifh thy life with divine

*' and moral documents. Yet, that I may not

*' caft off the care befeeming a parent towards

" his child, or that thou fhouldeft have caufe to

" derive thy whole felicity and welfare rather

'* frpm others than from whence thou receivedfl

** thy breath and being, I think it fitt and
" agreeable to the affeclion I beare thee, to help

** thee with fuch rules and advertifements, for

*' the fquaring of thy life, as are rather gained

" by
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*« by experience than by much reading, to the

** end that entering into this exorbitant age,

•* thou mayeft be the better prepared to Ihunne

" thofe fcandalous courfes whereunto the world

" and the lack of experience may eafily draw

" thee. And becaufe I will not confound thy

•• memory, I have reduced them into Ten Pre-

** cepts ; and next unto Mofes* Tables, if thou

" imprintft them in thy mind, thou (halt reap the

'* benefit, and I the content. And they are

" thefe following

:

" I. When it fhall pleafe God to bring thee

*' to man*s ellate, ufe great providence and cir-

*' cumfpeftion in chufmg thy wife, for from
** thence will fpring all thy future good or evil;

" and it is an aftion of life, like unto a ftratagem

" of warre, wherein a man can erre but once,

" If thy eftate be good, match neere home, and
** at leifure ; if weak, far off and quickly. En-
" quire diligently of her difpofition, and how
" her parents have been inclined in their youth.

*' Let her not be poore, how generous focver,

" for a man can buy nothing in the markett
'* with gentility : nor chufe a bafe and uncomely
*' creature altogether for wealth, for it will caufe

" contempt in others, and loathing in thee.

" Neither make choice of (a) dwarfe, or (a)

" fool ; for by the one thou fhalt beget a race

" of pigmies, the other will be thy continual

*' ,difgrace.
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" difgrace, and it will yirke thee to hear her

** talk ; 'for thou flialt find it, to thy great grief,

•* that there is nothing more fulfome than a (he

*« foole.

" And touching the guiding of thy houfe, let

" thy hofpitallitie be moderate ; and, according

" to the meanes of thy eftate, rather plentifull

" than fparing, but not coftly. For I never

*' knewe any man grow poore by keeping an
*' orderly table, but fome confume themfelves

" through fecret vices, and their hofpitalitie

*' bears the blame. But banifh fwinifh drunkards

" out of thine .houfe, which is a vice impairing

" health, confuming much, and makes no fhow.

*' I never heard praife afcribed to the drunkard,

" but (for) the well bearing (of) his drink,

" which is a better commendation for a brewer's

" horfe or a drayman than for either a gentle-

*' man or (a) ferving-man. Beware thou fpend

" not above three or four parts of thy revenewes,

*' nor above a third part of that in thy houfe,

** for the other two parts will do no more than

*' defray thy extraordinaries, which alwayes fur-

" mount the ordinary by much, otherwife thou

*^ fhalt live lik« a rich beggar in continual want.

•' And the needy man can never live happily

** nor contentedly, for every difafler makes him

" ready to mortgage or fellj and that gentle-

" maa
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*.* man who fells an acre of land fells an ounce

" of creditt, foii-g^ntility Js_j]5thing^elfe but.

" antient riches. So that if the foundation (hall

** aTany time Tmke, the building muft need fol-

lowe. So much for the Firft Precept.«(

" 2. Bring thy children up in learning and
** obedience, yet without outward aufterity.

*' Praife them openly, reprehend them fecretly.

** Give them good countenance and convenient

*' maintenance according to thy ability, other-

'* wife thy life will feem their bondage, and what
'* portion thou (halt leave them at thy death,

*' they will thank death for it, and not thee

;

*' and I am perfuaded that the foolilh cockering

** of fome parents, and the over ftern carriage

*' of others, caufeth more men and women to

** take ill courfes than their own vicious inclina-

*' tions. Marry thy daughters in time, left they

*' marry themfelves. And fuffer not thy fonnes

*' to pafs the Alps, for they (hall learne nothing

*' there but pride, blafphemy, and atheifm ; and
** if by travel they gett a few broken languages,

" that fhall profit them nothing more than to

" have one meat ferved in divers dilhes. Nei-

•' ther, by my confent, fhalt thou train them up
*' in warres, for he that fets up his reft to live

*' by that profeflion, can hardly be an honeft

'" man or a good Chriftian: befides, it is a

VOL. I. N " fcience
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" fcience no longer In requefl than ufe, for

" fouldiers in peace are like chimneys in fum-

*' mer.

*' 3. Live not in the countrey without com
" and cattle about thee, for he that putteth his

" hand to the purfe for every expence of houfe-

** hold, is like him that keepeth water in a fieve;

*' and, what provifion thou fhalt want, learn to

" buy it at the beft hand, for there is one penny
*' laved in four betwixt buying in thy need, and

" when the marketts and feafons ferve fitteft for

f/' it. Be not ferved with kinfmen, or friends, or

f

** men entreated to flay, for they expeft much,
" and doe little; nor with fuch as are amorous,

*' for their heads are intoxicated ; and keep

** rather two too few, than one too many. Feed

" them well, and pay them with the moft ; and

,

" then thou mayfl: boldly require fervice at their

*« hands.

'* 4. Let thy kindred and allies be welcome
" to thy houfe and table. Grace them with

" thy countenance, and farther them in all

" honefl aftions, for by this means thou fhalt fo

" double the band of nature, as thou fhalt find

'* them fo many advocates to plead an apology

** for thee behind thy back ; but fhake off thofe

'* glow-wormes, I mean parafites and fycophants,

« who
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** who will feed and fawn upon thee in the

" fummer of profperide ; but, in an adverfe

" florme, they will fhelter thee no more than an

*' arbour in winter.

" 5. Beware of furetyflilp for thy beft friends.

" He that payeth another man's debts, feeketh

•' his own decay ; but if thou canft not otherwife

•' clnife, rather lend thy money thyfelf upon
*' good bonds, although thou borrow it, fo fhalt

** thou fecure thyfelf, and pleafure thy friend.

*' Neither borrow money of a neighbour nor a
*' friend, but of a ftranger ; where, paying for

" it, thou fhalt hear no more of it ; otherwife

'* thou fhalt eclipfe thy credit, lofe thy freedom,

*' and yet pay as dear as to another. But in

*' borrowing of money, be precious of thy word,
*' for he that hath care of keeping days of pay-

" ment, is lord of another man's purfe.

** 6. Undertake no fuit againfl: a poor man,

" without receiving much wrong ; for, befides

*' (that) thou makefl: him thy compeer, it is a

*' bafe conqueft to triumph where there is fmall

'* refiftance. Neither attempt law againft any

" man, before thou be fully rcfolved that thou

" hafl: right on thy fide, and then fpare not for

'* either money or pains j for a caufe or two fo

*' followed and obtained, will free thee from fuits

" a great part of thy life.

N 2 •' 7. Be
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" 7. Be fure to keep fome great man thy

" friend, but trouble him not for trifles. Com*
" pliment him often with many, yet fmall gifts,

" and of little charge; and if thou haft caufe to

*« beftow any great gratuity, let it be fomething

" which may be daily in fight, otherwife, in this

** ambitious age, thou fhalt remain like a hop
*' without a pole, live in obfcurity, and be made
" a foot-ball for every infulting companion to

** fpurn at.

** 8. Towards thy fuperiors be humble, yet

" generous ; with thine equals, familiar, yet re-

" fpedive. Towards thine inferiours Ihew much
*' humanity, and fome familiarity, as to bow the

" body, ftretch forth the hand, and to uncover
** the head, with fuch like popular compliments.

" The firft prepares thy way to advancement

;

'* the fecond makes thee knowne for a man well

" bred ; the third gains a good report, which,

" once got, is eafiiy kept, for right humanitie

" takes fuch deep root in the minds of the mul-

*' titude, as they are eafilier gained by unprofit-

*' able curtefies than by churlifh benefits. Yet
" I advife thee not to affe6l or negledt popularitie

•' too much. Seeke not to be Effex. Shunne
** to be Rawleigh.

'• 9. Truft not any man with thy life, credit,

" or eftate, fqr it is mere folly for a man to en-

« thrall
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•* thrall himfelf to his friend, as though, occafion

** being offered, he fhould not dare to become
*' thine enemie.

" lo. Be not fcurrllous in- converfation, nor

fatyricall in thy jefts. The one will make

thee unwelcome to all company, the other

pull on quarrels, and get thee hatred of

thy bed friends ; for fufpitious jefts (when

any of them favour of truth) leave a bitternefs

in the mindes of thofe which are touched.

And albeit I liave already pointed at this in-

clufively, yet I think it neceffary to leave it to

thee as a fpeciall caution, becaufe I have feene

many fo prone to quip and gird, as they

would rather leefe their friend then their jeft

;

and if perchance their boiling braine yield a

quaint fcoffe, they will travell to be delivered

of it as a woman with child. Thefe nimble

fancies are but the froth of wit,"

SIR NICHOLAS BACON,
LORD KEEPER OF THE GREAT SEAL.

" I HAVE come to the Lord Keeper," fays

Puttenham, " and found him fitting in his gal-

' lery alone, with the Works of Quintilian be-

N 3
" fore
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" fore him. Indeed, he was a mofl eloquent

" man, of rare wifdom and learning, as ever I

" knew England to breed, and one that joyed

•' as much in learned men and good wittsj from
** whofe lippes I have feen to proceed more

*' grave and natural eloquence, than from all

*' the Orators of Oxford or Cambridge."

•' Queen Elizabeth came, in one of her pro-

*' grefles, to vifit Sir Nicholas Bacon, at his

*' houfe at Redgrave, and faid to him. My
*' Lord, how fmall a houfe you have ! He re-

*' plied. Madam, my houfe is fmall j but you
*' have made me too great for it."

EARL OF ESSEX.

At the age of fixteen. Lord Eflex took the

degree of Mafter of Arts at Cambridge, and kept

his public afl:. " His Father," fays Sir Henry

AVotton, '• died with a very cold conceit of him ;

" fome fay, through his affeclion to his fecond

" fon Walter Devereux, who was indeed a

" diamond of his time, and both of a kindly and

*« delicate temper and mixture. But it feems,

" the Earl, like certain vegetables, did bud and

<* open llowly ; Nature fometimes delighting to

" play
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•• play an after-game as well as Fortune, which
** had both their turns and tides in courfe."

This amiable and accompllflied Nobleman is

thus defcribed by Sir Henry Wotton

:

** As he grew more and more attentive to

*' bufmefs, he became lefs curious of his drefs,

*' fo that thofe about him had a conceit, that

" fometimes when he went up to the Queen, he
*' fcarce kiiew what he had on. For his manner
** of dreffing was this : his chamber being com-

" monly filled with friends or fuitors of one kind

*' or other, when he was up he gave his legs,

" arms, and breaft to his ordinary fervants, to

*' button and drefs him with little heed, his head

" and face to his barber, his eyes to his letters,

" his ears to petitioners, and many times all at

** once. Then the Gentleman of his robes

*' throwing his cloke over his Ihoulders, he

" would make a ftep into his clofet, and after a
" ihort prayer he was gone. Only in his baths

*' he was fomewhat dehcate."

Lord EfTex was a fcholar, and an extremely

elegant writer in profe and in verfe. His advice

to the Earl of Rutland on his travels is admirable,

and, from the excellent obfervations which it con-

tains, may be flill perufed with advantage and

inftrudion.

N 4 Eflex's
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EfTex's liberal behaviour to Lord Bacon will

ever endear his memory to all lovers of the vs^rit-

ings of that great man : on Queen Elizabeth's

refufmg the place of Solicitor General to him,

though Lord Eflex had importuned her very

much to give it to him, he fent for Mr. Bacon, and

told him, '* I know that you are the leaft part

*' of your own matter, but you fare ill becaufe

*' you have chofen me for your mean and de-

" pendance. You have fpent your time and

*' thoughts in my matters. I die, if I do not

" fomewhat towards your fortune. You fhall

"
' not deny to accept a piece of land, which I

'* will beftow upon you." Mr. Bacon anfwered,

" that for his fortune it was no great matter,

" but that his Lordfliip's offer made him call to

" mind what ufed to be faid when he was in

*' France of the Duke of Guife, that he was the

'' greatefl" ufurer in that kingdom ; becaufe he

*' had turned all his eftates into obligations,

** having left himfelf nothing, and to have only

" bound numbers of perfons to himfelf. Now,
*' my Lord," faid he, " I would not have you
*' imitate this courfe, nor turn your eftate thus,

" by greateil gifts tj obligations; for you will

" find many bad debtors."-- The Earl bade him

take no care for that, and prefTed his offer ; upon

which Mr. Bacon faiU, "--I fee, my Lord, that I

" muil be your homager, and hold land of your

" gift.
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*« gift. But do you know the manner of doing

*« homage in this land ? It is always with a favirxg

" of his faith to the King and the other Lords ;

*' and therefore, my Lord, I can be no more
*' yours than I was, and it muft: be \dth the

** an'-ient favings ; and if I grow to be a rich

** man, you will give me leave to give it back
'* again to fome of your unrewarded followers."

" This land," fays Dr. Birch, in his enter-

taining Memoirs of Queen Elizabeth, " was
*' Twickenham park and garden, which was fold

*' afterwards for one thoufand eight hundred
*' pounds, and was thought to be worth more."

The hatred between Lord Eflex and Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh is well known : Sir Walter had

landed at Fayal in the Ifland of Madeira, in direft

contradidion to the precife commands of Lord

Eflex, who commanded in that expedition ; and

who, being prefled by fome perfons to bring him

to a Court Martial, nobly replied, " I would

" do it immediately, if he were my friend.'*

Queen Elizabeth was very irrefolute refpeding

the execution of Lord Eflex. Her pride was hurt

at his not imploring her to pardon him.

When Eflex was told by Dr. Barlow, that his

popularity had fpurred him on to his fate, and

tl^at
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that the people had deceived him; he faid,

*' True, Sir, a man's friends will fail him ; all

*' popularity and trufl in man is vain, whereof
** myfelf have had late experience."

^ Secretary Cecil acknowledged, that his Lord-

ihip fuffered with great patience and humility

;

only (notwithftanding his refolution that he muft

die) the conflift between the flefti and the fpirit

did appear thus far, that he was fain to be helped,

otherwife no man Hving could pray more chrif-

tianly than he did.

MATTHEW PARKER,
ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

This learned Man, the fecond Proteftant Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, was diftinguilhed by his

hatred to the Puritans, and by his extreme defire

to effed an uniformity of habits and of ceremo-

nies in the Church.

The two following Letters difplay the Arch-

bilhop's charader to advantage : the firfl: fhews

his abhorrence of impofture ; and the other ex-

hibits a fpecimen of the fpirit and refolution with

which he oppofed innovation.

" SIR,
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** SIR,

** I had rather you underftood a truth by my
** report in fuche matters wherein I am a doer,

" than by the uncertain fpeech of the Court. I

*' have travailed much by myfelf, alone, for the

*' want of other CommifTioners, to trie out a
*' Pojfejfton which was very erneftlie beleeved and

" fet forth, and by printe recondift and fpredd

*' without lycenfe. The two printers whereof,

*' with others that fold thefe pamphlets, were
'* commytted to prifon. And if I had my will,

'' I would commytt fome of the principal aftrelTes

*' to pryfon, to learn them hereafter not to abufc

" the Queen's Majeftie's people fo bafely, falfely,

*' and impudently. After I had by divers exami-

" nations tryed out the falfehood, I required Sir

*' Rowland Hayward and Mr. Recorder of the

*' City to be afliftant with me, who heard the

** wench examined and confeffed, and plaied her

*' pranks before them. We had the father and

" the mother, by which mother this wench was

" counfelled and fupported ; and yet would flie

*' not confefs any thing. Whofe flubbornefle

*' we confidering, fent her to clofe prifon at

*' Weflminfter Gate ; where fhe remaineth,

** until her daughter and another maid of Loth-

** burie have openlie done their penance at Paul's

** Croffe, as it is ordered.

" I am
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'* I am fo greeved with fuch diflemblers, that

" I cannot be quiett with myfelf. I doo intend,

" becaufe their bookes are fo fpredd abroade and

*' believed, to fet out a confutation of the fare

*' falfehood. The tragedie is fo large that I might

*' fpend much time to trouble your Honor withal

;

*' but brieflie I have fent to your Lordfhip a copie

" of the vaine book, printed, and a copie of their

" confeffions at length. And thus knowing that

;** your Lordfliip is at the Court, I thought good

" to fend to you, wifhing his Majeftie and all you

" wayting upon him, a profperous retorne. From
*' my houfe at Lambeth, this Frydate the 1 3th of

" Auguft,

" Your L. loving friend,

" Matthew Cantuar."
*' To the Right Honnble my

*' verie good Lord^ the L.

*' Treajurer ofEngland,''^

" SIR,

" I retorne to your Honor agayn your letters,

** by w'"* may be underftanded that ye have them
" ready to execute your orders of the beft fort,

" and ofthe mofl part excepting a fewe Catylyns,

*' who bi fufferance will infed the whole Coll.

** Whereupon, when King Edward's ftatutes

" ftabliflied by his Counfell, delivered them bi his

" Viiitors,
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<* Vlfitors, the fame riowe bi the Queen's Majef-

" tie's Vifitours retorned to them, your orders

" of late, with confent of the body of the Uni-

" verfity, the Queene's Highnefs pleafure fent to

" them by my letter ; you, the Chancellor, of

" the Privy Councill, and in fuch place and cre-

*' dyt as ye be, would ye fuffer fo much authority

** to be borne under foote by a bragging braynles

" head or two ? In my opinion, your confcience

" fhall never be excufable (I praye your charitie

" pardon my plainnes) ex intimo corde expurd con-

*' fcientid coram Deo et Chrijio ejus I fpeke, we
" mar our religion ; our circumfpection fo va-

" riable (as though it was not God's caufe which

" we would defend) maketh cowards thus to

•' cocke over us. I do not like that the Com-
** miflloners letters Ihould go to private Colleges,

" efpecially after fo much pafled. I muft faye

" as Demofthenes anfwered, what was the chief

*' part in rhetorick, the fecond and the third

;

" Pronunciation, fayd he ; fo faye I, Execution,

"• execution, execution of lawes and orders muft

" be the firft and the laft part of governance

;

** although I yet admit moderators for tymes,

*' places, multitudes, &c. and hereafter, for God's
** love never ftyr any alterations, except it be

" fairly meant to have them eftabliftied. For

'* or ellis we fliould hold us in no certaintye,

** but be ridiculous to our adverfaries, and con-

" temned
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** temned of our own, and gyve the adventure
" of more dangers. And thus ye muft pardon
** my boldnes. For my own part, I repofe my-
" felf in ftlentio et in fpe, et fortitudo mea ejt

" Dominus, howfoever the world fawneth or
*' frowneth.

** Your, in Chrift our Lord,

« Matth. Cant.*'

" To the Right Honnble
"

*' Mr. Secretary.

« O^fober 8, 1565.

ARCHBISHOP WHITGIFT.

There is a very pretty little book in French,

called " Great Events from Little Caufes,'* by

M. Richer. He fuppofes the Peace of Utrecht

to have arifen frpm the Duchefs of Marlborough's

fpilling fome water upon Queen Anne*s gown.

In that very entertaining piece of biography

" Sir George Paul's Life of Archbifhop Whit-

" gift," there is a trifling circumftance mention-

ed, which, in the opinion of a very acute and in-

telligent Lady, perhaps gave rife to the feft of

the Diffenters in England.

The
i
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The circumftance is this:
—" The firfl difcon-

" tentment of Mafter Cartwright (a Fellow of

" Trinity College, Cambridge, and a celebrated

" difputant) grew at a publick Aft in that Uni-

'* verfity before Queen Elizabeth, becaufe Mafter

" Prefton, (then of King's College, and after-

" uards Mafter of Trinity Hall,) for his comely'

" gefture and pleafmg pronunciation, was both

" liked and rewarded by her Majefliy, and him-

"^ felf received neither reward nor commenda-
** tion, prefuming on his own good fcholarfhip."

*' This his no fmall grief he uttered unto diversr

" of his friends in Trinity College, who were

" alfo much difcontented, .becaufe the honour

*' of the difputation did not redound unto their

" College. Mafter Cartwright, immediately

" after her Majefty*s negleft: of him, began to

" trade into divers opinions, as that of the dif-

" cipline, and to kick againft her Ecclefiaftical

" Government ; and that he might the better

*' feed his mind with novelties, he travelled to

" Geneva, where he wasfo far carried away
" with an affeftion of their new-devifed dif^

" cipline, as that he thought all Churches and
" Congregations for Governments Ecclefiaftical

*' were to be meafured and fquared by the prac-

" tice of Geneva. Therefore, when he returned

*' home he took many exceptions againft the

" eftablilhed Government of the Church of

5 " England,
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*' England, and the obfervation of its rites an^
*' ceremonies, and the adminiftration of its Holy
" Sacraments, and buzzed thefe conceits into

'' the heads of divers young Preachers and
*' Scholars of the Univerfity of Cambridge, and

*' drew after him a great number of difciples and

" followers. Cartwright afterwards difturbs the

*' flate of the Univerfity ; is recommended to

*' be quiet, but to no purpofe ; and is at laft ex-

'^; pelled, after having refufed to affift at a con-

" ference which Archbifhop Whitgift offered

". him. Cartwright afterwards publifhed, in

*f 1 591 J a book of New Difcipline, for which

*' he was proceeded, againft in the Star Cham-
" ber."

Hooker, fpeaking of Archbifhop Whitgift,

fays, " he always governed with that moderation

" which ufeth by patience to fupprefs boldnefs,

** and to make them conquer that fuffer." The

Archbifhop was anxious that the Curates' flipends

fhould be raifed. His Biographer fays of him,
j

*' In letting leafes of his impropriations, if he '

" found his Curates' wages fmall, he would ^

•' abate much of his fine to increafe their pen-
i

•' fions, fome ten pounds by the year, as Maid- .

** flone, &c."

I

" Queen Elizabeth," continues the Arch-
j

bifhop's Biographer, " told his Grace, that
\

« ihe 1
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** (he would have the difcipline of the Church
*' of England of all men duly to be obferved

*' without alteration of the leaft ceremony;
*' conceiving that thefe Novelifts might have

" wrought the fame mifchief in her kingdom
** which the turbulent Orators of Sparta did in

** that Commonwealth, fo wifely fettled by Ly-

" curgus's Laws, which, whilfl they took upon
*' themfelves to amend, they miferably defaced

" and deformed ; the inconvenience of which
'* kind of reafoning the Queen had taken out of

" the Greek Poet Aratus, who, when one afked

." him how he might have Homer's Poems free

*' from faults and corruptions, replied. Get an
*' old copy not reformed j for curious wits,

" labouring to amend things well done, com-
" monly either quite mar them, or at leaft make
" them worfe.*'

((

HENRY EARL OF ARUNDEL.

" This Nobleman," fays Puttenhamu " pafT-

ing from England towards Italic, byAier Ma-

jeftie Queen Elizabeth's licence, was very

honourably entertained at the Court of Bruf-

fells by the Lady Duchefs of Parma, Regent

there. And fitting at a banquet with her,

VOL. I. o " (where
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" (where was alfo the Prince of Orange, witft

" all the great Princes of the State,') the Earle,

" though he could reafonably well fpeake

*' French, would not fpeak one French word,

" but all Englifh. Whether he alked any quef-

" tion or anfvvered it, all was done by Trucbc-

" men (interpreters); infomuch as the Prince of

*' Orange, marvelling at if, looked afide on

" that part where I flood a beholder of all the

" feafte, and fayed, I marvel your Noblemen
" of England doe not defire to be better lan-

" guaged in the foreigne languages. This

" word was by and by repeated to the Earl

" again. Tell my Lord the Prince, quoth he,

" that I love to fpeak in that language in which

" I can befl utter my mind, and not miftake."

SIR ROGER CHAMLOE.

*' It is a notable tale," fays Roger Afcham^

in his Schoolmafter, '^ that old Syr Roger
" Chamloe, fometime Chiefe Juftice, would

" tell of himfelfe. When he was Auncient in

*' Inn of Court, certaine yong Jentlemen were

*' brought before him to be corrected for cer-

'* taine miforders, arid one of the luflieft fayde,

" Sir, we be yong Jentlemen^ and wife men
" before
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•* before us have proved all facions, and yet

" thofe have done full well. This they fayd,

" becaufe it was well known that Syr Roger
*' had been a good felloe in his youth. But he
*' anfwered them very wifelie : Indeede (faith he)

" in youthe I was as you are now, and I had

*' twelve felloes like unto myfelf, but not one of

" them came to a good ende. And therefore^

*' folowe not my example in youth, but folowe

" my councell in age, if ever ye think to come
"' to this place, or to theis yeares that I am
*' come unto, lefTe ye meet either with povertie

*' or Tib\irn in the way.'*

ROGER ASCHAM.

i

" Syr Richard Sackville, a worthie

*' Jentleman ofworthie memorie, in the Queene's

*' (Elizabeth) privie chamber at Windfore, after

" he had talked with me for the right choice of

^^ a good witte in a childe for learnyng, and of

" the trewe difference betwixt quicke and harde

** wittes
J
of alluring young children by jentle-

** nefs to love learnyng^ and of the fpeciall

*' care that was to be had, to keepe young men
*' from licentious livyng; he was moft earned
** with me to have me fay my mynde alfo, what

02 I thought
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" I -thought concerning the fanfie that mafiy

" young Jentlemen of Englande have to travel!

" abroad, and namely to lead a long life m
" Italie. His requeft, both for his authoritie

'* and good will toward mc, tvas a fufficient

" commaundement unto me, to fatisfie his plea-

" fure with utteryng plainiie my opinion m that

" matter. Syr (quoth I) I take goyng thither,

** and livyng there, for a yonge Jentleman, that

" doth not goe under the kepe and garde of

*' fuch a man, as both by wifedome can, and
*' authoritie dare rewle him, to be marvelous

" dangerous.'*
<

" Tyme was," fays Afcham, in another part

of his learned and excellent Treatife of the

Schoolmafter, " when Italic and Rome have

'* bene, to the great good of us that now live,

" the beft breeder* and bringers up of the

*' worthieft men, not onlie for wife fpeakinge,

" but alfo for well doinge, in all civil affaires,

" that ever was in the worlde. But now that

" tyme is gone, and though the place remayne,

" yet the olde and prefent manners do differ as

" farre as blacke and white, as virtue and vice,

" Virtue once made that countrie miftrefs over

" all the world ; vice now mai^eth that countrie

** fiave to them, that before were glad to ferve

" it. Italie now, is not that Italie k was wonc

Q " to
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" to be ; and therefore now not fo fitte a place

" as fome do counte it, for yong men to fetch

" either wifedome or honefty from thence. For
** furelie they will make others but bad fcholers,

** that be fo ill.mafters to themfelves."

" If you think," fays this learned man in

another place, " that we judge amilTe, and write

** too fore againft you, heare what the Italian

*' fayfh of the Englifhman ; what the mafter

** reporteth of the fcholer, who uttereth plainlie

'* what is taught by him, and what is learned

*' by you, faying, Englefe ItalianatOy e un D'uibolo

" incarnato : that is to fay, You remain men in

'* fhape and facion, but become Devils in life

* and converfation.

" I was once in Italic myfelf, but I thank

" God my abode there was but nine dales ; and

" yet I fawe in that little tyme in one citie

" (Venice) more libertle to finne, than I ever

" yet heard tell of in London in nine yeare."

Afcham thus excellently illuftrates the dif-

ference between perfons of quick and of found

parts

:

*' Commonlie, men very quicke of witt6 be
*' alfo very light of conditions ; and thereby very

' readie of difpofition to be carried over quick-

03 "lie
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** lie by any light companie to any riot and un-

*' thriftineiTe when they be young; and there-

*' fore feldom either honefl of life, or riche in

** living, when they be old. For quicke in wit

" and light in manners be either feldome

*' troubled, or very foon wery, in carrying a

" verie hevie purfe. Quick wittes alfo be in

^' mofl part of all their doings over quick, haftie,

" rafhe, headie, and brainficke. Thefe two lafl

** wordes, Headie and Brainficke, be fitte and

*' proper wo^-des, rifmg. naturally of the matter,

'* and tearmed aptlie by the condition of over

<' much quicknelTe of witte."

" Thev be like trees, that fliew forth faire

' bloflbms and broad leaves in fpring time, but

" bring out fmall and not long lafting fruit in

" harveft time, and that only fuch as fall and

" rotte before they be ripe, and fo never or fel-

*' dome come to any good at all. For this ye

^' fhall find mofl: true by experience, that amongft

" a number of quicke wittes in youth, fewe be

*' found, in the end, either verie fortunate for

** themfelves, or very profitable to ferve the

'* Commonwealth, but decay and vanifh, men
" know not which way, except a verie fewe, to

" whom peradvepture blood and happy parent-
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" age may perchance purchafe a long (landing

*' upon the ftage.'*

** Contrariewife, a witte In youth that is not

** over dulle, heavie, knottie, and lumpifhe, but

" hard, tough, and though fomewhat ftaffifhe (as

*' Tullie wifheth, otium quietmn non languidwn,

*' et negotium cum labore, non cum periculo) ; fuch

*' a witte, I fay, if it be at the firfl well handled

*' by the mother, and rightlie fmoothed and

** wrought as it fhould, not overwartlie, and
** againft the wood, by the fcholemafter, both

*' for learning and hole courfe of living, proveth

•* alwaies the beft. In woode and ftone, not the

*' fofteft but hardeft be alwaies apteft for por-

" traiture, both faireft for pleafure, and mofl;

*' durable for profit. Hard wittes be hard to

*' receive, but fure to keepe
j

painful without

" wearienefle, heedfull without wavering, con-

" ftant without newfanglenefle ; bearing heavy

** thinges, though not lightlie yet willinglie

;

*« entring hard thinges, though not eafilie yet

** deeplie ; and fo come to that perfeftncfle of

*' learning in the end, that cjuick wittes feem in

*' hope, but do not in dede, or elfe verie feldome,

*' ever attaine unto. Alfo, for manners and
** lyfe, hard wittes commonlie are hardlie carried

*' either to defire everie newe thinge, or elfe to

04 " marvel
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'' marvel at everie ftrange thinge ; and therefore

*' they be carefull and diligent in their own mat-

*' ters, not curious and bufey in other men's

*' affaires, and fo they become wife themfelves,

" and alfo are counted honeft by others. They
** be grave, ftedfaft, filent of tongue, fecret of

*' hart ; not haftie in making, but conftant in

*' keepinge any promife : not ralhe in uttering,

*' but ware (wary) in confidering every matter :

*' and thereby not quicke in fpeaking, but deepe

*' of judgement, whether they write or give

*' counfell in all weightie affaires. And theis be
*' the men that become in the ende both moll
*' happie for themfelves, and alwaies bell efteemed

" abrode in the world."

MR. PAGE.

In the golden days of good Queen Befs, thofe

halcyon days to which every Englilhman affefts

to look up with rapture, the punifhment for a

libel was fometimes ftriking off the hand of the

unfortunate offender. Mr. Page, who had writ-

ten a pamphlet upon the Queen's marriage with

the Duke of Anjoii, fuffered that puniihment
j

and, according to that very elegant mifcellany

the " NugvB Antiqua" made the following manly

and
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and ipirited fpeech upon the fcafFold before his

hand was chopped off.

" Fellow-countrymen, I am come hither to

" receive the law according to my judgment, and
*' thanke the God of all ; and of this 1 take

*' God to witnefs, (vvho knoweth the hartes of

" all men,) that as I am forrie I have offended

** her Majeftie, fo did I never meane harme to

" her Majeftie's perfon, crown or dignity, but

" have been as true a fubje£l as any was in

*' England to the beft of my abilitie, except

*' none. Then holding up his right hand, he
*' faid. This hand did I put to the plough, and
*' got my living by it many years. If it would

" have pleafed her Hlghnefs to have taken my
*' left hand, or my life, fhe had dealt more fa-

*' vourably with me ; for how I have no means

" to live ; but God (which is the Father of us

*' all) will provide for me. I befeech you all,

** good people, to pray for me, that I may take

" my punifhment patiently. And fo he laid

" his right hand upon the block, and prayed the

" executioner to difpatch him quickly. At two

" blows his hand was taken off. So lifting up
*' the bleeding (lump, and pointing to the block,

•* he faid to the by-ftanders. See, I have left

" there a true Englifhman's hand. And fo he
*' went from the fcaffold very ftoutly, and with

*' great courage.**

With
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With what indignation mufl: the unneceflfary

cruelty of the punifhment, and the noble intre-

pidity of the fufferer, have affeded the fpe£lat6rs

of this difgrace to juftice and humanity !

JAMES THE FIRST.

[1603—1625.]

On the devolution of the kingdom of England

to this Monarch, Henry the Fourth of France faid,

" En verite, c^eji un irop beau morfeau pour un

" pedant.'**

The entrance of this Prince into Jlngland is

thus defcribed by Wilfon :

*' But our King coming through the North,
*' (banqueting and feafting by the way,) the

*' applaufe of the people in fo obfequious and
" fubmiffive a manner (ftil admiring change)

" was checkt by an honeft plain Scotfman (un-

" ufed to hear fuch humble acclamations) with

" a prophetical expreffion : This people will fpoyl

" a gude King. The King as unufed, fo tired

" with multitudes, efpecially in his hunting^

" (which he did as he went), caufed an inhibi-

•' tion to be publifhed, to reflrain the people fron>

" hunting
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*^ hunting him. Happily being fearfull of fo

'* great a concourfe as this novelty produced,

*' the old hatred betwixt the Borderers, not yet

*' forgotten, might make him apprehend it to

*' be of a greater extent ; though it was generally

" imputed to a defire of enjoying his recreations

" without interruption,"

James was extremely fond of hunting, and very

fevere againft thofe who difturbed him in the

purfuit of that amufement. " I dare boldly fay,"

fays Ofborn with fome fpleen, " that one man
" in his reign might with more fafety have killed

*' another than a rafcal deer ; but if a flag had

" been known to have mifcarried, and the author

" fled, a proclamation, with the defcription of

" the party, had been prefently penned by th^

" Attorney-General, and the penalty of his Ma-
*' jelly's high difpleafure (by which was under-

" Hood the Star-chamber) threatened againft all

" that did abet, comfort, or relieve him : thus

" fatyrical, or, if you pleafe, tragical, was this

" fylvan Prince againft deer-killers, and indul-

*' gent to man-flayers.—But, left this expreflioij

" fliould be thought too poetical for an hiftorian,

" I fliall leave his Majefty drefled to pofterity in

*' the colours I faw him in the next progrefs

'* after his inauguration, which was as green as

•' the grafs he trod on, with a feather in his cap,

« and
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" and a hdrn inftead of a fwofd by his fide ; hdw
" fuitable to his age,- perfori, or calling, I

" leave others to judg6 from his pidures, he
*' owning a countenance not in the lead regard

*' femblaWe to any my eyes ^Vef met with, be-

*' fides an hofl: dwelling at Ampthill, formerly

" a (hepherd, and fo metaphorically of the fame

" profeffion."

This Monarch was extremely profiife in his

^refents to his favourites. Sir Robert Cecil,

afterward Earl of Sali(bury, his Treafurer, ac-

cording to Ofborn, in his Memoirs of the Life

of this Prince, took the following method to cor-

rect his extravagance :

" Tiie Earl of Somerfet had procured from

" King James a warrant to the Tfeafury for

" 2O5O00I. who, in his exquifite prudence, find-

" ing that not only the Exchequer, but that the

" Indies themfelves would in time want fluency

" to feed fo immenfe a prodigality, and, not

" without reafon, apprehending the King as

" ignorant of the value of what was demanded,

" as of the defert of the perfon who begged it,

" laid the former mentioned fum upon the
•* ground, in a room through which his Majefly

" -was to pafs ; who, amazed at the quantity,

" as a fight not unpoflibly his eyes never faw

" before, afked the Treafurer whofe money it

" was ?
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*• was ? who anfwered, Yours, before you gave
*' it away. Thereupon the King fell into a
** pafTion, protefting that he was abufed, neyer

" intending any fuch gift ; and, cailing himfelf

*' upon the heap, fcrabbled out the quantity of

*' two or three hundred pounds, find fwore he

*' fhould have i^p more."

The King, on hearing a fermon in v.hich there

was more of politics than of religion, aiked Bifhop

Andrews what he thought of it, and whether It

-were a fermon or not. " Pleafe your Majefty,"*

replied the Bifhop, " by very charitable cofi-

" Itruclion it may pafs for a fermon."

'«:: . > It.hd .•

" James^** according to Wnfciil"," In oiie of

•* his fpeeches to the Star-chainbef, to6k notice

** of thofe fwarms of Gentrie, as he is pleafed to

** call them, who, through the inftigation of their

*' wives, or to new-model» and fafliion their

** daughters, (who, if they were unmarried^

" marred their reputations ; if married, lofl'their

•' reputations, and robbed their hufbands purfes,)

" did neglecl their country hofpit^tlitie, and cum-
** ber the city, (a general nuifance to the king-

" dom,) being as the fpleen to the body, which

" as in meafure it overgroxys, the body waftes

;

" and feeing that a proclamation would not keep

" them at home, he requires that the power of

" the
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" the Star-chambei- may not only regulate t!iem^

*' but the exorbitancy of the new buildings about

" the city, which he much repined at, as being

" a (helter for them when they fpent their eftates

" in coaches, lacqueys, and fine clbaths, Hke

" Frenchmen ; living miferably in their houfes,

" like Italians ; and becoming apes to other

" nations ; whereas it was the honour of the

*' Englifli nobility and gentry (above all coun-

** tries in the world) to be hofpitable amongft

" their tenants ; which," added this Prince,

" they may better doe, by the fertilit)'^ and abun-

" dance of all things.** . t

" It was a hard queftion,** fays Wilfon, *^' whe-

" ther the wifdom and knowledge of King James.

'' exceeded his choler and his fear* Certainly

" the lafi: couple drew him with more violence,

" becaufe they were not acquifitions, but natu-

*^ ral : if he had not had that alloy, his high

*' towering and maftering reafon had been of a

** rare and fublimed excellency."

Into what degrading fituations his choler oc-

cafionally led him, the following paflage in Wil-

fon will but too flrongly evince :

" One day at Theobalds the King wanted

" fome papers that had relation to the Spanifh

" Treaty, fo hot in motion, which raifed him

." highly
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*• highly into the paffion of anger, that he (hould

*' not know what he had done with them, being

" things fo materiall, and of fuch concernment;

" and, calling his memory to a ftrift account,

** at laft he difcharged it upon John Gib, a

" Scotchman, who was of his bed-chamber, and

" had been an old fervant to him. Gib is called

*' for in hafle, and the King afkes him for th(J

" papers he gave him. Gib, collefting himfelf,

*' anfwered the King he received no papers front

" him. The King broke into extreme rage, (as

*' he would often when the humor of chollef

*' began to boyle in him,) protefting he had

" them, and re^'iling him exceedingly for deny-

" ing them. Gib threw himfelf at the King's

" feet, protefting his innocency, that he nevef

" received any, and defired his life might make
*' fatisfa<5tion for his fault if he were guilty.

" This could not calme the King's fpirit, toffed

*' in this tempeft of paflion ; and, overcharged

•' with it, as he paffed by Gib (kneeling) threw
*' fome of it upon him, giving him a kicke with

*' his foot; which kicke infefted Qib, and tum-
*' ed his humility into anger; for, rifmg inftant-

*' ly, he faid, ' Sir, I have ferved you from my
*' youth, and you never found me unfaithfull ; I

" have not deferved this from you, nor can I live

" longer with you with this difgrace. Fare ye

" well, Sir, I will never fee your foce more.'

« And
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*f: And away he goes from the King's prefenc^^

*' took Jhiorfe and rode towards London. Thofe
*' about the King put on a fad countenance lo

**
ifee him difpleafed, and every man was inqui-

f? iitive to know the caufe. Some faid the King

^land Gib were fallen out, but about what?

" Some papers of the Spanifh Treaty the King

" had given him cannot be found. Endymion
" J^oiter, hearing it, faid, ' The King gave me
ffi .thofe papers;* went prefently, and brought

•*' ,them to the King ; who, being becalmed, and

*^ finding his error, called inftantly for Gib.

ff^Arifwer was made. He was gone to London.

.*fi-The King hearing it, coxnmanded with all ex-

?' ^edition to fend pod after him, to bring him

4*, .back, protefting never to eate, drinke, or

i*-fleepe, till he faw Gib's face. The melfenger

ff.overtpoke him before he got to London; and

f*-..;Gib, hearing the papers were found, and that

f/, -the King fent for him with much earneftneffe,

^? .returned to the Court; and, as foon as he

ft.came into the King's chamber, the King

*' kneeled down upon his knees before Gib, in-

*' treating his pardon with a fober and grave

" afpecl, protefting he would* never rife till Gib

" had forgiven him ; and though Gib modeftly

.*' declined it with fome humble excufes. yet it

** would not fatisfie the King, till he heard the

*' w'ords of abfolution pronounced. So ingenious

" was
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«* was he in this piece of paflion, which had its

** fuddaine variation from a flern and furious

" anger to a foft and melting afFeftion, which
*' made Gib no lofer by the bargaine."

—

The

Hi/lory of Great Britain^ contairiing the Life and
Reign of King yanies the Firfi» By Arthur
Wilson, Efq, Folio. 1652.

*' A new incroachment upon the Sabbath*,"

fays Wilfon, " gave both King and People more
*' liberty to profane the day with authority ; for

** if the Court were^to remove on Monday, the

" King's carriages muft go out the day before

:

*' all times were alike; and the Court being to

*' remove to Theobalds the next day, the car-

*' riages went through the City of London on the

*' Sabbath, with a great deal of clatter and noife

*' in the time of divine fervice. The Lord Mayor,
** hearing of it, commanded them to be ftopt

;

** and this carryed the officers of the carriages

*' with a great deal of violence to the Court; and
*' the bufmefs being prefented to the King with

** as much afperity as men in authoritie (croiTed

** in their humors) could exprefs it, it put the

" King into a great rage, fwearing, he thought

^' there had been no more Kings in England
** but himfelf; yet, after he was a little cooled,

* Book of Sports, put forth by proclamation in 1617,

the fifteenth year of the reign of this Priace.

VOL. 1. p '* he
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*' he fent a warrant to the Lord Maior, com--.

*' manding him to let them pafs, which he
*' obeyed, with this anfwer : ' While it was in

*' my power, I did my duty; but that being

*« taken away by a higher power, it is my duty

** to obey.' Which the King, upon fecond

'* thoughts, took well, and thanked him for it/*

James, by a proclamation in the feventh year

of his reign, on the mature deliberation of his

Council, forbad all new buildings within ten

miles of London; and commanded, that if in

fpite of this ordinance there fhould be any fet

up, they fhould be pulled down, though notice

was not taken of them till feven years afterwards,
^

At the fuggeftion, however, of Archbifhop Ban-

croft, James did not oppofc the building of a

College at Chelfea*, *' wherein,*' fays Wilfon,

*' the choiceft and ablell fcholars of the king-

** dom, and the mofl pregnant wits in matters

'^ of controverfy, were to be alTociated under a

" Provoft, with a free and ample allowance not

* The fite of this College is now the Royal Hofpital at

Chelfea. The College was abandoned foon after the death

of Bancroft ; " the King," fays Wilfon, ** wifely confider-.

*• ing, that nothing begets more contention than oppofition,

** and that fuch fuellers as the Profeflbrs of it would be apt

** to inflame rather than quench the heat that would arife

** from thofe embers.'*

The Plan and Expence of Chelfea College arc faid to

have been Dr. Sutclifie's.

" exceeding
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** exceeding three thoufand pounds a year,

" whofe defign was to anfwer all Popifh Priefts

*' and others that vented their malignant fpirits

*' againft the Proteftant religion."

*' In the reign of this Prince," fays Wilfon,

" England was not only man*d with Jefuits, (all

** power failing to oppofe them,) but the women
*' alfo began to pradife the trade, calling them-

*' felves Jefuitrices. This Order was firft fet

" afoot in Flanders, by Miftres Ward, and

" Miftres Twittie, two Englifh gentlewomen,
*' who clothed themfelves in Ignatian habit, and
*' were countenanced and fupported by Father

*' Gerrard, Redor of the Englifh College at

" Leige, with Father Flack, and Father More.
*' But Father Singleton, Father Benefield, and
" others, oppofed them, and would not blefs

*' them with an Ite pradicate, for their defign

** was to preach the Gofpel to their fex in Eng-

" land. And in a fhort time this Miftres Ward
" (by the Pope's indulgence) became the Mo-
*' ther-generall of no lefs than two hundred
*' Englifh damfels of good birth and quality,

•' whom fhe fent abroad to preach, and they

" were to give account to her of their apoftolick

" labours."

p 2
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ELIZABETH,
PRINCESS PALATINE.

The original of the following Letter of this

unfortunate Princefs, daughter of James the

Firft, King of England, is in the Colledion of

Royal Letters in the Britilh Mufeum.

" SIR,

" I have received your kind letter and learned

** difcourfe with much contentement. Indeed,

** we have fufFered much wrong in this world,,

^ yet I complain not at it, becaufe when God
" pleafeth we (hall have right. In the mean
*' time, I am much beholden to you for your
** good affeftion, hoping you will not be wearie

" to continue your friendlie offices towards me,
** in the place where you fitt, which fhall never

" be forgotten by

" Your moft affured friend,

" Elizabeth^

" To Sir Simonds D'Eues, &c. &c.

" Haghe, 21 Auguft, 1645.'*
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LADY ARABELLA STUART.

** The great match that was lately ftolenbe-

'* twixt the Lady Arabella * and young Beau-
*' champ t, provides them both of fafe lodgings

:

*' the lady clofe prifoner at Sir Thomas Perry's

** houfe at Lambeth, and her hufband in the

*' Tower. Melvin, the poetical Minifter, wel-

•' comed him thither with this diftich

:

*' Communis tecum mihi caufd ejl carceris. Ara-^
•* m^Bella tibi caufa eji^ araquefacra mihi.

" Wynwode's ^tate Papers.^*

Lady Arabella efcaped from her confinement,

and got on board a French veflel beyond Gravef-

end.

In a letter ofMr. More to Sir Ralph Winwood,

It is faid, " Now the Kyng and the Lords being

*' much difturbed with this unexpected accident,

** my Lord Treafurer fent orders to a pinnace

* Lady Arabella was the daughter of Charles Stuart,

younger brother to James the Firft's father.

f Sir William Beauchamp, fon of Edward Lord Beau-

champ, and grandfon to the Earl of Hertford. He was

made Governor to Charles the Second when Prince of

Wales, and created Marquis of Hertford by Charles the

firft.

r 3
" that
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*' that lay at the Downes to put prefently to fea,

*' firft to Calais Roade, and then to fcoure the

*' coaft towards Dunkirk e. This pinnace fpying

*' the aforefaid French bark, which lay lingering

*' for Mr. Beauchamp, made to her, which there-

*' upon offered to fly towards Calais, and endured

** thirteen fhot of the pinnace before flie would
*' ftryke. In this bark is the Lady taken, with

*' her followers, and brought back towards the

*^ Tower; and not fo forrye for her own reftraint,

*' as Ihe fliould be glad if Mr. Seymour might

** efcape, whofe welfare fhe protefteth to affed

'* much more than her own,"

Lady Arabella became afterwards difordered

in her mind, and died in confinement.

ANNE,
COUNTESS OF DORSET, PEMBROKE, AND MONTGOMERY.

Of this extraordinary perfon. Dr. Donne ufed

to fay, that fhe knew every thing, from predefti-

nation to flane-filk. The Portrait of her in the

Caftle of Skipton in Craven, reprefents her in

the midft: of her library, in which are Hickes on

Providence and Cornelius Agrippa. She has

been
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been long known in the world for her fpirit and

intrepidity.

The following Memoirs of the early part of

her life have a claim to our curiofity, as having

been written by her, and as exhibiting a very

llriking pidlure of the fimplicity of the manners

of the times in which fhe lived, and difplaying

the naivete of her own character. They are now
printed for the firft time,

** IN THE YEARE OF OUR LORD
" 1603.

" In Chrifhnas I vfed to goe much to the

•* Court, and fometymes did lye in my Aunt of

*' Warwick's chamb' on a pallet, to whom I was
*' much bound for hir continuall care and loue of

*' me : in fo much as if Queene Elizabeth had
*' lined, fhe intended to have prefered me to be

" of y' priuie chamber ; for at that tyme ther

** was as much hope and expedation of me both

•* for my perfon and my fortunes as of any other

yeonge lady what foever.«

<' A little after the Queene remoued to Rltch-

•* mond fhe began to grow ficklie

:

I was at

« my La: vfed to goe often thither ^'^"3 ^eeres
*' andcariedmew'** hir in the coach, old and 2

" and vfeinge to wait in the coffer "^^^''^^^ ^^^^
^' chamber, and many tymes came Richard S:«:k-

P4 *' home
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" home verie late. About the 21*^

" or 22''' of March my Aunt of

*' Warwicke fent my mother word
" about 9 of y** clock at night, fhe

" lieinge then at Clerkenwell, y' Ihe

" fhould remove to Auften Friers

" hir houfe for feare of fome com-
" otion, thoughe God in his mercie

" did deliuer vs from it. Uppon
" the 24"^ Mr. Hocknell, my Aunt
" of Warwick's man, brought us

" word from his La: that the

'* Queene died about 4 of y' clock

*' in the morneinge. This meflage was delivered

'* to my mother and me in the fame chamber

" wher afterwards I was married. About 10 of
*' the clock Kinge James was proclaimed in

** Cheapfide by all y* Counfell w'** great joy

*« and triumphe, which triumphe I went to fee

<* and heare.

ville was juft

14 yeeres old,

he beinge then

at Dorfet

Houfe w''' his

grandfather

and that great

familie. At y*

death of this

worthy
Queene my
mother and I

laie at Auftin

Friers in the

fame chamber
wher after-

wards I was
married.

The firft tyme
the Kinge fent

to the jLords

in Eng : he

gaue comaund
that the Earles

pf Northum-
berland and
Cumberland

the Lo : Tho.
Howard and

y* Lo: Mount-

joy (hould be

** This peaceable comelnge in

" of the Kinge was vnexpefted of
** all forts of people, W''in 2 or

" 3 dales we returned to Clerken

" well againe. A little after this

" Queene Elizabeth's corps came
" by night in a barge from Ritch-

" mond to Whithall, my mother
*' and a great companie of ladies

<' attending
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* attending it, wher it continued added to the

** a good whil ftandinge in the

*' drawinge chamber, wher it was watched all

•' night by feuerall Lo : and Ladies ; my mother
*' fittinge vp w''' it 2 or 3 nights ; but my La:

•' would not giue me leaue to watch by reafon

" I was heald too yeonge. At this tyme we
** vfed to goe verie mutch to Whithall, and

•' waiked mutch in the garden, w*"" was much
*' frequented w'"* Lords and Ladies, being all full

•' of feuerall hopes, euerie man expedinge moun*
*' taines and findinge mole hills, exceptinge S'

*' Robert Cicill and y* houfe of the Howards,
*' who hated my mother, and did not much loue

•* my aunt of Warwicke,

" About this tyme my Lo : of Southampton

•* was enlarged of his emprifonment out of the

•' Tower. When the corps of Q.ueene EHz;

' Queene Elizabeth had continued the 28 oT^'

" at Whithall as longe as the Coun- Apnll bdnge

*' fell had thought fit, it was caried
^^^ ^^'

<' from thence w'^> great folemnitie to Weflmin-
*' iter, the Lords and Ladies goinge on foot to
* attend it, my mother and my aunt of Warwick
«* being mourners, but I was not alowed to be
' one becaufe I was not high enoughe, w"* did
<* mutch trouble me then ; but yet I ftood in the

« church at Weftminfter to fe the folemnitie

«* performed,

"AUttle
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" A little after this my Lady and a great deale

*' of other companie, as M'' Elizab: Bridges,

" my La: Newton and hir daughter, my La:
«' Finch, went downe w-^ my aunt of Warwick
*' to North hall, and from thence we all went to

<' Tibbals to fe the Kinge, who vfed my mother
^' and my aunt very gratiouflie ; but we all faw
*' a great chaunge betweene the fafliion of the

*' Court as it was now, and of y* in y' Queene's,

^' for we were all lowzy by fittinge in 5' The*
<' mas Erlkin's chamber.

A difpute be^ « As the Kingc came out of

of Cumber-
' " Scotland, when he lay atYeorkc,

land & the L'-* « ther was a ftrifFe betweene my

c^J^'fg 'the

"

" father and my Lord Burleighe,

fword before « who was \hQn Prefid^nt, whp

York, ad-

*
*' fliould carie the fword ; but it

judged in fa- « was adiudged one my father'?

Earl.*^
*' ^^^» becaufe it was his office

** by inheritaunce, and fo is lineally defended

" on me.

*« From Tibballs the Kinge went to Charter^

" houfe, wher my Lo: Tho: Howard was
*' created Earle of Suffolke, and my Lo: Mont-
*' ioy Earle of Deuonfhire, and reftored my Lo

:

*' of Southampton and Effex who flood attaint-

" edj likewife hecreated many Barrens, aniongft

" w'=.i
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*« w'** my vnckle Ruffel was made Lo: Ruffell

^* of Thorney ; and for Knights, they weare iiv

^' nuemerable.

*' All this Springe I had my health verie well.

?* My father vfed to come fome tymes to vs at

^« Clerken well, but not often ; for he had at

*' this tyme, as it weare, whollie left my mother

:

^' yet the houfe was kept ftill at his charge.

" About this tyme my aunt of Bath and hir

^' Lord came to London, and brought w"' them
*' my Lo: Fitzwaren and my cozen Fraunces

*' Bourcher, whom I mett at Bagfhot, wher I lay

*' all night w'** my cozen Fraunces Bourcher and

^' Mrs. Marie Carie, w"** was the firft beginnings

(^ of the greatnes betweene vs. About 5 mile

f' from London ther mett them my mother, my
*' Lo: of Bedford and his La: my unckle RufTell

** and much other c6mpanie, foe that we weare

" in nmnber about 300, w""* did all accompanie
*' them to Bath Houfe, wher they continued

" moft of that fommer, whether I went dailie

" and vifited them, and grew more inward w'*^

*' my cozen Fraunces and Mrs. Gary.

*' About this tyme my aunt of Warwick went
f' to meete the CJiieene, haueinge Mts. Bridges
<< ^th

hii-^ and my [coufm] Anne Vauifor j my
** mother
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" mother and I fhould have gone w^'' them, but

" that hir horfes, w''*' (he borrowed of Mr. Elmes
*' and old Mr. Hickley, weare not ready

;
yet I

*' went the fame night and ouertooke my aunt

** at Ditten Hanger, my Lady Blunt's houfe,

'' wher my mother came the next day to me
*' about noone, my aunt being gone before.

** Then my mother and I went on o' iorney to

^' ouertake hir, and kiid 3 horfes that day w^**

*' extreamitie of heate, and came to Wreft, my
*' Lord of Kent's houfe*, where we found the

' dores fhutt, and none in the houfe but one

*' fervaunt, who only had the keyes of the hall,

*' fo that we weare enforced to lie in the hall all

*' night, till towards morneinge, at w'^'' tyme
" came a man and lett vs into the higher roomes,

'' wher we flept 3 or 4 howers.

*' This morneingewe hafled away betyme,and

" came that night to Rockingham Caftle, wher
•* we ouertooke my aunt of Warwick and hir

*' companie, wher we continued a day or two

" w'^ old S" Edward Watfon and his Lady.

*' Then we went to my La: Nedums, who once

*' ferued my aunt of Warwick, and from thence

" to a filler of hirs whofe name I haue forgotten.

" Thither came my La: of Bedford, who was

* In Hertfordfhire, the feat at this time of Lady Hard»

wickc^ the reprefentative of the Kent family.

y " then
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•* then fo great a woman w^^ the Queene as

•* euerie body much refpefted hir, fhe haueinge

•* attended the Queene from out of Scotland.

" The next day we went to M'* Griffin of

" Dinglies, w'^*' was the firft tyme I euer faw the

*' Queene and Prince Henrie, wher fhe kifled vs

" all, and vfed vs kindly. Thither came my
** La: of Suffolk, my yeonge La: Darby, and

" my La : Walfmgham, w'''' 3 Ladies wear the

" great fauorits of S'' Robert Sicill. That night

*' we went alonge w'** the Queene's traine, ther

" beinge an infinit companie of coaches ; and,

** as I take it, my aunt and my mother and I

** lay at S'' Ritchard Knightlies, wher my La:
'* Eliz. Knightly made exceedinglie much of vs.

" The fame night my mother and I, and my
'* coz. Ann Vauifor rid on horfeback throw

•* Gouentrie, and went to a gentleman's houfe

" wher y* La: Eliz. hir grace lay, w'^'' was the

" firfl tyme I ever faw hir, my La: Kildare and
** y' La: Harington being Kir gouerneffes. The
" fame night we returned to S'* Ritchard

Knightlies.

" The next day, as I take it, we The C^eene
t .k 1 ^ Jmd Prince

went alonge w-* the Queene to ^.^^g ^^ ^l_

Althroppe, my Lo : Spencers thorpc the 23

houfe, wher mymother and I faw SafedlV^^but
my cozen Henrie Clifford, my w I remember

unckle's

t<
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my aunt of
Warwick, my
mother and I,

came not thi-

ther till the

next day, w*"*

Sunday was
kept w'** great

folemnitie,ther

beinge an infi-

nit number of
Lords and La-
dies. Heere
we faw my
coz. Clifford

firft. Heere
we faw the

Queenesfauore
to my La:
Hattonandmy
La: Cicill; for

fhe {hewed noe
fauore to the

elderly La'

:

but to my La

:

Rich and fuch

like companie.

" unckle's fon, w'** was the firfl

" tyme we euer faw him.

" From thence y' 27, beinge
" Munday, the Queene went to
" Hatton Fermers, wher the Kinge
" mett hir, wher ther wear an mfi-
" nit companie of Lords and La

:

" and other people, that the coun-
"

trie could fcarfe lodge them.

" From thence the Court re-

" moued and wear banquetted w''*

" great royaltie by my father at

" Grafton, wher the King and
*' Queene weare entertayned w'^*

" fpeeches and delicat prefents, at

" w"** tyme my Lord and the AI-

<' lexanders did run a courfe at y''

*' feild, wher he hurt Hen: Allexander verie

*' dangerouflie. Where the Court lay this night

*' I am vncertaine.

" At this tyme of the King's being at Graf-

" ton, my mother was ther, but not heaid as

*' Mrs. of the houfe, by reafon of y*^ difference

" betweene my Lo: and hir, w*''' was growen to

" a great height.

" The
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<' The night after, my aunt of Warwick, my
*' mother, and I, as I take it, lay at Dodlor

" Challeners, (wher my aunt of Bath and my
*' unckle RuiTell mett vs, w""* houfe my grand-

" father of Bedford vfed to lie much at,) being

*' in Amerfom.

'' The next day the 'Queene went to [a]

** gentlemans houfe (whofe name I can not re-

" memb') wher ther mett hir many great Ladies

*' to kifs her hands ; as, the Marquefs of Win-
" chefl', my La: of Northumberland, ray La: of

*' Southampton, &c.

" From thence the Court re- At Wlndfor

" moued to Windfor, wher the
g,^ intinit"'^

•' Feaft: of St. George was folem- number of La-

" nifed, thoughe it fhould haue bin the^ Q.°^pn'w
" don before ; ther I flood w'*" my chamber as

" La: Eliz: grace in the fchrine in ^/fS:
" the great Hall at Windfor, to fe or credit.

" the Kinge and all the Knights f^^A^^^!
" fit at dinner. Thither came the Bedford to be

" Archdukes Embaflador,who was
the' good fS?

** receaved by the Kinge and tune to mifs it,

CJueene in the great Hall, wher ther was fuch

an infinit companie of Lo: and La: and fo

great a court as I think I (hall neuer fe the

like. From Windfor the Court At Hampton

remoued to Hampton Court,
^°''"* ""^

6 " wher

cc
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mother, ifty

felfc and the

other Ladies

dined in the

prefence, as

they vfed In

Queene Eh'za

:

tyme ; but that

cuftome lafted

not longe.

About this

tyme my La:
of Hertford
began to grow
great w''' the

Q^and the (^
wore her pic-

ture.

cc wher my mother and I lay at

*' Hampton Court in one of the

*' round towers, round about w'*"

*' weare tents, wher they died 2 or

"3a day of y* plague. Ther I

" fell extreamely ficke of a feuer,

*' fo as my mother was in fome

" doubt it might turne to the

*' plague ; but w'^in 2 or 3 daies

*' I grew reafonriable well, and was
" fent away to my coz: Studalls at

** Norburie, M"» Carington go-

*' inge w*** me ; for M *• Taylor

*' was newly put away from me, hir hufband

** dieinge of the plague fhortly after.

*' A litle afore this tyme my mother and I,

*' my aunt of Bath, and my cozen Fraunces

*' went to North hall, (my mother being ex-

*' treame angrie w^^ me for rideinge before w^**

*' M'* Meuerell,) wher my mother in hir anger

*' comaunded y^ I fhould He in a chamber alone,

«< w''' I could 'not endure
J

but my cozen

*' Fraunces got the key of my chamb' and lay

«c ^th me, w'"* was the firft tyme I loved hir fo

*' verie well.

" The next day Mr. Meuerell as he went
*' abroade felle downe fuddainly and died, foe as

** moft thought it was of the plague, w"'' was

*' then
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*' then verie riffe. It put us all in great feare

** and amafement, for my aunt had then a fute

" to follow in court, and my mother to attend

" the Kinge about the bufmes betweene my fa-

" ther and hir. My aunt of Warwike fent vs

*' medicines from a litle houfe neare Hampton
" Court, wher fhe then lay w'^ S' Moyle Finch

*' and his La:

" Now was the Mafler of Orckney, and the

" Lord Tillebarne much in loue w'*' M"* Gary,

" and came thither to fe us, w'*' George Murrey
" in their companie, who was one of the Kinge*s

*' bed chamber. W'^in 9 or lo daies we weare

*' allowed to come to the Court againe, w"'' was

" before I went to my cozen Studalls.

" Uppon the 25'^ of July the Kinge and

" Queene weare crowned at Weftminfter ; my
" father ^d my mother both attended them in

" their robes, my aunt of Bathe and my unckle

" Ruflell ; w'^'' folemne fight my mother would

" not let me fe, becaufe the plague ^h cozen

« was fo hott in London. Ther- chT'ftooTto
" fore I continued at Norburie j

fee the coro-

« wher my cozen did fo feed me fte'h"ad^nof
" w'h breakfafts and peare pies, robes, and

« and fuch things, as fliortlie after '^'"Sfl
*'

° mongft the
*' I fell mto « « » * * ficknes. companie,

VOL. I. Q « After
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" After the coronation the Court returned tc^

" Hampton Court, wher my mother fetched ftie

*' from Norburie, and fo we lay at a litle houfe

" neere Hampton Court about a fortnight, and '\

" my aunt of Bath lay in Huggens lodgins,

" wher my cozen Fraunces and I and Mary '

" Cary did vfe to walk much about the gardens

" and houfe when the Kinge and Queene was
,

*' gone. ]

'* About this tynle my cozen Ann Vaulfor I

" was married to S' Ritchard Warberton. i

i

" From Hampton Court my mother, my aunt
j

** of Bath, my felfe, and all o' companie went to :

Betweene
.
" Launce-leuell, S'Fra: Palmes his ;

Launce-leuell ^r i r i_ • j

and Mr. Du- houle, wher we contmued as
j

Ions- we lay at " longe as the Court lay at Baffing
;

mond Fetti-

"

" ^^^^^j ^^d went often thither to
j

places called " the Queene and my La: Arbella.
;

Befileflee,

wlier we had t t** t <

great enter- " Now was my La: Ritch
i

taynement. a growen great w'' the Queene, in
j

night or 2 [at]
" ^'^ niuch as my La: of Bedford

j

Wantage at « was fomethinge out w hir, and
;

Webs"* a ten-
" when fliecame toHampton Court

]

naat ofmy Lo: " was entertayned but euen indiffe- :

f
l^^tl.''«. «"d cc

i-entlie, and yet continued to be
\irom his houlc '7
j

to Mr,Dulons. " of y^ bed chamb'. One day the i

Queene went from Bafeinge Stoack and dined(C

" at;
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'' at S' Hen: Wallups, wher my Lady, my aunt

" and I, had layen 2 or 3 nights before, and did

" healpe to entertayn hir*

" As we rid from my La: Wallups to Lance*

** leuell, fideinge late, by reafon of our ftay at

" Bafmg ftoke, we faw a ftraunge comet in the

" night, like a cannopie in the aire, w"" was a

'* thinge obferued ouer all England.

" From Lance-leuell we went, as appears in

*' the marginall note in the 9*' leafe [*], to M'.

" Dulons, wher we continued about a weeke
" and had great entertaynement. And at that

*' tyme kept a fail by reafon of the plague, w*'"'

*' was then generally obferved ouer all England.

*' From M\ Dulons we went to Barton to one

" M". Dormers, wher M". Hamplhire, hir mo-
" ther, and fhe, entertayned vs w'*^ great kindnes.

" From thence we went often to the Court at

" Woodftock, wher my aunt of Bath followed

** her fute to the KJnge, and my mother wroat

*' lers to the Kinge, and hir means was by my
" Lo: Fenton, and to the Queene by my La: of

" Bedford. My father at this tyme followed

" hir [his] fute to y" Kinge about the border
** lands ; fo that fometymes my mother and he

[* Sec the preceding fage.]

0^2 " did
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** did meet by chaunce, wher ther countenance

" did (hew the diflik they had one of y^ other

;

" yet he would fpeak to me in a flight fafhion,

" and giue me his bleflinge.

Not longe be-

fore Michael-

mas my fetf,

mj cozen

Frauncis Bou'",

Mrs. Good-
win & Mrs.
Haukrige
waitinge on

vs, went in

my motkers

coach from
Barton to

Cookam,
wlier my uno
kle Ruffell &
his Avif and his

fon then la^-.

From thence

V* next day wc
went to None-
fuch, wker
Prince Henrie

and hir Grace
lay, wher I

flayed about a

week, and left

my C02cn Fr:

ther, who was
purpofcd to

continue w'''

hir grace ; but

1 came back
by Cookam &
came to Bar-

ton before my
aunt of Bath

" While we lay heere we rid

thorough Oxford once or twife^

but whither we went I reniemb^

not. Ther we faw the Spannilh

EmbaiTador, who was then new

come into England about the

peace. While we lay at Barton

I kept fo ill a diet w'^ M". Mary

Gary and IVP* Hinfon in eatinga

fruit fo as I fell (hortly after into

* * # * *' ficknes.

Cl

i

" From this place my aunt of

Bath, haiieinge little hope of hir
j

" fute, tooke hir leaue of my mo-
;

" ther, and returned into th€ weft

" cuntrie. While they lay at Bar-
;

" ton. my mother and my aunt
;

" payed for the charge of the houfe I

'' equallie.
\

i.

*' Some weeke or fortnight after \

" my aunt was gone, w'** was about j

" Michaelmas, my La: went from
\

" Barton to Greenes Norton, and
]

" lay one night at my cozen Tho

:

j

" Sellengers, j
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" Sellengers, wher we faw old M'. went into the

" Hicklin, wher he and his daugh-

*' ter preferd William Pond to fearue my Lady.

" To this place we came about lo of y^ clock

*' in the night, and I was fo wearie as I could

*' not tell whether I fhould Ileepe or eate firlt,

" The next day we went to North-hall, wher

" we found my aunt of Warwick fomething ill

" and melancholy j (he hir felfe had not bin

" ther paflinge a moneth, but lay at $' Moyle
" Finches in Kent, by reafon of the great plague,.

'* w''' was then much about North-hall.

" Not longe after Michaellmas my unckle

Ruflell, my aunt RufTell his wife, their fon,

my Lo : of Bedford, my mother, and I, gaue

all allowance to M'. Chambers, my aunts

Steward, in w'''' fort the houfe was kept du-

ringe o' being ther, I vfed to wcare my haire-

cullered veluet gowne euerie day, and learned

to fmge and play on the bafs viol of Jack

Jenkins, my aunts boye.

<c

" Before Chrlftmas my cozen Fraunces was
*' fent for from Nonefuch to North-hall, by rea-

" fon that hir grace was to goe from thence to

" be brought vp w'*' the La: Harington in the

*' cuntrie. All this tyme we wear merrie at

0^3 " North-
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*' North-hall, my coz: Fra: Bourcher and my
*' cozen Frauncis Ruflell and I did vfe to walk
" much in the garden, and weare great one w **

'* the other *****#*#*###*«

*' Now ther was much talk of a mafke w'** the

" Queene had at Winchefter, and how all the

" Ladies about the Court had gotten fuch ill

*' names that it was growen a fcandalous place;

*' and the Queene hir felfe was much fallen

" from hir former greatnes and reputation (he

« had in [the] world."

GEORGE VILLIERS,
FIRST DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM.

*' The Duke," fays Sir Henry Wotton,
*' was illiterate; yet had learned, ^t Court,

^* firft to fift and queftion well, and to fupply

*' his own defefls, by the drawing or flowing

" unto him of the bell inllruments of ex-

" perience and knowledge; from whom he

^* had a fweet and attractive manner, to fuck

*' wliat might be for the public or his own pro-

** per ufe ; fo as the lefs he was favoured by
** the Mufes, he was the more fo by the

» Graces,"

« In
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1

" In- point of drefs and luxury," fays Sir

Henry Wotton, in his Parallel between the

Earl of Effex and the Duke of Buckingham,

" they were both very inordinate in their appe-

*' tites, efpecially the Earl, who was by nature

*' of fo indifferent a tafte, that I mufl: tell a rare

" thing of him, though it be but homely, that

" he would flop in the midfl of any phyfical

'* potion, and, after he had licked his lips, he

*' would drink off the reft.''

Lord Clarendon, in the " Difparity between

" the Eftates and Conditions of this Nobleman
" and the Earl of Eflex,** obferves, after praifing

the Duke's extreme affability and gentlenefs to

all men, " He had befides fuch a tendernefs and
*' compaflion in his nature, that fuch as think

" the laws dead if they are not feverely executed,

** cenfured him for being too merciful ; but his

*' charity was grounded upon a wifer maxim of

" ftate : " Non ?mnus turpe Principi multa /up-

** plicia quam Medico^ multa funera :—and he

" believed, doubtlefs, that hanging was the

" worft ufe n^an could be put to."

The Duke, on his fatal journey to Portfmouth,

was advertifed by an old woman on the road,

that fhe had heard fome defperate perfons vow to

j^ill him. His nephew Lord Fielding, riding in

q^4 company
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company with him, defired him to exchange coats

with him, and to let him have his blue ribbon,

and undertook to muffle himfelf up in fuch a

manner that he fhould be miflaken for the Duke.

The Duke immediately caught him in his arms,

faying, that he could not accept of fuch an offer

from a nephew whofe life he Valued as highly as

his own.

The following Letter from the Duke of

Buckingham to James the Firfl, I believe, is not

in print. In moft of his letters he appears an

abjed flatterer of the King, and fhews a childifh

affedion expreffed in very low language ; in this,

however, he writes in a manly ftyle. He would

have recommended a fervant of his to fome place,

but the King had previoufly difpofed of it.

" God forbid that for eyther me or anie of

** mine your promis fhould be forced ; my man
•' is not in miferie ; his mafler by your favour is

*^ in eftate not to let' him want ; he is younge,

'' yett patient, and your meanes manie to benefitt

*' him fome other way, an his honeflie can de-

*' ferve it ; I will anfwere he will. So both I

" and he are humble futers that you pleafe your

*' felfe, in which doeing you content all. So
** cravinge your bleflings, I ende your humble

*' Have and doge,

*« Steenie,"
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LORD BACON.

This great man has been accufed of deferting

his friend and patron the Earl of Effex in his

diftrefs. Fuller thus attempts to exculpate him

:

" Lord Bacon,'* fays he, " was more true to

*« the Earl thiin the Earl was to himfelf ; for

*' finding him prefer deftru6lion before difpleafmg

*' counfel, he fairlyforfook (not his perfon, whom
** his pity attended to the grave, but) his prac-

*' tices, and herein was not the worfe friend for

" being the better fubjeft."

Lord Bacon's Effays, which, as he fays, will

be more read than his other works, " coming

" home to men's bufmefs and bofoms," have

been the text-book of myriads of EfTay-WriterSj

and comprehend fuch a condenfation of wifdom

and learning, that they have very fairly been

wire-drawn by his fuccefTors. Dr. Rowley, his

Chaplain, gives the following account of his me-

thod of ftudy, and offome of his domeftic habits,

" He was," fays he, " no plodder upon
** works ; for though he read much, and that

** with great judgment and rejedtion of imperti-

** nences incident to many authors, yet he would^

" ufe fome relaxation of mind with his fludies

;

« as
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*' as gently walking, coaching, flow riding, play-

'' ing at bowls, and other fuch like exercil'es,

" Yet he would lofe no time ; for upon his firft

" return he would immediately fall to reading

" or thinking again ; and fo fuffered no moment
*' to be loft and paft by him unprofitably. You
** might call his table a refe6lion of the ear as

*' well as of the ftomach, like the Node^Attia^, or

" entertainments of the Deipnofophifts, wherein

*' a man might be refreflied in his mind and

" underftanding no lefs than in his body. I

*' haye known fome men of mean parts that

*' have profefled to make ufe of their note-books

'' when they have rifen from his table. He
" never took a pride (as is the humour of fome)

^' in putting any of his guefts, or thofe that dif-

*' courfed with him, to the blufli, but was ever

*' ready to countenance their abilities, whatever

*' they were. Neither was he one that would

" appropriate the difcourfe to himfelf alone, but

f left a liberty to the reft to fpeak in their turns,

" and he took a pleafure to hear a man fpeak

*' in his own faculty, and would dra^y him on
«' and allure him to difcourfe upon diffiprent fub-

" jecls : and for himfelf, he defpifed no man's

*' obfervations, but would light his torch at any

'' man*s candle."

Mr. Oftjorn, who knew Lord Bacon perfon-

;dly, in his " Advice to his Son," thus d&.

fcribes
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fcribes him :—" Lord Bacon, Vifcount St. Al-

ban's, in all companies did appear a good pro.,

ficient (if not a mailer) !n thofe arts entertained

for the fubjeft of every one's difcourfe ; fo as

I dare maintain, without the leaft affeftation

of flattery or hyperbole, that his moft cafual

tafk deferveth to be written, as I have been

told that his firft or fouleft copies required no

great labour to render them competent for

the niceft judgments ; a high perfeftion, at-

tainable only by ufe, and treating with every

man in his refpeftive profeffion, and what he

was moft verfed in. So as I have heard him

entertain a Country Lord in the proper terms

relating to hawks and dogs, and at another

time outcant a London Chirurgeon, Thus he

did not only learn himfelf, but gratify fuch as

taught him, who looked upon their callings

as honourable through his notice. Nor did

an eafie falling into arguments (not unjuftly

taken for a blemifti in the moft) appear lefs

than an ornament in him ; the ears of the

hearers receiving more gratification than trou-

ble, and (fo) no lefs forry when he came to

conclude, than difpleafed with any that did

interrupt him. Now this general know-

ledge he had in all things, huft>anded by his

wit, and dignified by fo majeftical a carriage

he was known to owe, ftrook fuch an awful

reverence in thofe he queftioned, that they

« durft
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" durft not conceal the moft intrinfick part of-

*' their myfleries from him, for fear of appearing

** ignorant or fancy j all which rendered him no
'* lefs neceflary than admirable at the Council-

" table, where, in reference to Impofitions, Mo-
" nopolies, &c. the meaneft manufa<^ures were

" an ufual argument ; and' (as I have heard) did

'* in this baffle the Earl of Middlefex, that was

" born and bred a citizen, &c. yet without any
*' great (if at all) interrupting his other ftudies,

" as is not hard to be imagined of a quick ap»

" prehenfion', in which he was admirable."

Lord Bacon is buri'ed in a fmall obfcure church

in St. Alban*s, where the gratitude of one of

his fervants, Mr. Meatys, has raifed a monument

to him ; a gratitude which Ihould be imitated

on a larger fcale, and in a more iliuftrious place

of fepulture, by a great and opulent Nation, who

may well boaft of the honour of having had fuch

an ornament to human nature born among them.

In this age of liberality, diflinguifhed as well by

poffelling lovers of the arts as great artifts them-

felves, foreigners ihould no longer look in vain

for the juil tribute of our veneration to the me-

mory of this great man, and that of Mr. Boyle

and iMr. Locke, in our magnificent repofitories

of the dead ; and now indeed by the opening of

St. PauPs to monuments to Dr. Johnfon and

Mr. Howard, and by the wife and liberal regula-

tions
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tlons entered into by the Chapter of that Cathe-

dral, Gwynn*s idea of a Britifh Temple of Fame

may be completely realized.

But there is alfo wanting another monument to

Lord Bacon—the hiftory of his life and writings*;

a work often mentioned by that great mafter of

biography Dr. Johnfon, as a work which he him-

felf ftjould like to undertake, and to which he

wifhed to add a complete edition of Lord Bacon's

Engllfli writings. Mr. Mallet has indeed written

a life of this great^nan, but it is very fcanty and

imperfect, and fays ^ry little either of the philo-

fophy of Lord Bacons or of thofe that preceded

him ; on which account Bifhop Warburton, in

his ftrong manner, faid, " that he fuppofed if

" Mr. Mallet/ were to wjrite the Ijfe of the Duke
** of Marlborough, he would never once mention
" the military art." -

Lord Bacon died at Lord Arundel's houfe

at Highgate, in his way .to Gorhambury, being

feized with the ftioke of death as he was makirfo-o
fome philofophical experiments. He dilated the

* ** What a pity it is that no good memoir (fcarce in-

•* deed a«y memoir at all) of this reftorer of philofophy ha*
* ever appeared ! and how much is fuch a work to be de*

' *' lired by all true lovers of literature."—Dr. Jortin.

following
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following letter to Lord Arundel three days he^

fore he died ; and it muft be perufed with a

melancholy pleafure, as the lafl letter this great

man ever dictated.

" MY VERY GOOD LORl5,

" I was likely to have had the fortune of

*' Caius Plinius the elder, who loll his life by
*' trying an experiment about the burning of the

*' mountain Vefuvius ; for I was deiirous to try

" an experiment or two touching the conferva-

*' tion and enduration of bodies. As for the

*' experiment itfelf, it fucceeded extremely well

;

*' but on the journey (between London and
" Highgate) I was taken with fuch a fit of caft-

** ing as I knew not whether it were the ftone, or

*' fome furfeit, or cold, or indeed a touch of

*' them all three. But when 1 came to your

*' Lord{liip*s houfe I was not able to go backj

*' and therefore was forced to take my lodging

*' here, where your houfekeeper is very careful

*' and diligent about me ; which I alTure myfelf

*' your Lordfhip will not only pardon towards

*' him, but think the better of him for it ; for

" indeed your Lordfliip's houfe was happie to

" me, and I kiife your noble hands for the wdl-
*' come which I am fure you give me to it. I

•* know how unfit it is for me to write to your

** Lordfhip with any pen but my own, but in

" truth
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•' truth my fingers are fo disjointed with this fit

" of ficknefs that I cannot fteadily hold my pen.

" Your Lordlhip's to command,
" St. Alban's."

Mr. Evelyn, In his Eflay upon t*hyfiognomy

at the end of his Treatife upon Medals, fays of

Lord Bacon, " he had a fpacious forehead, and

" a piercing eye, always (as I have been told by
*' one who knew him well) looking upward, as

*' a foul in fublime contemplation, and as the .

'* perfoh who, by Handing up againft dogma*
*' tifts, was to emancipate and fet free the long

" and miferably captivated philofophy, which
*' has ever fmce made fuch conquefts in the ter-

*' ritories of nature."

Lord Bacon, in his " EiTay upon Health and
" Long Life,'* fays, that on fome Philofopher's

being aiked how he had arrived to the very ad-

vanced period of life at which he then was,

replied, " Intus melle, extra oleo—By taking honey

" within, and oil without *."

Not

* One of our Confuls in Egypt (a gentleman to whom
this Country has the highcll obh'gations, for the very early

information with which he fupplied our Settlements in the

Eaft Indies with the information of the breaking out of the

laft war with the French) imagines that oil applied externally

to the human body, as in a fhlrt dipped in that lubricating

fubilancej
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Not long before Lord Bacon's death he was

vifited by the Marquis d'Effiat, a Frenchman of

rank and of learning. Lord Bacon was ill, and

received him in his bed-chamber with the cur-

tains drawn. The Marquis on entering the room

paid to him this very elegant compliment

:

*' Your Lordfhip refembles the Angels. We
<' have all heard of them ; we are all defirous

'' to fee them ; and we never have that fatif-

« faaion."

Dr. Tatham fays finely of Bacon

:

" Ariftotle locked up the Temple of Know-
*' ledge, and threw away the key, which in the

" abfurd and fuperftitious veneration of his

*' authority was loft for ages. It was found at

*' laft: by a native of our own country, whofe

" name as a philofopher, and particularly as a lo-

" gician*, does more honour to England than his

*' did to Stagyra ; who threw open the prifon

" in which Science had been held captive, and

" once more fet her free ; and who with a bold

*' and virtuous facrilege tore the laurel from

fubflance, would prevent the infection of that horrible cala-

mity the plague ; and as he lives in a country very frequently

vifited by that dreadful diforder, he has had but too fre-

quent opportunities of making the experinient.

* Illud veto moncndum, nos in hoc nojlro Organo traSlare

Logicatttf non PhiloJophiam.'-—Nov> Organ. Lib. \\, ^phorifm 52.

Q " that
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•' that dark and deified philofopher, which he

** had fo long and fo injutioufly worn.'* The

Chart and Scale of Truth, Vol. I. page 2,51*

According to Mr. Aubrey, Cardinal Richelieu

was a great admirer of Lord Bacon. Balzac

fays of him refpeding his charader of the An-

cients,

'* Crayons done, pour tamour du Chancelier Ba'

*' con, que toutes les folies des anciens font fagesy

** l5f tous leursfonges myfieres.**

The following notices of this great man are

copied from Mr. Aubrey's MSS. in the Afhmo*

|ean Library at Oxford

:

" Mr. Thomas Hobbes {MahnfburlenfisJ was
*' beloved by Lord Bacon. He was wont to

" have him walke with him in his delicate groves

" when he did meditate ; and when a notion

" darted into his head, Mr. H. was prefently to

" write it down, and his Lordfhip was wont to

" fay, that he did it better than any one elfe

" about him ; for that many times when he read

*' their notes, he fcarce underflood what they

" writ, becaufe they underftood it not clearly

" themfelves. In fhort, all that were great and
*' good loved and honoured him. Sir Ei Coke,

" Lord Chief Juftice, always envied him, and

fe|; VOL, I. R " under-
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" undervalued his law, and I knew Lawyers that

* remembered it. Lord Bacon was Lord Pro-

" tedor duringe King James*s progrefTe into

" Scotland, and gave audience in great ftate to

** Ambafiadors at Whitehall, in the Banqueting

*' Houfe. He would many times have muficke

*' in the next roome where he meditated. The
" aviary at Yorke Houfe was built by his Lord-

" ihip : it coft three hundred pounds. At every

**- meale, according to the feafon of the yeere,

'' he had his table ftrewed with fweet herbs and

" flowers, which he faid did refrelh his fpirits.

" When he was at his country-houfe at Gor-

" hambury, St. Alban's feemed as if the Court
*' had been there, fo nobly did he live ; his fer-

" vants had liveries with his creft. His water-

*' men were more employed by gentlemen than

" any other, except the King's.

" His Lordfhip being in York Houfe Garden,
''^ looking on fifhers as they were throwing their

*' nett, afk'd them what they would take for

*' their draught ; they anfwer'd. So much. But

" his Lo'' would offer them no more hntfo much,

" They drew up their netts, and it were onley

" two or three little fiflies. His Lo^ then told

" them it had been better for them to have taken

*' his offer. They replyed, they hoped to have
" had a better draught ; but, fay'd his Lo"*, hope

** is a good breakfaft, but ^n ill fupper.

« When
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" When his Lo** was in disfavour, his neigh-

•* hours, hearing how much he was indebted,

*•• came to him with a motion to buy oake wood
" of him

J
his Lo*" told them he would not fell

" his feathers.

*' The Earle of Manchefter being removed
" from his place of Lord Chiefe Juftice of the

" Comon Pleas, to be Lord Prefident of the

" Councell, told my Lord (upon his fall) that

" he was forry to fee him made fuch an ex-

** ample. L** Bacon replied, it did not trouble

" him, fmce he was made a Prefident.

'* The Bifliop of London did cutt down a no-

'* ble clowd of trees at Fulham ; the Lord Chan-
*' cellor told him that he was a good expounder
•' of darke places.

*' Upon his being in dis-favour, his fervants

" fuddenly went away : he compared them to

'* the flying of the vermin, when the houfe was
" fallmg.

** One told his Lordfhip, it was now time to

** looke about him. He replied, *' I doe not

** looke about, I looke above me."

R 2
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« S' Julius C^far (Mafter of the Rolls) fent

** to his Lo'', in his neceflity, a hundred pounds

" for a prefent.

" His Lordfliip would often drinke a good
" draught of ftrong beer (March beer) to bed-

*' wards, to lay his working fancy afleep, which

" otherwife would keepe him from fleeping great

" part of the night.

" He had a delicate lively hazel ele. Dr.

" Harvey fayd to me, it was like the eie of a

*' viper.

" I have now forgott what Mr. Bufhell fayed,

" wether his Lordfhip enjoyed his mufe beft at

" night or in the morning."

Mr. Hobbes told Mr. Aubrey, that " the caufe

"' of his. Lo"" death was trying an experiment,

" viz. As he was taking the aire in a coach with

" Dr. Witherborne towards Highgate, fnow lay

" on the ground, and it came into my Lord's

" thoughts why flefh might not be preferved in

*' ihow as in fait. They were refolved to try

" the experiment, and ftaid fo long in doing it,

" that Lord Bacon got a fhivering fit. He went
" to Lord Arundel's houfe at Highgate, where

« he
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*'- he was put into a damp bed, and died a few

*' days afterwards."

Lord Bacon fays finely of Chriftianity, " There

*- hath not been difcovered in any age, any phi-

*^ iofophy, opinion, religion, law, or difcipline,

" which fo greatly exalts the common, and

" leffens individual intereft, as the Chriflian re-

" ligion doth,'*

His rule refpe£ling ftudy, and the application

of the powers of the mind, is excellent : " Prac-

" tife them chiefly at two feveral times ; the

" one when the mind is well difpofed, the other

*' when it is worfl difpofed ; that by the one you

** may gain a great ftep, by the other you may
*' work out the knots and ftondes of the mind,

" and make the middle times more eafy and

" pleafant."

Lord Bacon thus infcribed the feat in Gray's

Inn Gardens, which he had put up to the me-

mory of his friend Mr. Bettenham

:

** Francifcus Bacon Regis SoUicitor Generalis

*' Executor Tejlamenti yeremia Bettenham nupcr

** Ledoris bujus Hofpitij Viri innocentis abjiinentis

" ^ contemplativi Hanc Sedem in Memoriam ejuf-

" dem Jeremia exjiruxit

' Aniio Dom. 1609."

R 3 Wilfon,
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Wilfon, in fpeaking of the fentence pafTed upon

the Lord Treafurer, obferves, " Which fentence

*' was pronounced by the Lord Chancellor Ba-

*' con, who though he were of tranfcendent

" parts, yet was he tainted with the fame infec- I

" tion, and not many years after perifhed in his

" own corruption 5 which Ihews, that neither

" example nor precept (he having feen fo many,
1

<' and been made capable of fo much) can be a

*' pilot fufficient to any port of happinefs (though
i

•' Reafon be never fo able to direft) if Grace

" doth not give the gale."
;

I

The following letter of Lord Bacon is pre-
|

ferved in Sir Toby Mathews' CoUedlion of Eng-

lifti Letters. It is not inferted in the Folio Edi.-
'

tion of Lord Bacon's Works, but is a ftriking ]

jnftance of the refources of the mind which this

great though unfortunate man polTeffed ; it is
j

alfo an exquifite comment upon the celebrated
.

fentence of Ladantius :
\

** Erudiiio inter profpera ortiamentum— inter advetfa !

** refugium.'* i

THE LORD VISCOUNT ST. ALBAN's (bACOn) TO J
THE BISHOP OF WINCHESTER (aNDREWs),

j

AFTER HIS FALL. IT ACQUAINTS HIM BOTH '

WITH- HIS COMFORTS AND HIS WRITINGS.

" MY LORD, "J

*« Amongfl comforts, it is not the leafl to
i

«< reprefent to a man's felf the like examples of ;

** calamity \

i
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*' calamity in others. For examples make a

*' quicker imprefTion than arguments 5 and be-

•' fides, they inform us of that which the Scrip-

*' ture alfo propounds to us for our fatisfadion,

«* that no new thing has happened to us. This

" they do the better, by how much the examples

** are more like in circumftances to our own
*' cafe, and yet more particularly, if they fall

** upon peffons who are greater and worthier

** than ourfelves. For as it favours of vanity to

*' match ourfelves highly in our own conceit;

" fo, on the other fide, it is a good and found

•' conclufion, that if our betters hzfve.^uftained

*' the like events, we have the lels caufe to b<»

'* grreved.

*' In this kind of confolation I have not been
" wanting to myfelf, though as a Chriftian I

" have tafted (through God's great goodnefs)

" of higher remedies. Having therefore, through
*' the variety of my reading, fet before me many
*' examples, both of ancient and latter times, my
'* thoughts, I confefs, have chiefly flayed upon
" three particulars, as both the molt eminent and
'* mod refembling; all three pcrfons who had
*' held chief place and authority in their coun-

" tries ; all three ruined, not by war or any
" other difafter, but by juftice and fentence, as

" delinquents and criminals j and all three fa-

** mous writers. Iiifomuch as the remembrance

R 4 "of
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" of their calamity is now to pofterlty but- as

*' fome little night-piece, remaining amongft the

*' fair and excellent tables of their afts and

*' works. And all three (if that were anything

" to the matter) are fit examples to quench any

" man's ambition of rifmg again ; for that they

" were, every one of them, reftored with great

*' glory ; but to their further ruin and dellruc-

" tion, all ending in a violent death.

" The men were Demofthenes, Cicero, and
** Seneca

;
perfons with whom I durfl: not claim

*' any affinity at all, if the fimilitude of our for-

*' tunes had not contrafted it.

*V When I cafi; mine eyes upon thefe exam-
** pies, I was carried further on to obferve, how
" they bore their fortunes ; and principally how
** they employed their times, being banifhed,

** and difablsd for public bufmefs ; to the end
*' that I might learn by them, that fo they might

" be as well my counfellors as my comforters,

" Whereupon I happened to note how diverfly

*' their fortunes wrought upon their minds, ef-

'* pecially in that point at which I aimed mod

;

*' which was, the employing of their times and
*' pens. In Cicero, I faw that, during his ba-

*' nifhment (which was almofl for two years) he

** was fo foftened and dejefted, as that he wrote

*' nothing but a few womanifh epiftles. And
" yet,
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** yet, in my opinion, he had leaft reafon of the

** three to be diicouraged ; becaufe, though it

** were judged (and judged by the higheft kind
*' of judgment in form of a ftatute and law)

" that he fhould be banifhed, and his whole
*' eftate confifcated and feized, and his houfes

" pulled down j and that it fhould be highly

" penal for any man to propound his repeal;

" yet his cafe, even then, carried no great blot

*' of ignominy with it ; for it was thought to be
*' but a temped of popularity which overthrew

« him.

** Demofthenes, on the contrary fide, though

" his cafe were foul, he being condemned for

" bribery, and bribery in the nature of treafon

*' and difloyalty, took yet fo little knowledge of

** his fortune, as that, during his baniihment, he

" bufied himfelf, and intermeddled as much
*' with matters of State by letters, as if he had
** been ftill at the helm, as appears by fome
** cpiftles of his which are extant.

*' Seneca indeed, who was condemned for

** many corruptions and crimes, and banifhed

•' into a folitary ifland, kept a mean : for though
" his pen did not freeze, yet he abftained from
*' intruding into matters of bufinefs ; but fpent

' his time in writing books of excellent argu-

** ment
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*' ment and ufe for all ages. Thefe examples

** confirmed me much in a refolution (to which

" I was otherwife inclined) to fpend my time

** wholly in writing, and to put forth that

** poor talent, or half talent, or what it is, ^yhich

*' God hath given me, not as heretofore, to par-»

*' ticul^r exchanges, but to banks or mounts of

** perfpicuity, which will not break.

" Verujlam.'*

" Lord Chancellor Bacon," fays Howell iq

his Letters, " is lately dead of a long languifii-

'* ing'illnefs. He died fo poor, that he fcarce

" left money to bury him, which (though he

** had a great wit) did argue no great wifdom,

''
. it being one of the effential properties of a

*' wife man to provide for the main chance. I

" have read, that it had been the fortunes of all

" poets commonly to die beggars ; but for an

" Orator, a Lawyer, and a Philofopher to die

** fo, *tis rare. It feems the fame fate befell

*' him that attended Demofthenes, Seneca, and

" Cicero (all great men), of whom the two firfl

** fell by corruption. The fairefl diamond may
" have a flaw in it ; but I believe he died poor

" from a contempt of the pelf of fortune, as alfo

** out of an excefs of generofity, which appeared

" (as in divers other paffages) fo once, when the

" King had fent him a flag, he fent up for the

*' undeN
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«' under-keeper, and having drank the King's

*' health to him in a great filver gilt bowl, he
*' gave it to him for his fee.

** He wrote a pitiful- letter to King James not
*' long before his death, and concludes, " Help
*' me, dear Sovereign, Lord and Mafter, and
** pity me fo far, that I who have been born to

*' a bag, be not now, in my age, forced in effe6l

" to bear a wallet ; nor that I, who defire to

" live to ftudy, may be driven to fludy to live."

" I write not this to derogate from the noble

•* worth of the Lord Vifcount Verulam, who
** was a rare man, reconditafdentia et adfalutem

** literarum natus j and, I think, the eloquenteft

** that was born in this Ifle.

Wilfon, in his Life of King James, fays,

*' Though Lord Bacon had a penfion allowed

** him by the King, he wanted to his lad j living

*' obfcurely in his lodging at Gray*s Inn ; where
*' his lonenefs and defolate condition wrought
** upon his ingenious (and therefore then more
" melancholy) temper, that he pined away. And
" he had this uuhappinefs, after all his height of

** plenitude, to be denied beer to quench his

" third. For having a fickly tafle, he did not

** like the beer of the houfe, but fent to Sir Fulk
** Greville, Lord Brooke, in his neighbourhood,

*' (now and then,) for a bottle of his beer, and,

" after
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'* after fome grumbling, the butler had order to

"• deny him. So fordid was the one that ad-

*' vanced himfelf to be called Sir Philip Sidney *5

" friend, and fo friendlefs was the other after

** be had dejeded himfelf from what he was."
V. n .

i" Lord Bacon," adds Wilfon, " was of i'

*' n^iddling ftature : his countenance had in-'

** dented with age before he was old; his pre-''

•* fence grave and comely ; of a high-flying and

'^ lively wit ; flriving in fome • things to be ra-

"• ther admired than underllaod, yet fo quick

** and eafy where he would exprefs himfelf^

*'
.
^d his memory fo ftrong and active, that he^

** appeared the mafter of a large and plenteous

*' florehoufe of knowledge, being (as it were)

*' Nature's midwife, flripping her callow brood,

'* and cloathing them in new attire."

SIR EDWARD COKE,

tdnt) CHitr JUSTICE or the court of king's bench>

"cn "receiving from Lord Bacon, (who was not

fappofed to be a very profound lawyer,) as a

prefent, his celebrated Treatife " De Injiaura-

*' i'lone Scientiarum" wrote on a blank leaf, ma-

lignantly enough, this diftich

:
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Injiaurare paras veterum docuinenta fophorurttf

Injlaura leges jiijlitiamqiie prius.

You with a vain and ardent zeal explore

The old philofopher's abflrufcr lore.

Juftice and law your notice better claim.

Knowledge of them Infure you fairer fame.

" Five forts of perfons," fays Fuller, " this

*' great man ufed to foredefign to mifery and

*' poverty : chymifts, monopolizers, concealers,

" promoters, and rythming poets. For three

*' things he faid he would give God folemn

" thanks :-—that he never gave his body to

" phyfic, nor his heart to cruelty, nor his hand

*' to corruption. In three things he much ap-

" plauded his own fuccefs : in his fair fortune

" with his wife, in his happy ftudy of the law,

" "and in his free coming by all his preferment,

" 7iec prccc 7iec pretio ; neither begging nor brib-

" ing for preferment. He conftantly had pray-

" ers faid in his own houfe, and charitably re-

" lieved the poor with his conflant alms. The
" foundation of Sutton's Hofpital (the Charter-

" Houfe, when indeed but a foundation) had

" been ruined before it was raifed, and crufhed

" by forne courtiers in the hatching thereof,

" had not his great care preferved the fame."

When Sir Edward had lofl all his public em-

ployments, and fome Peer was inclined to quef-

tion the rights of the Cathedral of Norwich, he

hindered
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hindered it, by telling him plainly, *' that if he

*' proceeded, he would put on his cap and

'' gown, and follow the caufe through Weft-

«« minfter-hall."

He took for the motto to his rings, when he

was made Serjeant

:

Lex eji tutijfima cajfts,

^ The Law is the fureft helmet.

" This great Lawyer," fays Wilfon, " was a

*' man of excellent parts, but not without his

" frailties. For as he was a ftorehoufe and maga-

" zine of the common law for the prefent times,

*' and laid fuch a foundation for the future, that

*' pofterity may for ever build upon, fo his

*' paflions and pride were fo predominant, that,

*' boyling over, he loft by them much of his own
*' fullnefs, which extinguifhed not only the valu-

*' ation, but the refpecl due to his merit.

*' A breach," continues Wilfon, " happened

*' between the Lord Chief Juftice Coke and the

" Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, which made a paf-

*' fage to both their declines. Sir Edward Coke
** had heard and determined a caufe at common
*' law, and fome report that there was juggling

.*' in the bulinefs. The witnefs that knew and
*• ihould have related the truth was wrought

" upon to be abfent if any man would under-

*' take
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*' take to excufe his non-appearance. A prag-

" matical fellow of the partie undertook it, went

" with the vvitnefs to a tavern, called for a gal-

*' Ion pot full of fack, bid him drink, and
" fo leaving him, went into the Court. This

*' witnefs is called for the prop of the caufe: the

" undertaker anfwers upon oath, that he left

" the witnefs in luch ' a condition, that if he

*' continues only but a quarter of an hour, he

" is a dead man. This evidencing the man's

" incapability to come, deaded the matter [o,

" that it loft the caufe. The plaintiffs that had
*' the injury bring the bufmefs about in Chan-

" eery. The defendants (having had judgment
** at common law) refufe to obey the orders of

" the Court ; whereupon the Lord Chancellor,

" for contempt of the Court, commits them to

" prifon. I'hey petition againft him in the Star-

" chamber ; the Lord Chief Juftice Coke joyns

^ with them in the difference, threatening the

" Lord Chancellor with a Pramunire. The
*' Chancellor makes the King acquainted with

" the bufmefs, who fends to Sir Francis Bacon
" his Attorney-General, Sir Henry Montague,

" &c. commanding them to fearch what prece-

** dents there have been of late years, wherein

** fuch as have complained in chancery were re-

*' lieved according; to equity and confcience after

" judgment: at common law. They made a re-

5
" port
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" port favourable to the interference of the

" Court of Chancery in fuch cafes. This,"

adds Wilfon, " fatisfied the King, juftified the

" Lord Chancellor, and the Chief Juflice re-

" ceived the foil, which was a bitter potion to

" his fpirit, but not ftrong enough to work as

" his enemies defired. Therefore, to trouble

" him the more, he is brought on his knees at

*' the Council-table, and three other ingredients

" added to the dofe, of a more aftive operation.

*' Firft, He is charged, that when he was the

" King's Attorney-General, he concealed a fta-

** tute of twelve thoufand pounds due to the

" King from the late Lord Chancellor Hatton,,

" wherein he deceived the truft repofed in him,

** Secondly, That he uttered words of very

• *' high contempt as he fat on the feat of Juftice,

*' faying, The Common Law of England would
*' be overthrown, and the light of it obfcured,

" refleding upon the King.

*' And tHirdly, His uncivil and indifcreet

" carriage before his Majefty, being alTifted by

" his Privy Council and Judges, in the cafe of

" Commendarns*

,

* In that bufinefs Lord Coke behaved very nobly aad

fpiritedly at firft, but afterwards made an improper fub-

mifilon.

« The
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*' The laft he confefled, and humbly craved

" his Majefty*s pardon. The other two he pal-

" liated with fome colourable excufes, which

" were not fo well fet off but they left fuch a

" tindure behind them, that he was commanded
" to retire to private life. And to expiate the

** King's anger, he was enjoined in that leifurely

'* retirement to review his Books of Reports,

** which the King was informed had many ex-

** travagant opinions publiflied for practice and
*' good law, which mull be correfted, and

" brought to his Majefty to be perufed. And
'* at his departure from the Council-table, the

" Lord Treafurer, the Earl of Salifbury, gave

" him a wipe, for fuffering his coachman to ride

" bare-headed before him in the ftreets ; which

" fault he ftrove to cover, by telling his Lord-

" fhip that his coachman did it for his own
" eafe."

To the kindnefs of a learned and ingenious

Gentleman, who has had the fmgular merit of

allying Philology to Philofophy, and of giving the

certitude of fcience fo Etymology itfelf, Mr.

HoRNE TooKE*, the Compiler is obliged fof

• • The learned and elegant Mr. Webb fays of The Diver-

fions of Purley, " It is a mod valuable book, and the more
•* fo, as it promifes what is much wanted, a new theory of
** language. /, bontf quo ingen'tum fuum te vocat.'*^

** D'ljfertation tn the Chintfe LanguageJ*

' YQU u s the
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the following curious Letter of Sir Edward Coke i

to the Univerfityof Cambridge, when that learned !

Body was empowered by James the Firfl to fend

Reprefentatives to Parliament. The Letter is
i

copied from the Archives of the Univerfity. •

*' Having found by experience in former Par- i

" liaments (and efpecially when I was Speaker)
;

" how neceflary it was for our Univerfity to have
|

" BurgefTes of Parliament: firfl, for that the i

*' Colledges and Houfes of Learning being
j

" founded partly by the King's progenitors, and
;

" partly by the Nobles and other godly and de- •

*' vout men, have local flatutes and ordynances
'

'* prefcribed to them by their founders, as well
;

" for the difpofing and preferving of their pof-
;

" feilions, as for the good government and vir- i

" tuous. education of Students and SchoUers
j

*' within the fame : fecondly, for that to the I

" dewe obfervation of thofe flatutes and ordy- ;

" nances they are, bpunden by oath : and laflly, i

*' for that yt is not poflible for any one generall
]

" lawe to fitt every particular Colledge, efpecially
\

" when their private flatutes and ordynances be
^

*' not knowne : And finding, efpecially nowe of
j

•' late time, that many Bills are preferred in
\

" Parliament, and famt have pafTed, which con-
1

.** cerii our Univerfity ; I thought good, out of
[

" the great duety and fervice I owe to our Uni^
^

'' verfity, (being Qoe of the famous eyes of tha
\

5 " j^ommott-* ':
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•* Commonwealth,) to conferr with M^ Dr. Ne-
" vill, Deane of Canterbury, and Sir Edward
" Stanhope, (two worthie Members thereof,) that

" a fute were made at this time, when his Ma"*,
** exceeding all his progenitors in learning and
" knowledge, fo favoureth and refpedteth the

" Univerfities ; when our moll worthie and af-

". fedionate Chancellor, my L. Cecill, his Ma"^'

** principall Secretary, is fo propenfe to further

** anything that may honour or profit our Uni-
*' verfity ; for the obteyning of two Burgefles of

*' Parliament, that may informe (as occafion fhall

" be offered) that High Court of the true ftate

*' of the Univerfity, and of every particular'CoK
*' ledge : which, with all alacrity, the good
*' Deane and Sir Edward Stanhope apprehended.

*' O' Chancellor was moved, who inftantly and
** effectually moved his Ma"", who moll princely

*' and gracioufly granted and figned yt, the

*' booke being ready drawne and provided. I

** know yo' wifdomes have Httle need of myne
*' advife

j yet out of my affectionate love unto

*' you, I have thought good to remember you of

" fome things that are comely and n^ceffary to be

•* donne. >^ '

*' I. As foone as you can, that you acknow-
** ledge humble thanks to his Ma"* for that he

8 2 " hath
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'* hath conferred fo great an hon' and benefitt to

•' o' Univerfity.

•* 2. To acknowledge y*^ thankfiillnefs to o^

<* noble Chancellor, and alfo to the L. Chancel-

" lOr of England, who have mofl honourably

" given furtherance to yt.

** 3. That you thanke the good Deane and S'

" Edward Stanhope, for their inward and hafty

" follicitagon.

** 4. That now at this firft eleccon, you make
" choife of fome that are not of the Convoca^on
** Houfe, for I have knowne the like to have

" bredd a queftion. And yt is good that the

" begynning and firft feafon be cleere and with-

" out fcruple. In refpeft whereof, if you ele6l

*' for this time fome Profeflbr of the Civill Lawe,
*' or any other that is not of the Convoca9on

*' Houfe, yt is the fureft way.

*« 5. The Vicechancellor, for that he is Go-
** vemor of the Univerfity where the choife is

" to be made, is not eligible.

*' 6. There is alfo a new wrytt provided for

" this prefent eleccon. When you have made
" your
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** your eleccon of your two Burgefles, you mud
*' certifie the fame to the SherifFe, and he fhall

** retorne them : or if you fend your eleccon to

*' me under your feale, I will fee them retorned.

*' And thus ever refting to doe you any fer-

" vice, with all willing readynefs I comytt you
** to the blelfed proteccon of the Almighty.

** From the Inner Temple, this 1 3th of March
*' 1603.

" Yo' very loving frind,

« Ed. Coke."

'' You fhall alfo receive the

*' lettres patents under the

*' greate feale to you and yo' fucceflbrs

*' for ever, and likewife a

*' writt for this pfent eleccon."

" To the right worfhipfuU

f
** and his much efteemed fFrend the

I ** Vicechancellor of the Univerfitie

** of. Cambridge give thefe."

The « Inftitutes" of Sir Edward Coke have

ever been regarded as the moft excellent Com-
mentaries on our Laws and Conflitution. Yet

the learned Bifhop Gibfon fays, in one of his

MS. Letters in the Bodleian Librar}',

*' Many of our Laws (as they are derived

'' from thofe of the Saxons) foe they contribute

S3 "a great
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" a great light towards the true underflandlng^

" of them. Befides, it will be no little pleafure

*' to obferve the affinity between thofe Saxons ^

* " Saxon," fays Sir John Fortefcue Aland, " is the

" Mother of the Englifh Tongue. A man cannot tell

*' twenty, nor name the days of the week in EngHfli, but
** he muft fpeak Saxon.

ft J J r' » .

" Etymologies from a Saxon original will often prcfent

" you with the definition of the thing in the reafon of the

*' name. For the Saxons often in their names exprefs tlie

*' nature of the thing : as in the word Parijh ; in the Saxon
*' it is a word which fignifies the precindt of which the

*• Prieft had the care. Throne, in Saxon, is expreffed by a

" compound word, which fignifies the feat of Majefty,

" Death is expreffed by a compound word, fignifying the

" feparation of the foul from the body, one of which figni-

" fics foul or fph-it, and the other feparation."-'—Preface to •

Fortefcue on the Limited Monarchy of England,

The Saxon language now appears likely to be cultivated

with that diligence to which it is entitled, as the bafis of our

language, and as containing the firfl elements of our laws

and the ground-work of our happy conftitution, in the lla-

^utes enadted by our free and intrepid forefathers. The late

learned Dr. Rawlinfon has founded a ProfefTorfhip in the

Saxon language in the Univerfity of Oxford ; and the choice

the Univerfity has made of a perfon of learning and ingenuity

to read the ledlures, will furely ftimulate the young and the

ingenious to become acquainted with a language without

which they cannot either fpeak or vyrite with propriety, or

aft as it becomes thofe who have fecured from their anceftors

the nobleft blefling that one generation can procure for ano-

ther, manly and rational liberty.

« and
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** and our prefent cuftoms, in which matters

*' our Common Lawyers are generally in the

** dark. You have heard me alfo mention the

*' Life of Sir Henry Spelman. One principal

** part whereof muft be to prove, what that

** learned Antiquarian always infifted upon, that

** this method of ftudies was the true foundation

" of the Common Law, and that Coke and the

** reft run into many vifible and even fcandalous

" errors for the want of it."

—

Dr» Gib/on to

Dr. Cbarlett, Sept, 17, 1700.

GONDEMAR,
THB SPANISH AMBASSADOR AT THE COURT OF KING

JAMES THE FlkST.

King James took great delight in the con-

verfation of Gondemar, becaufe he knew how to

pleafe the King, who thought himfelf an excel-

lent tutor and fcholar. The Ambaflador ufed to

fpeak bad Latin before him, in order to give his

Majefty an opportunity of corre6ling him. Gon-

demar had, by bribes and penfions, paid many

0/ the firft perfons about King James's court, in

the intereft of that of Spain j
yet, to infure that

intereft, fays Wilfon, " he caft out his baits not

" only for men, but if he found an Atalanta,

$4 " whofe
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*' whofe tongue went pimbler than her feet, he

" would throw out his golden balls to catch them"

** alfo ; and in thefe times there were fome La-

*' dies, pretending to be wits, (as they called

** them,) or had fair nieces or daughters which

" drew great refort to their houfes ; and where
*' company meet, the difcourfe is commonly of

*' the times (for every man will vent his paffion).

'* Thefe Ladies he fweetened with prefents, that

" they might allay fuch as were too four in their

" expreffion, to flop them in the courfe if they

'* ran on too fad, and bring them to a gentler

^' pace, He lived at Ely Houfe, in Holborn

;

*' his paflage to the Court was ordinarily through

'* Drury Lane, (the Covent Garden being then

*' an inclofed field,) and that lane and the Strand

** were the places where moft of the Gentry

'* lived ; and the Ladies, as he went, knowing
*' his times, would not be wanting to appear in

*' their balconies or windows to prefent him their

*' civilities, and he would watch for it ; and, as

" he was carried in his litter, he would ftrain

*' himfelf as much as an old man could to the

" humbled poflure of refpecl,

" One day paffing by the Lady Jacob's houfe

*' in Drury Lane, fhe expofed herfelf for a falu-

*' tation ; he was not wanting to her, but {he

*' moved nothing but hermouth,gapingwideopen

«' upon him. Jie wondered at the Lady*s inci-

« vility,
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** vility, but thought that it might be happily a
*' yawning fit took her at that time j for trial

*' whereof, the next day he finds her in the fame

" place, and his courtefies were again accofled

" with no better expreflions than an extended

" mouth ; whereupon he fent a gentleman to

" her, to let her know that the Ladies of Eng-
*' land were more gracious to him than to en-

** counter his refpeds with fuch affronts. She
*' anfwered. It was true that he had purchafed

*' fome of their favours at a dear rate, and (he

*' had a mouth to be flopped as well as others.

** Gondemar, finding the caufe of the emotion

" of her mouth, fent her a prefent as an anti-

*' dote, which cured her of that diftemper."

EXTRACT FROM THE KING OF SPAIn's LET-

TER TO HIS AMBASSADOR, DATED NOV' 5,

1622.

*' The King my father declared at his death,

" that his intention was never to marry my fiflcr

** the Infanta Donna Maria to the Prince of

** Wales, which your uncle, Don Baltazar, ua-

** derflood, and fo treated the match ever with

" intention to delay it ; yet, notwithflanding it

" is now fo far a^dvanced, that confidering all

" the overtures unto it for the Infanta, it is time

*' to feek fome means to divert the treaty, which

<* X would have you find, and I will make it

" good-
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'^. good whatfoever it be ; but In all other thingr

*' promote the fatisfadtion of the King of Great

*' Britain, who hath deferved very much, and it

^ fhall content me much, fo that it be not in

" the match."

SIR WALTER RALEIGH.
b;..

'*^ About this time," fays Wilfon, " that gal-

*'- lant fpirit Sir Walter Rawleigh (who in his

" receifes in the Tower had prefented in lively

" charafters the trup image of the Old World)
*' made acceffes to the King, whereby he got

*' leave to vifit the New World in America

;

".-Captain Kemifli (one of his old feameji and,

'*' fervants) fliewing him a piece of ore in the

" Tower of a golden complexion, (a glittering

** temptation, to begin the work,) alTuring him,

*' he could bring him to a mine in Guiana of

<' the fame metall : which (together with free-

" dome, the crown of life and being) gave rife

"•to this enterprize."
*.< '

??^he following Notices of Sir Walter Raleigh-

are copied from Aubrey's Biographical Notes in

the Alhmolean Library at Oxford :

** He was a great Chymijfl, and amongfl: fome

". MS. receipts I have feen fome fecrets from

«^him.
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** him. He ftudied mofl in his fea voyages,

*' where ,he carried always with him a chell of

'* books, and had nothing to divert him.

** A perfon fo much immerfed in a£lion, and
*' in the fabrication of his own fortunes, till his

** confinement in the Tower, could have but

** little time to (ludy but what he could fpare in

" the morning. He was no Heeper*, had a

** wonderful waking fpirit, and great judgment
" to guide it.

*' He was a tall, handfome, and brave man

;

*' but his bane was, that he was damnably
** proud. Old Sir Robert Harley, of Bramp-
** ton Bryan Caftle, would fay, 'Twas a great

*' queftion which was the proudeft. Sir Walter

'* Raleigh or Sir Thomas Overbury j but the

** difference that was, was judged on Sir

*' Thomas's fide."

In a converfation which Drummond of Haw-
thornden had with Ben Jonfon, the latter, fpeak-

ing of the Englifh Poets, faid, that " Spenfer*s

" flanza pleafed him not, nor his matter

;

" the meaning of the allegory of his Fairy

" Queen he had delivered in writing to Sir

" Walter Raleigh ; which was, thatby thebleating

" beafl he underftood the Puritans, and by the

* He allowed himfelf five hours to reft.

« falfe
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" falfe Duefla the Queen of Scots." Ben far-

theF obferved, '* That Sir Walter Raleigh ef-

" teemed more fame than confcience : the bed
" wits in England were employed in making his

!** hiffory. Ben himfelf had written a piece to

" him of the Punic war, which he altered, and

*' fet in his book." Works of William Dru?n-

mond of Hawthornderiy Fol. Edit. 171 1, p. 225.

A COPY OF SIR w. Raleigh's letter sent
TO MR. DUKE IN DEVON.

" MR. DUKE,

*' I write to Mr. Prideaux to move vou for

*f the purchafe of Hayes *, a farm fome time in

•* my father's pofleffion. I will mod willingly

" give whatfoever in your confcience you fhall

" deeme it woith ; and if at any time you Ihall

** have occalion to ufe me, you fhall find me a

" thankfull friend to you and yours. I am re-

" folved (if I cannot entreat you) to build at

<' Colleton ; but for the natural difpofition I

" have to that place (being born in that houfe)

• " I had rather feate myfelf there than any

** Hayes is in the pan'fh of Eaft Badleigh, Devon.
'* Sir Walter was not buried in Exeter by his father and
*' mother, nor at Sherborne in Dorfctfhire ; at either of

* which place? he defired his wife (in his letter the night

• before his death) to be interred. His father lived

*' eighty years on this farm, and wrote Efquire."—Nole by

Aubrey.

" where
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" where elfe. I take my leave, readie to coun-

" tervaile all your courtefies to the utter of my
" power. Court, y' xxvi of July 1584.

*' Your very willing friend

" In all I fliallbeable,

" Walter Raleigh."

*' I have now forgot," fays Mr. Aubrey from

Dr. Pell, " whether Sir Walter was not for the

" putting of Mary Queen of Scots to death. I

" thinke yea ; but befides that, at a confultation

" at Whitehall after Queen Elizabeth's death,

" how matters were to be ordered, and what

" ought to be done, he declared his opinion,

*' 'twas the wifeil vi^ay for them to keep the

" ftaffe in their own hands, and fet up a Com-
" monwealth, and not to be fubjeft to a needy

" beggarly nation. It feems there were fome
" of this Caball who kept not this h fecret but

" that it came to King James's eare, who was at

" where the Englifh No-
" bleffe mett and received him j and being told

" upon their entrance to his Majeftie their

*' names, when Sir W. R*. name was told, he

" faid, " O' my foul, mon ! I have heard, Raw-
« ly, of thee."

*' Sir Walter was fuch a perfon (every way)

" that, as King Charles fays of the Lord Straf-

" ford.
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** ford, a Prince would rather be afrayd of than

" afliamed of, he had that awfulnefs and afcend-

" ancy in his afpeft over other mortals.

*' It was a moft (lately fight, the glory of that

'' reception of his Majefty, where the nobility

*' and gentry were in exceeding rich equipages,

*' having enjoyed a long peace under the moft

" excellent of Queens ; and the company was

" fo exceeding numerous, that their obedience,

" duty, and refpeft, carried a dread with it.

*^ King James did not inwardly like it, and with

'^ an inward envy faid, that though fo and fo, as

*' before, he doubted not but he fliould have
*' been able of his own ftrength (ftiould the

*' Englifh have kept him out) to have been able

" to have dealt with them, and got his rights.

« Sir W. Ralegh fayd to him. Would to God
" that had been put to the tryal !-—Why do
** you wifh that ? replied the King Becaufe,

" faid Sir W. that then you would have knowne
*' your friends from your foes. But that reafon

" of Sir W'. was never forgotten or forgiven.

" When he was attached by the Officer about

" the bufmeffe which coft him his head, he was

" conveyed to the Tower in a wherry-boat, I

" think with only two men. King James was

" wont to fay, that he was a coward to be fo

« taken
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" taken and conveyed, when he might eafily

*' have made his efcape from fo flight a guard.

" He there, befides his compiling his Hiftory

" of the World, ftudied chymiltry. I heard my
*' cofen Whitney fay, that he faw him in the

*' Tower. He had a velvet cap laced, a rich

" gowne, and trunk-hofe.

" At the end of his Hiftory of the Worlde,
" Sir W. laments the death of the noble and
" moft hopeful Prince Henry, whofe great fa-

*' vourlte he was, and who (had he furvived his

*' father) would quickly have enlarged him with

** rewardes of honour. He ends his Firft Part

*' of his Hiftory of the World * with a gallant

** euloge of him, and concludes : Verfa ejl in.

*' lu^um Citbara mea '<sf canius mens in vpcem

" jientium,'* He had an apparatus for the Se-

" cond Part, which he in difcontent burnt, and

" faid. If I am not worthy of the world, the

" world is not worthy of my works,

" Old Sir Thomas Malett, one of the Juftices

<* of the King's Bench temp. Car. I. and II.

* ** This booke fold very flowL'e at firft, and the book-

* feller complayned of it, and told him, that he fhould be

" a lofer by it, which put Sir W. in a paffion. He faid,

** that finct the world did not underftand it, thfey fhould

•* not have his Second Part, wliich he took before his face

"** and threw into the fire, and burnt it."

—

Mr. Aubrey.

" knew
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** knew Sir W.; and I have heard him fay, that

*' notwithflanding his fo great mafterfhip in

** ftyle, and his converfation with the learnedefl

** and politefl perfons, yet he fpoke broad De-
" vonlhire to his" dying day. His voice was
« fmall.

" He was fcandalized with atheifm : he was a

** bold man, and would venture at difcourfe

" which was unpleafant to the Churchmen. In

" his fpeech on the fcafFold (I heard my cofen

" Whitney fay, and I thinke 'tis printed) that

" he fpake not of Chrift, but of the great and

" incomprehenfible God, with much zeale and
" adoration, fo that he concluded he was an
" Achrift, but not an Atheift. He tooke a pipe

" of tobacco a little before he went to the fcaf-

*' fold, which fome formal perfons were fcanda-

" lized at (but I thinke *twas well and properly

" donne to fettle his fpirits). The time of his

" execution was contrived to be on my Lord
« Mayor's Day, 161 8, (the day after Saint Si-

" mon and St. Jude,) that the pageants and fine

" Ihows might avocate and draw away the peo-

<' pie from beholding the tragedie of the gal-

" lanteft worthie that England ever bred."

—

'

Auhrefs MS.

" A fcafFold," fays Sir Richard Baker, in* his

Chronicle, " was eredted in the Old Palace

" Yard,
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" Vard, upon which, after fourteen years re-

** prievement. Sir Waher Raleigh's head was
'* cut off. At which time fuch abundance of

" blood iffued from the veins, that fhewed he

" had a flock of nature enough left to have con-

*' tinued him many years in life, (though now
" above threefcore years old,) if it had not been

" taken away by the hand of violence. And
" this was the end of the great Sir W. Raleigh;

" great fometimes in the favour of Queen Eliz-

" abeth. and next to Sir F. Drake the great

" fcourge and hate of the Spaniards ; who had

** many things to be commended in his life, but

" none more than his conftancy at his death,

" which he took with fo undaunted a refolution,

" that one might perceive he had a certain ex-

** peftation of a better life after it, fo far was

" he from holding thofe atheiftical opinions, an

" afperfipn whereof fome perfons had call upon

him."

The following lines were written by Sir Wai-

ter the night before his execution

:

Even fuch is Time, that takes on truft

Our youth, our joyes, our all we have.

And pays us but with age and duft;

Who in the dark and filent grave

(When we have vi'ander'd all our ways)

Shuts up the (lory of our days.

But from this earth, this grave, this dull.

My God ftiall raife me up, I truft.

VOL. I. T
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LAITNCELOT ANDREWES,
tORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER,

" was a Fellow of Pembroke-Hall, in Cam-
" bridge (then called Collegium Epifcop.) for that

." in one time in thofe days there were feven of

" that Houfe. The Puritan fadion did begin

" to emerge in thofe days, and efpecially at Em-
** manuel College : they had a great mind to

" draw in to them this learned young man *, who
" (if they could make ftrong) they knew would
" be a great honour to them. They carried

" themfelves antiently with great feverity and

" ftriflnefs. They preached up the drift keep-

*/ ing and obferving of the Lord*s-Day, made it

** damnation to break it, and that 'twas leiTe fm
** to kill a man. Yet thefe hypocrites did bowl

" in a private Green at other Colleges, every

" Sunday after fermon. And one at the Coi-

" lege, (a loving friend to Mr. Andrewes,) to fa-

<* tisfy him, lent him one day the key of the

" private back-door to the Bowling-Green,

" where he difcovered thefe zealous Preachers

" with their gownes off earneft at play ; but

" they were ftrangely furprized to fee the entry

" of one who was not of the brotherhood.

" There was then at Cambridge a good fatt

*' Alderman that was wont to fleep at church,

" which
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•' which the Alderman endeavoured to prevent,

" but could not. Well, this was preached

" againft as a mark of reprobation. The good
•* man was exceedingly troubled at it, and went
** to Mr. Andrewes's chamber to be fatisfied in

'* point of confcience. Mr. Andrewes told him,

" it was an ill habit of body, not of mind, and
*' advifed him on Sundays to make a fparing

" meal at dinner, and to make it up at fupper.

*' The Alderman did fo, but fleepe comes upon
** him againe for all that, and he was preached

" againft. He comes again to Mr. Andrewes
" with tears in his eyes to be refolved ; who
" then told him that he would have him make
*' a full hearty meale as he was ufed to do, and

" prefently after take out his full fleep. The
" Alderman followed his advice, and came to

** St. Marie's church the Sunday afterwards,

" where the Preacher was provided with a fer-

" men to damn all thofe who flept at that godly

" exercife, as a mark of reprobation. The good

" Alderman, having taken Mr. Andrewes's ad-

" vice, looks at the Preacher all the fermon-

" time, and fpoiled his defign. Mr. Andrewes

" was extremely fpoken and preached againft

" for offering to affoyle or excufe a fleeper in

*< fermon-time. But he had learning and witt

** enough ^p defend h.im[Q]f,'*""Autrey's MS,

T a "The
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" The fullnefs of his material learning,"" fays

the Dedication of Bifhop Andrewes's Sermons,

" left room enough in the temper of his brain

^f for almoft all languages, learned and mo-
" dern, to feat themfelvea ; fo that his learning

*' had all the helps language could afford, and

*' his languages learning enough for the bell of

" them to exprefs j his judgment, in the mean

•* time, fo commanding over both, as that nei-

** ther oF them was fufFered idly or curioufly

** to ftart from, or fall fhort of, their intended

" fcope ; fo that we may better fay of him than

** was faid of Claudius Drufus, He was of as

•* many and as great virtues as mortal nature

" could receive, or induftry make perfeft."

This Prelate's charader was fo tranfcendant,

that Milton himfelf did not difdain to write an

Elegy upon his death. Archbifhop Laud is faid

to have made ufe of the Ritual of Bifhop An-

drewes, in the Ceremonies of the Church.

In his " Diary," Laud thus fpeaks of this

great Prelate : " Sept. 21. About 4 o'clock in

*' the morning died Launcelot Andrewes, the

" mofl worthy Bifhop of Wincheller, the great

" light of the Chriflian world."
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DR. HAYDOCK.

" James the Firft," fays Wilfon, " took delight

** by the line of his reafon to found the deptljs

** of bruitifh impoftures, and he difcovered many

:

" for in the beginning of his reign, Richard

" Haydock, of New-College in Oxford, prac^

" tifed phyfick in the day, and preached in the

" night in his bed. His praflice came by hi?

*' profeflion, and his preaching (as he pre-

*' tended) by revelation ; for he would take ^
" text in his fleep, and deliver a good fermoiv

" upon it
J
and though his auditorie were wilU

** ing to filence him, by pulling, haling, and

" pinching, yet would he pertinacioufly perfift to

" the end, and fleep flill. llie fame of this

" fleeping Preacher flyes abroad with a light

*' wing, which coming to the King's knowledge,

" he commanded him to the Court, where he fate

" up one night to hear him : and when the

" time came that the Preacher thought it was

" fit for him to be afleep, he began with a

** prayer, then took a text of Scripture, which

" he fignificantly enough infifted on a while,

" but after made an excurfion againft; the Pope,

" the Crofs in Baptifm, and the lad Canons of

** the Church of England, and fp concluded

^' fleeping. The King would not trouble him

T 3^
" that
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" that night, letting him reft after his labors, but

" fent for him the next morning, and in private

" handled him fo like a cunning Surgeon, that

" he found out the fore ; making him confefs

" not onely his fm and error in the a6t, but the

" caufe that urged him to, it which was, that he

" apprehended himfelf as a buried man in the

" Univerfitie, being of a low condition, and if

" fomething eminent and remarkable did not

*' fpring from him, to give life to his reputation,

*' he fhould never appear any body, which made
** him attempt this novelty to be taken notice

*' of. The King, finding him ingenuous in his

*' confelTion, pardoned him,and (after his recant-

" ation publiquely) gave him preferment in the

" Church. Some others, both men and women,
•' jnfpbed with fuch enthufiafmes, and frantique

** fancies, he reduced to. their right fenfes, apply-

*' ing his remedies fuitable to the diftemper,

" wherein he made himfelf often very merry.

*' And truly the loofneflfe and carelefnefTe of

" publique juftice fets open a dore to fuch flagi-

«* tious and nefarious actions, as feverer times

" would never have perpetrated."
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DR. DONNE,
DEAN OF ST. PAUL'St

This learned Divine having married a lady of

a rich and noble family without the confent of

her parents, was treated by them with great af-

perity. Having been told by the father, that he

was to expeft no money from him, the Doftor

went home, and wrote the following note to

him: " John Donne, Anne Donne, undone.**

This quibble had the defired efFeft, and the dif-

trefled couple were reflored to favour.

It was faid of Donne as of Picus de Miran-

dola, that he was rather born wife than made fo

by ftudy : yet, as his Biographer tells us, " he

" left behind him the refultance of fourteen

*' hundred authors, mod of them abridged and

^' analyfed with his own hand."

GROTIUS.

This great Civilian was in London in 1613,

fent thither by the States General of Holland to

fettle fome difputes that had taken place between

that country and England, refpefting the right

T 4 of
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of fifliery in the North Sea. Cafaubon fays,

that if he was not fatisfied with the decifion of

the Englifh Minifler on the fubjeft of the difpute,

he had great reafon to be flattered with the re-

ception he met with from the Sovereign, James

the Firfl, who,was much pleafed with his con-

verfation *, and Ihewed him the greateft atten-

tion. Grotius's company and converfation were

not, however, much reliihed by fome of the

Courtiers, nor by his Majefty himfelf, as appears

by the following Letter of Archbifhop Abbot to

Sir Ralph Winwood, Secretary of State, dated

Lambeth, June i, 1613 :

*' You mud take heed how you truft Dr. Gro-
*' tins too far, for I perceive him fo addicted to

" feme partialities in thofe parts, that he feareth

" not to lafh, fo it may ferve a turn. At his

" firfl coming to the King, by reafon of his

'*' good Latine tongue, he was fo tedious and

*' full of tittle-tattle, that the King's judgment

" was of him, that he was fome pedant full of

" words and of no great judgment. And I

" myfelf difcovering that to be his habit, as if

" he did imagine that every man was bound to

" hear him fo long as he would talk, (which is a

" great burthen to men repleat with bufynefs,)

" did privately give him notice thereof, that he

* Mire Grotlly fermonthus dekSatus.—Cafaubon. Epiflola.

« ihould
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* fhould plainly and direftly deliver his mind,

*' or elfe he would make the King weary of him.

*' This did not fo take place, but that afterwards

** he fell to it again, as was efpecially obferved

" one night at fupper at the Lord Bifhop of
*' Ely's, whither being brought by Monfieur

" Cafaubon, (as I think,) my Lord intreated him
*' to flay to fupper, which he did. There was
*' prefent Dr. Steward and another Civiliaii, unto

*' whom he flings out fome queftion of that

" profeflion ; and was fo full of words, that

*' Dr. Steward afterwards told my Lord, that

*' he did perceive by him, that like a fmatterer

*' he had ftudyed fome two or three queftions,

*' whereof when he came in company he mud
" be talking to vindicate his Ikill ; but if he
*' were put from thofe, he would fhew himfelf

*' but a fimple fellow. There was prefent alfo

" Dr. Richardfon, the King's Profeffor of Divi-

" nity in Cambridge, and another Do6lor in

*' that faculty, with whom he falleth in alfp

*' about fome of thofe queftions which are now
*' controverted among the Minifters in Holland,

** And being matters wherein he was ftudyed,

" he uttered all his (kill concerning them ; my
" Lord of Ely fitting ftill at the fupper all the

'* while, and wondering what a man he had

" there, who not being in the place or company
*' before, could overwhelm them fo with talk

" for
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*' for fo long a rime. I write this unto you fo

*' largely, that you may know the difpofition of

*' the man, and how kindly he ufed my Lord of

*' Ely for his good entertainment. For when
" he took his leave of the King, he fell into dif-

*' courfe what a famous Church was here in

<' England, what worthy men the Bifhops were,

** how he admired the ecclefiaftical government,
*' what great contentment he received by con-

*' ference with many learned men. ' But,*

*' faith he, * I do perceive that your great men
*' do not all agree in thofe queftions controverted

*' amongfl: us j for, in talking with my Lord of

** Ely, I perceive that he is of opinion, that a
*' man that is truly juftified, fanftified, may ex^

*' c^dere a gratia, although notJinaliier yet tota^

^^ liifrJ The King's Majelly knowing that my
*' Lord of Ely had heartofore inclined to that

" opinion, but, being told the King's judgment
^' of it, had made fhew to defift from broaching

*' any fuch thing, (for then it was as vjtWfiiialitor

.*' ^^ totaliter,) did fecretly complain to me that

*' my Lord fhould revive any fuch thing, and'

*' efpecially make it known unto a firanger.

,*' Whereupon I moved my Lord in it, and told

^* him what the Doctor had faid, and to whom

;

*' but thereunto he replied with earneft affever-

^* ation, that he had not ufed any fuch fpeech

*^ unto him, and was much, abufed by that re-

" port,
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** port. Thereupon he offered by letters fent

^' into Holland to challenge Grotius for it, as

** having done him a fingular wrong to report

** fo of him to the King. I replyed, thatyl held

*' it fitter to let it alone, not to draw contention

" on himfelf with fo bufy a man. I would fa*

** tisfy the King, and fo might his Lordfhip

" alfo ; but he would do well to be wary how
*' he had to do with any of thofe parts ill affe6led,

** for he had been once before fo ferved by Ber-

" tins, the Author of the book De Apojiafia

f ' San&orum ; who, upon fpeech with Mr. Bed-*

*' well Leyden, vauntingly gave it out, that his

*< Lordlhip and the Bifhop of Lincoln were of

** his opinion. You will a(k me what is this to

" you ? I muft tell you, therefore, that you fhall

<' not be without your part. At the fame time

" that Sir Noel Caron was together with Gro*

" tius, being now to take his leave of the King,

^' it was defired of his Majefty that he would

^' not haftily give his judgment concerning points

^' of religion now in difference in Holland, for

" that his Majefty had information but of one -

" fide ; and that his Ambaffador did deal par*

" tially, making the reports in favour of the one

^' fide, and faying nothing at all for the other ;

*' for he might have let his Majefty know how
" factious a generation thefe Contradiftors are

;

*' how they are like to our Puritans in England;

'* how
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" how refraflory they are to the authority of

" the civlll magiftrate, and other things of like

^* nature, as I wrote you in my former letter. I

^' doubt not but Grotius had his part in this in-

*' formation, whereof I conceive you will make
" fome ufe, keeping thefe things privately to

** yourfelf, as becometh a man of your imploy-

" ment. When his Majeftie told me this, I

*' gave fuch an anfwer as was fit, and now, upon

^ the receipt of your letters, fhall upon the firft

^* cccafion give further fatisfadion. All things

*' reft here as they did, and I, as ready to do

" you all good offices, do remainc, &c.

« G. Cant,
«* From Lambeth. »'•

Grotius, in a letter to Ifaac Voffius, gave him

his fentiments upon the education of boys.

*' Many perfons,'* fays he, *' make ufe of tutors

" for the education of their children, which

" hardly ever fucceeds as it was intended. I

" have never approved of that method of educa-

*' tion, for I know that young perfons learn only

*' when they are together, and that their appli-

" cation is languid where there is no emulation.

*' I am as little of a friend to fchools where the

" mafter fcarce knows the names of his fcholars

;

*' where the number is fo great, that he cannot

*' diflribute his attention upon each of them,,

" whofe
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** whofe compofition requires a particular at-'

** tention. For thefe reafons, I wifli that a

" medium of the two methods were taken ; that

" a mailer took only ten or twelve boys, who
*' ftiould live in the fame houfe, and be of the

" fame clafles, by which means the mafter bim-

*' felf would not be overloaded with cares."

Auberi du Maurier, AmbaiTador from France

to Holland, defired Grotius to give him a plan of

fludy. He complied with his requeft, and it is

printed in a Colledion on the fame fubje£t, inti-

tled, " De omni Stttdionan Genere Inji'ttuendo,**

"Elzevir. 1637. He recommends his fcholar to

begin with an Abridgment of Arillotle's Logic ;

to proceed to Phyfics, where he is not to remain

long, and where indeed, in the time of Grotius,

there was little to arreft the attention ; next to

proceed to Metaphyfies and to Morals ; iot

which latter fcience he highly recommends Arif-

totle's Book of Ethics to Nicomachus ; then to

proceed to Hiflory ; and, differently from all

others, he here laid down rules for that ftudy.

He advifes his pupil to begin with thofe hiftories

that are neareft to his own times.

This great civilian and general fcholar is thus

defcribed by Du Maurier :

C *' Grotius
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*' Grotius was a very good poet in the Greek
*' and in the Latin languages, and knew per*

** fe6lly well all the dead and the living lan-

*' guages. He was, befides, a profound lawyer,

" and a mod excellent hiftorian* He had read

" all the good books that had ever been pub-

*' lilhed ; and what is aftonifhing, his memory
*^ v^as fo ftrong, that everything which he had
** once read, was ever prefent to if, without his

*' forgetting the mod trifling circumftance. It

*' has been often remarked, that perfons of great

" memories have not always been perfons of

'* good and of found judgment. But Grotius

'' was extremely judicious, both in his writings

" and in his converfation. I have often," adds

Du Maurier, " feen this great man juft cafl his

*' eye upon a page of a huge folio volume, and

" inflantaneoufly become acquainted with the

** contents of it. He ufed to take it for his

** motto, Hora ruit, to put himfelf in continual

•' remembrance that he fhould ufefully employ
** that time which was flying away with extreme

" rapidity.

" Grotius was born at Delft in Holland; was
*' a tall, ftrong, and well-made man, and had a

" very a'greeable countenance. With all thefe

" excellencies of body his mind was ftill as ex-

'' cellent. He was a man of opennefg, of vera-

" city.
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** city, and of honour, and fo perfeftly virtuous,

" that throughout his whole life, he made a

" point of avoiding and of deferring men of bad

** charafter, but of feeking the acquaintance of

** men of worth, and perfons diftinguifiied by

" talents, not only of his own country, but of

•' all Europe, with whom he kept up an epiflo-

*' lary correfpondence.**

Grotius efcaped from the caflle of Louveftein,

where he had been confined on account of his

connexion with the illuftrious and unfortunate

Barnevelt, by the addrefs of his wife. She was

permitted to fend him books, and fhe fent them

in a trunk large enough to hold her hufband.

She made a pretence to vifit him, and ftaid in

the fortrefs till her hu(band was out of the reach

of his perfecutors.

Grotius took refuge in France, and was ac-

cufed by fome of his countrymen of intending to

change his religion and become a Catholic.

•* Alas," replied he to one of his friends who
had written to him on the fubje£t, " whatever
*' advantage there may be to quit a weaker
" party that opprefTes me, to go over to a

" ftronger one that would receive me with open
" arms, I truft that I fhall never be tempted to

** do fo. And fmce," added he, " I have had
<* courage
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*' courage enough to bear up under imprifon-

**= ment, I truft that I fliall not be in want of it

" to enable me to fupport poverty and banifh-

«« ment."

Louis Xllt. gave Grotiiis a very confiderable

penfion. He was, however, no favourite with

his Minifter, the Cardinal de Richelieu, whom^

it is faidj he did not fufficiently flatter for his lite-

rary talents, and the penfion was foon ftoppedi

Grotius, however, met with a protedrefs in

Chriftina, Queen of Sweden, who made him

her Ambalfador at Paris. Here again he was ha-

raffed by Richelieu, who was angry with him for

riot giving him that precedence as a Prince of

the Church, to which Grotius thought himfelf

entitled as a reprefentative of a crowned head.

This dignity, however, was fo little agreeable to

a man of Grotius's great and good mind, that

in a letter which he wrote to his father from

Paris he tells him, " 1 am really quite tired out

*' with honours. A private and a quiet life

*' alone has charms for me, and I fhould be
*' very happy if 1 were .in a fituation in which 1

" could only employ myfelfupon works of pietyj

*' and works that might be ufeful to pofterity.'*

His celebrated work upon the Truth of the

Chriflian Religion has been tranflated into all

the languages of Europe,, and into fome of thofe

of
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of the Eaft. This great fcholar in early life com-

J>ofed a Devotional Treatife in Flemifh verfe, for

the ufe of the Dutch failors that made voyages to

the Eaft and Weft Indies.

His countrymen, who had perfecuted him fo

violently in his lifetime, ftruck a medal in honour

of him after his death, in which he is ftyled the

*'« Oracle of Delft, the Phoenix of his Country."

It may be feen in the " Hijioire Medallique de la

" HoUande^^ and verifies what Horace faid long

ago*

TJr'tt enim fulgorefuo^ qui pragravat artes

Infrafe pofttas : extin5ius amabitur idem.

The man whofe life wife Nature has defign'd

To teach, to humanize, to fway his kind.

Burns by a flame too vivid and too bright.

And dazzles by excefs of fplendid light.

Yet when the hero feeks the grave's fad ftate.

The vain and changing people, wife too late.

O'er his pale corpfe their fruitlefs honours pour.

Their friend, their faviour, and their guide deplore

}

And each fad impotence of grief betray,

To reallumtne the Promethean clay.

VOL. I. U
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SIR TOBY MATTHEWS

fays, in the Preface to the ColleAion of Englifh

Letters which he made in King James the Firft's

time, " that there is no (lock or people in the

*' whole world where men of all conditions live

" fo peaceably, and fo plentifully, yea and fo

" fafely alfo, as in England. The Englifh,**

adds he, " unite the greatefl concurrence of the

*' moft excellent qualities: they are the moft

*' obligeable, the moft civil, the moft modeft

" and fafe in all kinds of all nations. To con-

*' elude therefore upon the whole matter, I con-

" cur, generally, and even naturally, with a

" certain worthy, honeft, and true-hearted Eng-
*' liftiman who is now dead (meaning Sir Dennis

" Bruflels). For once after a grievous fit of the

*' ftonc, (when he was no lefs than fourfcore

" years old,) he found himfelf to be out of pain,

*' and in fuch kind of eafe in the way of re-

" covery as that great weight of age might ad-

*' mit ; wherewith the good man was fo pleafed,

" that he fell to talk very honeftly, though very

" pleafantly alfo, after his manner : If God
" Ihould fay thus to me. Thou art fourfcore

" years of age, but yet I am content to lend

** thee a dozen years more of life ; and becaufe

*' thou haft converfed with the men of fo many
" nations in Europe, my pleafure is, that for

" here-
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** hereafter thou (halt have leave to chufe for

*' thyfelf of which thpu would rather be than of

** any other j I would quickly know how to

** make this anfwer without ftudying : Let me
*' be neither Dutch, nor Flemifli, nor French^

" nor Italian, but an Englifhman !—^an Englifli-

** man, good Lord ! This faid he, and this fay

" I," adds Sir Toby, " as being moft clearly

" of his mind."

INIGO JONES.

This great Architect, a pupil of Palladio, ap-

pears to have excelled his mafter in magnificence

and fplendor of defign. What can be conceived

more grand in defign, and more exquifite in de-

coration, than the palace of Whitehall planned

by him, and of which the prefent banqueting-

houfe made a part. The original Drawings of

this intended palace are in the Library of Wor-

'cefter College in Oxford ; they are extremely

highly finilhed, and are not fuppofed to have

been executed by the hand of the archited: him-

felf.

Lord Burlington publilhed a complete Col-

lection of the Defigns of Inigo Jones, and was

u 2 fp
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fo impreffed with the beauty of the Corinthian

Portico which his favourite Architeft had ap-

pended to the old Gothic* fabric of St. Paul's

Cathedral, that on feeing the prefent beautiful

Chriftian Temple built on the fite of the old

church by Sir Chriftopher Wren, and being afked

what he thought of it, he exclaimed, " When
*' the ]ews faw the fecond Temple, they reflefted

** upon the beauty of the firft, and wept.'*

The firtl work which this great arc^ited exe-

cuted after his return from Italy, is faid to have

been the decoration of the infide of the Church

of St. Catherine Cree in Leadenhall-ftreet.

CHJRLES I'HE FIRST. . ]

[1625— 1649;]
I

This accomplilhed Sovereign when Prince of \

Wales, and foon after his return from Spain, is 1

* " It was the fafliion," fays Oftorn, " in James the

•* Firft's time, for the principal Gentry, Lords, Courtiers^
j

•* and men of all profeffions,. to meet in St. Paul's Churcjt
j

** by eleven, and walk in the middle aifle till twelve, and I

•* after dinner from three to fix ; during which time feme ',

'** difcourfed of bufinefs, fome of news."

—

O/horti's Jldvice {

to a Son, -
i

(

thus 1
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thus defcrlbed by the Countefs of Bedford,

in a letter to his fifler the Queen of Bohemia

:

" None plaies his part in this our world with

fo due applaufe as your excellent brother,

w^ho wins daily more and more upon the hearts

of all good men, and hath begotten, by his

princelie and wife proceedings, fuch an opinion

of his realitie, judgment, and worthie inten-

tions for the public good, that I think never

Prince was more powerful in the Parliament-

houfe than he; and there doth he exprefs

himfelf fubftantially fo well, that he is often

called up to fpeak, and he doth it with that

fatisfadion to both Iloufes as is much admired;

and he behaves himfelf with as much reverence

to the lioufes, when either himfelf takes oc-

cafion to fpeak, or is chofen by them to do fo,

unto the Lower Houfe, as any other man who
fits amongft them ; and he will patiently bear

contradi(^ons, and calmly forego his own

opinions, if he have been miftaken, which

yet hath fo feldom happened, as not above

twice in all this time he hath had caufe to

approve of any other than his own ; all which

are fo remarkable excellencies in a Prince fo

young, fo lately come to be himfelf, as I am
fure the world hath not another to parallel

with him!, He is be fides moft diligent and

u 3
*' Iride.

;
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*' indefatigable in bufmefles, a patient hearer,

*' judicious in diflinguifhing counfells, moderatQ

'^ in his aftions, fteady in his refolutions ; fo

" even as variablenefs is a thing neither in deed
*' nor in appearance in him ; and fo civil and

<' accompliflied withall every v^^ay, both in mind
*' and body, that confider him even not ^s

*' Prince, (which yet adds much luftre to him,)

*' and there is nobody who mufl not acknow-
*' ledge him to be a gentleman very full of per-

^' feftions ; and, without flatterie, I know none
*' to be compared with him, for his virtues and
'* parts are eminent, without any mixture of

^' vanity or vice,"

" February 1621.—I flood by the moft illuf-

*' trious Prince Charles at dinner. He was then

" very merry, and talked occafionally of many
*' things with his attendants. Amongft other

*' things, he faid if he were neceffitated to take

^' any particular profeflion of life, he could not

" be a Lawyer, adding his reafons : I cannot

" (faid he) defend a bad, nor yield in a good

" caufe. Sic in majoribus fuccedas^ in aternum

" fait/ius, ferenijfime Prtnceps.**

Archbijhop Laud's Diary.

James Howell wrote a Treatife with this title,

" Of the Land of Ire, or, a Difcourfe of that

*' {iorri4
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** horrid Infurredion and MaflTacre which hap-

'* pened lately in Ireland, by Mercurius Hiber-
" nicus, who difcovers unto the World the true

'* Caufes and Incentives thereof, ia Vindication

** of his Majefty, who is moft malicioufly tra-

*' duced to be acceflary thereto, which is as

*' damnable a Lie as poflibly could be hatched
** in Hell, which is the Staple of Lies.

" A Lie flands upon one leg,

** Truth upon two."

Amongft other reafons to account for the in-

furreftion and maflacre in Ireland, Howell dates,

'* that the army of eight thoufand men, which

" the Earl of Strafford had raifed to be tranf-

" ported to England, for fuppreffing the Scot,

** being by the advice of our Parliament here

*' diifolved, the eoHntry was annoyed by fome
** of thofe ftragghng foldiers, as not one in twenty

*' of the Irifh will from the fword to the fpade,

'* or from the pike to the plough again. There-

*' fore the two Marquiifes that were AmbafTadors

*' here then from Spain, having propounded to

*' have fome numbers of thofe difbanded forces

** for the fervice of their mafler, his Majefty,

** by the mature advice of his Privy Council, to

" prevent the mifchiefs that might arife to his

" kingdom of Ireland by thefe loofe cafhiered

^* foldiers, yielded to the Ainbafladors* motion,

u 4 " who
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'' who fent advice to Spain accordingly, and fo

*' provided fhipping for their tranfport, and im-

" prefled many to advance the bufmefs. But as

" they were at the heat of their work, his Ma-
" jefty being then m Scotland, there was a fudden
" flop made of thefe promifed troops, who had
** depended long upon the Spaniard's fervice, as

" the Spaniard had done upon theirs, and this

" was the lafl though not the leafl: folid caufe of

" that horrid infurreclion. All which particu-

*' lars well confidered, it had been no hard mat-
^^ ter to have been a prophet, and (landing upon
" the top of Holyhead, to have forefeen there

" thick clouds engendering in the Irifh air,

" which broke out afterwards into fuch fearful

" tempefts of blood.'*

'* His Majefly, then Prince of Wales, being

*' arrived in Spain," adds Howell, " the igno-

" rant country people cried out. The Prince of

" Wales is come hither to make himfelf a

" Chriftian. The Pope indeed wrote to the

*' Inquifitor-General of Spain, to offer to ufe all

" the induftry they could to reduce him to the

" Roman religion 5 and one of the Count Duke
" Olivarez's firll compliments to him was, that

" he doubted not but his Highnefs came thither

" to change his religion ; whereunto he made^
>* (hort anfwer, that he came not thither for

** religion
J
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^* religion, but for a wife. The Infanta of Spain

*< herfelf defired him to vifit the Nunne of Car-

" ton, hopmg that the faid Nunne, who was fo

^* much cried up for miracles,mi^ht havewrought
*' one upon him ; but he at leaft failed her : nor

*' was his Highnefs fo weak a fubjecl to work
*' upon, according to his late Majefty's (James
*' the Firft) fpeech to Drs. Mawe and Wren,

f when they came to kifs hands before they went
*' to Spaine to attend the Prince their mafter,

' He wiftied them to have a care of Buckingr

*' ham : As touching his fonne Charles, he apr

*' prehended no feare at all of him ; for he knew
" him to be fo well grounded a Proteftant, that

*' nothing could change his religion."

" This King's reign," adds Howell, " was

f ' paralleled to that of Queen Elizabeth (who was
*' the greateft minion of a people that ever was) 5

" but one will find, that Ihe ftretched preroga-

" tive much further. In her time (as I have

*' read in the Latin Legend of her life) fome had
" their hands cut off for only writing againfl: her

*' matching with the Duke of Anjou* ; others

" were hanged at Tyburn for traducing her

" Government. She pardoned thrice as many
" Roman Priefls a;? the King did; fhe paiTed

f divers monopolies j llic kept an Agent at

* Sec p. 200 of this Volume.

" Rome;
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'* Rome ; flie fent her Serjeant at Arms to pluck

*' out a Member then fitting in the Houfe of

'' Commons by the ears, and clapped him in

*' prifon ; fne called them faucy fellows to med-
" die with her prerogative, or with the goverh-

*' ment of her houfhold; fhe managed all foreign

" affairs, fpecially the wars with Ireland, by her

" Privy Council
; yet there was no murmuring

" in her reign ; and the reafon I conceive to be,

** that neither Scot or Puritan had any flroke in

*' England."

—

HoweWs Italian Profpedive,

Howell concludes one of the many Pamphlets

that he wrote in the reign of Charles the Firfl

thus : *' I will conclude this point with an ob-

" fervation of the moft monftrous number of

*' witches that have fwarmed fmce the wars

*' againft the King, more (I dare fay) than have

*' been in this Ifland fmce the Devil tempted Eve

;

*' for in two counties only, viz. Suffolk and Eflex,

*' there have been upwards of three hundred

*' arraigned, and eighteen executed, as I have it

•' from the Clerks of the Peace of the two

" counties. What a barbarous, devilifh office

" one had, under colour of exoneration, to tor-

" ment poor filly women with watchings, pinch-

" ings, and other artifices, to find them for

" witches : while others (called fpirits) by a new

"'invention of villainy, were connived at, for

'* feizing
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'^ felzing upon young children, and hurrying'

** them on fhip^board, where, having their heads

*' fhaven, they were fo transformed that their

^* parents could not know them, and fo were
'* carried over for new fchifmatical plantations

*' to New England, and other feminaries of

^' rebellion. My Lord," fays Howell, (this Trea-

tife is addrefled to Philip Earl of Pembroke,^
*' there is no villainy that can enter into the

*^ imagination of man hath been left here un-

" committed ; no crime, from the highefl trea-

*' fon to the meanefl trefpafle, but thefe Re-
f
' formers are guilty of !**

Howell, in his Dialogue intitled *' Patricus

^* isf Peregrinus" thus defcribes fome of the

preludes that ufhered in the Civil Wars between

Charles and his Parliament

:

^* It is," fays he, " a long time that both
" Judges, Bifliops, and Privy Councillors have
*' been muttered at, whereof the firll fhould be

*' the oracles of the law, the other of the Gof,.

f* pel, and thjs lafl of State Affairs. It was

*' common for every ignorant Client to arraign

*' his Judge, for every puny Curate to eenfure

" his Bifhop, for every fhallow-brained home-

" bred fellow to defcant upon the refults of the

f Council-Table : and this fpirit of contradic-

" tiou
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^' tion and of contumacy has been a long time

^' fermenting in the minds of the people."

" I have heard," fays Dr. Waller in his Fu^

neral Sermon on the Death of the Countefs of

Warwick, " that it was the obfervation of that

<^ great Antiquary Charles the Firft, that the

** three ancientefl families of Europe for Nobility

^' arc ^
in England the Veres Earls of Oxford,

" the Fitzgeralds in Ireland Earls of Kildare,

*' and the Montmorencies in France."

Charles ufed to'fay of himfelf, that he knew fo

much of arts and manufaftures in general, that

he believed he could get his living by any of

them, except weaving in tapeflry.

This unfortunate Monarch mofl probably met

with his very fevere fate in confequence of his

duplicity. Cromwell declared that he could not

truft him. His fate is a llriking inftance of the

truth of the maxim of Menander, thus tranflated

by Grotius

:

In re omn'i conducihile ejl quovis tempore

Veriitn proloquief. Idque in vitdfpandeo

Securitatis e[fe partem maximanii

At every time, and upon all occafions,

'Tis right to fpeak the truth. And this I vouch

In every various ftate of human life

The greateft part of our fecurity.

Of
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Of the letter which is faid to have been the

caufe of the death of Charles, the Author of the

" Richardfoniana" has preferved the following

very curious account

:

" Lord Bolingbroke told us * (June 12, 1742)
" that Lord Oxford had often told him that

" he had feen, and had in his hands, an original

*' letter that King Charles the Firfl wrote to the

*' Queen, in anfwer to one of her's that had
*' been intercepted, and then forwarded to him ^
*' wherein fhe reproached him for having made
*' thofe villains too great conceflions (viz. that

*' Cromwell fhould be Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

" land for life without account ; that that king-

i
*' dom fhould be in the hands of the party, with

'' an army there kept which fhould know no

head but the Lieutenant; that Cromwell
" fhould have a garter, &c.). That in this letter

" of the King's it was faid, that fhe fhould leave •

" him to manage, who was better informed of

" all circumflances than fhe could be ; but fhe

" might be entirely eafy as to whatever concef-

" fions he fhould make them, for that he fliould

" know in due time how to deal with the rogues,

" who inftead of a filken garter fhould be fitted

" with a hempen cord. So the letter ended

:

" which anfwer, as they waited for, fo they in?

* " Mr. Pope, Lord Marchmont, and myfelf."

y y " tercepted

(C
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" tercepted accordingly, and it determined his

" fate. This letter Lord Oxford faid he had
" offered 500I. for.'

ft

Charles, according to Sir Phih'p Warsvick,

never appeared to fo much advantage as in the

Conference in the Ifle of Wight* ** He fliewed,'*'

lays Sir Philip, " that he was converfant in di-

*' vinity, law, and good reafon; infomuch as

*' one day, whilft I turned the King's chair

" when he was about to rifcj the Earl of Salif-

** bury came fuddenly upon me, and called me
*' by my name, and faid. The King is wonder-

" fully improved ; to which I as fuddenly re-

*' plied. No, my Lord, he was always fo, but

" your Lordfhip too late difcerned it."

When Charles was prefled by the Parliament

Minifters to give way to a fmall Catechifm for

Children which they had compofed ; " I will

*' not," faid he, " take upon me to determine

" that all thofe texts which you quote are rightly

" applied, and have their true fenfe given them;

" and I affure you. Gentlemen, I would licenfe

" a Catechifm, at a venture, fooner for men
" than I would for children, becaufe they can

" judge for themfelves, and I make a great con-

" fcience to permit that children ftiould be cor*

*' rupted in their firft principles."

Speaking
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Speaking one day of fome proportions made to

him by the two Houfes refpe6ling the govern-

ment of England, he prophetically faid, " Well,

*' they will afk fo much, and ufe it fo ill, that

** the People of England will be glad to replace

" the power they have taken from the Crown
*' where it is due ; and I have offended againft

" them more in the things which I have granted

" them, than in any thing which I ever defigned

*' againft them.**

The Parliament affe6:ed to be outrageous that

Charles employed Catholics in his army; the

following paffage from Salmoneto will (hew that

the Parliament were not more fcrupulous in this

refpeft

:

" That which did y' mofl furprife every body,

" was, that they found amongft the dead, of

" thofe which were flain on the Parliament fide,

" feveral Popifh priefts. For, although in their

*' Declarations they called the King's army a
** Popifh army, thereby to render it odious to

,

" the People, yet they had in their army two
** companies of Walloons and other Roman
*' Catholicks. Befides, they omitted no endea-

" vours to engage to their party Sir A' Aflon, K'.

*' an eminent Roman Catholic Commander.
** True it is, that the King had permitted to

" ferve him in his army fome Roman Catholick

^« Officers,
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" Officers, perfons of great abilities, and not

" fadioufly inclined, as his Majefty expreffeth

*' in that manifefto which he publifhed after the

« battail."

From " A Short View of the Late Troubles itt

- " England" Oxford, 1681, page 564, ^6^.

The following Letters of this accompliflied

Prince are copied from the Originals in the Bri-

tilh Mufeum.

'^ Newcastle,
*' This is to tell you, that this rebellion is

*' growen to that heigth, that I muft not look

*' what opinion men ar at this tyme who ar will-

" ing and able to ferve me. Therfor, I do not

" only permitt but comand to make ufe of all

*' my loving fubjefts fervices, without examining

" their contienfes (more then their loyalty to

*' me), as you ihall fynde moft to conduce to

" the uphoulding of my juft Regal Power. So
« I reft

" Your moft aflured faitfuU frend,

" Charles Ri

*' Shrewjhery, 23 5^^.

«f 1642."

" Steenie,~

" I fend you herewith letters to my fifter

" and brother (I place them fo becaus I think

« the
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•* the gray meare is the better horfe). As for

*' news I can fay but little yet, Ireland being the

" onlie egg we have yet fitten upon, and having

*' a thicke Ihell, wee have not yet hatched it.

** This is all I have to fay to thee at this time,

" but that I fhall ever fay, and thinks that I am,
*' and ever v/ill be,

" Your faithful, loving, conftant

" frende,

Superfcribed, " Charles R**
" For Yourself/*

«* Oxforcl, 5 April 1646.
" Glamorgan,

*' I have no time, nor doe you expedl: that

*' I fhould make unneceflary repititions to you.

*' Wherefor (referring you to Digby for bufmefs)

" this is only to give you aiTurance of my conftant

•' friendfhip to you, which, confidering the gene-

*' rail defection of common honefty, is in a fort

" requifite. Howbeit, I know you cannot but

*' be confident of my ?nakihg good all injirudicns

*' and promifes to you and Nuntio *.

*' Your mod aflured conftant frend,

« Charles R:*

* The words printed in Italic are in cjrpher in tlie Ori-

ginal, and have not been long di^yphered.

VOL. I. X In
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In the MS. Memoirs of Lady Fanfhawe, that!

excellent woman gives the following aifefting

account of fome interviews fhe had with this un-

fortunate Monarch whilft he was prifoner at

Hampton Court.

*' During the King^s (lay at Hampton Court,

*' I went three times to pay my duty to him,

" both as I was the daughter of his fervant, and

" the wife of his fervant. The laft time I ever

'' faw him, I could not refrain from weeping.

** When I took my leave of the King, he faluted

" me, and I prayed God to preferve his Majefly

'* with long life and happy years. The King

" ftroked me on the cheek, and faid, Child, if

" God pleafeth, it fliall be fo ; but both you and
** I muft fubmit to God*s will, and you know
** what hands I am in. Then turning to my
" hufband, he faid, Be fure, Dick, to tell my
** fon all that I have faid, and deliver thefe let-

" ters to my wife. Pray God blefs her, and I

H hope I fhall do well. Then taking my hufband

** in his arms, he faid, Thou hall ever been an

" honeft man j I hope God will blefs thee, and
*' make thee a happy fervant to my fon, whom.
" I have charged in my letter to continue his

*' love and trufl to you : adding. And I do pro-

'-' mife you, if I am ever reftored to my dignity,.

** I will bountifully reward you both for your

** fervices and fufferings. Thus did we pare

rJi 2: ** from
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** from that glorious fun, that within a fc\7

** months afterwards was extinguifhed, to the

** grief of all Chriftians who are not forfaken of

« their God/'

The following Letter, written by Sir Thomdl

Herbert whilfl: he attended this Prince in his con-

finement, will fhew the extreme tranquillity of

mind which he poiTeiTed during his melancholy

and anxious fituatlon

:

A COPY OF A LETTER FROM S* THOl HERBERT

TO D'* SAMWAYS, AND BY HIM SENT TO THE

A.BP OF CANT. D^' SANCROFT.

*' After his late Matye's remove from Wind-
" for to S" James's, albeit according to y^ duty

•' of my place I lay in the next room to the bed-

*' chamber, the K* then commanded me to bring

*' my pallate into his chamber, w'" I accordingly

** did, the night before y forrowfull day. He
" ordered w' cloaths he W* wear, intending y-

•' day to be as neat as could be, it being (as he
** call'd it) his wedding-day. And having a great

*' work to do (meaning his preparation to eter-

*' nity)" P he w'' be llirring much earlier than he

ufed.i(

'* For fome hours his Matye flept very foundly.

For my part, I was fo full of anguifli & grief,

X 3 " y«
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" y I took little reft. The K^ feme houfs be-
" fore day drew his bed-curtains to awaken me,
** & could by y^ light of a wax-lamp perceive me
" troubled in my fleep ; the K^ arofe forthwith,

** and as I was making him ready, Herbert (P

^ the K^) I w^ know why you were difquieted in

" yo' fleep. I replied, May it pleafe yo' Majefty,

"
I was in a dream. What was yo' dream ? P y**

" K^ I w' hear it. May it pleafe yo' Matye, T
*'

I, I dreamed y' as you were making ready,
" one knocked at y' bed-chamber door, w'^'' yo""

** Matye took no notice of, nor was I willing to

** acquaint you w"* it, apprehending it might be
*' Colonel Hacket. But knocldng y^ fecond
*' time, yo' Matye afk'd me, if I heard it not. I

** P, I did, but did not ufe to go without his

*' order. Why then go, know who it is, and
*' his bufmefs. Whereupon I opened the door,

*« & perceived y* it was y*" L** A. Bp of Cant,

•* D'* Laud, in his Pontifical habit, as worn at

*' Court ; I knew him, having feen him often.

*' The A. Bp defired he might enter, having

" fome thing to fay to y° K^* I acquainted yo"^

<' Matye w"' his defire, fo you bad me lett him
*' in ; being in, he made his obeyfance to yo'

" Matye in the middle of y^ room, doing y^ like

*' aifo w"" he came near yo' perfon, and falling

*' on his knees yo' Matye gave him yo' hand to

*' kifs, and took him afide to the window, where

" fome difcourfe pafs*d between yo' Matye &
*' him.
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** him, & I kept a becoming diftance, not hear-

*' ing any thing y' was f**, yet c"* perceive yo'

*' Matye penfive by yo' looks, & that y*-' A. Bp
" gave a figh ; who, after a fhort flay, againe

*' kifTing yo' hand, returned, but w"* face all y'

*' way towards yo' Matye, & making his ufual

" reverences, he being fo fubmifs, as he fell

*' proftrate on his face on the ground, & I im-

" mediately ftep to him to help him up, w'" I

*' was then afting, w" your Matye faw me trou-

'* bled in my fleep. The imprellion was fo lively,

" y' I look'd about, verily thinking it was no
" dream.

*' The K^ f**, my dream was remarkable, but

" he is dead j yet had we conferred together

" during life, 'tis very likely (albeit I loved him
*' well) I fliould have P foraething to him, might
*' have occafioned his figh.

*' Soon after I had told my dream, D'* Juxon,
'* then Bp of London, came to the K^, as I re-

" late in y' narrative I fent S' W" Dugdale, w'''

*' 1 have a tranfcript of here, nor know whether

" it refls with his Grace y' A. Bp of Cant, or

« S' W. Dugdale, or be difpofed in S' Jo" Cot-

" ton's Library near Weflminfter-hall ; but wifti

** you had y* perufal of it before you return into

** y* North. And this being not communicated

X 3
*' tp
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" to any but your felf, you may fhew it to his T^
'* Grace & none elfe, as you promifed, S%

" Yo' very afFeft. fn*" & ferv*
\

" Tho: Herbert.
" Tork, 28 Au^' 1 680." '

Many refemblances occur in feveral of the cir-
\

cumftances attending the execution of this Prince
i

and that of the late unfortunate Louis XVI. The '

following extraft is made from a very curious
j

little book, called " England's Shame, or the
j

" Unrnafking of a Politic Atheift ; being a full i

" and faithful Relation of the Life and Death of

*' that Grand Impoftor Hugh Peters. By Wil-
]

** liam Young, M. D. London, 1663. i2mo.
<« Dedicated to Her Moft Excellent Majefty

\

** Henrietta Maria, the Mother Queen of Eng-
*' land, Scotland, France, and Ireland.*'

i

*' The foldiers were fecretly admonifhed by
\

" letters from Hugh Peters to exercife the ad- '

" mired patience of King Charles, by upbraid-

** ing him to his face ; and fo it was ; for hav-

*' ing gotten him on board their boat to tranf-
i

" *' port him to Weflminfler-hall, they would not I

• " afford him a cufhion to fit upon, nay, fcarcely
I

** the company of his fpaniel, but fcoffed at him 1

*« moft vilely ; as if to blafpheme the King were

« not to blafpheme God, who had eftablifhed i

*' him to be his Vicegerent, our fupreme Mo-
|

" derator,
j
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** derator, and a faithful Cu^os Duarum Tabula-

** rum Legum^ Keeper of both Tables of the

** Law.

** The King being fafely arrived at Whitehall,

*' (that they might the eafier reach the crown,)

*' they do with pious pretences, feconded with

** fears of declining, hoodwink their General

** Fairfax to condefcend to this bloody facrifice.

•* Whereas Oliver Cromwell and Ireton would
•* appear only to be his admirers, and fpeftators

** of the regicide, by {landing in a window at

*' Whitehall, within view of the fcafFold and the

** people ; whilfl: Peters, fearing a tumult, dif-

*' fembles himfelf fick at St. James's ; conceiting

•' that he might thereby plead not guilty, though

*' no man was more forward than he to encou-

** rage Colonel Aittel in this adlion, and to ani-

*' mate his regiment to cry for juftice againfl the

*' traitor, for fo they called the King/*

" The refolve pafled," adds Dr.Young, " that

*' the King muft be conveyed from Windfor

*' Caftle to Hampton Court, Harrifon rides with

•* him, and upbraids him to his face. Peters

** riding before him out of the Caftle, cries,

*' We'll whiik him, we'll whi{k him, now we
** have him. A pattern of loyalty, one formerly

** a Captain for the King's intereft, feizing

X 4 " Peters's
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*' Peters's bridle, fays. Good Mr. Peters, what
*' will you do with the King ? I hope that you
** will do his perfon no harm. That Peters

" might be Peters, he replies, He fhall die the

•* death of a traitor, were there never a man in

*' England but he. The Captain forced to loofe

*' his hold of the reins by a blow given him
** over his hand with Peters's ItafF, this trum-

" peter of forrow rides on fmging his fad note,

" We'll whilk him, we'll whifk him, I warrant

you, now we have him !"
.

«

Oliver Cromwell is faid to have put his hand

to the neck of Charles as he was placed in his

cofEn, and to have made obfervations on the ex-

treme appearance of health and a long life that

his body exhibited upon difledion. Oliver was

at firit anxious to have ftained the King's me-

mory, by pretending that he had a fcandalous

difeafe upon him at the time of his death, had he

not been prevented by the bold and fleady affer-

tion to the contrary made by a phyfician, who

chanced to be prefent at the opening of the

body.

Sir Thpmas Herbert, who was Groom of the

Bedchamber to Charles, and who waited on him

for two years previous to his decapitation, has

written a very curious and ijiterefting account of

t;hat period.

He
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He attended his mafter to the fcaffold, but had

not the heart to mount it with him. At the

ftaircafe he refigned him into the hands of good

Biftiop Juxon. He tells this curious anecdote

refpecling the Lord General Fairfax's ignorance

of the King's death:—When the execution was

over, Sir Thomas, in walking through the Long

Gallery at Whitehall, met Lord Fairfax, who

faid to him, " Sir Thomas, how does the King?"

" which," adds he, " I thought very flrange, (it

** feemed thereby that the LordG eneral knew not

" what had pafled,) being all that morning (and
*' indeed at other times) ufmg his power and in-

" tereft: to have the execution deferred for fome
" days." Cromwell, however, knew better;

for 6n feeing Sir Thomas he told him, that he

fhould have orders fpeedily for the King's burial.

When Charles was told, that he was foon to b^

removed from Windfor to Whitehall, he only

faid, " God is everywhere alike in wifdom,

*' power, and goodnefs."

Charles the Firft was a man of a very elegant

mind. He had a good tafte in art, and drew to-

lerably well. A Gentleman at Bruffels has

feveral original letters of Rubens in MS. In

one of them he exprefles his fatisfaftion at being

foon to vifit England ; " for (adds he) I am told

* that the Prince of that country is the beft

" judge
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*' judge of art of ally of the Princes of his

« time,"

' The chatader of this Monarch is thus admirably

delineated by the pen of Bifhop Warburton in

his excellent Sermon before the Houfe of Lords

on the Thirtieth of January

:

*' The King had many virtues, but all of fo

*' unfociable a turn as to do him neither fervice

^ nor credit.

*' His religion, in which he was fmcerely zea-

*' lous, was over-run with fcruples ; and the

*' fimplicity if not the purity of his morals were

debafed by cafuiilry.u

*' His natural affeflions (a rare virtue in that

*' high fituation) were fo exceflive as to render

•' him a flave to all his kin, and his focial fo mo-
" derate as only to enable him to lament, not to

*' preferve, his friends and fervants.

*' ELis knowledge was extenfive though not

*' exa£l:; and his courage clear though not keen ;

** yet his modefty far furpaffing his magna-
•* nimity, his knowledge only made him obnox-

*' ious to the doubts of his more ignorant Mi-

•' niflers, and his courage to the irrefolutions of

'' his lefs adventurous Generals.

« In
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** In a word, his princely qualities were neither

*' great enough nor bad enough to fucceed ia

«* that mofl difficult of all attempts, the enllav-

** ing a free and jealous people."

The full conviction of this truth made Laud,

(who was not fo defpicable a Politician as wc

commonly fuppofe him,) upon feeing his coad-

jutor Strafford led out to llaughter, lament his

fate in thefe emphatic and indignant words

:

" He ferved a Prince who knew not how to be,

" nor to be made, great."

According to the Compiler of the Apoph-

thegms of Charles the Firft, that accomplifhed

prince ufed to fay, " Fortune has no power over

" Wifdom, only over Senfuality, and over the

** lives of all thofe who fwim and navigate with-

" out the loadftone of Difcretion and Judge-

« ment."

" Carry a watchful eye upon dangers," faid

this acute Sovereign, " till they come to ripe-

" nefs, and when they are ripe let loofe a fpeedy

*' hand. He that expedls them too long meets

** them too late ; and he that meets them too

** foon, gives a^^antage to the evil. Commit
*' the beginning of them to the eyes of Argus,
** and the end of them to the hands of Briareus,

** and then thou art fafe."

Charlet
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Charles ufed to fay of the Prefbytemn

Preachers, '* that there were always two good
*' fentences in their fermons, the text and the

*' conclufion."

He profefled that he could not fix his love

upon one that was never angry ;
" for,*' fays he,

" as a man that is without forrow is without

*' gladnefs, fo he that is without anger is with-

« out love.*'

He had often this fentence in his mouth :

^' The Devil of Rebellion doth commonly turn

-** himfelf into an Angel of Reformation.**

HENRIETTA MARIA, i

QJJEEN OF CHARLES THE FIRST.
.;

Howell, in one of his Letters, dated " I^on-
\j

** don, 1 6th May 1626,'* thus defcribes this ^

beautiful and accomplifhed Princefs : ^

i

•' We have now a mod noble new Queen of
^

** England, who, in true beauty, is much be-

•* yond the long-woo*d Infanta. This daughter ]i

** of France—this youngeft branch of Bourbon,
. |

•* is of a more lovely and lafting complexion, a |

" dark |
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" dark brown ; fhe hath eyes that fparkle like

" flars ; and for her phyfiognomy, fhe may be

" faid to be a mirror of perfeflion. She had a
*' rough paflage in her transfretation to Dover
*' Caflle ; and in Canterbury the King bedded
*' firft with her. There were a goodly train of

" choice Ladies attended her coming upon the

*' Bowling-green at Barham Downs, upon the

*' way, who divided themfelves into two rows,

" and they appeared like fo many conftellations

;

' but methought the country ladies outfliined

" the courtiers.

'

** The Queen brought over with her two hun-
** dred thoufand crowns in gold and filver, as

** half her portion, and the other moiety is to be
'* paid at the year*s end. Her firft fuite of fer-

" vants (by article) are to be French ; and as

*' they die, Englifh are to fucceed. She is aU
*' lowed twenty-eight Ecclefiaftics, of any Order
*' except Jefuits ; a Bifhop for her Almoner

;

" and to have private exercife of her religion

" for herfelf and for her fervants.**

The ill behaviour of the French that the Queen

brought over with her, occafioned Charles the

Firft to write the following letters to the Duke
of Buckingham, which are copied from the Ori«

ginals in the Britifti Mufeum :

Steenie,
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" Steenie,

*' I writ to you by Ned Clarke, that I thought

* I would here caufe anufe in Ihorte tyme to

** put away the Monfers *, either by attempting

*' to fteale away my wyfe, or by making plots

*' amongft my owen fubjefts. I cannot fay cer-

*' tainlie whether it was intended, but I am fure

*' it is hindered. For the other, though I have

" good grounds to belife it, and am ftill hunting

*' after it, yet feeing dailie the malitioufnefs of

** the Monfers, by making and fomenting difcon-

*' tents in my wyfe, I could tarie no longer from
*' adverticing of you, that I meane to feeke for

*' no other grounds to cafier f niy Monfers,
*' having for this purpofe fent you this other

•' letter, that you may if you think good adver-

" tife the Queen Mother J with my intention.

« So I reft

** Your faithfull, conftant, loving frende,

« Charles R."
" Steenie,

*' I have received your letter by Die Greme;
** this is my anfwer—I command you to fend

" all the French away § to-morrow out of the

** towne^

* Meaning his wife's French fervants and dependants.

f Cafhier,

% Mary of Medicis, widow of Henry the Fourth.

§ Howell, in a Letter dated March 15, 1626, fays—" The
** French that came over with her Majefty, for their petu-

^ lancies and Come mifdemeanors, and invpofing fome odd
** penaneiea*
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*' towne, if you can by fayer means, (but ftike

*' not long in difputing,) otherways force them
*' away lyke fo manie wyld beaftes, untill ye have

*' fhipped them, and fo the Devil goe with them.

" Lett me heare no anfwer, but of the perforra-

" ance of my command.
«' So I reft

** Your faithfull, conftant, loving frende,

«« Oaking, the " ChaRLES R,
«« 7 of Auguft, 1627."

(Super/cribed) " the Duke of Buckingham."

The following letter of this intrepid Princefs,

written foon after the unfortunate attempt upon

•• penancies upon the Queen, are all cafhiered this week.
" It was a thing fuddenly done; for about one of the
* clock, as they were at dinner, my Lord Conway and Sir

** Thomas Edmondes came with an order from the King»
* that they muft inftantly away to Somerfet-Houfe, for

» there were barges and coaches ftaying for them, and there

•* they fliould have all their wages paid them to a penny,

** and fo they muft be content to quit the kingdom. This
•* fudden undreamed-of ord^ ftruck an aftonifhment into

•* them all, both men and women; and running to com*
•* plain to the Queen, his Majefty had taken her before into

*' his bed-chamber, and locked the door upon them, till he
** had told her how matters ftood. The Queen fell into a
** violent pafllon, broke the glafs windows, and tore her
**! hair, but fhe was cooled afterwards. Juft fuch a deftinr

" happened in France fome years fince, to the Queen's Spa*
** nifli fervants there, who were all difmiifed in like manner
** for fome mifcarriages. The like was done in Spain to

•* the French, therefore 'tis oo new thing."

S Hull,
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Hull, in April 1642, is tranflated from the

French Original in the Britifli Mufeum. It is

without a date.

" As I was clofing my letter Sir L. Dires ar-

*' rived, who has told me all that pafTed at Hull.

" Do not lofe courage, and purfue the bufmefs
*' with refolution ; for you muft now fhew that

*' you will make good what you have under-

*' taken. If the man who is in the place will

" not fubmit, you have already declared him a

" traitor : you muft have him, alive or dead

;

" for matters now begin to be very ferious.

*' You muft declare yourfelf; you have fhewn
*' gentlenefs enough, you muft now fhew your

" firmnefs. You fee what has happened from

" not having followed your firft refolution,

*' when you declared the five Members traitors

;

" let that ferve you for an example : dally no
" longer with confultations, but proceed to ac-

*' tion. I heartily wiftied myfelf in the place of

*' my fon James in Hull ; I would have thrown

" the fcoundrel Hotham over the wails, or he

" ftiould have thrown me. I am in fuch hafte

" to difpatch this bearer, that I can write to no-

*' body elfe. Go boldly to work, as I fee there

*' is no hope of accommodation," &c.

This beautiful Princefs faid of Kings, that

'* they ftiould be as filent and as difcreet as Fa-

'^ ther Confelfors.*'

Some
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A perfon appearing anxious to tell her the

names of fome who had indifpofed many of

the Englifh Nobility againft her, flie replied,

" I forbid you to do fo. Though they hate me
*' now, they will not perhaps always hate me

;

*' and if they have any fentiments of honour,

** they will be afhamed of tormenting a poor

** woman, who takes fo little precaution to de-

« fend herfelf."

Aftive and indefatigable on the breaking out

of the troubles, (he went to Holland to fell her

jewels, and returned to England with feveral vef-

fels loaded with provifions for herhufband'sarmy.

The vefTel that carried her was once in great

danger ; but (he fat upon the deck with perfect

tranquillity, and faid laughingly, " Les Reines ne

*' fe noyant pas—(^eens are never drowned."

This Princefs, according to Sir William Wal-
ler, in his " Recolledions," endeared herfelf to

the inhabitants of Exeter by the following a<^ of

benevolence. *' As (he was walking out north-

" ward of the city of Exeter, foon after her

" lying-in, fhe flopped at the cottage of a poor

" woman, whom fhe heard making doleful

*' cries : fhe fent one of her train to enquire

" what it might be which occafioned them. The
*' page returned, and faid the woman was for-

** rowing grievoufly, becaufe her daughter had

V9L. I. Y " been
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*' been two days In the flrawe, and was alfnoft

" dead for want'of nourilhment, Ihe having no-

" thing to give her but water, and not being

" able, for the hardnefs of the times, to get any
" thing. On this the Queen took a fmall chain

'^ of gold from her neck, at which hung an

*' /ignus. She took off the Agnus^ and put it in

*'^ her bofom ; and making the woman be called

" to her, gave her the chain, and bade her ^o
" into the city to a goldfmith and fell it, and

" with the money to provide for the good wo-
*' man in the ftrawe : and for this," adds Sir

William, " her Confeffor did afterwards rebuke

*' her, becaufe they were heretics. When this

" thing w^as told to the King, he aiked, jeftingly,

" if her Confeflbr had made the Queen do a
*' penance for it, as flie had done once before

*' for fome innocent ad, when fhe was made to

" walk to Tyburn ; fome fay bare-foot."

In 1664, Henrietta went to Paris, where fhe

found the Queen of France not very able, and
\

perhaps lefs willing to aiTifl her : fo that flie fays
^

of herfelf, fhe was obliged to aik alms of the '

Parliament of Paris for her fubfiflence : De de-
\

*' mander une aumone au Parliament pour pouvoir '

'

" fubjijier:'
\

Indeed this Queen, the daughter of Henry the
j

Fourth, the beloved Monarch of France, was in
j

fuch J
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fuch diftrefs at Paris, that (he and her infant

daughter were obliged to lay in bed in their room

at the palace of the Louvre in that city, as they

could not get wood to make their fire with. The
celebrated Omer Talon in his Memoirs tells us,

*' Le Mecredi, 13 Janvier 1643. ^^ Reine

*' d*Angleterre logee dans le Louvre, £ff reduite ^
*' la derniere extremite, demande fecours au Parle-

*' inent de Paris, qui lui ordonna 2000 livres

*' pourfafubjijience,**

The learned and excellent Pafcal, in the firft

edition of his celebrated work " Les Penfeesfur la

" Religion,^* printed about the year 1650, fays,

" ^i auroit eu I'amitie du Roi d*Angleterre

" {Charles /,), du Roi de Pologne {Cafimir F.),

** ^ de la Reine de Suede (Chrijiina), auroit il

" cru pouvoir manquer de retraite d'azyle au
*' monde ?—Could any perfon that poffeffed the

" friendfliip of a King of England, a King of

[•
*' Poland, or a Queen of Sweden, have thought

U*' *t poflible that he could have been in want of

"a place to put his head in V*

Madame de Baviere, in her Letters, fays,

" Charles the Firft's viddow made a clandeftine

*< marriage with her Chevalier d'Honneur, Lord
" St. Alban's, who treated her extremely ill ; fo

*' that whilft fhe had not a faggot to warm her-

^' felf with, he had in his apartment a good fire,

V 2 ** and
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•' and a fumptuous table. He never gave the

*' Queen a kind word, and when fhe fpoke to

*' him, he ufed to fay, ^e me veut cetie femmel
'* What does the woman fay ?"

JOHN SELDEN.

/

" The King of Spain (fays Mr. Selden in his

" ' Table-Talk') was outlawed in Weftminfter-

'' hall, I being of Counfel againft him : A mer-

" chant had recovered cofts againft him in a

*' fuit, which becaufe he could not get, we ad-

*' vifed him to have his Majefty outlawed for

" not appearing, and fo he was. As foon as

*' Gondemar the Spanifh AmbafTador heard

" that, he prefently font the money ; by reafon

'' if his mafter had been outlawed, he could not

" have the benefit of the law ; which would
" have been very prejudicial, there being then

** many fuits depending between the King of

'' Spain and our Englilh Merchants *.**

Mr.

* When the Ambaflfador of Peter the Great was arretted

for debt in London, lu the latter end of Queen Anne's time,

the Monarch expreffcd his aftonifhment and indignation, that

tlie perfons who had thus violated the refpcft due to the Re-

prefaititive of a Crowned Head, were not immediately put

to death. His aftonifhment was confiderably increafed,

when he was told, that in England, whatever punifhment

jf "^ (however
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Mr. Selden, on the dlflblution of the Parlia-

ment in 1629, was brought to the bar of the

Court of King's Bench for what he had faicl in

Parliament ; and refufing to fubinit to the jurif-

didion of the Court, he was committed to pri-

fon, from whence he was foon releafed ; and in

1631, he was again committed to cuftody with

the Earls of Bedford and Clare, Sir Robert Cot-

ton, and Mr. St. John, on account of having

difperfed a libel, intitled, " A Propofidon for

*' his Majefty*s Service, to bridle the Imperti-.

** nency of Parliaments *." It was afterwards

proved, that Sir*Rob€Tt Dudley, then refiding in

the dominions of the Duke of Tufcany, was the

writer.

Lord Clarendon fays of Mr. Selden, that he

was a perfon whom no charader can flatter, or

tranfmit in any expreflions equal to his merit and

^lis vu^tue. " If,'* adds he, " he had fome in-

" firmities with other men, they were weighed
" down with wondeiful and prodigious abilities

*' and excellencies in the other fcale."

(however fhort of death) the Law (hould tbink fit to inflift

upon the oflFenders, a procefs of feme length muft of ncccf-

fi^y fee gone through, before they could be brought to juf-

tice ; and that the Sovereign of the Country himfelf had no
power of difpenfing with tbofe laws to which he was himfelf

(ubjcdted.

* See Appendix, No. IL
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"WILLIAM NoV
*' NoY,'* fays Howell in his Italian Profpec^*

tlve, *' a great cried-up Lawyef, put it into the

" head of King Charles to impofe an old tax

*' called Ship-money upon the fubjeft ; which
** the faid Lawyer did warrant upon his life? to

" be legal, for he could produce divers records

*' how many of his progenitors had done the

« fame."

*' With infinite pains and indefatigable fludy,"

fays Howell in his Letters, " he came to his

*' knowledge of the Law ; but I never heard a

*' more pertinent anagram than was made of his

*' name, William Noy, / moyl in laxv,^

" Noy," adds Howell, " left an odd will,

*' which is fhort, and in Latin : Having be-

" queathed a few legacies, and left his fecond

** fon one hundred marks a-year, and five hun-

*' dred pounds in money to bring him up to his

" father's profeflion," he concludes, " Reliqua

** meorum omnia primogenito meo Edvardo^ dijfi'

" pando (nee melius unquamfperavi egoJ—I leave

<' the reft of all my goods to my firft born Ed-

«' ward, to be confumed or fcattered j for I

*' never hoped better."
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PHILIP EARL OF PEMBROKE.

James Howell addrefled a Pamphlet to this

extraordinary Nobleman under the title of " A
*' Sober and Seafonable Memorandum fent to

" Philip Earl of Pembroke, &c. to mind him of

*' his particular Secret Ties, (befides the Com-
" mon Oath, Allegiance, and Supremacy,)

" whereby he was bound to adhere to the King,

" his Liege Lord and Mafler, prefented unto

*« him in the Hotteft Bruit of the Civil Wars,"

in which he thus addrefles him ; " My Lord, I

" beg leave to tell your lordlhip, (and the Spec-

** tator commonly fees more than the Game-
*' fter,) that the World extremely marvels at

*' you more than others ; and it makes thofe

*' who wifh you beft to be transformed, to

** wonder that your Lordfhip fhould be the firfl

" of your race who deferted the Crown, which
*' one of your predeceifors faid he would ftill

** follow, though it were thrown upon a hedge.

** Had your princely brother (William Earl of

** Pembroke) been living, he would have been

** fooner torn by wild horfes than have banded
*' againft it, or abandoned the King his Mafter,

" and fallen into fuch grofs idolatry, as to wor-

fhip the bead with many heads."

Y 4 The

<(
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The two following Letters relative to the

manner in which this Nobleman difpofed of hia

proxy in the Houfe of Peers, at the beginning of

the difputes between Charles and his Parliament,

were very kindly communicated to the Compiler-

by the Marquis of Buckingham,

" MADAM,
*' I have receaved two very greate blelTings

** thefe two lafl: dayes, the one yefterday at Be-

*' verley, the other this day at Nottingham, by

** Mr. Denham, and cannot expreffe the greate

*' fenfe I have of your Ladyfhip's favour and

" good opinion in both. I am extreme glad to

*' heare you are upon a journey to London. If

'* your advice and intereit doe not prevayle with

" your father, I have no hope left ; 'tis not pof^

" fible for me to fay more in the argument to

*' him than I have. Nor can I imagine what ill

" fpirit can engage him thus to venture his for-

" tune, his fame, his honour, and the honour of

*' his houfe, in a velTel where none but defpe-

*' rate perfons have the government. His car-

" riage of late hath beene fo well reprefented to

" the King, and well receaved, for God's fake

" let him not fall into a relapfe ; but if the pro-

" pofitions now fent be not accepted, perfuade

*' him away hither. Upon my life he will re-

*' pente it elfe, and it will be too late ; and fure

*' no honefl man can thinke any unreafonable

*' thing
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•' thing is afked. Your brother mufl: give me
*' leave to wonder a little at him : 'tis long fince

*' I writ my humble advice to him, and cannot

" poflibly underftand the ground of his flay, and
*' I have often alTured his Majefty of his refolu-

** tion. I know not what argument they have

*' at London for the confidence, but truly they

'* feeme to have very few friends in thefe partes,

^' and I do not think their condition is much
*' better in other places. I cannot take any op-

*' portunity of mentioning your Ladylhip to his

Majefly, but he prevents me in all the ex-

prelTyones of efteeme of you that are poflible.

*' I afTure you, he hath a very jufl value of your
*' care of him. I am not yet out of hope of
*' kifTmg your Ladyfhip*s hands before the Suni-

*' mer ends, which will be an unexpreflible hap-

*' pinefs to

" Your Ladyfhip's mofl humble fervant,

'* Edw. Hyde *.

*• Nottingham, this 22d July.

" My Lord of Falkland is your Ladyfhip's

<* mod humble fervant.'*

(Direction)

*' For my Lady Carnarvon."

" MY deare hart,

" God himfelf knoweth how much I have
•' loved and honoured your father more than

* Afterwards Earl of Clarendon.

*' any
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" any body elk, and with how much zeale I

" have endeavQured to ferve him towards the

" King of late, fmce that diftanfe that happened
** between them; and I beleeve and am confident,

*' that if ever there had been a revolution or

" change in things, it would have been both in

" my power and will to have ferved him very

** confiderably towards the King, if I may be-

** leeve the King's profeffions to me. But I muft

'* needs tell you, hee has done that that may
" perchanfe hinder much my credit with the

*' King, and leflen my power both to ferve him
" and myfelf. I beleeve it to be the greateft

*' misfortune that ever beefell me, that have hi-

** therto, I thanke God, kept as faire a reputa-

*' tion as any man, in perfevering in my owne
" way conftantly and refolutely without either

'' feare or defigne or change* I am now fuf-

" peded and branded with the fufpicion of un-

" derhand dealing, by thofe who are and weere

*' my chiefeft frends ; and what troubles mee
*' moft, the King himfelf takes it very unkindly

" from mee, till I cleared myfelf to him from

*' whom I came yefterday, I meane in my guiving

*' my proxy to your father, whom the King

*' does believe to be violent againft him in every

" thing. My Lord himfelf knowes, how unwill-

** ing 1 was to leave my proxy, for I defired

" leave of the Houfe that inftant my. Lord
*' Sputhampton afked leave, and had it : though

« I had
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** I had leave firfl: from the King, merely becaufe

*« I would leave no proxy, forefeeing the incon-

" veniences 'twould bring me into. You know
*« afterwards, how I declarde it, hoping your

*' father would have forgotten it. I fhould not

*« have left it then, neyther, but that I have oft

•« heard your father fay, he would ever guive the

*' vote he was entrufted withall according to his

*' fence that gave it him, not according to his

*' owne : which if he had done, he had done

*' himfelf a grate deal of honour and right

" amongft men of honour that I heare fpeake of

*' it; he had obliged the King, and not difobliged

" his owne party neyther : befides the infinite

*' obligeing mee : but as it is, he has difobliged

'* mee fo much, that never anie thing went fo

*' neere me. I vow to God, I am alhamed to

*' (how my head amongft thofe I efteeme moft,

*' for I am partly counted a turnecoate amongft

" them, and have partly loft that reputation I

*' had, which I valued infinitely above my life,

" and doe yet fo much, that to redeme myfelf

*' againe, I muft needs defier one favour from

" you, which I ftiall efteeme above any, that you
*' would be pleafed to fpeake to your father,

*' relating to him the inconveniencies I have fuf-

" fered, which to my fence are the greateft that

** ever could have happened to mee, by be-

** queathing him my vote, fince he has in foe

** many
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*' many greate confiderable matters guiven it

'* both againfl: my fence, and, as the King con-

" ceiveth, againfl him ; efpecially that he will be
" pleafed henceforward either to give it accord-^

" ing to my fence, by which I know he fhall

" gaine good opinion from the King, and not

" at all prejudilTe himfelf with his owne party,

" and oblidge me very much : otherwife, I ihall

•* beg this favour of him, that he will be pleafed

•* to guive roe my vote againe, cvr elfe to make
** noe ufe of it at all ; and that I fhall ever re«

** mane his true fervant and loving fonne to the

*' death. I flmll be very forrie after I have beene

" all my life time with the haflard of life,

*' fortune, induftry, and after laboured to guive

" one mefs of good milke, and ftiall at lafl kicke

*' it downe with my foote» I had never guivea

" your father my vote, but that I conceived he

** m^ught have mad that ufe of it that would
*' have very moutch have advantaged him one
*' way, and not prejudifed him in any otl^er. My
" deare hart, pray love mee but as much as I

•' (hall ever love you, which fhall alwaies be

•' above my life, and bee the greatefl happinefs

*' can redound to him that loves you above his

« Hfe.

" Carnarvon *.**

Indorfed by Mr. Grenville, ** Found in a tnmcke at

** Lady Carnarvon's, when her houfe was fearched.'*

This
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LORD STRAFFORD.

Lord Strafford is thus defcribed by Sir

Philip Warwick in his Memoirs

:

*' Lord Strafford was every waie qualified

** for bufmefs ; his natural facuhies being very

" ftrong and pregnant. His underflanding, aided

*' by a good phanfy, made him quick in difcern-

** ing the nature of any bufmefs ; and through

" a cold brain he became deliberate and of found

This letter appears, from Mr. Grenv31e*8 indorfemeiit, to

have been fciV.ed in a box belonging to Lady Carnarvon,

when her houfe at Wing near Ayleftury was fearched by
him November 29, 1642, under the order of the Committee

of Safety. Robert Lord Dormer of Wenge or Wing, the

writer of this letter, was the head of that noble family,

whofe pofTeffions in Bucks, belonging to the different brancliej

eftabliihed at Wing, at Peterlcy, at Lee Grange, and at

Doiton, were very large : all thefe poflenions, fave what be-

longed to the branch eilablilhed at Peterlcy (the prefent

Lord Donner), have pafTed into other families, or have been

alienated. The Manllon-Houfe at Wing was pulled down
about fifty years ago by Sir William Stanhope, and the

Eftate now belongs to the Earl of Chcfterfield.

Robert Lord Dormer was created Earl of Carnarvon

2d Auguft, 4 Car. i. He married Anne Sophia, daughter

of Philip Earl of Pembroke, by whom be had Charles his

fon and heir, who was killed at the battle of Newbury.

Sept. 20, 1643.

" judgment.
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•' judgment. His memory was great, and her

" made it greater by confiding in it. His elo-

*' cution was very fluent, and it was a great part

*' of his talent readily to reply, or freely to ha-

*' rangue, upon any fubjed. All this was lodged

*' in a foure and haughty temper, fo (as it may
"^ probably be believed) he expected to have

*' more obfervance paid to himfelf than he was

'' willing to pay to others, though they were of

*' his own quality ; and then he was not like to

" conciliate the good-will of men of lefler ftation,

*' His acquired parts, both in Univerfity and

*' Inns of Court learning, as likewife his foreign

*' travels, made him an eminent man before he

*' was a confpicuous one ; fo as when he came

*' firfl to fhew himfelf in the Houfe of Commons,
" he was foon a bell-wether in that flock. As
*' he had thefe parts, he knew how to fet a value

" upon them, if not to over-value them ; and he
'' too foon difcovqred a roughnefs in his nature

•' (which a man no more obliged by him than I

*' v/as would have called an injufl:ice) ; though

*' many of his confidants (who were my good
*' friends, when I, like a little worm being trod

*' on, could turn and laugh, and under that dif-

*' guife fay as piquant words as my little wit could

*' help me to) were wont to fwear to me, that he

*' endeavoured to be juft to all, but was refolvcd

*' to be gracious to none but to thofe whom he

JO " thought
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«* thought inwardly affected him ; all which

•* never bowed me, till his broken fortune, and,

" as I thought, very unjuftifiable profecution,

** made me one of the fifty-fix who gave a nega-

" tive to that fatal bill which cut the thread of

" his life.

'* He gave an early fpecimen of the roughnefs

"*' of his nature, when, in the eager purfuit of

*' the Houfe of Commons after the Duke of
*' Buckingham, he advifed orgave counfel againft

" another, which was afterwards taken up and
*' purfued againft himfelf. Thus, prefTmg upon
*' another's cafe, he awakened his own fate ; for

'' when that Houfe was in confultation how to

*' frame the particular charge againft that great

*' Duke, he advifed to make a general one, and
** to accufe him of treafon, and to let him get

" off afterwards as he could, which really befell

«« himfelf at laft.

" In his perfon he was of a tall ftature, but

*' ftooped much in the neck. His countenance
*' w'as cloudy whilft he moved or fat thinking

;

" but when he fpake ferioufly or facetioufly, he

" had a lightfome and a very plealant ayre j and
" indeed, whatever he then did, he did grace-

" fully. Unavoidable it is but that great men
*' give great difcontents to fome j and the lofty

** humour of this great man engaged him too

** often.
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*' often, and againft too many, in that kind ^

"• and particularly one with the old Chancellor

*' Loftus, which was fullied (as was fuppofed)

*' by an intrigue betwixt him and his daughter-

*' in-law. But with thefe virtues and infirmities

^^ we will leave him ruling profperoufly in Ire-

" land, until his own ambition or prefumption

" brings him over to England in the year 1638,

" to take up a loft game, wherein he lofl: him»i

« felf."

When Lord Strafford was Lord-Lieutenant of

Ireland, he made an order, that no Peer fliould

be admitted into the Houfe of Lords in that

kingdom without leaving his fword with the

door-keeper. Many Peers had already complied

with this infolent order, when the Duke, then

Earl, of Ormond being alked for his fword, he

replied to the door-keeper, *' If you make that

'^ requefl again, Sir, I fliall plunge my fword

'^ into your body.'* Lord Strafford hearing of

this faid, " This Nobleman is a man that we
" mufl endeavour to get over to us."

Defedion in party was perhaps never more

feverely punilhed than in the fate of this extra-

ordinary Perfonage. On quitting the Country

Party, he told his old fellow-labourer Mr. Pym,

« You fee. Sir, I have left you."—" So, I fee,

« Sir Thomas," replied Mr. Pym j "but we will

" never
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*' never leave you fo long as you have a head
*' upon your fhoulders."

The following curious and detailed account of

the apprehenfion and trial of Lord Strafford is

taken from " A Journal addrefled to the Prelby-

*' tery of Irvine in Scotland, by Robert Baillie,

" D. D. Principal of the Univerlity of Glafgow,"

who was fent up to London in 1640 by the Co-

venanting Lords of Scotland to draw up the Ar-

ticles of Impeachment againft Archbifhop Laud,

for having made fome innovations in the fervice

of the Church of Scotland :

" Among many more,*' fays the Dodor, ** I

** have been an affiduous affiftant of that nation

" (the Englifh), and therefore I will offer to give

" you fome account of a part I have heard and
" feen in that notable procefs.

" Weftminfter-hall is a room as long as broad,

" if not more, than the outer-houfe of the High
" Church of Glafgow, fuppofmg the pillars were

" removed. In the midft of it was erected a

" ftage, like that prepared for the AfTembly of

" Glafgow, but much more large, taking up the

" breadth of the whole houfe from wall to wall,

** and of the length more than a third part. On
'' the north end was fet a throne for the King,

'' and a chair for the Prince. Before it lay a

VOL. I. 2 ** large
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" large w6ollack, covered with green, for mj
" Lord Steward the Earl of Arundel. Beneath

" it lay two facks for my Lord Keeper and the

" Judges, with the reft of the Chancery, all in

" their red robes. Beneath this, a little table

" for four or five Clerks of the Parliament, in

*f black gowns. Round about thefe, fome forms
.

" covered with green frieze, whereupon the Earls
:

" and Lords did fit, in their red robes, of the
;

" fame fafliion, lined with the fame white ermine 1

" fkins as ye fee the robes of our Lords when
" they ride in Parliament ; the Lords on their *

" right lleeves having two bars of white fkins,
;

" the Vifcounts two and a half, the Earls three, -

" the Marquis of Winchefler three and a half. '

" England hath no more MarquifTes ; and he but

" a late upftart, a creature of Queen Elizabeth.
]

" Hamilton goes here but among the Earls, and '

" that a late one. Dukes they have none in '

" Parliament j York, Richmond, and Bucking- <

" ham, are but boys ; Lenox goes among the

" late Earls. Behind the forms where the Lords
i

" fit, there is a bar covered with greeji. At the
'•

" one end ftands the Committee of eight or ten
\

" Gentlemen appointed by the Houfe of Com- '

" mons to purfue. At the midft there is a little
\

" defk, where the prifcner, Strafford, ftands and

'• fits as he pleafes, together v.ith his Keeper,

" Sir William Balfour, the Lieutenant of the ,

" Tower. '
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" Tower. At the back of this is a defk for

" Strafford's four Secretaries, who carried his

" papers, and aflifted him in "WTiting and read-

" ing. At their fide is a void for witnefTes to

" ftand ; and |)ehind them a long defk at the

" wall of the room for Strafibrd*s Counfel at

" Law, fome five or fix able Lawyers, who were

" not permitted to difpute in matters of fa<^,

" but queflions of right, if any fliould be inci-

" dent.

*' This is the order of the Houfe Below on
" the floor, the fame that is ufed daily in the

" Higher Houfe.—Upon the two fides of the

" Houfe, eafl and weft, there arofe a ftage oiF

" eleven ranks of forms, the higheft almofl

" touching the roof. Every one of thefe forms
*' went from one end of the room to the other,

** and contained about forty men ; the two high-

" eft were divided from the reft by a rail ; and a

" rail at every end cut off fome feats. The
" Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe fat within the

" rails, others without. All the doors were kept

" very ftraitly with guards. We always behoved
*' to be there a little after five in the morning.

" Lord Willoughby Earl of Lindfay, Lord
" Chamberlain of England, (Pembroke is Cham-
** berlain of the Court,) ordered the Houfe with
^* great difficulty

j James Maxwell, Black Rod,

z 2 " was
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" was Great Uflier; a number of other ferv^ants,

*' Gentlemen and Knights, affifted; by favour

*' we got place within the rail among the Com-
" mons. The Houfe was full daily before feven.

" About eight the Earl of Strafford came in

*' his barge from the Tower, attended with the

" Lieutenant and a guard of mufqueteers and

*' halberdeers. The Lords in their robes were

" fet about eight. The King was ufually half

*' an hour before them. He came not into his

*' throne, for that would have marred the a^ion;

** for it is the order of England, when the King
*' appears he fpeaks what he will, but no other

" fpeaks in his prefence. At the back of the

*' throne were two rooms on the two fides: in the

" one, Duke de Vanden, Duke de Valler, and
*' other French Nobles fat; in the other, the

*' King, Queen, Princefs Mary, the Prince

*' Elector, and fome Court Ladies. The tirlies

'* that made them to be fecret the King brake

" down with his own hands, fo that they fat in

" the eyes of all, but little more regarded than

" if they had been abfent ; for the Lords fat all

" covered. Thofe of the Lower Houfe, and all

'* other, except the French Noblemen, fat dif-

" covered when the Lords came, not elfe. A
" number of Ladies were in the boxes abova

" the rails, for which they paid much money.

" It was daily the moft glorious Affembly the

*' Ifle
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Ifle could afford; yet the gravity not fuch as I

expelled; oft great clamour without about the

doors. In the interval, while Strafford was

making ready for anfwers, the Lords got al-

ways to their feet, walked and chatted : the

Lower Houfemen too loud chatting. After

ten, much public eating, not only of confec-

tions, but of flefti and bread, bottles of beer

and wine going thick from mouth to mouth

without cups, and all this in the King's eye

;

yea, many but turned their backs and let water

go through the forms they fat on. There was

no outgoing to return ; and oft the fitting was

till two, three, or four o'clock at night.

" TUESDAY THE THIRTEENTH.

^' ** The feventeenth feffion. All being fet

" as before, Strafford made a fpeech large two
** hours and a half, went through all the articles

** but thefe three, which imported ftatute-treafon,

** the fifteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-feventh, and
** others which were alledged, as he fpake, for

** conftrudive and confequential treafon. Firft,

•• the articles bearing his words, then thefe

** which had his counfels'and deeds. To all he

** repeated not new, but the beft of his former

" anfwers ; and in the end, after fome laihnefs

" and fagging, he made fuch a pathetic oration

" for an half hour, as ever comedian did upon

23 ** a ftage.
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** a ftage. The matter and expreffion was cx-

" ceeding brave ; doubtlefs if he had grace or

" civil goodnefs, he is a mofl eloquent man.
*' The fpeech you have it here in print. One
" paflage made it moft fpoken of; his breaking

" off in weeping and filence when he fpoke of

?* his firft wife. Some took it for a true defed

*' in his memory; others, and for the moft part,

** for a notable part of his rhetoric; fome, that

*' true grief, and remorfe at that remembrance,

" had ftopt his mouth ; for they fay that his firll

" lady, the Earl of Clarets fifter, being with

" child, and finding one of his whore's letters,

" brought it to him, and chiding him therefore,

" he ftruck her on the breaft, whereof fhortly

" flie died."

, Principal Baillie's account of the apprehenfion

of Lord Strafford is very curious :
—" All things

" go here as we could wifh- The Lieutenant

" of Ireland (Lord Strafford) came but on Mon-
*' day to town, late ; on Tuefday refted ; and

" on Wednefday came to Parliament ; but ere

" night he was caged. Intolerable pride and

*•= opprefiion call to Heaven for vengeance. The
" Lower Houfe clofed their doors ; the Speaker

" kept the keys till his accufation was con-

*« eluded. Thereafter Mr. Pym went up with a

</ number at his back to the Higher Houfq, ai^d,

« in
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" in a pretty fhort fpeech, did in the name of the

" Commons of all England accufe Thomas Lord
" Strafford of high treafon, and required his

" perfon to be arrefted till probation might be

" made: fo Mr. Pym and his back were removed.

" The Lords began to confult on that (trange

" and unpremeditated motion. The word goes

" in hafte to the Lord Lieutenant, where he

" was with the King : with fpeed he comes to

" the Houfe of Peers, and calls rudely at the

" door. James Maxwell, Keeper of the Black

" Rod, opens. ' His Lordihip, with a proud
*' glooming countenance, makes towards his

" place at the board head, but at once many
" bid him void the Houfe. So he is forced in

" confufion to go to the door till he is called.

" After confutation he ftands, but is told to

" kneel, and on his knees to hear the fentence.

" Being on his knees, he is delivered to the

" Black Rod to be prifoner till he is cleared of

" the crimes he is charged with. He offered to

*' fpeak, but was commanded to be gone with-

" out a word. In the outer room, James Max-
" well required of him, ,as prifoner, to delfyer

*' him his fword. When he had got it, with a

" loud voice he told his man to carry the Lord

" Lieutenant's fword. This done, he makes
" through a number of people towards his

** coaeh, all gazing^ no man capping ro him,

z 4 " before
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" before whom that, morning the greatefl in

** England would have flood difcovered ; all

** crying, What is the matter ? He faid, A fmall

**. matter, I warrant you. They replied, Yes
" indeed, high treafon is a fmall matter! Com-
" ing to the place where he expeded his coach,

" it was not there ; fo he behoved to return the

" fame way through a world of gazing people.

*' When at lafl he had found his coach, and
'' was entering it, James Maxwell told him, My
" Lord, you are my prifoner, and mufl go in

*' my coach ; fo he behoved to do. For fome
*' days too many went to fee him ; but fince,

*' the Parliament has commanded his keepers to

*' be ftraiter. Pourfuivants are difpatched to

" Ireland, to open all the ports, and to pro-

*' claim, that all who had grievances might
'* come over."

RICHARD BOYLE,
FIRST EARL OF CORK.

Dr. Waller, in his funeral fermon on the

death o'f the Earl's feventh daughter, the Coun-

tefs of Warwick, fays, " She was truly excel-

** lent and great in all refpeds
j

great in the

" honour
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** honour of her birth, being born a lady and a

** vertuofa both, feventh daughter of that emi-

** nently honourable Richard the firft Earl of

" Corke, who being bom a private Gentleman,

'* and a younger brother of a younger brother,

" to no other heritage than this device and

*' motto, which his humble gratitude infcribed

*' on all the palaces he built,

** God's Providence is my inheritance j"

*' by that Providence, and by his diligent and

" wife induflry, he raifed fuch an honour and
'* eftate, and left fuch a family as never any fub-

" jed of thefe three kingdoms did ; and that

" with fo unfpotted a reputation of integrity,

" that the moft invidious fcrutiny could find no
** blot, though it winnowed all the methods of

** his rifmg mofl feverely, which the good Lady
" Warwick hath often told me with great con-

" tent and fatisfadion.

** This noble Lord, by his prudent and pious

" confort, (no lefTe an ornament and honour to

" their defcendants than herfelf,) was blefled

" with five fonnes, of which he Hved to fee fouf

** Lords and Peers of the kingdom of Ireland
;

" and a fifth {more than thefe titles/peak) a fove-

" reign, and peerleife, in a larger province (that

" of univerfal nature), fubdued and made obfe-

" quious
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" quious to his inquifitive mind * ;—and eight

** daughters. And that you may know how all

" things were extraordinary in this great per-

*' fonage, it will, I hope, be neither unpleafant

*' nor impertinent to add a fliort {lory I had
*' from his daughter's (Lady Warwick's) own
'* mouth.

" Mafter Boyle, (afterwards Earl of Corke,)
** who was then a widower, came one molding
" to wait on Sir Jeoffery Fenton, Secretary of

" State for Ireland ; who being engaged in bu-

" finefs, and not knowing who it was that de-

*' fired to fpeak to him, for a while delayed him

.

" acceffe, which time he fpent pleafantly with

*' the Secretary's daughter, then a child in the

.

" nurfe's arms. But when Sir Jeoffery came

;

*' and faw whom he had made flay fomewhat

.

•' too long, he civilly excufed it. But Mafter

" Boyle replied, he had been very well em-

" ployed, and had fpent his time much to his

*' fatisfaftion in courting his daughter, if he
*' might obtaine the honour of being his fon-in-.

.

*' law. At which Sir Jeoffery fmiled, (fo hear

*' one who had been formerly married move for

** a wife carried in arms, and under two years

** old,) and afked him if he could ftay for her

;

* The Honourable Robert Boyle, one of the greateft na-

tural philofophera that any country has ever produced.

« to
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*' to which he frankly anfwered him that he

" would, and Sir JeofFrey as generoufly pro-

*' mifed him that he ihould have his confent.

*' And they both kept their words afterwards

*' very honourably."

BISHOP BEDELL.

This excellent Prelate, to whom the Irifh are

indebted for the tranflation of the Bible into

their language, was Biftiop of Kilmore in Ire-

land. Like the late Bifhop Berkeley, he would

never be tranflafed from one See to another,

thinking with him, that his church was his wife,

and his diocefe his children, from whom he

,fliould never be divorced.

" Bilhop Bedell lived with his clergy," fays his

Biographer, " as if they had been his brethren.

" When he went his vifitations, he would not

** accept of the invitations that were made to

'* him by the great men of the country, but

" would needs eat with his brethren, in fuch

** poor inns, and of fuch coarfe fare, as the

" places afforded. He went about always on
" foot when he was at Dublin, (one fervant only

'* attending him,) except upon public occafions,

" that obliged him to ride in proceflion with his

** brethren
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" brethren. He never kept a coach In his life,

" his ftrength always enabling him to ride on
" horfeback. Many poor Irifh families about

" him were maintained out of his kitchen, and
*' ii^ the Chriftmas-time he had the poor always

" eating with him at his own table, and he

" brought himfelf to endure both the fight of

" their rags and their rudenefs. He by his will

" ordered that his body fhould be buried in a

" church-yard, with this infcription

:

DEPOSITUM GULIELMI QUONDAM
EPISCOPI KILMORENSIS.

" He did not like," continues his Biographer,

** the burying in a church ; for as, he obferved,

•' there was much both of fuperllition and pride

** in it, fo he believed it was a great annoyance

•* to the living, where there was fo much of the

*' fleam of dead bodies rifing about them. He
" was likewife much offended at the rudenefs

" which the crouding the dead bodies in a fmall

*' parcel of ground occafioned ; for the bodies

*' already laid there, and not yet quite rotten,

*' were often raifed and mangled ; fo that he

" made a Canon in his Synod againfl burying

•' in churches, and recommended that burying-

*' places fhould be removed out of towns. In

*' this he was imitated by the Cardinal de Lo-

" menie, Archbifhop of Sens, who publifhed,

** fome years ago, a very eloquent mandement

" on the fubjed."
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SIR HENRY WOTTON.

The conclufion of the Infcription which this

learned man ufed to put under the Achievement

of his Arms, when he left them in foreign Inns

in his Travels, after the enumeration of his qua-

lities, and of the Embaffies in which he had been

engaged, was

" Henricus Wotton, tandem hocdidicit

*' Animasfierifapientkres quiefcendoJ**

He gave this excellent character of Sir Philip

Sydney's wit, " That it was the very meafure of

" congruity."

According to his Biographer, Sir Henry had

made fome progrefs in a work which he had be-

gun on the Reformation, and which he gave up at

the defire of his Sovereign Charles the Firft,

who wiihed him to write the Hiftory of England.

It were, indeed, much to be wifhed, that it were

poflible to procure Sir Henry's Manufcripts of

his intended work.

He wrote a very excellent Treatife on the

" Elements of Architecture," in which the idea

of Home, that fcene of every man's happinefs or

mifery, is thus pathetically defcribed: Every

" man's proper manfion-houfe and home being

*' the theatre of his hofpitality, the feat of felf-

15 " fruition.
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*' fruition, the comfortablefl: part of his owit

•' life, the nobleft of his fon's inheritance, a
*' kind of private princedom, nay, to the pof-

" feffors thereof, an epitome of the whole world,

*' may well deferve by thefe attributes, accord-

*' ing to the degree of the mafter, to be de-

'' cently and delightfully adorned." He wrote

likewife " A Survey of Education," which he

calls Moral Architedure, in which he well ob-

ferves, that the way to knowledge by epitome is

too ftreight, and by commentaries too much
about. " When," adds he, " I mark in chil-

" dren much folitude and filence, I like it not,

'* nor any thing born before its time, as this

" mufl needs be in that fociable and expofed

" age, as they are for the moft part. When either

*' alone or in company they fit ftill without doing

" any thing, I like it worfe. For furely all dif-

" pofition to idlenefs or vacancy, even before they

" grow habits, is dangerous ; and there is com-

" monly but Uttle diflance in time between do-

" ing of nothing and doing of ill.*'

Sir Henry fays beautifully, in his charadler of

a Happy Life

—

I.

How happy is he born and taught

That ferveth not another's will,

Whofe armour is hishoneft thought.

And fimple truth his utmoft ikill

:

Whofc
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II.

Whofe pafTions not his mafters are,

Whofe foul is ftiil prepared for death

;

Untied unto the world by care

Of public fame or private breath :

III.

Who envies none that chance doth raife.

Nor vice hath ever underftood,

How deeped wounds are given by praifc.

Nor rules of State, but ruks of good

:

IV.

Who hath his life from rumours freed,

Whofe confcience is his flrong retreat,

Whofe ftate can neither flatterers feed.

Nor ruin make oppreflbrs great

:

V.

Who God doth late and early pray

More of his grace than gifts to lend,

And entertains the harmlefs day

With a religious book or friend

:

VI.

This man is freed from fervile bands.

Of hope to rife, or fear to fall

;

Lord of himfelf, though not of lands.

And having nothing, yet hath all.
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OLIVER CROMWELL,

after he had run through his youthful career of

amufement and diffipation, became fo hypochon-

driacal, that he ufed occafionally to have his

phyfician called up in the middle of the night to

attend him, as he imagined himfelf to be dying.

In one of thefe fits of melancholy he is faid to

have feen a gigantic female figure, that told him

he fhould be a King.

Sir Philip Warwick thus defcribes Oliver

Cromwell

:

" The firfl time that I ever took notice of him

was in the very beginning of the Parliament

held in November 1 640. I perceived a gen-

tleman fpeaking, whom I knew not, very or-

dinarily apparelled ; for it was a plain cloth

fuit, which feemed to have been made by an

ill country taylor. His linen was plain, and

not very clean, and I remember a fpeck or

two of blood upon his little band, which was

not much larger than his collar : his hat was

without a hat'band.—Plis ftature was of a good

fize ; his fword ftuck clofe to his fide ; his

countenance fwoln and reddifh ; his voice

fliarp and untunable, and his eloquence full

of fervor, for the fubjed-matter would not

" bear
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" bear much of reafon, it being in behalf of a
" fervant of Mr. Prynne's who had difperfed

" libels againft the Queen for her dancing, and
** fuch like innocent and courtly fports ; and he
'^ aggravated the imprifonment of this man by
" the Council-table unto that length, that one
" would have believed that the very govem-
" ment itfelf had been in great danger by it. I

" fmcerely profefs it leflened very much my re-

" verence for that great Council, for he was
" very much hearkened unto. And yet I lived

" to fee this very Gentleman whom (out of no
"

ill-will to him) I thus defcribe, by multiplied

" fucceffes, and by real but ufurped power, hav-
" ing had a better taylor, and more converfe
** amongfl good company, in mine own eye,

" when, for fix weeks together, I was a pri-

" foner at Whitehall, appear of a great and ma-
"

jeftic deportment and comely prefence. ,

" The fifft years," adds Sir Philip, " of
** Cromweirs manhood were fpent in a diffolute

*' courfe of life, in good fellowfhip and gaming,

" which afterwards he feemed very fenfible of,

" and very forry for j and as if it had been a
" good fpirit that had guided him therein, he
•** ufed a good method upon his converlion ; for

f*
he declared that he was ready to make refli-

*' tution unto any man who would accufe him,

*' or whom he could accufe himfelf to have

VOL. I. A A '/ wronged.
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"^ M^Tonged. (To liis honour I fpeak this," con-

tinues Sir Philip ; " for I think the public ac-

'^ knowledgments men make of the public evils

*' they have done, to be the mod glorious tro-

^' phies that can be afTigned to them.) When
*' he was thus civilized, he joined himfelf to men
*^' of his own temper, who pretended to tranfports

** and revelations."

Lord, Hollis, in his Memoirs, accufes Cromwell

of behaving cowardly in two or three actions

;

and adds, that as he was going in procefiion to

the High Court of Juflice in Weftminfter-hall,

to try the King, fome of the foldiers reproached

him openly, and in the hearing of the people,

with want of courage.

Oliver's fpeeches to his Parliament appear per-

plexed and erribarrafTed. He had, moft probably,

his reafdns for making them unintelligible.

Mr. Spence, in his MS. Anecdotes, fays, that a

Dean of Peterborough told him, that he once

heard Cromwell, in Council, deliver an opinion

upon fome commercial matter with great preci-

fion, and great knowledge of the fubjeft *.

,

«« Anecdotes by the Rev. Mr. Spence," (Author of

Polymetis,) in MS. which cpntain feveral very curious par-

tlcidars of the great men of the laft and of the prefent age.

The publication of them would afford great inftrudlion and

amufement to the lovers of the hillory and literature of this

country.

la
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In his cheerful hours Cromwell appears to have

laughed at the fanatics ^ho" fupported him and

his government. The jeft of the cork-fcrew h
well known ; and when, on his having difpatched^

a fleet upon fome fccret expedition; one of the

fanatics called upon him, and had the impudence

to tell him that the Lord wanted to know the

deftination of it ; " The Lord fhall know," fays

Cromwell, " for thou {halt go with the fleet."

So ringing his bell, he ordered fome of his fol-

diers to take him on board one of the fliips be-

longing to it.

Cromwell, like many other reformers of go-

vernment, was very apt to cenfure grievances in

Church and State, though he had not framed to

himfelfany particular or fpecific plan of amending

them. On the fubjefi of ecclefiaftical affairs he

once frankly and ingenuoufly faid, to fome per-

fons with whoiti he was difputing, " I can tell

" v/hat I Would not have, though I cannot tell

" what I would have.'*

Cromwell, like fome other politicians, thought

very flightingly of the will and of the power of

the people ; for when he was told by Mr. Calamy,

the celebrated Diflenting Minifter, that it was

both unlawful and impradica^ble that one man

ihould alTume the government of the country,

A^a he
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he faid to him, " Pray, why is it impra6i:icable ?*'

And oil Mr. Calamy replying, " O, it is the

" voice of the Nation ; there will be nine in ten

" againft you:"—" Very well," rejoined Crom-

well ;
" but what if I fhould difarm the nine,

" and piit the fword into the tenth man's hand,

*' would not that do the bufmefs ?'* The French

proverb fays, " A man never goes fo far as

** when he does not know where he is going."

This was, mod probably, Cromwell's cafe : he

iiad, indeed, gone fo far, that, with Macbeth, he

might have faid,

Returning were as tedious as go o'er.

Marflial Villeroy, Louis the XlVth's Governor,

alked Lockhart, Cromwell's Ambaffador, " Why
** his mafter had not taken the title of King?"

—

*' Monfieur," replied Lockhart, " we know the

*' extent of the prerogatives of a King, but know
** not thofe of a Protestor."

—

D'Argenson,

P-347-

Oliver's fears for his perfonal fafety carried

him on in his career of wickednefs when once

he had begun it, and particularly when he

found that he could not truft the affurances of

his Sovereign. The latter part of his life was

embittered by fear and remorfe, and after the

publication of that celebrated work " Killing no
*' « Murder,"
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** Murder," he appears never to have had a

quiet moment.

Oliver was, perhaps, never more ^curately

defcribed than by Sir William Waller in his

*' Recolle6lions." Speaking of the beating up

of Colonel Long's quarters, as he terms it, in

which Cromweirs horfe did good fervice, he

fays, ** And here I cannot but mention the wonr
" der which I have oft times had to fee this

*' Eagle in his eirey : he att this time had never

*' fhewn extraordinary partes, nor do I think that

^' he did himfelf believe that he had them, for,

" although he was blunt, he did not bear himfelf

*' with pride or difdaine. As an Officer he was
*' obedient, and did never difjKite my orders,

*' nor argue upon them. He did indeed feeme
** to have great cunning ; and whilfl: he was
" cautious of his own words, (not putting forth

<' too many, left they ftiould betray his thoughts,)

" he made others talk untill he had, as it were,

" fifted them, and known their moft intimate

" defigns. A notable inftance was his difcover-

*' ing, in one fhort converfation with one Cap-
" tain Giles, (a great favourite with the Lord
*' General, and whome he moft confided in,)

" that although his words were full of zeal, and
** his adtions feemingly brave, that his heart was

*' not with the caufe ; and, in fine, this man did

A A
3

«' portly
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" fhortly after join the enepiy at Oxford with

" three and twenty flout fellowes. One oth^r

" inftance I will here fett down, being of the

*' fame fort as to his cunning :

" When I took the Lord Piercy at Andover,
*' having at that time an inconvenient diftemper,

" I defired Colonel Cromwell to entertaine him
" with fome civility

J who did afterwards tell me,
*' that amongfl thofe whom we took with him
*' (being about thirty) there was a youth of fo

** faire a countenance, that he doubted of his

*' condition; and, to confirm himfelf, willed

*« him to fing ; which he did with fuch a dainti-

*' nefs, that Cromwell fcrupled not to fay to

" Lord Piercy, that being a warriour, he did

" wifely to be accompanied by Amazons. On
** which that Lord, in fome confufion, did ac-

** knowledge that fhe was a damfel."

—

Recollect

tions,byGeneraiSirWiLLiAMWAi.i.i.RfP^ge 1 24.

The Original of the following Letter is in the

Bodleian Library at Oxford. It is without the

fignature.

*< SIR,

" In purfuance to my promife, I have fent

** you the flory you defired of me when I faw

*' you lafl. Sir, after the late King was beheaded,
" (if
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" (if I miftake not,) Latham Houfe, w'^ belonged

" to the Earl of Derby, (who was alfo beheaded
** at Iviverpool,) was furrendered to my Lord
** Fairfax, upon promife of having quarter ; an

" which furrender, my father being in the houfe,

" and Chaplain to the Earl, was taken prifoner

** with the Earl of Derby's children, who were

" jmprifoned in Liverpool Gaol, where he was

" kept clofe prifoner in y' dungeon, tho' the

" reft were permitted the liberty of the gaol^

*' yardi where I believe he would have lain till

** the King's return, or tjll Death had fet him at

'• liberty, if it had not been his fortune to havq

<* been freed by tl^e following accident,

** The Patriarchs of Greece hearing of the

f^ unparalleled murder of our late King by his

<* own fubjefts, fent one of their own body as

** an Envoy over here into England, and his

** errand was this : To know of Oliver Crom-
" well, and the reft, by what /azu, either of God
" or wjw, they put their King to death. But

" the Patriarch fpeaking no language but the

<* common Greek, and roaming without an in-

" terpreter, no one uaderftood him ; and tho*

*' there were many good Grecians (whofe names

V I have forgot) brought to him, yet they cquld

*' not underitand his Greek, Thereupon Len-

9 t^j \yh9 was Speaker to the Houfe of Com-

A A 4 " mons,
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" mens, told them, that there was in prifon on6

*' of the King's party that underflood the com-

*' men Greek, who would interpret to theni

tl* what the Patriarch faid, if they would fet him
" at liberty, and withal promife not to punifh

*' him, ifwhat he interpreted outof thePatriarch's

" words refle6led on them ; which, at laft, they

*' were forced to do, tho* much againft their

*f will. At laft the day was fet for hearing,

" where were prefent Cromwell, Bradfhaw,, and

" moft of the late King's Judges, if not all.

*« When the Patriarch came, he wrote in the

" common Greek the aforefaid fentence, and

** figned it with his own hand ; after which, my
** father turned it into our Greek ; which, when
«* it was written, he did (tho* with much adoe)

<* underftand and fet his hand to it. Then my
" father turned it into Latin and Englifh, and

** delivered it under his hand to Cromwell, y
*' that was the bufmefsof the Patriarch's embafly

;

" who then returned him this anfwer, that they

.<' would confider of it, and in a Ihort time fend

" him their anfwer : but after a long ftay, and

** many delays, the Patriarch was forced to re-

" turn as wife as he came. Upon the Patriarch's

" departure, they would have fent my father to

«* prifon again, but Lentale would not let them,

*« faying, that it was their promife that he fliould

f < be at liberty j whereupon they fent for him,

" and
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** and commanded him to keep the Patriarch's

•* embaffy private, and not to divulge it, upon
•* pain of imprifon', if not of death. Then Len-

". tale made him Preacher of the Rolls, and my
" father bought chambers in Gray's-Inn, which
** chambers he afterwards parted with to Mr,
" Barker, who now has the pofleflion of them.

" This is the relation which I have heard my
" father oftentimes tell ; and, to the beft of my
** knowledge, I have neither added nor diminifhed

" any thing."

Cromwell, after having diflblved the Parliament

by his own authority, nominated and called up

perfons to ferve in a Council of State that was to

fupply the abfence of that alTembly, as appears

by the following Summons.

The Original was obligingly communicated to

theCoMPiLERby Mr. Green, ofBedfordSquare.

" Forafmuch as upon the diflblution of©" the late Parliament, it became necef-

" fary that the peace, fafety, and good
" government of this Commonwealth

" fhould be provided for ; and in order there-

" unto, perfons fearing God, and of approved

*' fidelity and honefty, are by myfelf, with the

" advice of my Councill of Officers, nominated,

" to whome the greate charge and truft of foe

" weighty
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^' \(reighty affaires is to be comitted ; and having

*' good aflurance of yo' love to & courage for

" God, & y"" intereft of his caufe, & of y^ good
" people of this Comonwealth

j

<' I, Oliver Cromwell, Cap* Generall and

•^ Comander in Chiefe of all the armies and

<' forces raifed and to be raifed within this

** Gomonwealth, doe hereby fomon & require

" you, William Weft, Efquire (being one of the

*' perfons nominated), pfonally to be & appeare

*' at ye Councill Chamber comonly knowne or

•? called by the name of the Councill Chamber
«' in Whitehall, w'^'in the Gty of Weftminft'',

f* upon the fourth day of July next enfueing the

*' date hereof, then & there to take upon you y*

*' faid truft, unto w'''' you are hereby called and

*' appointed to ferve as a Member for y' countie

** of Lancafter, and hereof you are not to faile.

*' Given under my Hande and Scale the fixth

" day qf June 1653.
*« O. Cromwell."

The Originals of the following charafteri/tic

Letters of Oliver Cromwell are in the Bodleian

Library at Oxford :

" Sir, Wee doe with greife of hart recent the

*« fadd condition of our armie in the Weft, and

« of affaires there. That bufineffe hath our hartes

^' with
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** with itt, and truly had wee winges, wee woujd

*' flye theither. Soe foone as ever my Lord and

^' the foote fett mee loofe, there fhall bee noe

^* want in mee to haflen what I cann to that

*' feruice ; for indeed, all other confiderations

*' are to bee layed afide, and to give place to itl,

*' as beinge of farr more importance. I hope the

*' kingdom (hall fee, that in the middeft of our

** neceflities wee ihall ferue them w*''out difpute,

^* Wee hope to forgett our wants, which are ex-

*' ceedinge great,^ and ill cared for, and defier to

*' referr the many flaunders heaped upon us by
*' falfe tongues to God, whoe will in due tyme

'^ make it apeare to the world, that we fludye

*' the glory of God, the honor and libertye of

" the Parliament, for w'" wee ynannimoufly fight,

*' without feekinge our owne interefts. Indeed,

*' wee finde our men never foe cheerfull as when
*' there is worke to doe. I truft you will alwaies

•' heere foe of them. The Lord is our ftrength,

" and in him all our hope. Pray for us. Pre-

*' fent my joue to my freinds. I begg their

" prayers. The Lord ftill blefle you. "Wee
*' have fome amongft us much flow in adion.

** If wee could all intend our owne ends lefle,

f* and our eafe too, our buHnefTes in this armie

** would goe onn wheeles for expedition. Be-
*' caufe fome of vs are enimies to rapine, and
*' other wickednelfes, wcq are feyd to be factious,

" to
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*' to fceke to maintaine our opinions in religion

*' by force, w'** wee detefl and abhorr. I pro-*

" feffe I could never fatisfie my felfe of the iufte-

__*^';;nefre of this v/arr, but from the authoritye of

*f the Parliament to maintaine itt in itts rights,

*' and in this caufe I hope to approue my felfe

*' an honefl man, and fmgle harted. Pardon mee
." that I am thus troublefom. I write but fel-

" dom ; itt giues me a little eafe to poure my
" minde, in the middeft of callumnies, into the

/' bofom of a freind : S', noe man more truly

«< loues you than

" Your Brother and Seruant,

" Oliver Cromwell.**
'< Sept. 6 or 5"',

« Sleeford:'

• For Colonel Walton^
" theife in London."

" Deere S', It is our duty to fympathife in all

/* mercy es J that wee may praife the Lord toge-

** there in chaftifements or tryalls, that foe wee
" may forrowe together. Truly England, and

.** the Church of God, hath had a great fauor

** from the Lord in this great vi<fl:orie given unto

" lis, fuch as the like neuer was fince this warr

*' begunn : itt had all the euidences of an abfo-

" lute vidorie, obtained by the Lord's bleffinge

" upon the godly partye principally. Wee
" neuer charged but wee routed the enimie:

*' the
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'* the left winge w*'' I comanded beinge our owne
*' horfe, fauinge a few Scotts in our reere, beat

" all the Prince's horfe. God made them as

*' ftubbk to our fwords ; wee charged their re-

** giments of fdote w"* our horfe, and routed all

" wee charged. The perticulars I cannott relate

" now, but I beleive, of 20,000, the Prince hath

" not 4000 left. Give glory, all the glory, to

** God. S', God hath taken away your eldefl:

" fonn by a cannon fhott : itt brake his legg ;

** wee were neceflitated to have it cuttoff, wherof
" he died. S% you ^know my tryalls this way,

" but the Lord fupported me w'"* this, that the^

'' Lord tooke him into the happineflTe wee all

** pant after and Hue for. There is your pre-

" cious child, full of glory, to know neither fmn
" nor forrow ; and more, hee was a gallant

" younge man, exceedinge gracious. God give

** you his comfort. Before his death, he was
** foe full of comfort, that to Franke Ruffel and

" my felfe hee could not expreffe itt, itt was foe

" great aboue his paine ; this hee fayd to us ;

" indeed, it was admirable. Little after, hee

" fayd one thinge lay** upon his fpirlt. I afked

" him what that was : he told me, that it was,

",that God had not fuffered him to bee noe

" more the executioner of his enimies. Att his .

" fall, his horfe beinge killed w'"* the bullett, and,

" a? I am enformed, 3 horfes more, I am told,

:, " hee
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" hee bid them dpdn to the right and left, (hat

" hee might fee the rogues runn. Truly hee

** was exceedingly beloiied in the afmie of all

** that knew him j but few knew him^ for he
«« was a precious younge man fitt for God. You
" have caufe to blefle the Lord ; hee is a glorious

** fain£t in heauen, wherein you ought exceed-

*' ingly to reioyce. Lett this drinke up your

*' forrowe, feinge theife are not fayned words to

*' comfort you, but the thinge is foe real and
" undoubted a truth. You may doe aUthingeS

*' by the ftrength of Chrift. Seeke that, and
*' you fhall eafily beare your tryalL Lett this

*' publike mercy to the Church of God make
*' you to forgett your priuate forrowe* The
" Lard bee your ftrength, foe prayes

** Your truly faythfull and louinge Brother^

" Oliver Cromwell."
« July 5th) 1644.**

" My loue to your daughter, and to my cozen

'•* Perceual, fifter Defbrowe, and all freinds w^
« you/*

" Oliver Cromwell, the I^roteftor," fays An-

thony Wood, " loved a good voice and inftrii-

" mental mufic well. Mr. James Quin, a ftu^

" dent of C. C. Oxon, a good finger, was iri-

" troduced to hini: he heard him fing with very

•* great delight, liquored him with fack^ and in

** conclufjom
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•* conclufion faid to him : " Mr. Quin, you
** have done^ very well : What fhall I do for

** you ?'* To which Quin made anfwer with

" great compliments (of which he had com-
** mand) with a great grace, " that your High-

" nefs would be pleafed to reftore me to my ftu-

" dent's place:'* which the Proteftor did ac-

" cordingly, and fo he kept it to his dying day.'*

It is mentioned in Spence's MS. Anecdotes,

that a few nights after the execution of King

Charles the Firft, a man covered with a cloak,

and with his face muffled up, fuppofed to have

been Oliver Cromwell, marched llowly round

the coffin, covered with a pall, which contained

the body of Charles, and exclaimed, loudly

enough to be heard by the attendants on the re-

mains of that unfortunate Monarch, " Dreadful

" neceflity 1" Having done this two or three

times, he marched out of the room, in the

fame flow and folemn manner in which he came

into it.

Cromwell and Ireton faw the execution of

Charles from a fmall window of the Banqueting

Houfe of Whitehall.

Provoft Baillie, who was in London at the time

oi Oliver's death, fays :

" The
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" The Proteftor, Oliver, endeavoured to fettle

*' all in his family, but was prevented by death

" before he could make a teftament. He had
" not fupplied the blank with Tiis fon Richard's

" name by his hand ; and fcarce with his mouth
*' could he declare that much of his will. There
*' were no witnelTes to it but Thurloe and

" Goodwin. Some did fearfully flatter him as

" much dead as living. Goodwin, at the Fafl

" before his death, in his prayer is faid to have

" fpoke fuch words : Lord, we pray not for

" thy fervant's life, for we know that is granted,

" but to haften his health, for that thy people

*' cannot want. And Mr. Sterry faid in the

" chapel, after his death, O Lord, thy late fer-

*' vant here is now at thy right hand, making
'^ interceflion for the fms of England.—Both
*' thefe are now out of favour, as Court para-

*' fites. But the moft fpake, and yet fpeak,

*' very evil of him ; and, as I think, much
•' worfe than he deferved of them."

RICHARD CROMWELL

is faid to have fallen at the feet of his father,

Oliver Cromwell, to beg the life of his Sovcr

reign Charles the Firft. In the fame fpirit of

6 humanity,
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humanity, when Colonel Howard told him, on
his father's death, that nothing but vigorous and

violent meafures could fecure the Protectorate

to him, and that he ftiould run no rifk, fof

that he himfelf (Howard) would be anfwer-

able for the confequences ; Richard replied,

*' Everyone fhall fee that I will do nobody any

" harm : I never have done any, nor ever will.

" I (hall be much troubled if anyone is injured

" on my account ; and inftead of taking away
" the life of the lead perfon in the nation for

•' the'prefervation of my greatnefs, ("which is a

*' burthen to me,) I would not have one drop of

«' blood fpilt."

Richard, on his difmiflion from the Pro-

tedtorate, refided fome time at Pezenas, in Lan-

guedoc, and afterwards went to Geneva. Some
time in the year 1680 he returned to England,

and refided at Chefhunt in Hertfordfhire.

In 1705 he lofl: his only fon, and became in

right of him poflefTed of the manor of Horfley,

which had belonged to his mother. Richard,

then in a very advanced age, fent one of his

daughters to take poflelTion of the eftate for him.

She kept it for herfelf and her fillers, sdjowing

her father only a fmall annuity out of it^.till Ihe

was difpolTefled of it by a fentence of one of

the Courts of Weftminfler-Hall, It was requi-

VOL. I. B B fite
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fite for this purpofe that Richard fhould appear

in perfon ; and the Judge who prefided, tradi-

tion fays, was the elegant and eloquent Lord

Chancellor Cowper, who ordered a chair for

him in court, and delired him to keep on his

hat.

As he was returning from this trial, curiofity

led him to fee the Houfe of Peers, when being

alked by a perfon, to whom he was a ftranger,

if he had ever feen anything like it before ; he

replied, pointing to the throne, " Never, fmce I

*' fat in that chair." - -»

Richard Cromwell enjoyed a good ftate of

health to the age of eighty-fix, and died in the

year 1712. He had taken, on his return to

England, the name of Richard Clark. -

SIR HENRY VANE, Jun.»

There feems never, in the Hiflory of Man-

kind, to have been a more complicated character

than that of Sir Plenry Vane, fo fagacious and

refolutp as to daunt and intimidate even Crom-

well himfelf, yet fo vifionary and fo feeble*

minded as to be a Seeker and Millennift. His

fpeech refpeding Richard Cromwell is a mafter-

piece
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piece of good fenfe and of eloquence. His writ-

ings on religious fubjefts are beneath contempt.

His behaviour on the fcaffold was dignified and

noble, and he appears to have be^ executed

contrary to the word of his Sovereign.

Th^ following Lettef addrefled to Lord Cla-

rendon is printed in Harris's " Life of Charles

« the Second."

** Hampton Court, Saturday,

•• Two in the Afternoon.

" The relation that has been made to me of

" Sir Henry Vane's carriage yefterday in the

*' Hall *, is the occafion of this letter, which (if

'* I am rightly informed) was fo infolent, as to

" juftify all he had done, acknowledging no fu-

*' preme power in England but a Parliament,

" and many things to that purpofe. You have
*' had a true account of all, and if he has given

*' new occafion to be hanged, certaynlye he is too

*' dangerous a man to let live, ifwe can honeflly

** put him out of the way. Think of.' this, and

•' give me fome accounte of it to-mQfrowe, 'till

** when I have nothing to fay to you. C."

Sir Henry oppofed the Protectorate of Rich-

ard Cromwell, in the following ihort and impref-

(ive fpeech in the Houfe of Commons

:

• • Wcftmmfter-?IalI.

-iVl • BB 2 « One
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" One would (faid he) bear a little with Oli-

" ver Cromwell, though, contrary to his oath of

** fidelity to the Parliament, contrary to his duty

'* to the public, contrary to the refpecl he owed
" that venerable body from whom he received

*' 'his authority, he ufurped the government.

*' His merit was fo extraordinary, that our judg-

** ments, our paflions, might be blinded by it.

** He made his way to empire.by the moft illuf-

** trious adions. He had under his command
* an army that had made him Conqueror, and
•* a people that had made him their General.

*' But as for Richard Cromwell his fon, Who is

" he ? What are his titles ? We have feen that

** he had a fword by his jide, but. Did he ever

" draw it ? and, what is of much more import-

*' ance in this cafe, Is he fit to get obedience

** from a mighty nation who could never make
•* a footman obey him ? Yet this man we muft

" recognize under the title of Protestor ; a man
" without worth, without courage, and without

" condu^. For my part, Mr. Speaker, it fhall

" never be faid that I made fuch a man my
*' piafterl**

Provofl Baillie, in one of his letters to his wife

in Scotland, thus defcribes Cromwell and Sir

Henry Vane

:

" They be of nimble hot fancies for to put all

" in confufion, but not of any deep reach. St,

'« John
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" John and Pierpont are more ftayed,but not great

" heads. Say and his fon not albeit wifer,

•' yet of fo dull, four, and fearful a tempera*

*' ment, that no great atchievement in reafon

** could be expefted from them. The reft,

*' either in the Army or in the Parliament of

" their party, are not in their myfteries, and of

" no great parts, either for counfei or aftion, as

" I could obferve."

CHARLES PATIN.

This Frenchman, fon of the celebrated Gui

Patin, was in England in the year 1672. In

giving an account to the Margrave of Baden

Dourlach of what he faw in London in that year,

he mentions having feen (upon what he calls le

Parlement, but which I fuppofe was Wefbminfter-

Hall) the heads of Cromwell, Ireton, and Brad-

(haw. He fays

:

" On ne fauro'it les regarder fans palir, et

" craigncr qiCelles vont jetter ces paroles cpou-

" va?itables : Peiipks^ I'eternite ji'expiera pas

" ?wtre attentat. Apprenez d noire exemple^ que

*' la vie des Rots eji inviolable"

BB 3
" One
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.
*' One camiot," fays he, " look upon thefe

*' heads without horror, and without imagining

t' that they are juft going to pronounce thefe

^' terrible words : People, eternity itfelf will not

*' be able to expiate our offence. Learn by our

*' example, that the life of Kings is inviolable.**

Charles Patin was a Phylician, and ufed to fay

for the credit of his art, that it had enabled him to

live in perfeft health till he was eighty-two years

of age; that it had procured him a fortune of

twenty thoufand pounds ; and that it had acquired

him the friendlhip and efteem of many very re-

fpeftable and celebrated perfons.

' Patin mentions in his Travels a reply of a.

German to a Frenchman, who had taxed the

Germans with loving wine, and expofing them-

felves in confequence of that vice: " Les Allemands

" font quelquefohfous dans leur vin, (faid he,) mail

** les Francois font toujoursfous."
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LORD FAIRFAX.

I*ERS0NS who have been the mofl: a(flive io

promoting Revolutions in Kingdoms, have in

general, after their experience oF the dangers

and miferies confequent upon them, been very

open in proclain".ing theni to the world. Lord

Fairfax, the celebrated Parliamentary General

in Charles the Fir{l*s time, fays, in the Memoirs

that he left of the part which he took in thofe

times of trouble and confufion, in fpeaking of the

execution of his Sovereign, " By this purging

** of the Houfe (as they called it), the Parlia-

•' ment was brought into fuch a confumptive

** and languifliing condition, that it could never

** again recover that healthful condition which
*' always kept the kingdom in its flrength, life,

*' and vigour. This way being made by the

** fword, the trial of the King was the eafier

*' for them to accomplifli. My alllided and
^* troubled mind for it, and my earned en-

** deivours to prevent it, will, I hope, fuffi-

;'* ciently tellify my diflike and abhorrence of

" the faft. And what will they not do to the

*' Ihrubs, having cut down the cedar?'*

. Lord Fairfax by no means confented to the

death of Charles the Firft, and was ciuch fur-

s B 4 prifed
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prifed when Sir Thomas Herbert informed him

that the fatal llroke had been given.

This nobleman made an offer to his Sovereign

of the aififtance of the Army. Charles replied,

that he had as many friends there as his Lord^

,

Ihip.

Lord Fairfax told Sir Philip Warwick, who

was complimenting him upon the regularity and

temperance of his army, that the bed common

Coldieis he had came out of the King's army,

and from the garrifons he had taken. " So,"

added he, " I found you had made them good

U foldiers, and I have made them good men."

According to Sir Henry Slingfby's MS. Me-

moirs, Lord Fairfax appears to have been once

in the moll imminent danger of his life, in the

fummer of 1642.

" My Lord of Cumberland once again fent out

f^ Sir Thomas Glenham to beat up Sir Thomas
*' Fairfax's quarters at Wet'herby. Command-
" ing out a party both of horfe and of dragoons,

" Sir Thomas comes clofe up to the town undif-

" covered, a httle before fun-iife. Prideaux
*'^ and fome others enter the town through a

*' back yard. This gave an alarm quite through

" the
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** the town. Sir Thomas Fairfax was at this

*' juncture drawing on his boots to go to his

'* father at Tadcafter. Sir Thomas gets quickly

** on horfeback, draws out fome pikes, and fo

*' meets our Gentleman. Every one had his

*' (hot at Sir Thomas, he only making at them
** with his fword, and fo retired under the guard

" of his own pikes to another part of the town."

LORD KEEPER FINCH.

The following curious particulars relative to

the impeachment of Lord Keeper Finch were

copied by Bifhop Warburton from a MS. Hif-

tory of the Rebellion, found in a large volume,

all in Lord Clarendon's hand-writing, which

contains the private Memoirs of his own Life,

as well as the public hillory that was extracted

from this volume. They form one of the many

paffages which Lord Clarendon himfelf had

drawn his pen through, as not to be printed as

part of the Hiftory of the Rebellion, and were

prefented to the Compiler by the late learned

and excellent Dr. Bdlgny, who received the copy

from Bifliop Warburton

:

*' It began now to be obferved, that all the

" public profeffions of a general reformation, and
*' redrefs
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" redrefs of all. grievances the kingdom fufFered

'* under, were contraded into a fharp and ex-

*' traordinary perfecution of one perfon * they

" had accufed of high treafon, and within fome
" bitter mention of the Archbifliop f j that there

" was no thought of difmiffing the two armies,

" which were the capital grievance and infup-

" portable burthen to the whole Nation ; and
*' that inftead of queftioning others, who were
*' looked upon as the caufes of greater mifchief

" than either of thofe they profefied fo much
*' difpleafure agaiiift, they privately laboured by
*' all their offices to remove all prejudice towards

" them, at lead all thoughts of profecution for

^* their tranfgreffions, and fo that they had

^^ blanched all fharp and odious mention of Ship-

** Money, becaufe it could hardly be touched

" without fome refle6lion upon the Lord Keeper

" Finch, who had aded fo odious a part in it,

" and who, fmce the meeting of the Great

*' Council at York, had rendered himfelf very

" gracious to them, as a man who would facili-

" tate many things to them, and therefore fit to

5' be preferved and protected. Whereupon the

*' Lord Falkland took notice of the bufinefs of

." Ship-Money, and very fharply mentioned the

5* Lord Finch as being the principal promoter of

it ; and that, being a fworn judge of the Law,

* Ijord Strafford. f Archbifhop Laud.

« he

<c
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" he had not only given his judgment againft

*' law, but had been the folicitor to corrupt all

** the other Judges to concur with him in their

" opinion ; and concluded, that no man ought
*' to be more feverely profecuted than he. It

** was very fenfible that the leading men were
" much troubled at this difcourfe, and defired to

" divert it ; fome of them propofmg (in regard

" we had very much and great bufinefs upon

t *' our hands in neceffary preparation) v/e fhould

*' not embrace too much together, but fufpend

•.' the debate of Ship-Money for fome time, till

** we could be more vacant to purfue it, and fo

" were ready to pafs to fome other matter.

" Upon which Mr. Hyde infifted upon what the

'* Lord Falkland had faid, that this was a parti-

** cular of a very extraordinary nature, which
** ought to be examined without delay, becaufe

" the delay would probably make the future

" examination to no purpofe; and therefore

" propofed, that immediately, whilft the Houfe
" of Commons was fitting, a fmall Committee
" might be appointed, who, dividing themfelves

" into the number of two and two, might vifit

" all the Judges, and afk them apart, in the

" name of the Houfe, What meflages the Lord
" Finch (when he was Chief Juflice of the Court
" of Common Pleas) had brought to them from
" the King in the bufinefs of Ship-Money ? and,

" Whether
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^Whether he had not folicited them to give

" judgment for the King in that cafe ? Which
** motion was fo generally approved of by the

** Houfe, that a Committee of eight perfons

** (whereof himfelf was one) was prefently fent

" out of tl^e Houfe to vifit the feveral Judges,

" ihoft whereof were at their Chambers ; and

" Juftice Croke and feme other of the Judges
** (being furprifed with the queftions, and prefTed

*' earneftly to make clear and categorical anfwers)

" ingenuoufiy acknowledged that the Chief Juf-

*' tice Finch had frequently (whilfl the matter

'* was depending) earneftly folicited them to give

" their judgment for the King, arid often ufed

** his Majefty*s name to them, as if he expelled

*' that compliance from them. The Committee
" (which had divided themfelves to attend the

" feveral Judges) agreed to meet at a place ap-

" pointed to communicate the fubftance of what

" they had been informed of, and agreed upon
*' the method of their report to the Houfe, which

" they could not make till the next morning, it

*' being about ten of the clock when they were

" fent out of the Houfe.

*' That Committee was no fooner withdrawn,

" (which confifted of men of more temperate

" fpirits than the Leaders were poffefled with,)

" but without any occafion given by any debate,

"or
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*' or coherence with any thing propofed or men-
*' tioned, an obfcure perfon inveighed bitterly

" againft the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and
" there having been a very angry vote palTed th«

** Houfe two days before, upon a fudden debate

*' upon the Canons which had been made by
*' the Convocation after the diflblution of the

" laft Parliament (a feafon in which the Church
" could not reafonably hope to do any thing

•' that would find acceptation) ; upon which de-

*' bate they had declared, by a vote, that thofe

" Canons were againft the King*s prerogative,

" the fundamental laws of the realm, the liberty

*' and property of the fubjeft, and that they con-

' tained divers other things tending to fedition,

*' and ofdangerous confequence; Mr. Grimflone

" took occafion (from what was faid of the

" Archbifhop) to put them in mind of their vote

'* upon the Canons, and faid, that the prefump-

*' tion in fitting after the diiTolution of the Par-

" liament, (contrary to cuftom, if not contrary

*^ to law,) and the framing and contriving all

" thefe Canons, (which contained fo much fedi-

" tion,) was all to be imputed to the Archbifhop;

f' that the Scots had required juflice againft him
K *' for his being a chief incendiary and caufe of

," the war between the two nations ; that this

" kingdom looked upon him as the author of

** all thofe innovations in the Church which were

c " introdudive
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*' introduftlve to Popery, and as a joint contriver

" with Lord Strafford to involve the Nation in

*' flavery ; and therefore propofed, that he might

" be prefently accufed of high treafon, to the

*' end that he might be fequeflered from the

" Council, and no more repair to the prefence of

" the King (with whom he had fo great credit,

" that the Earl of Strafford himfelf could not do

*' more mifchief by his councils and infulions).

" This motion was no fooner made but feconded

*' and thirded, and found fuch a general accepta-

" tion, that, without confidering that of all the

*' envious particulars whereof the Archbifhop

" flood accufed there was no onewhich amounted
*' to treafon, they forthwith voted that it fhould

*' be fo, and immediately promoted Mr. Grim-

" ftone to the meffage, who prefently went up
«' to the Houfe of Peers ; and being called on,

" he, in the name of all the Commons of Eng-

*' land, accufed the Archbifhop of Canterbury

*' of high treafon and other mifdemeanors, and

" concluded in the fame flyle they had ufed in

«' the cafe of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

" Upon which the poor Archbifhop (who floutly

*' profeffed his innocence) was brought to the

" Bar upon his knees, and thence committed to

*' the cuflody of Maxwell, the Gentleman Ufher

** of the Black Rod, (from whence the Earl of

** Strafford had been fent a few days before to

" the
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** the Tower,) where he remained many months

" before they brought in a particular charge

" againft him.

" Notwithftanding which briik proceeding
*' againft the Archbifliop, (when the Committee
" the next morning made their report of what
" the feveral Judges had faid concerning the

•* Lord Finch,) they were wonderfully indifpofed

" to hear anything againft him ; and though
" many fpoke with great ftiarpnefs of him, and
*' how fit it was to profecute him in the fame
" manner and by the fame logic they had pro-
" ceeded with againft the other two, yet they

" required more particulars to be formally fet

i *' down of his mifcarriage, and made another

*' Committee to take farther examination (in

*' which Committee Mr. Hyde likewife was):
" and when the report was made, within a few
" days, of feveral very high and imperious mif-
" carriages, (befides what related to the Ship-

*' Money,) upon a motion made by a young
*' Gentleman of the fame family (who pretended
•* to have received a letter from the Lord Keeper,
*' in which he defired leave to fpeak in the Houfe
*' before they ftiould determine anything againft

•' him) ; the debate was fufpended for the pre-

*' fent, and leave given him to be there (if he
•* pleafed) the next day ; at which time (having
" likewife obtained a permiifion of the Peers to

« do
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*^ do what he thought good for himfelf) he ap*

" peared at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons,
*' and faid all he could for his own excufe (more
*' in magnifying the fmcerity of his religion, and

•' how kind he had been to many Preachers

<' [whom he named, and3 whom he knew were

*' of precious memory with the unconformable

*' party) ; and concluded with a lamentable

' fupplication for their mercy. It was about

' nine of the clock in the morning when he went

•' out of the Houfe (and when the debate could

*' no longer be deferred what was to be done

** upon him) j and when the fenfe of the Houfe
*' appeared very evidently (notwithllanding all

*' that was faid to the contrary by thofe eminent

*' perfons who promoted all other accufations

" with the greateft fury) that he fliould be ac-

*' cufed of high treafon in the fame form the

*' other two had been, they perfifted ftill fo long

'* in the debate, and delayed the putting the

" queftion by frequent interruptions (a common
*< artifice) 'till it was twelve of the clock ; and
** *till they knew that the Houfe of Peers was

'* rifen (which they were likewife readily enough

*' difpofed to, to gratify the Keeper) ; and the

" queftion was put and carried in the affirmative,

*' (with very few negatives^) and the Lord Falk-

" land appointed to carry up the accufation to

" the Houfe of Peers (which they knew he could

** not
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" not do 'till the next morning) ; and when he

" did it the next morning, it appeared that tha

*« Lord Keeper had fent the Great Seal the night

" before (to the King), and had newly with-

;•' drawn himfelf, and was foon after knowa to

«* be in Holland."

ny

JOHN HAMPDEN.

"Tlitii diftinguifhed perfon, according to Sir

' l^hilip Warwick, who knew him well, was a man
of great and plentiful eftate, and of confiderable

t Intereft in his county ; of a regular life ; and

had e^xtenfive knowledge, both in fcholar^ip and

in the law (the eflential ftudies for an Englifh

Gentleman). " He Was," adds Sir Philip, " of
** a cencife and fignificant language, and the

** politeft, yet fubtileft fpeaker of any man in

^' the Houfe of Commons ; and had a dexterity

^* (when a queftion was going to be put which

agreed not vvith his fenfe) to draw it over to it,

by adding fome equivocal or fly word, which
*' would enervate the meaning of it as firfl put."

D'Avila's Hifliory of the Civil Wars of France

was fo favourite a book with Mr. Hampden, that

it was called his Vade Mecum.

VOL. I. c c Lord
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Lord Clarendon fays of him, " that after he
- " was amongft thofe Members accufed by the

*' King of High Treafon,he was much ahered,his

'* nature and carriage feeming much fiercer than

'' they did before j and without queftion," fays

the noble Hiftorian, " when he firft drew his

*' fword he threw away the fcabbard."

Mr. Hampden was one of the earliefl that were

in the field againft his Sovereign, and diftinr

guiflied himfelf very confiderably in an aftion at

Brill near Oxford, a garrifon belonging to the

King. He had foon afterwards the command of

a regiment of foot, under the Earl of EfTex ; and

had he lived, he would moft probably have been

Commander in Chief of the Parliament forces.

His great ambition feems to have been the ap-

pointment of Governor to the young Prince ;

for, as Sir Philip Warwick fays, " aiming at the

" alteration of fome parts of the Government,
*' (for at firft probably it amounted not unto a

*' defign of a total new form,) he knew of how
*' great a confequence it would be, that the

" young Prince fhould have principles fuitable

" to what fhould be eftablifhed as laws.*'

This fagacious Man difcovered the great ta-

lents of Oliver Cromwell through the veil which

coarfe manners and vulgar habits had thrown

over
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Over them 5 for (according to Whitelocke) Lord

Derby in going down the ftairs of the Houfe of

Commons with Mr. Hampden, obferving Crom-

well pafs by them, faid to Mr. Hampden, " Who
" is that floven immediately before us ? He is

" on our fide, I fee, by his fpeaking fo warmly

" to-day*"—" That floven, as you are pleafed to

*' call him, my Lord," replied Hampden, " that

*' floven, I fay, if we were to come to a breach

" with the King, (which God forbid !) will be

" the greatefl: man in England *."

Clarendon fays, that Mr. Hampden carried

himfelf throughout the whole bufmefs of the

Ship-money with fuch fmgular temper and mo-
defty, that he aftually obtained more credit and

advantage by lofmg it, than the King did fervice

by gaining it f.

By

* So the fangmnary and penetrating Diftator of Rome
faw many Marli in young Julius Caefar trailing his gown
negligently along the ftreets of Rome» like a carelcfs and

diffolute boy.

j- «< Noy the Attorney-General," fays Mr. Selden, in

his Table-Talk, " brought his Ship-money firft for Mari-

*• time Towns ; but that was like putting in a little auger,

•* that afterwards you may put in a greater. He that pulls

•* down the firft brick does the main bulinefs ; afterwards

** 'tis eafy to pull down the wall. They that firft would
•• not pay the Ship-money till it was decided, did h'ke brave
** men." The folemn decilion of a Court of Juftice is with

us in England as truly the Law of the Land as an adl of

c c 2 Parliament.
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By thekindnefs of the Marquis of Bucking-
ham, the Compiler is enabled to decorate this

Volume with two Letters and a Fac Simile of the

Hand-writing of this Great Man. They mufl:

be penifed by every Englifhman with that re-

fpeft with which he will behold, we truft, the

Imallefl relic of the ftrenuous, yet temperatCv

Affertor of the Liberties of his Country *.

" GENTLEMEN,
*' The army is now at Northampton, moving

every day nearer to you. If you difband not,

wee may be a mutual fuccour each to other ;

but if you difperfc, you make yourfelves

and the country a pray. You Ihall heare

daily fro'

" Yo' fervant,

" L Hampden.
" Northampt.

" Odob. 31.

For Coll. BuLSTRODE, Capt. Gren-
" viLLE, Capt. Tykkei.1., and Capt.

" West, or any of them**
.*• FOR

Parliament. Pafcal obferves very well, " Ilferoit hon qu'on

.** obeit aux loix et aux cciUumes parcequ'elks font lolxy et que le

*' peuple compr'tt que c'ejl la ce qui les rendjufles. Par ce moyen

** on ne Us quitteroitjamais, au lieu que quand on fait dependre

" leur jujlics ^autre chofe, il eji aife de la rendre douteufe^ et

« voila ce quifait que les peuples font fujets afe revolter."

* In fuch refpc6l is the memory of Hampden ftiil held

by his grateful countrymen, that feme years ago, one of his

defcendants
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" FOR COLL. BULSTRODE, CAPT. GRENVILLE,

" CAPT. TYRRELL, AND CAPTAIN WEST,
** OR ANY OF THEM *.

" I wrote this inclofed letter yefterday, and
** thought it would have come to you then, but
" the meffenger had pccafion to ftay till this

" morning. Wee cannot be ready to march till

" to-morrow, and then I believe wee (hall. I de»

"
fire you would be pleafed to fepd me againe,

*' as foon as you can, to the army, that wee may
" know what pofture you aire in, and then you
" will hear which way wee go. You (hall do
*' mee a favore to certify mee, what you hear of

defcendants being deficient in an account of public money,

he was exonerated from the debt due to Government by an

Aft of Parliament, particularly exprefling that it was for

the fervices his illuftrioiw relation had done to his country

that this mark of favour was (hewn to him.

* The perfons to whom thefe Letters are addrefled, com-

manded the Cavalry raifed in Bucks for the Parliament.

The family of Bulftrode lived at Bulftrode, now the Duke
of Portland's, and is long fince extinft.

The male lines of the family of TjttcII, eftabliftied at

Thornton near Buckingham, and at Caftle Thorp near

Newport Pagnell, are likewife cxtinA.

The family of Weft were eftabliftied at Long Crendon

near Thame, but its property is fold. The prefent re-

fpeftable Prefident (
i
) of the Royal Academy is defcendcd

from this branch.

Captain Grenvflle is the Great-Great-Grandfather of the

M<^<iui8 of Buckingham.

(i) In 1795, Benj. West, Efq.

c c 3
" the
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" the King's forces ; for I believe, your intellN

*' gehce is better from Oxford and thofe parts

" than ours can be.

«' Yq' humble
** fervant,

" I. Hampden,
** Northampt.
** November i'*

« 1642."

" Queen Elizabeth was entertained by Grif-

*' fith Hampden, Efq. of Hampden, the anceftor

^* of John Hampden, Efq. in her progrefs. For

*' the more convenient accefs to his houfe, he
** cutt a paifage through his woods (which is

" now called the Queen's Gap). There is

*' an ancient tradition, that King Edward the

'* Third and the Black Prince were entertained

*' at Hampden, where the Prince and Mr.
'* Hampden exercifmg themfelves in feats of
*' chivalry, they difagreed, whereupon Mr,
** Hampden ftruck the Prince on the face.

" They went away in a great wrath, upon
*' which came this rhyme

:

*' Tring, Wing, and Ivinghoe j

•" For ftriking of a blow,

** Hampden did foregoe,

" And glad he could efcape fo."

From MS. CoUeSiions for the County of

Bucks, in the Bodleian Library.

During
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During the time in which Mr. Hampden was

engaged in the Civil Wars, he wore round his

neck an ornament, confiding of a fmall filver

chain, inclofing a plain cornelian flone. Round

the filver rim of the ftone was infcribed,

« Again (l my King I never fight,

** But for my King and Country's right."

This interefting record of the fentiments of

that great man has been bequeathed to the Uni-

verfity of Oxford by the late Thomas Knight,

Efq. of Godmerfham Park, Kent.

A reprefentation pf it k here fubjoined :

The following Petition from the County of

Bucks to Charles the Firfl, in favour of their im-

prifoned Member, is printed from a MS, in the

Bodleian Library at Oxford

:

c c 4 •* TO
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« TO THE KING'S MOSTEXCELLENTMAJESTT^

'^jTP^E: HUMBLE PETITION OF THE INHABIT^
i,^^**«ANTS OF THE COUNTY OF BUCKS:

^* Shew£th, That your Petitioners having, by
" virtue of your Highnes writ, cho-

" fen John Hampden, Efq. Knight

*' for your Shire, in whofe loyaltie

*' and wifdome we his countrymewi^

*' and neighbours have ever had-

*' good caufe to confide, however of

** late, to our no lefs amazement
'' then grief, we find him, with other

*' Members of Parliament, accufed

" of treafdn. And having taken to

*' our ferious confideration the man-
" ner of his impeachment, we can-

" not but under your Majeftie's fa-

" vour conceive, that it doth fo op-

*' pugn the rights of Parliaments, to

" the maintenance whereof our pro-

** teftation binds us, 'that we believe

*' it is the malice which their zeal to

*' your Majefty's fervice, and the

" State have contraded in the ene-
Mify^.t c« j^jgg J.Q yQyj. Majefly, the Church,

*' and Commonweal, which have oc-

- .-^^^u cafioned thofe foul accufations, ra»

" ther thah any defert of theirs, who
- ** do likewi^ through their fides

" woun(}
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*' wound the judgment and cares of

*' us your petitioners and others, by
^* whofe choice they were prefented

» to the Houfe.

" Your Petitioners therefore moft
*' humbly pray, that Mr. Hamp-
^ den,and the reft that lye under

" the burden of that accufation,

" may enjoy thejuft privileges of

** Parliament.

*' And your Petitioners will

*' ever pray."

AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR, 13th OF JAN,

164I.

" His Majefty being gracioufly pleafed to let

'' all his fubjefts underftand his care not (know*

" ingly) to violate in the leaft degree any of the

** privileges of Parliament, has therefore lately,

" by a meffage fent by the Lord Keeper, figni-

" fied that he is pleafed (becaufe of the doubt

*' that hath been raifed of the manner) to wave
" his former proceedings againft the faid Mr.
*' Hampden and the reft mentioned in this Peti-

" tion, concerning whom his Majefty faith it

*' will appear that he had fo fufficient grounds

" to queftion them, as he might not in juftice to

^' the kingdom, and honour to himfelf, have

^' forbprnj and yet his Majefty had much
" rather
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" rather that the faid perfons fhould prove in-

** nocent than be found guilty ; howfoever he
*f cannot conceive that their crimes can in any
*' fort refleft upon thofe his good fubjedls, who
*' eleded them to ferve in Parhament.'*

As every fragment relating to this diflln-

guifhed Engllfhman muft be Interefting to his

grateful countrymen, the following Infcription,

written by him, and infcribed on his Wife's

Monument in Hampden Church, Bucks^ is fub-

joined

:

** To the eternal Memory
of the truely

Vertuous and pious

Elizabeth Hampden, wife of John

Hampden, of Great Hampden, Efquier,

Sole Daughter and Heir of Edward

Symeon, of Pyrton, in the County

of Oxon, Efcj'. the tender Mother

of an happy offspring in 9
Hopefull Children.

In her Pilgrimage

The flate and comfort of her neighbours.

The joy and glory of a wellrordered family

;

The delight and happinefs of tender Parents,

But a crowne of bleffings to a Hufband.

In a wife, to all an eternal paterne of godenefs

and caufe of joye, whilft fhe was.

In her Diffolution

a lofs
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a lofs invaluable to each, yet herfelf

blefst, and they fully recompenced in her

tranflation from a tabernacle of claye

and fellowfhipp of Mortals, to a celeftial

Manfion and Communion with a Deity,

the lo day of Auguft, 1634.

. John Hampden, her forrowfull

Hufband, in perpetual teftimony

of his conjugal love, hath dedicated

this Monument/*

So little is known refpefting this illuftrious

charadler, that even the manner of his death

has never been afcertained ; fome perfons fup-

pofing that he was wounded in the fhoulder by

a fhot of the enemy ; and others fuppofmg that

he was ^lled by the burfting of one of his own

piftols, with which his fon-in-law had prefentecj

hiip.

Of the perfon of this honour to our country,

there is, I believe, no reprefentation of which

we can be certain. The print of him in Hou-

braken's Heads of the Illuftrious Perfons of

England, is fuppofititious. An account of one

defed in his face Sir Philip Warwick has pre-

ferved *.

The

* " Mr. Hampden received a hurt in his' fhoulder,

f* whereof he died in three or four days after ; for his

<* blood
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The laft male defcendant of his family always

declared, that the ivory buft of him was not an

adual leprefentation of his features, but com-

pofed by the memory and tradition of them.

The arms under it have this infcription, but too

well fuited in general to thofe who have the mif-

fortune to be engaged in civil wars :

Vefiigia nulla retrorfum:

There is no poffibility of returning.

The following account of the death of Mr.

Hampden was found on a loofe paper in a book

bought out of Lord Oxford's colle6lion, and

was kindly communicated to the Compiler by

H. J. Pye, Efq. the prefent Poet-Laureat, a li-

neal defcendant in the female line from that great

AiTertor of the Liberties of his Country :

" Two of the Harleys, and one of the Foleys,

*' being at fupper with Sir Robert Pye, at Far-

" ringdon Houfe, Berks, in their way to Here-

" fordfhire^ Sir Robert Pye related the account

" of Hampden's death as follows : That at the

" a6:ion of Chalgrave Field his piftol burft, and

•' fhattered his hand in a terrible manner. He
*^ however rode off, and got to his quarters

;

*' but finding the wound mortal, he Tent for Sir

** blood in his temper was acrimonious, as the fcurfe com-

** mpnly on his face fhewed."

Sir Philip Warwick^x Memoirs.

7
. « Robert
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«« Robert Pye^ theft a Colonel in the Parlia-

** ment army, and who had married his [eldeft]

* daughter, and told him, that he looked on
*^ him as in forae degree acceflary to his death,

*' a» the piftols were i prefent from him. Sit

" R6ben affured him that he bought them ill

** Paris of an emment rrtaket, and had proved

*• theni himfeff. It appeared, oit exartiining the

** other piflol, thatt it Was loaded to the muzzle

" with feveral fupernumerary chafges, owing' to

" the carelelTnefs of a fefVant who was btdeted

^' to fee the piftols were loaded every morttiiig,

** which he did without drawing the former

" charge."

The King, on hearing of Mr. Hampden's be-

ing wounded* at Oxford, dellred Dr. Gile^ *,

who was a friend of Mr. Hampden, to fefid tg

inquire after him, as from himfelf ; and, adds

Sir Philip Warwick, " I found the King would
" have fent him over any furgeon of his, if any

" had been wanting ; for he looked upon his

" intereft, if he could gain his affeftion, as a

" po"vv^erful means of begetting a right under-

" ftanding between him and the two Houfes."

* Dr. Giles, according to Sir Philip Warwick, was' a

near neighbour of Mr. Hampden's in Buckinghannftiire,

and being an opulent man had built himfelf a good parfon-

age-hodfe, in which ftruAure Mr. Hampden had ufed hk

Ikill.

Of^om,
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Ofbom, in his " Advice to a Son," fays,- that

it was an obfervation of Mr. Hampden, that to

fpeak laft at a conference is a great advantage*

*' By this means," adds Ofbom, " he was able

*' to make him flill the gaol keeper of the party j

" giving his oppofites leifure to lofe their rea*

" fons in the loud and lefs fignificant tempeft

^fj commonly arifmg upon a firfl debate, in

f* which, if he found his fide worfted, he had

*'. the dextrous fagacity to mount the argument

*' above the heads of the major part, whofe fin-

<« gle reafon did not feldom make the whole Par-

*' liament fo fufpicious of their own as to ap-.

*' prove his ; or at leaft gave time for another

** debate, by which he had the opportunity to

" mufter up more forces. Thus by confound-

*' ing the weaker, and by tiring out the acuter

" judgment, he feldom failed to ^tj^Wi his

^ ends."
^. - -.

-^

SIR WILLIAM WALLER.

SirToby Matthews, in his collection ofEng-

Klh Letters, has preferved the following letter of

Sir William Waller, before he took the com-

mand of the forces of the Parliament againfl

Charles the Firft.

A LET-
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A LETTER OF SIR WILLIAM WALLER TO SIR

RALPH HOPTON, ANN. DOM. 1 643, IN THE

BEGINNING OF THE CIVIL WARS BETWEEN

CHARLES THE FlkST AND THE PARLIA-

MENT.

*' SIR,

*' The experience which I have had of your
** worth, and the happineffe which I have en-

•* joyed in your friendlhip, are wounding confi-

*' derations to me, when I look upon this pre-

*' fent diftance between us. Certainly, Sir, my
** afFeftions to you are fo unchangeable, that

•' hoftilitie itfelf cannot violate my friendfhip to

** your perfon ; but I muft be true to the caufe

*' wherein I ferve. The old limitation of ufq,

" ad araSf holdeth Hill ; and where my con-

" fcience is iiiterefted, all other obligations are

" fwallowed up. I (hould wait on you, accord-

" ing to your defire, but that I look on you as

*' engaged in that partie beyond the poiTibility

*' of retreat, and, confequentlie, uncapable of
*' being wrought upon by anie perfwafion ; and
" I know, the conference could never be fo

" clofe betwixt us, but it would take wind, and
" receive a conftrudion to my difhonour. That
'* Great Go(J, who is the fearcher of all hearts,

" knows, with what a fad fear I go upon this

" fervice, and with what perfed hate I deteft a
" war without an enemie. But I look upon it
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" as opm Domini, (the work of the Lord,) whicfi

*' is enough to filence all paflion in me. The
" God of Peace fend us in his good time the

*' blefling of peace ; and in the mean time fit

** us to receive it. We are both on the ftage,

" and muft a£l thofe parts that are affigned to

*' us in this tragedy ; but let us do it in the

t*^ way of honour, and without perfonal ani-

" mofitie. Whatever the iifue of it be, I ftiall

' '* never relign that dear title of

" Your moft affeftionate friend,

" and faithful fervant,

" Will. Waller.
*\ ^ath, i6 Junii 1643."

\vL Sir William's " Vindication" of himfelf,

lately publifhed, he thus defcribes the ftate of

England at the end of the Civil War, after the

boafted improvements that were fuppofed to have

been made in the Government of it

:

. "To be fhort, after the ex5)ence;.of. fo much
^', blood and treafure, all the difference that can

" be difcerned between our former and prefent

^' dilate is this : That before time, under the

;" complaint of a flavery, we lived like freemen

;

*f: and now, under the notion of a freedom, we
- '* live like flaves, enforced by continual taxes

" and oppreffions to maintain, and feed, our

" own mifery. But all this muft be borne with

" patience.
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patience, as in order to a reformation, of

which there cannot be a birth expedted in rea-

fon without fome pain and travail. I deny not

but poflibly fome things in the frame of our

State might be amifs, and in a condition fit to

be reformed. But is there no mean between

the tooth-ache and the plague? between a

fore finger and a gangrene ? Are we come to

Afclepiades's opinion, that every diftemper is

the pofleffion of the Devil ? that nothing but

extreme remedies, nothing but fire and fword,

and conjuring could be thought upon to help

us ? Was there no way to effe6l this without

bruizing the whole kingdom in a mortar, and

making it into a new pafte ? Thofe diforders

and irregularities which through the corrup-

tion of time had grown up amongfl us, might

in procefs of time, have been well reformed,

with a faving to the prefervation and confift-

ency of our flourilhing condition. But the

unbridled infolence of thefe men hath torn

our heads from our fhoulders, and diftnem-

bered our whole body, not leaving us an en-

tire limb. Inque omni nufquam corpore corpus*

Like thofe indifcreet daughters of Peleus, they

have cut our throats to cure us. Inftead of

reforming, they have wiped though not yet

cleanfed the kingdom, according to that ex-

preflion in the fcriptures, as a man wipeth a
dijh and turnetb it upfide down** .

VOL. I. D D Sir
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^c6Ir William was buried in the Abbey Church

'

at Bath, under a very fuperb monument with his

effigies upon it. The tradition current in that

city is, that when James the Second vifited the'

Abbey, he defaced the nofe of Sir William upon-

his monument : there appear, however, at pre-

lent-np traces of any disfigurement.

At the end of the " Poetry of Anna Matilda,*'

i2mo. 1788, are *' Recolleclions'* of this great

General, in which he feems, with an opennefs

and an ingenuoufnefs peculiar to himfelf, to lay

open the inmoft recelfes of his heart, and to dif-

dofe in the mod humble and pious manner his

frailties and his vices, under the article " Father-

*.', like Chaftifements.'* Pie fays, " It was juft

V; with. God, for the punilhment of my giving

**' way to the plunder of Winchefter, to permit

*' the demoHtion of my houfe at Winchefter.

V My prefumption upon my own ftrength and

*j^;former fuccefles was juftly humbled at the

i' Devizes by an utter defeat, and at Croperdy

1' with a difhonourable blow. This," adds Sir

William, fpeaking of his defeat at Croperdy,

*' was the moft heavy ftroke of any that did ever

*1 befall me. General EiTex had thought to

f,' perfuade the Parliament to compromife with

ij[;,the King, which fo inflamed the zealous, that

^ they moved that the command of their army

" might be bdlowed upon me j but the news

6 . . . « of
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** of this defeat arrived whilfl they were deli-

*' berating on my advancement, and it was to

" me a double defeat. I had nearly funken under
" the afflidion, but that I had a deare and a
*' fweet comforter ; and I did at that time prove

" according to Ecclefiafticus, chap. xxvi. A vir-

" tuous woman rejoiceth her hujhand : as the fun
" when it arifeth in the high heaven^ fo is the

** beauty of a good ivi/e. Verfe 16."

Sir William in the conclufion of this very cu-

rious and valuable little work, in what he calls

his *' Daily Directory," has thefe refleftions :—
" Every day is a little life, in the account whereof

" we may reckon our birth from the Wombe of

". the morning ; out growing time from thenCe

*' tonoon(whenwe are as the fun in his ftrength);

** after which like a fhadow that decline th, we
" haften to the evening of our age, till at lad

*' we clofe our eyes in fleep, the image of death;

*' and our whole life is but this tale of a day

"vtold over and over. I (hould therefore fo

'* fpend every day, as if it were all the life

" I had to live ; and in purfuance of this end,

" and of the vow I have made to walke with

*' God in a clofer communion than I have

** formerly done, I would endeavour, by his

" grace, to obferve in the courfe of my remain-

" ing fpann, or rather inche of life, this daily

** directory

:

D D a. ** To
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" To awake with God as early as I can, and

"to confecrate the firfl-fruits of my thoughts

" unto him by praier and meditation, and by
" renewed ads of repentance, that fo God may
" awake from me, and make the habitation of

" my righteoufnefs profperous. To this end I

" would make it my care to lye down the night

" before in the peace of God, who hath pro-

" mifed that his commandment Ihall keep me
" when awake, otherwife it may be juftly feared

" that thofe corruptions that bid me laft good-

*' night will be ready to give me firft good to-

" morrow."

« Sir William Waller," fays Sir Philip War-

wick, who knew him perfonally, " was a gen-

*' tleman of courage and of parts, and of a civil

*' and ceremonious behaviour. He held a gain-

" ful farm from the Crown of the butlerage and
'* prifage of wines ; but upon a quarrel between

" him and Sir Thomas Reynolds, a courtier,

*' who had an intereft in the farm of the wine

'* licences, Upon whom Waller having ufed his

*' cudgel, and being cenfured and fined for it in

" the Star Chamber, and having a zealous lady,

•' who ufed to call him her man of God, he en-

" gaged on the Parliament fide."

This great leader of the Parliamentary forces,

in his " RecoHedions," pays the following tri-

bute
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bute of regard to the exertions and tendemefs of

his wife

:

" I have been," fays he, " in prifons frequent\

' feized upon by the army, as I was going to

*' difcharge my duty in the Houfe of Commons,
*' and, contrary to priviledg of Parliament, made
" a prifoner in the Queen's Court ; from thence

' carried ignominioufly to a place under the

" Exchequer called Hell, and the next day to

*' the King's Head in the Strand ; after, fmgled

" out, (as a flieep to the flaughter,) and removed
'* to St. James's % then fent to Windfor Caftle,

^' and remanded to St. James's againe ; laftly

*' toffed, like a ball, into a ftrange country, to

^' Denbigh Caftle in North Wales, remote from
' my relations and interefts. After above three

" years imprifonment, and thus being changed
*' as itt were from veifel to veflel, itt pleafed the

' Lord to turne my captivity, and to reftore me
*' to the comforts of my poore family again.

*' And here let me call to mind how much rea-

*' fon I had to be thankful to Him who chafteneth

" thofe whom he loveth, for the great conlola-

^' tion experienced in the dear partner of my
" captivity. She came to me difguiled in mean
" apparel, when I had groaned in my bonds feven

" months, thinking it the duty of a wife to rilke

* all things for the fatisFadion of her hufband.

>* Much difHculty had fhe in camming, and was

D D 3
" Irequent
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" frequent on the brink of being difcovered;

*' but at length, over mountains and unknown
*' roads, fometimes with a guide and fomedmes
*' with none, fhe arrived att my prifon ; and
" Ihe feemed, when fhe difcovered herfelf to me,

" to be like the Angell who appeared unto Peter

*' in like circumftances. She did not, indeed^

'' bid my prifon-gates fly open, but by her fweete

*' converfe and behaviour flie made thofe things

" feem light which were before heavy, and fcarce

*' to be borne. I muft ever acknowledg itt alfo

" a very great mercy, that being fo long fubje6t

'* to fo great a malice, armed with fo great power,

*' 1 was not given as a prey to their teeth ; and

" that after all the indeavours that were ufed to

" finde out matter of charge againft me, I came
*' off with an intire innocency, not only uncon-

" demned, but unaccufed."

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL JOYCE.

Lilly, in the Hiftory of his Life and Times,

fays, " The next Sunday after Charles the Firfl

5' was beheaded, Robert Spavin, Secretary to

" Oliver Cromwell, invited himfelf to dine with

" me, and brought Anthony Peirfon, and feveral

*' others, along with him to dinner j and that

« the
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*' the principal difcourfe at dinner was only, Who
" it was that beheaded the King ? One faid it

" was the common hangman ; another, Hugh
" Peters ; others alfo were nominated, but none
" concluded, Robert Spavin, fo foon as dinner

*' was done, took me by the hand, and carried

" me to the fouth window. Thefe are all mif-

" taken, faith he ; they have not named the man
" that did the faft. It was Lieutenant-Colonel

" Joyce. I was in the room when he fitted him-

" felf for the work, flood behind him when he

*' did itj when don? went in again with him.

*' There is no man knows this but my mafler

" Cromwell, Commiffary Ireton, and ray felf.

—

^* Doth not Mr. Rufhworth know it ? quoth I.

" No ; he did not know it, faid Spavin. The
*' fame thing,** adds Lilly, " Spavin lince had

*' oftei) related unto me when we v/ere alone.'*

Colonel, then Cornet Joyce feized upon the

perfon of the King at Holmby ; and when his

Majefty required him to ihew him his commiilion,

Joyce pointed to the foldiers that attended him.

—

<

^' Believe me, Sir," replied (^harles, " your in^

" flrudions are written in a very legible charac-

** ter.** The King feeing Lord Fairfax and

Cromwell foon afterwards, afked them. Whether

they had commiflioned Joyce to remove him. to

Hoyfton, where the quarters of the army theft

D c 4 werq I
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were ? They affeded to deny it. " I will not

*' believe you," replied Charles, " unlefs you
" hang up Joyce immediately."

SIR HENRY SLINGSBY, Bart.

This Gentleman, who was a moft decided

Royalift, wrote " Commentaries of the Civil

« W^rs, from 1638 to 1648." They are dill

in MS. and by the kindnefs of a learned and in-

genious friend, James Petit Andrews, Efq. a

few curious extrads from them are permitted to

have a place in thefe Volumes.

The beginning of the Civil Wars is thus pa-

thetically defcribed by Sir Henry :

" The third of January 1639, 1 went to Bram-
*' ham Houfe, out of curiofity, to fee the training

** of the Light Horfe, for which fervice I had fent

" two horfes by commandment of the Lieute-

" nant* and Sir Jacob Afhiey, who is lately come
" down, with fpecial commifTion from the King,

** to train and exercife them. Thefe are ftrange

'*. Sir Henry was one of the Deputy Lieutenants of the

County of York, and Member of Parliament for Knaref-

borough.

*» fpeftacles
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*' fpeftacles to this Nation in this age, that has

*' lived thus long peaceably, without noife of

" drum or of (hot, and after we have flood

*' neuter, and in peace, when all the world be-

*' fides hath been in arms. Our fears proceed

*' from the Scots, who at this time are become

*' mod warlike, being long experienced in the

" Swedifh and German wars. The caufe of

*' grievance they pretend is matter of religion,
i

** I had but a fliort time,'* adds Sir Henry,

of being a foldier j it did not laft above fix

weeks. I like it, as a commendable way of

breeding for a Gentleman, if they confoit

themfelves with fuch as are civil) and if the

quarrel is lawfull. For as idlenefs Is the nurfe

of all evil, enfeebling the parts l)oth of body

and mind, this employment of a foldier is

contrary unto it, and fhall greatly improve

them, by enabling the body for labour, and

the mind for watchfulnefs ; and fo by a con-

tempt of all things, (but that employment

they are in,) they fhall not much care how

hard they lie, or how hardly they fare."

At the defeat ofthe King's troops near Chefter,

which Charles faw from one of the towers of that

city, Sir Henry exclaims

:

** Here I do wonder at the admirable temper of

** the King, whofe conftancy was fuch, that no
** perils
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* peHIs ever fo unavoidable could move him to

" aflonifhment, but that ftill he fet the fame face

*' and fettled countenance upon whatfoever ad-

*' verfe fortune befell him, and neither was he

** exalted by profperity, nor deje£led by adver-

" fity ; which was the more admirable in him,

'' feeing he had no other to have recourfe unto,

" but mufl bear the whole burthen upon his

'' own fhoulders/'

' *' On the eleventh of May 1 646," continues

Sir Henry, " I was commanded by the King

" to return home. After taking leave of his

*' Majefty, 1 went to Newborough, where my
" daughter was in the houfe with my brother

" Belafyfe ; and, after a few days reft, came
" home to Red Houfe. But fince, from York,

" they have laid wait for me, to take me, and I

*' have efcaped them, I take myfcif to one room
*' in my houfe, fcarce known of by my fervants,

*' where I fpend many days in great filence,

*' fcarce daring to fpeak, or to walk, but with

" great heed, left I be difcovered.

** Jam veniet tacito curvafeneBa pede»

'' Why I fhould thus be aimed at, I know not,

*' if my neighbourhood to York makes them not

*' more quarrelfome. My difpofition is to love

" quietnefs j and fmce the King willed me to go

" home.
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•"= home, I refolved indeed to keep home, if the

=* Lord Mayor of York, Alderman Watfon,
" would have permitted me quietly to live there

;

^* but they will not fuffer me to have the benefit

** of the Articles of Newarke, which gives us

*' liberty of three months to live undifturbed.

' But they fend from York to take me rather the

^' firfl month, and all this is to try me with the

*' negative Oath and national Covenant : the one
'* makes me renounce my allegiance, the other

*' my religion.

" For the oath, why it fhould be Impofed

" upon us not to aflift the King, (when all

f means are taken from us whereby we might

" aflift him,) and not to bear arms in this war,

f* which is now come to an end, and nothing in

" all England held for the King, I fee no rea-

" fon, unlefs they would have us do a wicked
*« act, and they, the authors of it, out of a
'* greater fpite, to wound both foul and body.

" For now the not taking of the oath cannot

** much prejudice them, and the taking of it will

*' much prejudice us, being contrary to former

** oaths which we have taken, and againft civil

" juflice, which, as it abhors neutrality, will not

•* admit that a man fhould falfify that truth which

f' he hath given."

«c As
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** As for the Covenant which they would
*' have me take, there is firft reafon that I

*' Ihould be convinced of the lawfullnefs of it

*' before I take it, and not urged, as the Maho-
" metans do their difcipline, by force, and not

" by reafon. For by this new religion which is

*' impofed upon us, they make every man that

' takes it guilty either of having no religion,

<* and fo becoming an atheift, or elfe a religion

^ put on and put off, as he doth his hat to

every one he meets.iC

*" Meantime, to keep out of their hands, I am
" deprived of my health, as wanting liberty to

" enjoy the frefh air ; for keeping clofe in one

** room, without air, did ftifle the vital fpirits,

*' and meeting with a crazy body, did very

*' much diftemper me."

Sir Henry thus concludes his Commentaries

:

" Whilfl I remained concealed in my own
** houfe, I hear the Parliament began to treat

** with the Scots, to have the King return

" back unto them, making fhow that they

*' would give him an honourable reception.

** r could hear of the King's going to Hglm-
" by, to Hampton-court, the Ifle of Wight,

" to Whitehall, and at length, upon his laft

" day,
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«* day, upon the thirtieth of January 1648,
« I heai—

.

" Heu mlhif hett mihi : quid human't perpejfifumus!^

•* Thus I end thefe Commentaries, or Book of
•* Remembrance.**

MARQUIS OF WORCESTER.

This Nobleman feems to have been no lefs

diflinguilhed for the ingenuity of his mind than

for his courage. He wrote a little book intitled,

*' A Century of the Names and Scantlings of
** fuch Inventions as at prefent I can call to

'* mind to have tried and perfected, which (my
*' former Notes being loft) I have, at the in-

*' ftance of a powerful Friend, endeavoured now
** (the year 1655) to fet down in fuch a way as

" may fufficiently inftruft me to put any of

" them in pradice.**

His Book is addreffed to the King and the

Members of both Houfes of Parliament. In his

Dedication he thus nobly and patriotically ex-

prefles himfelf

:

" And the way to render the King to be feared

" abroad is to content his people at home, who
" then
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*5 then with hand and heart are ready to aflift

" him ; and whatfoever God bleflfeth me with

*' to contribute towards the increafe of his reve-

*' nues in any confiderable way, I defire it may
" be employed to the ufe of his people ; that is,

" for the taking off fuch taxes or burthens from
^' them as they chiefly grone under, and by a

*' temporary neceffity only impofed upon them

;

*^ which being then fupplied, will certainly bed
*' content the King and fatisfie his people, which

" I dare fay is the continual tenor of all your
*' indefatigable pains, and all the perfed demon-
*' ftrations of your zeal to his Majefty, and an

*' evidence that the kingdom's truft is juflly and

'^ defervediy repofed in yoii.*'

io

That mod ufeful and exquifite invention of

tiie fleam engine is aflfuredly hinted at in .the

lollowmg leciion :
,

". Lxvii. An admirable and mofl forcible

'' way to draw up water by fire, not by drawing

*' or fucking it upwards (for that miift be, as

" the Philofopher calleth it, intra fpharam aBi-

** tvVflV/i, which is but at fuch a diftance). But

** this way hath no bounder if the veflels be

" ftrong enough j for I have taken a piece of a

" whole cannon, whereof the end was burft,

*' and filling it three quarters full of water,

" flopping and fcrewing up the broken end, as

" alfo
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** affo the touch-hole, and making a conftant

** fire under it, within, twenty-four hours it

" burft, and made a great crack ; fo that hav-

*' ing a way to make my veflels fo that they

'* are ftrengthened by the force within them,

" and the one to fill after the other, I have

" feen the water run like a conftant fountain

" ftream forty foot high. One vefljel of WcUer,

*' rarified by fire, driveth up forty" of cold

*' water ; and a man that tends the work is but

^* to turn two cocks, that one veffel of water

" being confumed, another begins to force, and
*' to refill wltil cold water, and fo fucceflivelyj

" the fire being tended and kept conftant, which
*' the felf-fame perfon may likewife abundantly

*' jjerform in the interim between the neceflity

," of turning the faid cock *.
,>

* " Spare me not, my Lords and Gentlemen,*' fays* this

Jlluftrious Nobleman, in his Dedication to his Scantling of

InVtittioas,. " in what yoiir wifdoms (hall find me ufcful,

*» who do efteeia myfelf, tiot^'nly by the A&. of the watclt-^

«* coaimanding engine, {which fo chcarfully you havje

" pafled,) fufficiently rewarded, but likewife with coarage

•* enabled me to do ten times more for the future ; and my
*« • debts being paid, and a competency to live according to

** my wifli and quality fettled, the reft I (hall dedicate to

** the fervice of our King and Country, by your difpofals

;

" and efteem me not the more, or rather any more, by what
" is paft but vvhat is to come ; prufqfRng really, from my
" heart, that my intentions are to oiit-go the i'lx or feven

" thoufand pounds already facrificed.'*

Two
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Two of the Inventions of the Marquis feem

to be of moft eminent utility.

" XXXII. How to compofe an univerfal cha-

" rafter, methodical, and eafy to be written, yet

•' intelligible in any language, fo that if an En-
" glifhman wrote it in Englifh, a Frenchman,
" Italian, Spaniard, Irifhman, Welchman, (being

•• Scholars,) yea, Grecian, or Hebrew, fhall as

** perfeftly underftand, it, in their own tongue,

*' as if they were perfed Englifh, diflinguifhing

" the verbs from ^louns, the numbers, tenfes,

*' and cafes, as properly exprefTed in their own
** language, as if it was written in Englilh."

•^ 'IXxxiv. An inflrument *, whereby per-

*' fons ignorant in Arithmetic may perfedly ob-

*' ferve numerations and fubftra£tions of all

•* fums and fradions."

The following anecdotes of this illuflrious

Nobleman, no lefs the loyal fubjeck of his Sove-

reign than the defender of the liberties of the

People, are taken from a very fcarce little book

intitled, " Worcefter's Apophthegmata, or

" Witty Sayings of the Right Honourable

" Henry (late) Marquis of Worcefler. By

* An inflrument of this kind was made a few years after-

wards by the learned and excellent Pafcal, who calls it, " un:

** machine arithmeiique,**^ See Oeuvres de PasCAL.

« S. B.
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" S. B. a conflant Obferver, and no lefs Ad-
*' mirer, of his Lordlhip's Wifdoni and Loy-

« alty."

At>OPHTH. V.

« When the King (Charles the Firfl) had
** made his repaire to Raglon Caftle *, a feat of

*' the Marquifs of Worcefter's, between Mon-
*' mouth and Abergavenny, after the battell of

"^Nafeby; taking occafion to thank the Mar-
*' quifs for fome monies lent to his Majefty, the

" Marquis returned his Majefly this anfwer:

—

** Sir, I had your word for the money, but I

*' never thought I fhould be fo foon repayed ;

*' for now you have given me thanks, 1 have all

** I looked for."

APOPHTH. VI.

*' Another time the King came unto my Lord
** and told him, that he thought not to have
*' ftayed with his Lordlhip above three days, but

" his occafions require his longer abode with

*' him, he was willing to eafe him of fo great a

" burthen, as to be altogether fo heavy a charge

** unto him ; and confidering it was a garrifon,

*' that his provifions might not be fpent by fo

* ** The King marched from Hereford to Ragland

" Caftle, belonging to the Earl of Woicefter, very ftroag

• of itfelf, and beautiful to behold. Here the King con-

*' tinued three weeks.'*

Sir Henry Slingsby'/ MS. Memoirs.

VOL, I. E E " great
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" great a preflure, he was willing that his Lord-
" fhip fhould have power given him to take what
" provifions the country would afford for his

" prefent maintenance and recruit ; to which
"

his Lordfhip made this reply: I humbly thank
" your Majefty, but my Caflle will not ftand
*' long if it leanes upon the countrey. I had
" rather be brought to a morfel of bread, than
" any morfels of bread fhould be brought me to

" entertain your Majefty."

APOPHTH. XIV.

" The Marquifs had a mind to tell the King
*' (as handfomely as he could) of fome of his

" (as he thought) faults ; and thus he contrives

" his plot. Againft the time that his Majefty

*' was wont to give his Lordlhip a vifit, as he

*' commonly ufed to do after dinner, his Lord-

" ftiip had the book of John Gower lying be-

" fore him on the table. The King cafting his

" eye upon the book, told the Marquifs that he

" had never feen it before. Oh, faid the Mar-
*' quifs, it is the book of books, which if your

" Majefty had been well verfed in, it would

" have made you a King of Kings. Why fo,

" my Lord? faid the King. Why, faid the

" Marquifs, here is fet down how Ariftotle

*' brought up and inftruded Alexander the

*- Great in all the rudiments and principles be-

** longing to a Prince. And under the perfons

" of Alexander and Ariftotle he read the King

« fuch
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•* fuch a leflbn, that all the ftanders-by were

" amazed at the boldnefs ; and the King, fup-

" pofing that he had gone further than his

** text would have given him leave, afked the

*' Marquifs if he had his leflbn by heart, or whe-

" ther he fpake out of the book. The Marquifs

" replied. Sir, ifyou could read rhy heart, it may
" be you may find it there ; or, if your Majefty

" pleafe to get it by heart, I will lend you my
" book ; which latter proffer the King accepted

" of, and did borrow it. Nay, faid the Marquifs,

" I will lend it to your Majefty upon thefe con-

*' ditions : firft, that you read it ; fecondly, that

*' you make ufe of it. But perceiving how that

" fome ofthe new-madeLords frettedand bit their

*' thumbs at certain paffages of the Marquifs's

*' difcourfe, he thought a little to pleafe his Ma-
" jefty, though he difpleafed them the more,

*' who were fo much difpleafed already. Pro-

" tefting unto his Majefty, that no one was fo

** much for the abfolute power of a King as

*' Ariftotle ; defiring the book out of the King's

•* hand, he told his Majefty, that he could fliew

*' him a remarkable pafl'age to that purpofe,

turning to that place that has this" verfe

:

** A King can kill, a King can fave,

" A King can make a Lord a Knave

;

" And of a Knave a Lord alfo,

** And more than that a King can do.

E E 2 ** There
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" There were then divers new made Lords who
" fhrunk out of the room ; which the King ob-

*' ferving, told the Marquifs, My Lord at this

" rate you will drive away all my Nobility. The
" Marquifs replyed, I proteft unto your Majefty,

" I am as new a made Lord as any of them all j

** but I was never called knave and rogue fa

" much in all my life as I have been fmce I re-

" ceived this lafl honour, and why lliould not

" they bear their fhares ?"

" Speaking of the antient Houfe of Peers,

" that were nearly melted with the Houfe of

" Commons during the civil wars, without con-

" fequence and without weight, he faid. Oh,
" when the noblell and higheft element courts

'* the noife of the "waves, (the trueft emblem of

" the madnefs of the people,) and when the

*' higheft region floops unto the lower, and the

" loweft gets into the higheft feat, what can be
" expefted but a chaos of eonfufion and diffo-

" lution of the univerfe ? I do believe that they

" are fo near unto their end, that as weak as I

" am, there is phyfic to be had, if a man could

*' find it, to prolong my days, that I might out-

" live their honours."

" Whilft he was under the euftody of the

'' Black Rod, for his loyalty to his Sovereign,

'* .and the refiflance that he made to the forces of

9 ** the
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" the Parliament, he faid to a friend of his one
*' day, Lord blefs us, what a fearfull thing was
** this Black Rod when I heard of it at firft ! It

" did fo run in my mind, that it made an afflic-

" tion out of mine own imaginations ; but

" when I fpoke with the man, I found him a

*' very civil gentleman, but I faw no black rod,

*' So, if we would not let thefe troubles and ap-

** prehenfions of ours be made worfe by our

*' own apprehenfions, no rods would be black."

** When he was told upon his death-bed that

** leave was given by the Parliament that he

*' might be buried in Windfor Callle, where (as

" the Editor of the Apophthegms fays) there

*' is a peculiar vault for the family within the

** great Chapel, and wherein divers of his an-

" ceftors lie buried, he cried out with great

" fprightlinefs of manner. Why God blefs us

*' all ! why then I fhall have a better caftle when
<« I am dead, than they took from me whilft I

" was alive."

Dr. Baylie. Dean of Wells, publifhed in 1649
" The Conference ; or, Heads of a Converfation

" between the late Charles the Firft and the

" Marquis of Worcefter, concerning the Ca-
" tholics and Proteftants, that took place when
" the King was at Raglon Caftle in 1646." The

Marquis being a Catholic of courfe exalted the

£ E 3 deci-
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decifions of the Church above the conclufions

of reafon ; and in one part of the Conference

the dialogue proceeded thus ;

" Marquifs.—Your Majefty has forgotten the

*' monies which came unto you from unknown
" hands, and were brought unto you by un-.

*' known faces, when you promifed you would
*' never forfake your unknown friends. You
*' have forgotten the miraculous bleffings of the

^' Almighty upon thofe beginnings ; and how
" you difcountenanced, diflrufted, and difre-

*' garded, aye and difgraced the Catholiques all

" along, and at iaft vowed an extirpation of

" them. Doth not your Majefty fee clearly

'* how that in the two great battailles, the North

*' and Nafeby, God fhewed figns of his dif-

*' pleafure ? When in the firft, your enemies

" were even at your mercy, confufion fell upon
*' you, and you loft the day ; like a man that

" fhould fo wound his enemies that he could

** fcarce ftand, and afterwards " his own fword

" ftiould fly out of the hilt, and leave the ftrong

" and fkillfull to the mercy of his falling ene-

" mies : and in the fecond, (and I fear me the

" Iaft battaile that e'er you'll fight,) whilft your

" men were crying Victory ! and I hear they

" had reafon to do fo, your fword broke in the

" aire, which made you a fugitive to your flying

'' enemies. Sir, pray pardon my boldnefle, fof

« it
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*' It IS God's caufe that makes rae fo bold, and
*' no inclination of my own to be fo : and give

" me leave to tell you, that God is angry with

*' you, and will never be pleafed untill you have

*' taken new refolutions concerning your reli-

" gion, which I pray God to direft you, or elfe

*' you'll fall from naught to worfe, from thence

'* to nothing.**

" King Charles.—My Lord, I cannot fo much
*' blame as pity your zeal. The foundnefle of

** Religion is not to be tryed by dint of fword,

" nor muft we judge of her truths by her pro-

*' fperity ; for then, ofall men Chriflians would be

" the moft miferable. We are not to be thought
** no followers of Chrift, by obfervations drawn
*' from what is crofTe or otherwife, but by taking

** up our crofle and following Chrift. Neither

*' do r remember, my Lord, that I made any
** fuch vow before the battaile of Nafeby con-

" cerning Catholiques ; but fome fatisfaftion I

** did give my Proteftant fubje£ls, who, on the

" other fide, were perfuaded that God bleft us

" the worfe for having fo many Papifts in our

« army.'*

.

*' Marquifs."—The difference is not great ; I

*' pray God forgive you, who have raoft reafon

« to alk it.*'

King.^-l think not fo, my Lord.*'

E E 4 Marquifs,
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« Marqui/s.—Who fhall judge ?'*

" King.—I pray, my Lord, let us fit down,
'* and let Reafon take her feat."

<c Marqui/s.—Reafon is no judge."

King.—But fhe may take her place, Mar*

quifs, not above our faith,"

cc Marquifs.-^l^ot above our faith."

SIR THOMAS SOMERSET,

" brother to the Marquis of Worcefter, had

" a houfe which was called Troy, five miles

** from Ragland Caftfe. This Sir Thomas being

" a complete Gentleman, delighted much in fine

" gardens and orchards, where, by the benefit of

" art, the earth was made fo grateful to him at

" the fame time that the King (Charles the Firft)

** happened to be at his brother's houfe, that it

" yielded him wherewithal to fend his brother

*' Worcefter a prefent, and fuch an one as (the

<* times and the feafons confidered) was able to

" make the King believe that the Sovereign of

<' the Planets had new changed the Poles, and
'^ - '^

^^^
*' that
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*< that Wales (the refufe and the outcaft of the

" fair garden of England) had fairer and riper

" fruit than England's bowels had on all her

" beds. This prefent given to the Marquis he
" would not fuffer to be prefented to the King
** by any hand but his own. In comes, then,

" the Marquis at the end of the fupper, led by
** the arm, with a- flow pace, exprefling much
" Spanifh gravity, with a filver dilh in each hand,

** filled with rarities, and a little balket on his

" arm as a referve, where, making his obeyfance,

*' he thus fpeaks : May it pleafe your Majefty, if

*' the four Elements could have been robbed to

** have entertained your Majefty, I think I had

" but done my duty ; but I muft do as I may.

** If I had fent to Briftol for fome good things

" to entertain your Majefty, that would have

** been no wonder at all. If I had procured

<* from London fome goodnefs that might have

" been acceptable to your Majefty, that would
** have been no wonder. But here I prefent

« you. Sir, (placing his difties upon the table,)

*' with that which came not from Lincoln that

« was, nor London that is, nor York that is to

" be, but from Troy. Whereupon the King

" fmiled ; and anfwered the Marquis, Truly, my
" Lord, I have heard that corn now grows where
" Troy town ftood j but I never thought that

" there had grown any apricots before. Where-
" upon the Marquis replied. Any thing to pleafe

" your
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" your Majejfly. When my Lord Marquis de-

" parted the prefence, one told him that he
" would make a very good Courtier. Remem-
" ber well, replied the Marquis, that I faid one
" thing which may give you fome hopes of me

:

" Any thing to pleafe your Majefty.'*

Apophthegmes of the Earl of Worcester.

BLANCHE, LADY ARUNDELL,
BARONESS OF WARDOUR.

Fortes creanturfortihus ^ bonis.

EJi in juvencisy eft in equis patrum

Virtusy nee imbellemferoces

Progenerant aquila columbam ;

The offspring of a noble race

Their high-bred Sires can ne'er difgrace j

Valour and worth to them fupply'd

With Life's own warm and crimfon tide

;

The courfer of a gen'rous breed

Still pants for the Olympic mead ;

Nor the fierce eagle, bird of Jove,

E'er generates the timid dove
;

fays Horace, and Lady Arundell confirms his

affertion. The fame courage, the fame fpirit,

which her father the Earl of Worcefter exhibited

in the defence of his Caftle of Ragland, this ex-

cellent
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cellent woman difplayed at the fiege of Wardour

Caftle. The account of the noble defence Ihe

made agamft her favage and unprincipled be.

fiegers, is told in the " Mercurius Rufticus," a

kind of Newfpaper of thofe times in which it was

written ; and which, in the narrative of the be-

haviour of the Parliamentary Generals, ferocious

and infolent as it is, will recall, for the honour of

the country where it happened, but imperfedly

perhaps to the mind of the reader, the fcenes of

ravage, defolation, and murder, that have taken

place in a neighbouring Nation ; which, not fatif-

fied with the deftruftion of its old corrupt Go-

vernment, has raifed upon the ruins of it a fyftem

of tyranny and of rapine without example in the

annals of the world.

EXTRACT FROM MERCURIUS RUSTICUS.

" On Tuefday the fecond of May 1643, Sir

•* Edward Hungerford, a Chief Commander of

" the rebels in Wiltfliire, came with his forces

** before Wardour Caftle in the fame county,

" being the manfion-houfe of the Lord Arundell

" of Wardour. But finding the caftle ftrong,

** and thofe that were in it refolute not to yield

" it up unlefs by force, called Colonel Strode to

'* his help. Both thefe joined in one made a

^* body of 1300, or thereabout. Being come
•^' before
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" before it, by a trumpet they fummon the caftle

" to furrender : the reafon pretended was, be-

" caufe the cau la being a receptacle of cavaliers

" and malignants, both Houfes of Parliament

*' had ordered it to be fearched for men and
" arms ; and withal by the fame trumpeter de-

" clared, that if they found either money or plate,

" they would feize on it for the ufe of the Par-

" liament. The Lady Arundell (her hufband

" being then at Oxford, and fmce that dead

" there) refufed to deliver up the caftle ; and
*' bravely replied, that flie had a command from
*' her Lord to keep it, and fhe would obey his

" command.

" Being denied entrance, the next day, being

" Wednefday the third of May, they bring up
** the cannon within mufquet-fhot, and begin

** the battery, and continue from the Wednefday

*« to the Monday following, never giving any

" intermiflion to the befieged, whox were but

" twenty-five fighting men, to make good the

" place againft an army of 1300 men. In this

" time they fpring two mines ; the firfl in a vault,

" through which beer and wood and other necef*

** faries were brought into the caftle : this did

" not much hurt, it being without the foundation

** of the caftle. The fecond was conveyed in the

** fmall vaults j which, by reafon of the inter.

<* courfe
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" courfe between the feveral paflages to every

" office, and almofl every room in the caftle, did

" much (hake and endanger the whole fabrick.

" The rebels had often tendered fome unrea-

" fonable conditions to the befieged to furrender;

" as to give the ladies, both the mother and the

" daughter-in-law, and the women and children,

" quarter, but not the men. The ladies both

** infinitely fcofning to facrifice the lives of their

" friends and fervants to redeem their own from
*' the cruelty of the rebels, who had no other

** crime of which they could count them guilty

*' but their fidelity and earnefl: endeavours to pre-

** ferve them from violence and robbery, choofe

*' bravely (according to the noblenefs of their

" honourable families from which they were both

" extracted) rather to die together than live on

" fo difhonourable terms. But now, the caftle

" brought to this diftrefs, the defendants few,

.

*' oppreiTed with number, tired out with conti-

*' nual watching and labour from Tuefday to

'* Monday, fo diftrafted between hungef and

*' want of reft, that when the hand endeavoured

*' to adminifter food, furprifed with fleep it for-

" got its employment, the morfels falling from
" their hands while they were about to eat, de-

" luding their appetite ; now, when it might

" have been a doubt which they would firft have

« laded
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*' laded their mufquets withal, either powdef
" before bullet, or bullet before powder, had not

*•• the maid-fervants (valiant beyond their fex)

*' affifted them, and done that fervice for them

;

" laftly, now, when the rebels had brought pe- •

*' tarrs, and applied them to the garden-doors^

*' (which, if forced, opened a free paflage to the

*' caflle,) and balls of wild-fire to throw in at

^' their broken windows, and all hopes of keep-

*' ing the caftle was taken away ; now, and not

*' till now, did the befieged found a parley. And
*' though in their Diurnals at London they have

*' told the world that they offered threefcore

*' thoufand pounds to redeem themfelves and the

*' caflle, and that it was refufed, yet few men take

*' themfelves to be bound anything the more to

*' believe it becaufe they report it. I would

*' Mafler Cafe would leave preaching treafon, and

" inflrudt his difciples to put away lying, and

" fpeak every man truth of his neighbour. Cer-

*' tainly the world would not be fo abufed with

*« untruths as they now are; amongft which

" number this report was one ; for if they in the

" caflle offered fo liberally, how came the rebels

" to agree upon articles of furrender fo far be-

*' neath that overture ? for the Articles of Sur-

" render were thefe

:

" Firfl, that the Ladies and all others in the

*« caflle fhould have quarter.

" Secondly,
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*' Secondly, That the Ladies and fervants

" fhould carry away all their wearing-apparel

;

'* and that fix of the ferving men, v/hom the

*' Ladies fhould nominate, Ihould attend upon
** their perfons wherefoever the rebels fhould

*' difpofe of them.

" Thirdly, that all the furniture and goods

" in the houfe fhould be fafe from plunder ; and

*' to this purpofe one of the fix nominated to

*' attend the ladies, was to flay in the caftle, and

*' take an inventory of all in the houfe ; of which

*' the Commanders were to have one copy, and
*' the Ladies another.

" But being on thefe terms maflers of the

** caflle and all within it, 'tis true they obferved

'* the firfl article, and fpared the lives of all the

** befieged, though they had flain in the defence

" at leafl fixty of the Rebels. But for the other

" two, they obferved them not in any part. As
" foon as they entered the caflle, they firfl feized

" upon the feveral trunks and packs which they

" of the caflle were making up, and left neither

" the Ladies nor fervants any other wearing-

" clothes but what was on their backs.

" There was in the caflle, amongfl many rich

" ones, one extraordinary chimney-piece, valued

" at two thoufand pounds ; this they utterly de-

" faced,
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" faced, and beat down all the carved works

" thereof with tjieir pole-axes. There were

" likewife rare pidlures, the work of the mofl

" curious pencils that were known to thefe latter

" times of the world, and fuch that Apelles him-

" felf (had he been alive) need not blufh to own
" for his. Thefe in a wild fury they break and

" tear to pieces ; a lofs that neither coft nor art

<c can repair.

*' Having thus given them a tafte what per-

" formance of articles they were to exped: from

*' them, they barbaroufly lead the Ladies, and

" the young Lady's children, two fons and a

" daughter, prifoners to Shaftefbury, feme four

" or five miles from Wardour *.

'* While they were prifoners, to mitigate their

" forrows, in triumph they bring five cart loads

" of their richeft hangings and other furniture

*' through Shaftefbury tov/ards Dorchefter : and
*' fmce that, contrary to their promife and faith,

*' given both by Sir Edward Hungerford and

' Strode, they plundered the whole caftle : fo

* The learned and illuftnous Mr. Chillingworth was

in Wardour Caftle when It was taken, having retired thi-

ther in very bad health. He was carried by the Parlia-

mentary army firft to Salilbury, and then to Chichefterj

In the Bifhop's palace of which city he died foon after-

wards.

« little
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*' little ufe was there of the inventory we told

** you of, unlefs to let the world know what

" Lord Arundell loft, andwhat the Rebels gained.

*' This havock they made within the caftle.

*' Without they burnt all the out-houfes ; they

" pulled up the pales of two parks, the one of
** red deer, the other of fallow ; what they did

** not kill they let loofe to the world for the next

" taker. Li the parks they burn three tenements

" and two lodges ; they cut down all the trees

" about the houfe and grounds. Oaks and elms,

** fuch as but few places could boaft of the like,

** whofe goodly bufhy advanced heads drew the'

** eyes of travellers on the plains to gaze on
** them ; thefe they fold for four-pence, fixpence,

*' or twelve-pence a-piece, that were worth three,

** four, or five pounds a-piece. The fruit-trees

** they pluck up by the roots, extending their

** malice to commit fpoil on that which God, by
" a fpecial law, prote6led from deftruftion even

*' in the land of his curfe, the land of Canaan

;

** for fo we read : When thou Jhalt befiege a cityy

** thou Jhalt not defiroy the trees thereof byforcing

*' an ax againji them, for thou mayeji eat of them,

*' and thou Jhalt not cut them down and employ

*' them in the Jiege ; only the trees which thou

** knoweji that they be not treesfor meat thouJhalt

" defiroy, Deut. xx. 1 9, 20. Nay, that which

" efcaped deftrudion in the Deluge cannot efcape

VOL. I. F F "the
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** the hands of thefe Children of the Apollyon
*' the Deflroyer. They dig up the heads of

" twelve great ponds, fome of five or fix acres

*' a-piece, and deftroy all the fifh. They fell

** carps of two foot long for two-pence and three-

*' pence a-piece : they fent out the fifh by cart-

'* loads, fo that the country could not fpend

*• them. Nay, as if the prefent generation were
** too narrow an objeft for their rage, they plun-

** der pofterity, and deftroy the nurferies of the

*' great ponds. They drive away and fell their

*' horfes, kine, and other cattle, and having left

*' nothing either in air or water, they dig under
*• the earth. The caftle was ferved with water

" brought two miles by a conduit of lead ; and
** intending rather mifchief to the King's friends

^' than profit to themfelves, they cut up the pipe

•* and fold it (as thefe men's wives in North

*• Wiltlhire do bone-lace) at fixpence a yard

;

*' making that wafte for a poor inconfiderable

" fum which two thouland pounds will not make
** good. They that have the unhappy occafion

" to fum up thefe loifes, value them at no lefs

** than one hundred thoufand pounds. And
** though this lofs were very great, not to be

** paralleled by any except that of the Countefs

•' of Rivers, yet there was fomething in thefe

" fuiferings which did aggravate them beyond

" all example of barbarity which unnatural war

7 « till '
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^* till now did produce, and that was Rachel's

** tears, lamentation and weeping and great mourn'-

*' ing, a mother weeping for her children^ and
** would not be comforted^ becaufe they were taken
•' from her. For the rebels, as you hear, having

" carried the two Ladies prifoners to Shaftelbury,

*' thinking them not fafe enough, their intent is

* to remove them to Bath, a place then much
" infeded both with the plague and the fmall-

*' pox* The old Lady was fick under a double
*" confinement, that of the Rebels and her own
*' indifpofition. All were unwilling to be ex-

" pofed to the danger of the infedtion, efpecially

•* the young Lady, having three children with
*' her ; they were too dear, too rich a treafure

" to be fnatched away to fuch probable lofs

•' without reludancy ; therefore they refolve not

" to yield themfelves prifoners unlefs they will

*' take the old Lady out of her bed, and the reft

" by violence, and fo carry them away. But
" the Rebels fearing left: fo great inhumanity

*' might incenfe the people againft them, and

" render them odious to the country, decline

•* this 'y and, fmce they dare not carry all t»

" Bathj they refolve to carry fome to Dor-
** chefter, a place no lefs dangerous for the in-

" feftion of fchifm and rebellion than Bath for

" the plague and the fmall-pox. To this pur-

" pofe they take the young Lady's two fons,

FF a " (the
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*' ("the eldeft but nine, the younger but feveii

" years of age,) and carried them captives to

*' Dorchefter.

*' In vain doth the mother with tears intreat

" that thefe pretty pledges of her Lord's affec-

*' tions may not be fnatched from her. In

** vain do the children embrace and hang about

f the neck of their mother, and implore help

" from her, that neither knows how to keep

" them, nor yet how to part with them : but

f* the Rebels, having loft all bowels of compaf-

5*^ fion, remain inexorable. The complaints of

^' the mother, the pitiful cry of the children,

*' prevail not with them : like ravenous wolves

*' they feize on the prey, and though they do
*' not crop, yet they tranfplant thofe olive

" branches that ftood about their parents*

<' table."

Lady Arundell is buried with her Lord, neat'

the altar of the very elegant chapel at Wardour

Caftle, built by the prefent Lord Arundell. The

infcription on their monument is as follows

:

*' To the Memory of the Right Honourable

" Thomas Lord Arundell, fecond Baron of

*' Wardour, and Count of the facred Roman
" Empire ; who died at Oxford of the wounds
" he received at the battle of Lanfdown, in the

" fervice
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** fervice of King Charles the Firfl, for whom
** he raifed a regiment of horfe at his own ex-

•* pence at the time of the Ufurpation.

" Obiit igth Mali 1643. Mtat. 59.

*' And of the Right Honourable Blanch Lady
" Arundell, his wife, daughter of Edward So-

*' merfet. Earl of Worcefter, Lord Keeper of

*' the Privy-feal, Mafter of Horfe, and Knight

*' of the moft noble order of the Garter, ancef-

*' tor to the Duke of Beaufort, lineally defc^nd-

*' ed from John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter,

':' fon of King Edward the Third. This Lady,

^* \as diftinguifhed for her courage as for the.

*' fplendor of her birth, in the abfence of her

*' hulband bravely defended the Caftle of War-
*' dour, with a courage above her fex, for nine

*' days, with a few men, againfl Sir Edward
" Hungerford and Edmund Ludlow and their

*' army, and then delivered it up on honourable

^' terms. Obiit 2Stb Odobr. 1649. ^iat, 66,

" Requiefcat in Pace,

" Who Jhallfind a valiant woman / The price

" of her is as things brought from afar off^ and

** from the uttermoji coajls. The heart of her

^^ hufband trujieth in her, Prov. xxxi.

" Our God was our refuge andfirength; the

" Lord of Armies was with us, the God ofyafob

^' Wifs our Prote^or, Pfalm xlvi.'*

yp
J

By
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By the kindnefs of the prefent Lord Arun*
DELL, thefe Volumes are decorated with an

Engraving of this incomparable Woman,
from the original Picture of her at Wardour

Caftle, Wilts.

WILLIAMS,
SUCCESSIVELY BISHOP OF LINCOLN, LORD KEEPER^ AND

ARCHBISHOP OF VORK.

It is faid upon the monument of this learned

Prelate, at an obfcure village in Camarvonfliire,

that " he was linguarum plus decern fciem—that

*' he underftood more than ten languages."

The Lord Keeper had found, in the courfe of

his own life, the advantage pf knowledge to

himfelf, and was very anxious that other perfons

Ihould pofTefs thofe benefits which he had turne4

to fo good an account. His Biographer tells us,

that in all the various progreflions in the digni*

ties of the Church, whether as Canon, Dean, or

Bifliop, he always fuperintended the grammar-

fchools that were appended to his Cathedral,

and took care that they (hould be fupplied witl^

proper and able mafters.

Williams had been Chaplain to Lord Bacon,

and fucceeded him in his office. When that

great
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great man brought the Seals to his Sovereign

James the Firft, the King was overheard to fay,

** Now, by my foule, I am pained to the heart

** where to beftow this ; for a$ to ray lawyers,

** they be all knaves."

Williams, however, was not more honeft than

ihe perfons of that profeflion which James had

fo fcandalized ; for, as Keeper of the King's

confcience, he gave to his Sovereign, Charles

the Firft, that advice refpedUng the figning the

warrant for Lord Strafford's death, which pre-

vented him from having afterwards any perfons

firmly and fteadily attached to him.

Lord Clarendon fays, ** That Lord Keeper

*' Williams told his Sovereign, that he muft
*' confider that he had a public confcience as

*' well as a private confcience; and that though
*' his private confcience, as a man, would not per^

" mit him to ad contrary to his own underftand*

** ing, judgment, and confcience, yet his public

" confcience, as a King, which obliged him to

" do all for the good of his people, and to pre-

" ferve his kingdom in peace for himfelf and
" his pofterity, would not only permit him to do
" that, but even oblige and require him; and

^* that he faw in what commotion the people

'* were; that his own life, and that of the

F F 4 '* Queen
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" Queen and the royal iflue might probably be

** facrifiGed to that fury ; and it would be very

" ftrange if his confcience fhould prefer the right

".. of one fingle perfon (how innocent foever)

** before all thefe other lives, and the preferva*

** tipn of the kingdom/*

Williams, who foon after this ruinous advice

was made Archbifhop of York, fortified Conway

Caflle for the fervice of his Sovereign ; and hav-

ing left his nephew as Governor there, fet oyt to

attend the King at Oxford, in January 1643. In

an interview that he had with Charles, he is faid

to have cautioned him againft Cromwell; telling

his Majefty, that when he was Bifhop of Lincoln,

«f he knew him at Bugden, but never knew of

*' what religion he was. He was," added he,

«' a common fpokefman for Seflaries, and took

f« their part with ftubbornnefs. He never dif-

f courfed as if he were pleafed with your Ma-
" jefty or your officers ; indeed, he loves none

^* that are more than his equals. His fortunes

" are broken, fo that it is impoflible for him to

?* fubfift, much lefs to be what he afpires at, but

^' by your Majefty's bounty, or by the ruin of

*' us all, and a common confufion : as one faid

^' long ago, Lentulo falvo, Refpuhlica falva ejfe

*' non poteji. In fhort, every beaft hath evil pro-

f' perties, but Cromwell hath the properties of

<« aH
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^^ ail evil beads. My humble motion is, that

** your Majefty would win him to you by pro-

** mifes of fair treatment, or catch him by fome
^' flratagem, and cut him off."

After the King was beheaded, the Archbilhop

is faid to have fpent his days in forrow, ftudy,

and devotion. He indeed only furvived his un-

fortunate Sovereign one year. The Archbifhop

was extremely attentive to the Cathedrals fuccef-

lively committed to his care,

By the kindnefs of Paul Panton, Efq. of

the Ifland of Anglefey, the Compiler is enabled

to prefent the Public with Three Original Let-

ters of this extraordinary perfon. The firft two

were written from St. John's College in Cam-

bridge
J and the other after he had loft the Great

^eal.

LETTER I.

TO JOHN WYNNE, OF GUEDER, ESQ^ IN

CARNARVONSHIRE.

*' WORSHIPFUL SIR,

^' My humble dutie remembred—I am rightc

f^ heartilie forrie to fee you impute my turbulent

" & paf-
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** & pafTionate Letter to ill nature, wch proceed-

^' ed only from fufpicious povertie, and a pre-

" fent feare of future undoinge, bredd and fof-

^' tered by the fuggeftions of thofe, who either

** knewe not what it was, or elfe would not im-

" parte the bell counfaile. Well might your

*' Worlhippe have guefde my fault to have been

*' noe blemifh of nature, but fuch another as

** that of foolifh Euclio in Plautus, who fuf*

*' pe6led Megadorus, though he had foe farre

*' againfte his eftate & reputation demeande
*' himfelfe as to be a fuytor for Euclio's daughr

" ter;

'* "Namft opulentus it petitum pauperiorls grntiantf

^* Pauper metuit congredi, per metum male rem gerit f

f* Idem quando il-ac occafio periity pojlJero cupit

:

^* a faulte I have committed (for the wch I

*' mofte humblie crave pardonne, vowing heere

^' before the face of God to doe you what re-

** compence & fatisfadjon foever, how and when
** you will) ; but that faulte was not in writings

** unto you, for therein I protefte I do not

^' knowe that I have any way mifdemened my-

" felfe, but it was in a certain fufpicion I con-

^' ceived of your love towards me, caufed part-

" lye by your late letter, far more (harpe and

f' lefe courteous than at other times, partly alfo

" by
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«« by the letters of others, who affured me that

f^ the money was not dewe any wayes to Thorn
M ap Maurice. That my nature is not intern?

f^ perate, thofe that have ever knowne me doe
^' knowe, being dull and melancholicke in con-

** ftitution : neither could I ever heare that my
•' kindred was taipted with that uglie fpot. God
^' forbid that the lead of thefe three caufes, your

?* greatnefs, my meanes, but efpeciallie your de-

*' fertes towards me, might not be a fufficient

^* motive to curbe the furie of my penne. I

*' heere confefs fet maneat hac non ilia furore

*' fcripta litera) that now I am & always did ac*

^* count of myfelfe as one infinitely bound unto

^' your Worfhip, efpeciallie for three things;

** 1. the perfwading of my Father to fende mc
*' to Cambridge :-r-2. the writinge both to my
" Tutour as alfoe to others concerninge my
" Scholarfhippe and Fellowfhippe :— 3. the de-

*' meaninge of your felfe foe belowe your eftate

f as to meddle foe much with my poor portion,

*' Thefe things are written in piy hearte, what-

** foever frenzy writ in paper. My forrowe is

*' farre the greater, becaufe againft my expeft-

*' ations you doe not forget to fend me fom
^' money towards my Commencement, wch I

'' proteft I thought to have dilFerred. Your
^« feoffee made me verie little, but that you

« fliould
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f' fhould befide my deferte and beyond my ex:*

^' peclation fhewe me fuch a kind & tender

^^ hearte,

f* Obfirepuif Jieteruntq, comay l*f voxfaucibus ha/tU

*' Three Petitions I in all humble dutie crave

*' at your Worfhips hands—if not for mine, yet

*' for my father and mothers fake.—Firfl—that

*' you would (if poflible you can) lett me have

*' that money in Eafter Term wch you promife

*' in Trinity fecondly—that in your next Ire

** you doe fende me that foolifli letter of myne
" enclofed—that therein I might fee myne own
" follies, wch els I cannot believe tp have been
*' fo greate thirdly—that if there be any
*' fuch follie committed, you will gentlie pardon
*' it—affuruige yourfelf I will never fall into the

« like againe. And thus wjth my humble duti?

f' I take my leave.

" The mofl woefull

" John Williams,"

I^ET^
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LETTER II.

TO THE SAME.

«* St. John's College, Cambridge,
Aug. 18, 161 1.

" Whether you will be at that cofte with

** your fon (Robert) or noe to make him Senior

** Brother in Cambridge, beinge a Younger Bro-

" ther at home, yeat the very conceyte thereof

** hath wroughte fuch miracles, as that there is

" more fittinge uppe at nights, more ftudiinge

" & gettinge up in morninges than either love

" or feare could worke before, fjb that as St.

" Auften fpeakes,' there hfelix error quo decipi-

^^ mur in melius, Belide his ordinarie charges

*' for apparaile & commencement, wch your
*' Wor : knows mufl: heceflariely be borne in

*' every Batchelor, he is befide to feafle the

" Doftours and Maifters of Houfes, wch will

*' come to fome 1 81. & to give the Father of

" the Afte a Satten Suyte, or the value thereof;

" who if it (hould prove to be myfelf, as is moft

" likelye, that cofte may be fpared. I referre

** it wholye to yr Worfhippes difcretion to judge

'* if the creditt will countervaile the charges

;

" furelie it will be an honor unto him as lon^

" as he continues in the Univerfitie, & to his

«* Brothers if they fhould followe him.—Your
" poor kinlman in all dutie."

LET-
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LETTER III.

^O THE SAMEJ

*' SIR, Bugden, i Dec. 162^;

" With the remembrance of my love and

" befl afFedlions unto you—Being very fenfible

** of that great good will you have ever borne

** me, I thought it not unneceflary to take this

" courfe with you, wch I have done with no
" other Frynd in the worlde, as to defire you to

** be no more troubled with this late accident

'* befallen unto me, than you fhall underftand I

** am myfelfe. There is nothing happened

" which I did not forefee & (fithence the death

" of my dear Maifter) afluredly exped:, nor

*' laye it in my power to prevent, otherwife

" than by the facrifilinge of my poor eftate, and

" that wch I efteem farre above the fame, my
** reputation. I knowe you love me too well,

" to wifh that I fhould have been lavifhe of

*' either of thefe, to continue longer (yeat noe

" longer than one man pleafed) in this glorious

" miferye and fplendid flaverie, wherein I have

** lived (if a man may call fuch a toilinge a liv-

** inge) for thefe five years almoft. I loofinge

" the Seals I have loft nothinge, nor my fer-

" vants by any fault of mine, there being no-

" thmg either layde or fo much as wifpered to
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** my charge. If I have not the opportunitie I

" hadd before to ferve the King, I have much
*' more conveniency to ferve God—wch I em-

" brace as the onelye end of Gods love provi-

** dence to me in this fudden aheration.

** For your Sonne Owen Wynne (who toge-

" ther with my debts is all the object of my
*' worldlye thoughts & cares) I will performe

*' towards him all that he can have expefted

*' from me, if I live j & if I dye, I have per-

" formed it allreadye.

*' You neede not feare any miflfe of me, being

" fo juft and referved in all your defires & re-

*' quefts ; having alfoe your Eldefte Sonne
*' neare the Kinge & of good reputation in the

" Court, who can give you a good account of

*' any thinge you fhall recommend unto him,—.

" Hoping therefore that I fhall ever hold the

** fame place I did in your love, wch was firft

** fixed on my perfon, not my late place, & wch
" I will deferve by all the freyndlye & lovinge

" offices which fhall lie in my power, I end with

" my prayer unto God for the continuance of

" your health, & due reft your very aflured

*' loveinge Friend and Cozen

" Jo. Lincoln."

« This
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« This learned Prelate,'* fays Wilfon, « wa^
.** of a comely and ftately prefence ; and that,

*' animated with a great mind, made him appear

*' very proud to the vulgar eye; but that very

" temper raifed hinv to aim at great things^

" which he effeded : for the old ruinous body
5« of the Abbey-church of Weftminfter was new
" clothed by him j the fair and beautiful Library

" of St. John's in Cambridge was a pile of his

*' eredion ; and a very complete Chapel built

" by him at Lincoln College in Oxford (merely

*' for the name of Lincoln, having no intereft

*' in nor relation to that Univerfity) ; thefe,"

bbferves Wilfon, " were arguments of a great

** mind : how far from oflentation * (in this

" frail body of flefh) cannot now be deter-

*' mined, becaufe the benefit of publique aflions

*' fmooths every fliore that piles up the build-

'^ ing.

"But that," continues Wilfon, " which

^' heightened him mofl in the opinion of thofe^

" who knew him beft, was his bountiful mind
** to men in want, he being a great patron to'

" fupport, where there was merit that wanted

* fupply J
amongft the reft M. du Moulin f (a

" very

* Tacitus fays, " Gontemptufame virtutes confemnuttturJ*

\ Pierre de Moulin, a celebrated Proteftant Miniftcr in

France, author of many books on religious controverfy. He
came
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*' very famous Proteftant MInifter of France)

*' in the perfecution there driven into England
" for refuge. The Bifhop hearing of him,

" fpoke to Dr. Racket, his Chaplain, to make
*' him a vifit from him ; and becaufe, faith he, I

*' think the man may be in want in a ftrange

*' country, carry him fome money (not naming
" the fum, becaufe he would founde the depth

** of his Chaplain's minde). Dodor Hacket,

" finding the Bifhop nominate no proportion,

" told him he could not give him lefle than

*' twenty pounds. I did demurre upon the

" fum, faid the Bifhop, to try you. Is twenty

*' pounds a gift for me to give a man of his

" parts and deferts ? Take a hundred pounds,

" and prefent it to him from me, and tell him
*' he fhall not want, and I will come fhortly and
•' vifit him myfelf. Which he after performed,

*' and made good his promife in fupplying him
*' during his abode in England."

According to Wilfon, *' After a fpeech of

*' James the Firft to his Parliament, the Lord
*' Keeper Williams, Bifhop of Lincoln, and
*' Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, (who always

*' ufes to make the King's mind be further

came to England in the year 1615, with a plan of a general

union q^ all the Proteftant churches. The Univerfity of

Leyden offered him their Divinity ProfefTorflup, which he

refufed. He died in 1658, at the age of 90.

VOL. I. 00 " known
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" known if there be caufe,) told the Houfes of

" Lords and Commons, that after the eloquent

*' fpeech of his Majefty, he would not fay any-

" thing ; for as one of the Spartan Bangs, being

*' afked whether he would not willingly hear a

^' man that counterfeited the voice of a nightin-

" gale to the life, made anfwer, that he had
** heard the nightingale ; fo, for him to repeat

" or rehearfe what the King had faid, was (ac-

" cording to the Latin proverb) to enamel a

*' gold ring with ftuds of iron. He doubted

" not but that the King's fpeech, like the Ora-

" tions of ^fchines, had left in their minds a

" fting ; and as an Hillorian faid of Nerva, that

-" having adopted Trajan, he was immediately

** taken away, ne poft divinum et immortale fac-

** tum^ aliquid mortalefaceret, fo he could not

" dare, after his Majefties divinum et iiivnortale

" didwn, mortale aliquid addere,

" This is not inferted," adds the acute and

neglefted Hiftorian, " to fhew the pregnancy

^ and genius of the man, but the temper of the

" times, wherein,men made themfelves lefs than

*' men, by making Kings little lefs than Gods.

" In this the Spanifh bravery is much to be ad-

" mired, and the French do not much come
•« Ihort of them, who do not idolize their Kings

*« with Sacred, Sovereign, Immortal, and ora-

" culous expreflions, but in their humbleft peti-

7
" tions
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" tions give him the title Sir, tell him their bu-'

" fmefs, and demand juflice of him. But where
** thefe adulations are admitted, though it doth

" not ftrike fuddenly into fome incurable dif-

'• eafe, yet the fame hand can make them con-

*' fume, and in the end wafte to nothing,**

JAMES HOWELL, Esc^

This learned writer took up his pen very

early in the difputes between Charles and his

Parliament. He wrote feveral pamphlets on the

fide of the King. In one of them, called " The
" Land of Ire," he has this obfervation

:

" Touching the originals of Government and
** Ruling Power, queftionlefs the firfl: amongft

" mankind was that natural power of the father

" over his children, and that defpotical fuperin-

*' tendance of a mafler of a houfe over his fa-

*' mily. But the world multiplying to fuch a

" mafs of people, they found that a confufed

" equality and a loofe unbridled way of living

" like brute animals to be fo inconvenient, that

" they chofe one perfon to proteft and govern,

" not fo much out of love to that perfon, as for

" their own conveniency and advantage, that

" they might live more regularly, and be fe-

G G 2 *' cured
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-" cured from rapine and oppreflion; as alfo,

** that juftice might be adminiftered, and every

" one enjoy his own without fear and danger.

" Such Governors had a power inverted in

" them accordingly ; alfo to appoint fubfer-

*' vient able Minifters under them, to help to

" bear the burden."

Mr. Howell, in his " Italian Profpedive," thus

defcribes the fituation of England during the

time of the Republic :

" The King's fubjeds," fays he, " are now
** become perfed; flaves j they have fooled them-

*' felves into a worfe ilavery than Jew or Greek
'* under the Ottomans, for they know the bot-

" tom of their fervitude by paying fo many
** Sultanefles for every head, but here in Eng-
*' land people are now put to endlefs unknown
" tyrannical taxes, befides plundering and acci/e,

" which two words, and the pradice of them,

** (with ftorming of towns,) they have learnt of

*' their pure brethren of Holland. And for plun-

** derings, thefe Parliamenteer Saints think they

*' may rob any that adheres to them as lawfully

'* as the Jews did the -Egyptians! 'Tis an unfom-

" mable mafle of money thefe Reformers have

" fquandered in a few years, whereof they have

*' often promis'd, and folemnly voted, a public

** account to fatisfie the kingdom j but as in a

" hundred
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*' hundred things more, fo in this precious par-

** ticular they have difpenfed with their votes

:

** they have confum'd more treafure with pre-

'' tence to purge one kingdom, than might have

*' ferved to have purchafed two; more (as I am
** credibly told) than all the Kings of England
*' fpent of the public ftock fmce the Saxon Con-
** queft. Thus they have not only* beggared

" the whole Ifland, but they have hurl'd it into

** the mod fearful x:haos of confufion that ever

" poor country was in. I'hey have torn to

** pieces the reins of all Government, trampled

" upon all Laws of Heaven and of Earth, and
*' violated the very dictates of Nature, by forcing

** mothers to betray their fons, and the fons

" their fathers ; but fpecially that Great Char-

" ter, which is the Pandedt of all the laws

*' and liberties of the free-born fubjed, which

*' at their admiflion into the Houfe of Parliament

** they are folemnly fworn to maintain, is torn to

*' fritters: belides thefe feveral oaths they forged

" themfelves, as the Proteftation and the Cove-

" nant, where they voluntarily fwear to main-

*' tain the King's honour and rights, together

'' with the eftablifh*d laws of the land. Now I

* A poor woman being a/ked by one of the Puritanical

Leaders, if fhc did not think the Government of her country

;nuch better by the fyftem of reform made by his party ?

her anfwer was, that flie only perceived one cfFeft from it,

which was, that (he paid double taxes.

o G 3
*' am
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" am told, that all Afbs of Parliament in Eng-
" land are Laws, and they carry that majefty

" with them, that no power can fufpend or re-

'* peal them but the fame power that made them,

" which is the King fitting in full Parliament;

" but .thefe mongrel Politicians have been fo

*' notorioufly impudent as to make an inferior

*' Ordonance of their's to do it, which is point-

** blank againft the fundamentals of the Govern-

*' ment of England and their own oaths ; which

" makes me think that there never was fuch a

" pack of perjured wretches upon earth, fuch

" monfters of mankind."

Howell feems to have been fo weary of the

oppreffion caufed by the Republican Government

of England, that though a Royalift, and a ftrong

partifan of Charles the Firft, yet in one of his

pamphlets he compliments Cromwell upon af-

fuming the title of Protestor, and compares him

to Charles Martel.

PRESIDENT BRADSHAW.

Very little is known of this extraordinary

perfon, who by a wonderful concurrence of cir-

cumllances prefided at the trial of his Sovereign.

He
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He is mentioned, however, occafionally in " Lud-
*' low's Memoirs," as diftinguifhed for his at-

tachment to a Republican form of Government,

and for his deteftation and abhorrence of any

attempt to place the government of this country

in any one hand whatever.

*' In a debate in Parliament, during the Pro-

** tedtorate of Cromwell," fays Ludlow, *' whe-

" ther the fupreme legiflative power of the nation

*' fhould be in a fmgle perfon, or in the Parlia-

*' ment ; in this debate Sir Arthur Haflerig,

" Mr. Scott, and many others, particularly the

*' Lord Prefident Bradihaw, were very inftrur

*' mental in opening the eyes of many young
** Members, who had hever before heard their

** interefts fo clearly ftated and aflerted, fo that

" the Commonwealth party increafed daily, and
** that of the fword loft ground.

*' Soon after Cromweirs death, when the

*' army had been guilty of violence to the Paf-

*' liament, and whilft one of their Officers of the

*' Council of State, at which Bradfhaw prefided,

*' was endeavouring to juftify the proceedings of

" the army, and was undertaking to prove that

" they were neceffitated to make ufe of this laft

" remedy, by a particular call of the t)ivinc

*' Providence j Lord Prefident Bradfliaw," fays

004 Ludlow,
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Ludlow, " who was then prefent, tho' by long

" ficknefs very weak, and much extenuated,

" yet animated by his ardent zeal and conftant

' aiteftion to the common caufe, upon hearing

" thofe words flood up, and interrupted him,
" declaring his abhorrence of that deteftablg

" adion, and telling the Council, that being

*' now going to his God, he had not patience to

'' fit there, and hear his great name fo openly

^' blafphemedj and thereupon departed to his

*' lodgings, and withdrew himfelf from public

^' employment,**

Bradfhaw did not pronounce fentence of death

againfl the unfortunate Charles the Firft. The

fentence was read by the Clerk (the Prefident

of the High Court of Juflice, and the reft of the

Members, ftanding up while it was reading, in

teflimony of their approbation of it). The King

objeded to the legality of the Court. The Pre-

fident replied, " Sir, inftead of anfwering the

<^ Court, you interrogate their power, which be-

" comes not one in your condition.**—" Thefe

« words,** fays Lilly, who was prefent and re-

lates them, " pierced my heart and foul, to

*« hear a fubjeft thus audacioufly to reprehend

*' his Sovereign, who ever and anon replied

f with great magnanimity and prudence.**

The
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The following original fupplicatory letter from

Lord Keeper Williams to Prefident Bradfliaw^

vhen he was Chief Juftice of Chefter, fhews but

too forcibly the viciffitude of earthly things, and

the uncertainty of the poffeffion of human power

and dignity :

ORIGINAL LETTER
FROM JOHN WILLIAMS, ARCHBISHOP OF YORK,

LORD KEEPER IN THE REIGN OF CHARLES

THE FIRST, TO lAR, BRADSHAW, AFTER-

WARD PRESIDENT BRADSHAW, CHIEF JUS-

TICE OF CHESTER, AND MR. WARBURTON,

pis ASSOCIATE IN THAT CIRCUIT.

** Gwydcr, 24 March 1647.^

*' RIGHT HONBLE

*' I live here under the favour & proteftion

' of both the moft honourable Houfes of Park:

^' to whom I am much bound in that kynde, &
*' in the Houfe of Sir Richard Wynne my nere

** Kinfman & a conftant Member of the Houfe
f* of Commons.—

" Where upon my return from Ruthyn
' (where I hadd the opportunitye to falute you)

^' I finde that Sir Rd Wynne is a Patentee for

•* the Poft Fynes, &c. of the Countyes of

*' Chefliyre and Flintlhyre, & hath afligned his

f brother Owen Wynne for the executinge of

« that
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** that place, who by thefe late diflradlons &
** difcontinuance of the Aflizes is threatened by
*' the Attorneys & fome other OfEcers now in

*' place in thofe Countyes to be putt off from
*' the employment & receivinge of the pro-

•' fitts of that Office, the reft accountable unto

'* the pfent Eftate, for the rent referved upon
** the Patent, & (at this inftant) cal'd upon for

*' the arrears of 4 years rents, wherein, for

*' want of Circuits and peaceable times, there

*' hath been little profit, & yeat forced to give

" fatisfadion to the Committee for the Revenue,
*' & all this under a ptext that this ihold be a

*' grievance in thofe two Countyes wch both

*' you (and myfelf too upon fome remembrance
'' of the courfe heretofore) doe know to be no
*' grievance but a conftant & fettled Revenue to

*' the Crowne in all England, in the Dutchye
" of Lancafter & the feveral Countyes of North
« Wales & South Wales.

*' My humble fuyte therefore to you on the

" behalfe of my Landlord Sir Rd Wynne & his

*' Aifignee is this, that he maye, by your fa-

^'voure, proceede peaceably in the execution of

" his Office (wch he hath under both the

" Create Scale of England & the Seale of the

" Chamberlayne of that Countye Palatyne) until

*' fuch time as by any complaynt before the moft

" honor-
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*' honorable Houfe or the Committee of the'

<* Revenue this fhal be proved to be any fuch

*' pretended grievance either in point of right or

** of execution. And for this juft favoure not

*' oAelye Sir Richd Wynne, the Patentee, &
*' his Brother the Aflignee, Ihal be readie in all

*' thankfull acknowledgement to take notice

*' thereof, but myfelfe, though a ftranger & of

" jjate acquaintance yeat much your Servant, for

*' your great care of the Juftice & quietnes of

** thefe partes, in order to theyr obedience to

*' the pfent Government, fhall be obliged to re-

*' mayne to the utmoft of my poore Abilitie

« your
*' very faithful & Humble Servant

" Jo: Eborac.
" quifuit"

Bradfliaw died before the Reftoration, and

fome of his descendants in the female line were

a few years ago in pofleflion of an eftate at

Chapel in the Frith near Buxton, which had be-

longed to him.
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Dr. Johnson divined with his ufual acumen

when he fuppofed that Milton had undergone

fome bodily difcipline while he was at College.

Mr. Aubrey was told by Chriftopher Milton,

that his brother John was whipped for fome
" unkindneffe" by his firft Tutor in the Univer-

fity of Cambridge, Mr. Chapel ; and that he was

afterwards (though it feemed againft the rules

of the College) transferred to the tuition of one

Mr. Tovell, who died Parfon of Lutterworth.

*' Ut pidura poefis erit" has been often faid,

and pi^tor ut poeta perhaps occafionally thought.

Mr. Garrick ufed to call Salvator Rofa the

Shakefpeare of Painting, and might not the

name of the Milton of Painting be transferred

to our Mr. Fuseli, a man whofe ardent imagi-

nation, like that of Milton, unites the terribiks

n)ifu jormcz^ as well as the molle atque facetmnf

Mr. Fufeli has nearly finifhed a feries of pi£ture3

from the principal fcenes of the Paradife Loft

and of the Paradife Regained of that divine Poet,

which he intends to exhibit in a gallery to be

called " the Gallery of Milton." Who appears

fo fit to tranfmit and convey the ideas of Milton,

as the Painter that feems pofleffed with the fame

fublimity and force of imagination which infpired

the
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the Poet ? Who but Michael Angelo could have

pourtrayed the gigantic ideas of Dante ? '4

The following lines were addreifed to Mr.

JFufeli on the fubjeft of his " Gallery of Milton."

They were fent to him foon after he had finifhed

his celebrated pidure of " the Confpiracy of

" Catiline," and were printed in the European
Magazine for January 1795.

TO HENRY FUSELI, ESQ. R. A. QUEEN-ANN
STREET EAST.

Artist fublime ! with every talent bleft.

That Buonarota's ardent mind confeft

;

Whofe magic colours, and whofe varying line.

Embody things or human or divine;

See the vafl effort of thy maftering hand.

Sec impious Cat'Une's parricidal band.

By the lamp's tremulous fepulchral light.

Profane the facred filence of the night

;

To Hell's ftern king their curs'd libations pour,

- While the chas'd goblet foams with human gore

;

See how, in fell and terrible array.

Their fhining poignards they at once difplayj

Direly refolving, at their Chief's beheft,

To (heath them only in their Country's bread.

Too well pourtray'd, the fcene afFe£ls our fight

With indignation, horror, and affright.

Then quit thefe orgies, and with ardent view

Fam'd Angelo's advent'rous track purfue

;

Like him extend thy* terrible career

Beyond the vifible diurnal fphere

:

* La Terrihtl Fuif applied by AgofUno Caracci to

Michael Angelo.

Burit
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Burft Eartli*s ftrong barrier, feek th* abyfs of Hell,

Where fad defpair and anguifli ever dwell j

In glowing colours to our eyes difclofe

The Monfter Sin, the caufe of all our woes;

To our appall'd and tortur'd fenfes bring

Death's horrid image, Terror's baneful King;

And at the laft, the folemn, dreadful hour,

We all may blefs thy pencil's faving power

;

Our danger from thy pious colours fee.

And owe eternity of blifs to thee.

Then to the Heav'n of Heav'ns afcend ; pourtra^

The wonders of th' effulgent realms of day j

Around thy pallet glorious tints difFufe,

Mix'd from th' eternal Arch's vivid hues

;

With every grace of beauty and of form

Infpire thy mind, and thy rich fancy warm.

Cherub and Seraph, now, in " burning row,"

Before the Throne of Heaven's high Monarch bow;

And tun'd to golden wires their voices raife.

In everlafting ftrains of rapt'rous praife.

Bleft Commentator of our Nation's bard,

Admir'd with every reverence of regard,

Whofe matchlefs Mufe dares fing in ftrains fublime,

** Things unattempted yet in profe or rhyme !"

The Critic's painful efforts, cold and dead.

By flow degrees inform the cautious head

;

Whilft thy effufions, like Heaven's rapid fire.

Dart thro' the heart, and kindred flames infpire.

And at one flafli, to our aftonifh'd eyes

Objects of horror or delight arife.

Proceed, my friend, a Nation fafcly truft.

To merit fplendidly and quickly juft

;

She tiie due tribute to thy toils fhall pay,

And lavifhly her gratitude difplay.

The
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The Bard himfelf, from his ElyGan bowers.

Contemplating thy pencil's magic powers, ^flk^^
Well pleas'd, fhall fee his hme extend with thifliP^^
And gladly hail thee, as himfelf, divine.

S.

ARCHBISHOP USHER
r

faw the execution of Charles the Firft from the

Countefs of Peterborough's houfe near White-

hall: he fwooned away, and, being carried to

his bed, is faid to have prophefied what happen-

ed in England ever fince.

*' Oliver Cromwell, out of an humble re-

" fped to the memory of fo learned and pious

" a champion of the Proteftant caufe as this

" learned Prelate, iffued an order to the Com-
" miflioners of the Treafury for two hundred

'' pounds, to defray the expences of his

*• funeral."

—

From a MS* Letter in the Bodleian

Library.
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'^\. HENRY MARTIN, Esq, •

(Commonly called Harry Martin,)

faid, during the Civil War between Charles the

Firfl and his Parliament, " If his Majefty were
*' to take advice of his gunfmiths and of his

*' powder-men, he would never have Peace."

When he drew up the Remonftrance of the

Parliament, in which it is called ^ Common-
wealth, he faid in one part of it, " reftored to

*' its ancient Government of Commonwealth."

Sir Henry Vane flood up and reprimanded him,

and wondered at his impudence in affirming fuch -

a notorious lie. He made the motion to call

thofe perfons to account, and to turn them out

of the Houfe of Commons as enemies to their

country and betrayers of the Commonwealth of

England, who addrefled Richard Cromwell, and

promifed to ftand by him with their lives and

fortunes.

This decided Republican gave the completeft

teftimony that ever was given to the excellence

of the character of Charles the Firfl, when he

faid, in the debate upon King or no King,

in 1649, ^^^^ ^^^ execution of Charles, that

*' if they mufl have a King, he had rather

" have the lafl than any Gentleman in. Eng-
« land."

« This
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** This Viper," fays Wo6d in his Athenae,

*' which had been foftered in the bofom of Par-

*' liament, was againfl: the Parliament itfclf, and
*' againft all Magiftrates, like a fecond Wat
*' Tyler, all Pen and Inkhorn Men muft down.
*' This his levelling dodrine is contained in

*' a Pamphlet, called ' England's Troubles

*' ' Troubled,' wherein all rich men whatfoever

*' are declared enemies to the mean men of Eng-
*' land, and in effedl war denounced againft them.

'' Befides all this, he being a Colonel, plundered

*' fo much wherever he came, that he was com-
'* monly called the Plunder Mafter General *.

*' Soon after the Reftoration, after one or two

** removes from prifon to prifon, he was fent to

*' Chepftowe Caftle 'in Monmouthfhire, where

** he continued another twenty years, not in

" wantonnefs, riotoufnefs, and villainy, but in

" confinement, and repentance if he had pleafcd.

" Some time before he died he made this Epitaph

by way of Acroftic on himfelf

:

«

«* Here or elfewhere (all's one to you or me),

** Earth, aire, or water gripes my ghoftlefs duft,

** None knowing when brave fire (hall fet it free.

*• Reader, if you an oft tried rule will truft,

*• You'll gladly doe and fuffer what you muft.

* Abbe Sieyes was afked, when he thought the Revolution

in France would end : he replied, in a verfe of the Magnificat,

*« When the Hungry are filled wfth good things, and the
** Rich are fent empty away."

VOL. I. H H «« My
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*' My life was worn with ferving you and you/.

" And death's my pay it feems, and wellcome too^

** Revenge deftroying but Itfelf, while I

** To birds of prey leave my old cage and fly.

" Examples preach to the eye, care (then mine fays)

" Not how you end, but how you fpend your days.**

Aged 78.

Athen. Oxofi. Vol. ii. page 494 & 495.

" Henry Martin," adds Wood, " became a
** Gentleman Commoner of Univerfity College,

" Oxon, at the age of 15 years, in 161 7, where

" and in public giving a manifeftation of his preg-

*' nant parts, he had the degree of Batchelor of

•' Arts conferred upon him in the latter end of

" 1619."

He was a ftriking inflance of the truth of

Roger Afcham's obfervation: " Commonlie,"

fays he, " men very quick of wit, be very light

*' of conditions. In youth they be readie fcof-

" fers, privie mockers, and ever over-light and

*' merrie. In age they are teftie, very wafpifli,

" and alwaies over miferable : and yet few of

" them come to any great age, by reafon of their.

*' miferable life when young ; but a greate deal

" fewer of them come to (hew any great counte-

*' nance, or beare any great authority abroade

" in the world, but either live obfcurely men
*' wot not how, or dye obfcurely men mark not

« when."
' '''"'^'

I
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THOMAS HOBBES

ufed to fay, that evil Government was like a

tempeft, which may throw down a tree, here

and there a fruitful tree; but Civil War, or

Anarchy, like a deluge, would fweep all away

before them.

« The Papacy," faid he, « is the Ghofl: of
*' the deceafed Roman Empire, fitting crowned
** upon the grave. It is a fhuttle-cock kept up
" by the difference between Princes.

" Ambitious men wade through the blood of

*' other perfons to their own power.

" Words are the counters of wife men, they

*' do but reckon by them; but they are the

*' money of fools, that value them by the au«

" thority of Cicero, Ariftotle, and Thomas
" Aquinas."

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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